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Pete: "Oh dear ... Lucy? .. Lucy, tliis is Pete Martell,
Lticy  .. ptit Harry on  tlie  horn .

Ltic'y "Sheriff,  it's Pete Martell  up  at  the  mill  ...
Uhm, I'iIi gorina transfer to the phone 011 the table by the red chair .
IpoiIits iIi the directioii of the phone}
the ... tlie red cliair, agaitist the wall, 1111 the little table,
with the lamp 011 it, the lairip tliat we moved froni the coriier?
the black phone, not the brown phone .

Iphone rings}
Harry: "Moriiing Pete, Harry... "

Taken froiri the TWIN PEAKS Pilot, 1990.
TWIN PEAKS (c) Paraniount Pictitres. Used with permission.
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Chapter 1

Introduction

1.1 Problem Statement

Hunian-computer interaction (HCI) studies the interaction betwee11 people (users)
atid foriputers which takes place at the user interface. This includes the hardware,
(i.e.,  i111)ut  atid output devices),  as  well  as tlie software (e.g., determining  wilich,
and lic,w. information is presented to the user or to the System).  Advances in HCI
provide evidence that the use of multiple modalities, like for itistance speech and
gesture, in both tlie input and the output will result in systems that are more
robiist atid efficielit to use (Oviatt,  1999). Up until now, however, nlultiIilodal sys-
tellis teiid to be somewhat unbalaiiced (Oviatt, 2003), iii that efforts liave focused
on tlie iitterpretation of illultinic,dal iiiput, while inultimodal output getieration
has received considerably less attention. In this thesis tlie focus is on multimodal
olitptit generatioii.  While tliere are detailed 111odels of illultiinodal comitiunication
(e.g..  Maybriry  (2000)) and of the getieration of Illultilliodal presetitations  (Andrt,
2000;   Andr6,   2003), tlie actual output  of  inultiniodal systelils relies ill general
011 advances iii natural language generatioii (NLG) combined with other visual
inodalities like gestures. NLG is the task iii Iiatural language processing which
iIivi,lves the geiieration of Iiatural laiiguage fr0111 a Illachine representatioll. such
as a kiiowledge base or a logical form. NLG as it is implemented iii most practical
systeills often employs elementary constructs such as templates (Theulle, 2003),
whicli can be used for simple slot filling dialogues, but for more advanced systeiiis
geiieration should be better adapted to tlie context. Moreover, the gelieration
part of iiizilti111(,dal systetiis sliould also l,rovide cogiiitively-based directioiis fc,r
the  ('(,Ilibined  getieratioii  of multiple modalities (Oviatt,  1999). For kiistaiice,  sys-
tetlls that use Embodied Conversational Agents (ECAs), lifelike cliaracters wllicll
preseiit liifc,riiiation to the user, Iieed spec.ifications to conibitie gesture atid laii-
giiage that are obviously niore sopliisticated iii that they sliould inililiC humail
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Chapter 1:  Introdlic'tion                                                                                                                2

c·c,ilitiluilicatic,11  very  closely  to  factilitate  the  liiteractic,Ii (Byri,11. 2003).    The  re-
searcli that is preseiited iii tliis tliesis fc,(·iises 011 two aspects of the 11eed of niore
advariced ilitiltimodal presentatic,ns:  (1) Ill what way is the gctieratic,11 of multi-
itiodal  titt<:ratices directed  by tlie context?  and  (2)  Which factors det(:rmilic  what
1110(lality or (·01111,itiation (,f modalities tc, use iii wliat ronditiolls?

A task tliat is addressed iIi ilially Illultilliodal systenis is tliat of idetitifying
a certaill c,bject ill a visual coIltext accessible to both user and system. This
can be doiie for exaiiiple by bliiikiiig or highligliting the object, or by Usilig all
ECA that I)oilits to the object. possibly iii conibillatioll with a linguistic referring
expression. Especially ill situations where a purely linguistic description would
be very (011iI)lex. for exaniple wlieii talking about a doinain with niany similar
objects, highlighting or a pointing gesture may be the Int)St efficient way to single
out  a target object. Morec,ver.  dil(,  to  tlie  increased  iliterest  iii ECAs. researcliers
have started exploring the possibility of applying NLG to generate spoken lan-
guage which an ECA can preseiit Characteristically, this implies the coordinated
geiieration  of  language and gesture. Figure 1.1 illustrates inultimodal reference
as occurring iii interactio11 with the SniartKoin system (Walilster et al.. 2001)
and  (Wahlster, 2002; 2003a), wliere botli  the  user  and  the Systelli  are  able to  use
1,oilitiiig gesttires aiid speech siniiiltatieotisly to  ixidicate objects.   Figure 1.1 sliows
a flat screen un which Mi ECA is displayed that points at a particular object on
the screen.  At the same time the user also points at. ail object on the m·reen. With
the design of applications like tlic, SmartKoin systeni. the questio11 arises liow Midi
syst(,111,s sliotild generate descriptic,ns iii which linguistic· information ancl gestiires
are c·<,Inbill('(l. but also lic,w such Inultiniodal referring expressic,ns are prc,(ltic·ed
bv litililans. Iii this thesis tliese qtlest ions are ail(lresse(1.

- -  AM".a
ria *diell

- =6.»/4i,1/4///4/Ir- -vi,-/
--UL- 1 -= 132/*-- ts

:L -  3 Mr./MIUM./ 2 milin

K .3 il-      S1     3-:=- 1:3

Figure 1.1: Ag(Ilt  alid  tiMer  pc,inting, iIiteractic,Ii witli tlie SInartKom  system.

Ciirrently, HCI systeins use fairly sililI)le niethods for the getieration of multi-
modal referring expressions. The 1)roposed algc,rithnis that generate multiniodal
referring expressioiis   (e.g.,   Claassen,   19{)2,   Reithinger.   1992:   Huls  et  al.,   1995;
Lester et  al.,  1999) are based on the assuitiptioii  that  a  pointitig gesture is precise



3                                                                                                       1.1  ProbleiIi Stateinelit

ancl  titiambiguous and singles out  the  intended referent.   As a consequence,  the
ge.iierated referriiig exI,ressioiis tend to be relatively siHiple, they ustially cotitai11
110 Illore tlian a liead 1101111. Moreover, algoritllirls tend to be based on fairly
elementary, context-independent criteria for deciding whether a pointing gesture
sliould be included or liot. Overall tliese algorithitis have four aspects ill Con,111011:

• The algorithms generate referrilig expressions irrespective of tlie context iii
which they are verbalized. both visually alid linguistically;

• The algorithms focus 011 inininial referring expressions (i.e., the sliortest
descriptions  possible  to  describe  a given  referent);

•  The algorithms produce only precise pointiIig gesttires, i.e., pointing gestures
tliat lilliquely ideIlt.ify the target objecti

• The algorit.hills geiierate a poititing gesture iii all cases, itidel,etident of the
cotitent of the linguistic part of the referriIig exI,ression.

However, as noted above, to facilitate the coiiiinutiicatioii between tlie iiser and
system, algorithins should aini at generating referring expressions similar to the
ones produced iii human coninizinication. Wlien users are able to communicate
witll a systelll 111 tlle way they are Iised to do 111 11UIllall-litilliall COII1111UlliCatiOn,
a quick and successful interaction is expected. In the following discussion, three
illiI)ortalit liotions that underly the human production of referring expressic,Iis are
cotisidered ill Sliglltly 1110 re detail: salience, effort and certainty.

Iii liziman communication, referring expressioils which include pointing ges-
tures  are  rather  coinnion   (Betin  and   Cremers,   1998).    The  context that plays   a

nile iii identifying objects iii a multiinodal environment can basically be split ink)
t.he  disc.oiirse context (i.e., wliat  is said)  and the perceptive coiitext  (i.e.,  what  Call
b(1 1)('rceived).1  In general, salient objects can be referred to iii a concise way.
For instance, less linguistic inforination is needed to identify an object that has
been talked about recelitly, tlian to identify all object that iS 11Ot iii tlie discourse
awtext. Ati object that has a Ilotable property wliich the other objects iIi the
doiiiaiti lack can easily be identified in Only litiguistic terms (Beuii and Cremers.
1998).   Slitillarly. aii object tliat is located cli,se to the speaker 1Iligllt be ideiitified
just by touch (i.e., by mealis of a poiliting gesture that can unanibiguously be
iiiterpreted by the hearer). Iii the situatioii iii wliicli tlie target is located further
away, the speaker can still decide to point to tlie object, but then sonie linguistic
description might be needed as well, especially if there are niore (siInilar) objects
located iii the scope of the poiiiting gesture.  An iniportaiit factor iii tliese cases
is  tlie  p,inciple  of minimal efo"t (Clark  and  Wilkes-Gibbs, 1986), wliicli states
that iii cooperative dialogue a speaker tries to miiiiniize both her owzi and the

1 Se<, Bitnt (1997). Bunt and Black (20002) ariel lizint and Girard (2005) fc„· a nic,re elaborated
riotic)I] of Context
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liearer's effort. Collseqtleiltly  a  speak('r's  goal  is  to  Illake  idetitific·atic,11  by  tlie
liearer as easy as 1)ossibk: 1,y 1)rovicling t,11011gh but 11(,t too much infc,rination.  At
tlic· saitic, tillie tlie speaker also wants to mininiize her (,wri effort iii 1,roducitig thc,
referritig exl,r(,ssioil. Besides balaticilig the amouilt of infc,rination. the princil)le
determines the kind of information tliat is used as well: as suggested above, ill
30111(. cases a 1) 0 i Ilt ilig gesture is tlie optitrial way to refer  to an  object,  wh(:reas  iii
c,t. hers a linguistic description is Inore appropriate, or a combination of the two.
Coiitrastive to the niiniinizatioii of ciffort is the speaker's objective to Iiiake sure
that tlie 11(:arer (·aii iriterl)ret tlic, referring expressic,n. Tliis notion is forinalized iii
the p, incipte of distant iesponsibility (Clark and Wilkes-Gibbs. 1986), which says

that a sl)eaker must be certain that tlie itiforinatioil provided 111 ali litteratice
is understandable fc,r tlie bearer. C(,rrespondingly. especially iii domains Witll
many similar objects. or with objects that do not have easily perceptible features.
the speaker Illight be tenipted to overspecify a referring expression or tise a very
precise 1)Oilitilig gesture, iii order to gaiti certaiiity of correct identificatioii by the
liearer.

To suminarize, when considering tlie prod,iction of referring expressions iii
1111111aii ('01111niltiicatioti in 111ore detail. t11(, fc)llowitig observations can be macie:

•  Speakers produce referring expressiotis depelidetit 4,11 the context. e.g.- speak-
ers teiid to refer t.0 objec:ts tliat have already been nieIitioned in an abl,revi-
atp<1 fc,rin (Grcisz arid Sidiier. 1986, HajitovA. 1993) aiid speakers use. salieiit
feattir('s to idc,iltify aii objec.t (Beuii and Creniers. 1998),

• Si,eakers tencl ti, overspecify their referring expressions. i.e.. rather thail
11,sing inillitnal descril)tions, they often provide Inure inforniation tlian lier-
essary tc, iiidic.atc, tlie targi,t (Arts. 2(*)4: Alaes pt al.. 2004. Pec'11111awl.
l!)8!)).

0 SI,eakers Iiot (,lily Iisi· I,re(·i,«· 1)(,ilitilig g(,stilres. tliey also 1)1'c)(litct· 1111(ler-
sl'e(·ifie(1 I)(,iiititig gestiires to iridicate objec:ts tliat are located at a certain
listalice (Kranstedt  et  al.,  2005).

•  Iiistead of usiiig gestures and sl,eecli separately, speakers integrate their ilse
of pointing gestures and linguistic material in a compositional way (Liicking
et al.. 2004: Hintikka. 1998; ter Metilen, 1994, Mc: Neill. 1992).

Iii this thesis these observations are taketi as a starting point ill the develop-
11ietit of a 111ore advanced 11111ltiniodal algorithtii tliat illtellds to provide natural
CoillillullicatiOn  between  the  liser  and  HCI  systeins.    As  a  resiilt.  the  algorithill
proposed iii this thesis gelierates possibly overspecified referring expressions that
Illay inchide various kinds of pointing gestures, iii which the linguistic material
atid the I)ointilig gestures are conibilled ill a colill,ositioilal way with respect to
the linguistic and visual context.
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1.2 Generating Multimodal Referring Expressions
The model fc,r 1)ointing that will be proposed iii this thesis provides for a close
rolipling between linguistic inforinatioil and pointing gestures used. Tlie algo-
ritlini iii whic·11 this lilodel will be formalized getierates various poiiititig gestures,
1,recise aiid  imprecise ones.  The type of pointing gesture  is  closely  linked  to  the
1)ercept zial   colitext iii tliat tlie scope  of  ati   itiiprecise poiIiting gesture contaitis

1110re objects than the scope of a precise point-
ing gesture. This proposition is inodeled as
illustrated  iii  Figure 1.2, where a I,ointing ges-
ture. is likeiied to the cone of a flashlight. If
one holds a flashlight. just above a surface, it

4 "i

Moving tlie flashlight away etilarges the cone of

covers cinly a small area (the target object).

light (shinitig on the target object bitt probably
also 011 one or niore other objects). A direct
cotise.queiice of tliis Flasliliglit Model for poiiit-

A   11   11    itig is that the amount of linguistic proper-
A 1 \ ties required to generate a distinguishing mul-

m      \ titiiodal referriiig exI,ressioii is predicted to co-
*  ,      1     vary with tlie kitid of pointing gesture used.

The model for poiliting Will be ilnple-
_, _ - _ -  2- -1. - - -        '    inented  as a multimodal extension of a tiew

i  algorithin for the getieratioii of referriiig ex-
pressioils. This algorithm, proposed by Krah-
mer et al. (2003), approaclies the generatioli of

Figure 1.2: Flashlight Cones. referring expressions as a graph constructioll
problein using subgraph isomorphism. It will

be shown that tlie geiieratic,11 of Ilitiltilliodal referriiig expressioiks cati be facili-
tated by Conibining litiguistic graphs witli gesture graphs. The decision to poiilt
is riiade on the basis of cost functions which are grounded iii Fitts' law (Fitts,
1954). Fitts defiiied a fundainetital law about tlie huriia11 inotor systein, which
states tliat the difficulty of reachiiig a target is a ftitiction of the size of the target
atid the distatice to the target. The outl,tit of the algorithiti is based 011 a trade-off
betweeti tlie cost of a pointilig gesture atid the cost of tlie liIiguistic' informatioii
needed to sitigle out a target object. As such, millimal referrilig expressions are
geiierated 011 the basis of a iloti011 of effort, wliicli balances t.he kitid of inforinatioti
that  should  be I,resented iii order to idetitify the target  at tlie lowest  cost.

Tlie I,roposed algorithm is in more than one sense context-sensitive. The
algorit 11111 generates referring expressions that colit aill solely litiguistic itiforniatioil
or tliat consist of COmbinations of pointing gestures and linguistic informatioii,
based 011 a tliree-ditiiensioiial Ilotion of salietice, which acknowledges the linguistic
atid the perceptual context. 011 the one hand, to deterinine the linguistic context,
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tlic,  discoursi'  histi,ry   with  a   notion  c,f  recency   is  taken   into  accc,unt.     Oil  the
c,tlic,r hancl.  the I,er(·(,1)tual (·(,iitext  is cleterniined In· twi, fact(,rs:  (1) the itilierent
salietic(' (,f (:ertain objects. that stand out becatise tliey have a particular i,roperty
that is Iiot preselit iii the r(,st of the doliiaiii. aiid (2) the visiial fo('u,S of atteritic}Ii.
whic·11  centers  around  the  last  mentioned  target  in  the  discourse.  where the scope
of possibly generated poiliting gestures is incorporated as well. By iiitegratiiig
S11(11 a inultitiiodal notion of salience. the algorithm is capable of deternlining
the c. )11text iii wliich a target is to be ideiitified very I,recisely. This leads to the
generatioii of adequate referriIig expressions, iii otlier words, Illore concise referring
expressic,Iis cati be generated wheii the target has already beeii nientiotied ill the
discourse  and  locative  expressions  can  be  used  that  describe the target   iii  ternis
of its relatioii witli aiiother  salierit  object.

Evaluatic,n of tliis kitid  of  NLG   algorithms  is  difficult.   because  in  linguistic
cori)ora, tlie objects atid their properties that are referred tc, art: Iiot kiic}wii.
Evaluation of Iliziltililodal referring expressions is eveli liarder, because niultiitiodal
c'orpora are. scarce atid the basis 011 which speakers decide which ziiodality to use is
concealed. Iii this thesis it will be shown that these probleins Call be circtiiiivented
1,y using prodiictioii experiIIients iii whicli partic·iI)atits identify itellks by speech
aiid gesture. III tliis way, spontatieoiis Inultitiiodal data is gathered 011 controlled
ilipilt. This thesis  will  preselit a report  of  two  studies  iii  which  participants
refc'r tc, (,1,jects that differ iii shape, size atid color. One study has a very strict
settilig: 1)(,intitig is fc,rced aiid Ii<) feedback is given. The other stticly is performed
iii a 111(,re iiatiiral and interactive settitig. The particil)ants iii tlic, two studies
are clividc:cl itito two groups: c,tie groui) lc,c·atect c·lose to the c,bjc,c·t clotiiain (i.e..
tlie subjcrts (·ati toii(·11 the targets by iising precise poilitilig gestiires) an(1 011e
group locati,cl further away (1.0.. tlir siibjects can Oilly lise p(,inting gestiires that
ragudI' mAR·au' t11(' 1cx·ati ,11 c,f thr target ). A detailed analysis of the multimodal
r<'fc'rritig (,xpr('ssi()IlA r(,Sultiilg fr(,Ill these stii(lies is used to evaltiati' tli ' otitp,it
(,f the lililltillic,clal algoritlitil.

Tlie intiltimodal algoritliin that so far unly generates Itiinimal referritig c,xpri,s-
sioiis is revised 111 this thesis iii order to geiierate c,ve.rsl,ec·ifie<1 ri,ferriiig exl,res-
sic)11,9. A detailed survey of both 1111iinodal and 111,iltittiodal overspecificatiozi lias
been carried out wit.h respect to the data resultiIig from the l,roductioii experi-
111ents as well as findings in cogilitive linguistics. Two questions are considered:
(1) Wliy atid when do speakers overspecify? and (2) How do sl,eakers overspec-
ify? Iii correspotidetice with the answers to these (iziestions. the algorithm will be
adal)ted iii siich a way tliat overspecified refc,rriiig exI)ressions caIi be geTierated on
the basis c,f ati estiniation of the likelihood that a tiser will be able to correctly in-
terpret the referring  expression iii  the current  coritext.   Both  the pointing gestures
and the linguistic inforillatioll that Call be. ilicluded ill a referrilig expression are
enriclied with certaiIity scores tliat estiinate their effect on the referriIig expres-
,sic,Ii as a whole in ternis of certainty.  The degreci of overspecification liecessary in
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airy part i(·tilar situation is based 011 discourse atid context factors. As a result the
algorit 11111 selects liiiguistic inforiiiatioti atid pc,intilig gestures by balancing tlic,ir
costs atid certaiiity scores, iii order to fitid tlie referring exl,ressioii that satisfies
tlic' respotisibility to Iiiake sure that tlie user can identify the target at the lowest
Cost.

1.3 Overview
This thesis is structured as follows. Chapter 2 will discuss the background for
tlie researcli reported 011 in this thesis. Froni a hrc,ad perspective on the field of
HCI the scope of this chapter is Iiarrowed dowii frotii multiniodal interactioii, dia-
logrie systems, aspects of NLG aiid of multimodal presentations, and fiiially to tlie
gelleratioll of mrlltimodal referrilig expressions botli by hunians and by machilies.
Cliapter 3 will provide the backgrouiid of the 111Ultiinodal algorithm proposed ill
this tliesis. Tlie chapter gives a critical discussion of earlier algorithillS for tlie
gellerat 1011 of referring expressions. Coniparisons between the algorithms are fa-
cilitated by means of a uniforni presentation format.  The focus iii the discussioti
is 011 tlie cotitext-sensitive gelieration of referring expressions, wliicli iiicludes a
liew proposal for a three-diinensional 110tion of salieiice. This Iiotion incorporates
linguistic salience, inlierent salience and a demarcation of the focus of attention.
Iii Chapter 4 the ilew Inodel for poititing will be ititroduced, together with a de-
tailed (1(,scription of the grapli-based algorithiii iii wliicli it is iniplenietited.  Tlie
algorithin uses Fitts' law as a illeasure of effort to determitie wlien to getierate
a poilitilig gesture. Tlie notioii of salience prfiseiited iii Chapter :1 is iticluded iii
tlie algorithin to accollilt for context-sensitive descriptions.  The workings of the
algorit.hiIi are illustrated with exteiisive worked exainples. Iii Chapter 5 the elli-
pirical studies conducted to evaluate the multimodal algorithin will be presented.
The linguistic referring expressions and the gestures tlie irarticipaiits I)roduc'( d to
iiidicate the targets are aiialyzed and the restilts for various linguistic and gest,u-
ral features are reported. Chapter 6 will address overspecificati011 111 lilliltitiiodal
referring expressiotis. Based OIl an overview of the work on overspecification iii
(cogiiitive) liiiguistics and a detailed analysis of tlie experiment data from Chapter
5. aii algorithin tliat generates c,verspecified 11111ltlitiodal referriiig expressiotis is
proposecl and evaluated. Fitially in Chapter 7 a thorough discussion will be giveii
of the 111(,st  ititerestiiig asl,ects ili tliis thesis as well as objectives to be pursiied
in ftiture work.





Chapter 2

Multimodal Language
Generation

2.1 Introduction
Tliis cliapter presents the backgrotiIid  for the researcli reported  in the following
chapters.  Section 2.2 starts with a general introduction iii the field of Illult 11110 dal

dialoglie systeins, in which it is disc.ussed what nlultiinodal dialogue systenis are,
why these systems are ititeresting and how they work. From this general view
the focus is narrowed to the getierat1011 side of multimodal systenis. Section 2.:1
focusses on the presentation of the different modalities in a multimodal environ-
metit.  Firstly,  an architecture for the generation of natural  language is presented.
Se(:(,tidly, the generation of Ilililtimodal presentations is discussed. Tlien the at-
telitic,11 is furtlier restricted to the generation of nitiltimodal referrixig expressiotis.
Section 2.4 concertis the generation of multimodal object descriptions in hurnati-
hutiiaii coninwiication. Iii Sectioii 2.5 a brief overview is given of existing algo-
ritlinis for the generation of multimodal descriptions. Section 2.6 concludes this
clial,ter witli a disclissioll.

2.2 Multimodal Interaction

2.2.1      Multimodality  in  HCI
Iii tlie field of hilinaii computer iIiteractioli (HCI) tliere has beeii all ilicreased
iliter('st iii Inliltiniodal systenls. Multimodal systems are systeins that allow
coitibitiatioiks of two or 1110re tilocialities to colillilililicate with tlie user. both 011 tlie
inptit and the output side  (c.f.,  Gibbon et  al.,  2000).  The term modality is used  in
differetit ways by differeiit researchers. For example, (Atidr6, 2003) uses tlie terni

9
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111(,dality for the inplit aild tile terin niedia fc,r the output of multimodal systems,
wliereas Alayl,ziry atict LiN' (2000) (lefine 111(,(lality. (,r nic,de, iii relation to the
lizimaii senses that proc·ess for instance visual. auditc,ry and tac·tile itiforination.
wliile tlie term media is reserved for the nieans of coinmunicatioii. for example
iiat tiral  laiigiiage or graphics. Iii tllis tliesis Beuti and  Btint  (2001) are, followed  ii
their definitions of modality and niedia. Beuii aiid Bunt use modality to detiote
the forill ill WlliC11 the inforiiiatioii is presented, like spoken or written language
atid gestures.  The term media is then saved for the channels and carriers of
inforination like tlic: litiniaii percelittial cliatinels or video or audio streaiils etc·.

Tliere are several reasons for the interest in inultimodal systems. One rea-
SC)11 is tllat litinlan  commullication  is  inlierently  multimodal  (e.g..  Duncan.  1972:
Heritage, 1984). it always involves some combination of sight. hearing and touch
(e.g.. Goodwiii, 1981, Mc Neill, 1992: Sacks. 1992). Gestures appear iii liziinati
coniniunication very often; Mc Neill et al. (2002) eveti argue tliat gestures are
part of the cogtiltive processes involved iii coninitinication.  Fc,r instance. when
looking at situations iii which people do not know how to express theinselves 11Sing
speech. they appear to use Illore gestures (Btitterworth atid Hadar. 1989, Kraus
et  al.. 1991). From  a  technological  point  of  view, Systenis tliat coinbille several
modalities are belleved to be more suitable for more deinanding applications.  Mul-
tinic,dal systeins are expected to be more robust, because the different niodalities
(·all Collipleillent each Other iii ('011111111nicatic)11 witli the liser. Atiotlier iniportant
I('ahc,Ii fc,r tlic, ititerest ill Illilltiniodal dialogue, syste111, is t.liat tliese systeiiis arc,
1,elic:vc,d t(, be easier aild 111(,re eflicient t(, tls('.  Users should l,e able tc, inter-
ac·t illore liaturally with 11111|timoclal systeins. prec·isely bc'(·atise humall-lillitiall
(·c,ininzinicatic,11 is l,y nature imiltimoclal. Experimental studies reveal tliat 11sers
accomplish their tasks iii a intiltiniodal etivirotinietit faster and with less errors
(c'.g.. ()viatt ali(1 C.(,11('11. 19<11: Oviatt Ft al.. 19!17, Coheii et al., 1998). Fiiially
it 1, c'Xl,ec·tivl th:it 111,iltiiii<,clal systeiiis tiiay bc' liell,ftil t<) 1}eol,1(· with disal,ilities
(c'.g.. Balikc,. 2(}Ola. Baljko. 20016: Eclwarcls. 2(11)2)

Iii the design of milltimodal Systems. it is 11(,t beiteficial tc, add jiist 111(,dalitie, .
Iiistead. tritiltirtiodality sliould be adjustecl to 11111imii cogriltive mid perceptual pro-
cessing  (e.g.,  Built,  1998).   Accordingly.  with  the  advance  of Inultiinodal  systems
cliallenging issues arise like (1) Whe11 to ititeract lini- or Illultililodally: users cio
tiot   iliterac·t.   inultiniodally  all  the tinie (Oviatt,   1997), (2) Which modality  to
use: wliich 1110dality is accessible or the most suitable iii which situation (c.f..
()viatt and Colieti, 1991, Colie11 anci Oviatt. 1{)95): atid (3) How to integrate tlie
cliff(,reiit 111(,dalities: which part of the C(,Iltellt should be tralismitted with what
iii(,dality at what tillie. (c.f.. Andrt atid Rist. 1996; Gaiffe et al.. 2000). To be
able to aiiswer the abc,ve Inelitiolled resear(·11 isslies apl)ropriately, it is iniportatit
to collect data about how peol,le synchronize aiid fuse spokeii inforiiiation with
gestural itifortiiation concerilitig colitent and tilililig (c.f.. Levillsoll. 1983. chapter
6, 011 the i,eed for enipirical stuclies). This data can be collected by observing
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111imati-liuniati conversation, or by settitig up experinients iii wliicli peoI,le per-
foriti certaiii tasks iii HCI. Another way to collect data is to let comptiters initilic
litliliall discourse, for instance with the use of einbodied conversational agents aIid
illiprove the cotiipiiter output based ori user evaluation. Iii the experinients con-
dueted so far, it appears that the combitied usage of speech aiid gesture piltS Ilew
constraints on the interpretation and generation modules in multimodal spoke11

dialogue systenis. Oviatt (1999) points out, for instance, that the spoken part
c,f multimodal language tends to be siinpler than unimodal language.  Further-
111(,re, iii multimodal expressions, the different Inodalities do not always overlal,
iii contelit and often do not CO-Occur Sillililtalleously iIi time.

Miiltiiiiodal systenis Coille iIi various types: a historic overview of Illultililodal
syst<,111 desigil is givell by Oviatt (2003). In this thesis the focus is on multimodal
dialt,gtie  systems  (i.e., iliziltiniodal SySteIIlS with language  as  one of tlie illput  aild
otitput modalities) as a subgroup of inultiniodal systems. On the input side, a
Illimber of multiniodal systems allow the user to single out a target object iii a
visiial interface zisiiig gestures (touch pointing) accompanied with speech (as iii tlie
SillartKoni  systeI11, e.g., Walilster, 2003a). Examples of Illultiinodal SystelllS that
coinbiIie gestures and liliguistiC 011tpUt are applications that involve embodied
coliversatioilal agelits (ECAs) (Cassell et al., 2000) or systeins that use laiiguage
iii conibiIiation with the liighligliting of objects like the DenK systeni (Ahn et al.,
1995; Bunt et al., 1998) or tlie MATIS project (Soudzilovskaia and Jansen, 2001)
atid  the  LIVE systeizi (Kelleher  and van Genabith, 2003, Kellelier  et  al.,  2005).
Iii tlic ilext. Sectioil inultiniodal dialogue SysteillS aS all 11istance of Ilitiltililodal
systenis are itispected iii 1110re detail.

2.2.2 Multimodal Dialogue Systems
With the recent aiid fast development of nlultimodal systems, tliere has beeIi aii
iiicreased interest iii 1111iltiniodal dialogue systenis as a subgroup of Stlill SyStelllS.
The goal of a dialogue systetii is to listen to aiid Understand a typed or spoke11

riser re.(lliest and to generate a suitable response. Multimodal dialogue systems
process itiforniation froin different types of iiiput and output modalities in paral-
lel.  Bc,cause of tlie need for parallel processiiig of different 1110dalities. illultiniodal
dialogue systems usually make use of inulti-agent architectures. Multi-agent sys-
te11is  like for exainple  the  Open  Agent  Architecture  (Cohen  et  al., 1994; Martill
et al.. 1999) aiid tlie Adaptive Ageiit Architecture (Kumar atid Cohen, 2000),
provide a flexible infrastructure for the different infc,rniatioti flows einployed by
itiultimodal dialogue systeills. Witli Multi-agent architectures the different tasks
ill processing tlic inultimodal input and output are coordinated by the Facilitator.
Tlie Facilitator is an interface that routes the differeiit tasks aiid subtasks to tile
apI}rol,riate ixiodules iii a distributed fashion, (c.f., the Hub niodule in tlie DARPA
architect tire  as  preseiited  by  Levin  et  al.,  20(10)
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Iii Figure 2.1 a general arc*.hitec·ttire of a mliltiitiodal dialogite syste111 19 1,rc'-
1.titi,(1 (c,thers exist  as wc,11)

User

ASR TTS

NLU Facilitator NLG

Fusion Y DM Fission

Figure 2.1:  Arc·hiti,(·ttiri, „f a multim<,dal dial(,gue systeni.

A tiiitltillic,dal dialogue syste,Il can roughly be split 111) into three parts: (1)
The iIiI,ilt side focussing 011 understanding and interpretation of the user inplit.
whic h (·an bc typificcl by hypothesis management (i.e.. se.lecting tlic' 111(,st
Ailital,le  int<,rl)retatioii fc,r given  inI)1it):  (2)  Tlie outl,tit  sicle. addressing  language
gi,tieratioii. whic:h can 1,(' cliaracterized as a process of choice (i.e.. what t(,
resi)011(1 and how to forniulate it. giveti tlie availablf, Ineans). foll(,wiiig tlic' ter-
111itic,logy  (,f  (Mc  D ,nald.   1992):   and   (:i)  Dialogue Inallagement takilig  care,  of
th„ 110(,rcliiiatic)11 betwee11 the itipiit aticl output of tlie systeiti. Starting with thi.
ilil)lit sic|c'. tlie tiser 1111)1it iii a 1111iltiitic,clal clialc,gue srstc,iii c· ,tisists of laiiguage
(st,ok,·11 or writti'ii) iii c·oiiil,iiiatic,1 With ill ilic,St CaS('s ellie c,tiler like,dality like
t ()11 d 1  (i.e..  poilit iiig gestures 011  a totic·11 scree 11)  cir  I)('11  1111)11 t  (,r fac'('  2,1 1 (1 g('st 11 rc
recognition etc.  Iii tlic (·ase (,f a spokeii clial<,gtic, systein as depicted iii Figure 2.1.
the sl)eecli input of the user is dealt with by the autoiiiatic spee ·11 rect,giiitic,11
module  (ASR).  The  ASR.  inodule  ('(,tiverts  spee(11  iitto  word  hypotheses.  often  iii
the forill of an N-best list or a wordgraph. The strings of words resulting froin
ASR are taken as input for the natural language understanding module (NLU),
whkh takes care of litiguistic· proc.essiiig. Now the Frisioii illodule coinbiiies the
results of NLU witli the data COInilig 111 frolll the other modalities. Witliin a mul-
timodal dialogue Sy,St.c:Ill architecttire there are two ways in which the different
Inodalities  cati be integrated, early ftisic)11  aiid  late  fusioii  (Oviatt,  2003).    With
early fusion the modalities are integrated at tlie feature level, which is suitable
fc,r mc,dalities that display a strong temporal contiection such as speech and facial
expressiolls or gestures. Ill colitrast, late fusion integrates the modalities at the
Sellialltic level. Late ftision is therefore applicable to modalities that coritain com-
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I,leinelitary information that is not strictly teniporally bound, like speech and peii

iliI)lit. Systems that use late fusic)11 can consequently apply 1111iIilodal recognizers
iii NLU. The fused itiput is interpreted by the dialogue inallagenient module (DM)
considering the semantic  content,  the dialogue act and dialogue history. 1   Tlie DM
module haiidles the communicative goal; it Coniputes a respoiise which is accu-
rate and cooperative in the current dialogue context and adapted to botli the user
and the current ilitentiolls and beliefs of the system. Thus, tlie dialogue manager
deterinines what to respond. On the architect.tire's output side, the realizatioii
c,f tlie DM response is handled by the Fission module. The Fission module splits
aticl syiichroiiizes the response according to I110dality, speecli or other. For iii-
statice witli a plan-based approacli for coniinutiication as suggested for exatiiple
by Maybury (2000), the oiitput 111odalities can be choseii with respect to the na-
turi:  of  the  content  of the  response,   (c.f.,  Vernier  and  Nigay,  2000).   Analogi,us
to tlie process of ftision, fission can be eitlier early or late. With early fission
tlie difiereiit Illodalities are coitibiiied at the seiiiaIitic level, which is suitable for
inodalities that present complenientary information. For example object higli-
ligliting in combination with corresponding linguistic object descriptions. With
late fission the modalities are integrated at the feature level, which niay result
for iiistance iii Inore adequate speech aiid gesture correlatioiis to be preseIited
by c:iIihodied conversatioiial agents. Iii botli cases of fission the differelit 1IlOdali-
ties are tiine statiiped to provide for sync'hronized output. The natural latiguage
getieration niodule (NLG) generates the text for the speech output. The text
to speech illodule (TTS) prodiices the speech that ulatches the words and tlieir
mark up. This tliesis fc,cusses on the outpitt side: multimodal information pre-
vittatioii. Section 2.3 discusses natiiral language generation and the generatioii
of tiiultimodal preseiitat.iolis.

2.3 Multimodal Output
2.3.1 Natural Language Generation
Natural  latiguage  generation   (NLG),  in  general,   is the process of coiiverting  a
coii11111111icative act (i.e., as prodticcid by a dialogiie iiiaiiager) iixto Iiatiiral latiguage
(Dale and Reiter, 2000, van Litideti, 2000, Evans et al., 2002, Bateman atid Zock,
2003).  Stent  (1998)  formulates NLG as a kiiowledge-intensive, goal-driven process,
which slioiild address the following issues:

1 See Hunt and Romary(2002; 2004) and Landragin et al. (2004) fc,r formal multimodal mean-
ing representaticin fc,r milltimodal systeins. See als(, the work (,Ii the repository of dialogue act
ciefir,itioris as ciirrently iindertaken t)y the AC'L SIGSEAl W<,rking Cir·oup on the Represeritatiori
of Miiltimocial Sernantic Infc,rniation, instigateci by the iriterriational staridards organization
ISO. See http://let.uvt.nl/research/ti/sigsem/wg and http://www.tc37sc4.org
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• Colitrilt (leterinitiatic,11 acldressing tlie conitiiuliicative goal of the systc'in:

0   C(,Ilt('Ilt  I)resentatic,11  in  acci,rdaticc:  with  the elise·otirse  c·c,Iitext ;

• Mc,dality clioice adapted to cotitent:

• Oiitptit Kititable for spec·ific tisers.

Communicative Goal
Context

i
Output Output Surface

--*    Output Plan --* Microplanner --* -*Planner Specification Realizer

i
Surface Output

Figrire 2.2: NLG System Arc·hit,M·titre.

This  sectic,n  forusses  cm  NLG  as  discussc·cl  lo'  Dale and Reiter  (2(*}()).    Dali
aii(l Reiter iiitri,ditce a piI,elined architec·ture for text-based NLG systeins. This
arc·liite(·tiirc, is aclai,te(1 tc, dialoguf' systeitis iii gfineral as del)icted iii Figitre 2.2.
Tlic' arc·liitc·c·turc, clistingiiishes three Inodilles that carry c,zit dift :relit tasks. Tlic,
first is tlic, Output Pl;lillic'r. whic·11 is prciridi·(1 with a C'(,1111111111icativ · Gc):il ail(1
its (7,1itixt.  As 111(licated iii Sectic,11 2.2.2 tile Dialc,gui  Alaiiager provides this gi,al
as ail ac·curate aii<1 ci,(,p<,rative rcsl,(,11sc' witli r<'sl)('('t t(, tlle (·oikt('xt. 11scir aild
aPI,licatioti. 72, reacli this goal, the ()utput Plaiiner executes two subtasks: (1)
It selects tlie iriforination that should be comInunicated (coiitent determinatioti):
and (2) It decides how tlie content should be organized (content structuring).
Tliis process results iii aii Ozitput Plan, whicli is seiit to the Mic.roplatiner. Tlie
Mic.rc)I,laIitier traiisfortiis the Outpiit Plan into a detailed Output Specification by
('arrying out tliree subtasks: (1) It decides 011 the linguistic strtictures and their
ordering.  wllic.11  are  t.he IIIOSt suitable to 1,resent  the  coiitent  (aggregatic,11),  (2)  It
generates tlie expressions that idetitify the etitities cw,iitaitied in tlie content (re-
ferring expressic,11 geiieration): aiid (3) It sele.cts the words to express the content
(lexicalization)   (c.f. . Stone  et  al.,  2003  oil  a  unifortii  approach  on  microplanning
iii the SPUD system). The Microplatiner outputs an Output Specification, whicli
is turtied itito actiial oilti)itt by the Stirface Realizer. The Surface Realizer covers
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two tyl)es of realization:  (1) It etiriclies t.he Output Specification with princt.uatic,11
sytiil,ols,  takes  care  (,f word  order  axid  inorI,hological  issues  etc.    (i.e.,  liIigiiistic
realizatioii), atid  (2)  It  iiiserts struc'turitig niark-zip sytiibols tliat giiide tlie preseti-
tatic,11 (structure realizatioii). The Surface Realizer at last produces the Surface
Output, beitig tlie filial output of the NLG 1110dule.

Most I,ractical spoken dialogue systetils Use teiliplate-based generation (Tlieune,
2003), wliere statistical niethods might be employed for output plaililing (e.g.,
Batigalore atid Rambow, 2000a; Batigalore and Railibow, 2000b, Oh atid Rud-
tiicky,  2000,  Walker,  2000).   Iii  priiiciple,  such  techniques  can  be as advanced  as
real NLG (see, van Deeniter et al., 2005), but often teniplates are ratlier simple
cizie to the liinited output capacities of curretit systeitis.  The deinand for 1110re
advaiiced getieration inethods as for exainple suggested by Galley et al. (2001),
is likely to increase with tlie developmelit of inore complex dialogue systems, as
c,bserved by Oviatt  (2003). More complex systenls  ask for improved output tecli-
IliqtleS that use natural language atid also other inodalities.  Iii the next sectioii
tlie generation of multimodal presentations is discussed as an extension to the
arc.hitect zire  for NLG preseiited  here.

2.3.2 Multimodal Presentations
III t his sect.1011 the processes and plaililitig that play a role iii the generation of mul-
ti1110(lal I,reseIitatioiis are briefly preseiited as described by Aiidr(i (2000; 2003)
The architecture fc,r multimodal presentation systems suggested by Andr6 is pre-
sented iii Figure 2.3. The approach take11 to generate Illultiinodal presentations is
sitiiilar to the arcliitecture for NLG presetited iii Sectioii 2.3.1.  The illain difference
is that all niodules are Ilow hatidliiig Iliziltiple Illodalities. Iii tlie architecture, all
111oditles are connected to a knowledge base wliicli is familiar with the al,plicatioii,
user, context and design. The arcliitecture consists of a kiiowledge base atid five
layers tliat are respoiisible for the tasks aiid proc.esses involved in the gerieratioii
of illultililodal presetitations. In the followiiig discUSSioll, the functions of these

coilli)011ents are described.
Tlie task of tlle Co Iltrc)1 layer is to direct the preseiitatio11 process iii cotifor-

iiiatic·e  with  tlie presetitation goals. The COntelit Layer covers colitelit   selection,
content structuring and modality allocation.  Tlie Output of the Content Layer
Specifies design tasks for tile different modalities together with tlieir Uilderlying
relations.  The Design Layer cotisists of Microplantiers for each of the niodali-
ties, that coiivert the tasks provided by the Content Layer ilito specified out-
pitt plaiis wliile coiisideritig temporal alid sI)atial coordination. The Realization
Layer etic.odes the informatioii per liiodality int() specific surface presetitations.
Tlie Presentatioii DisI)lay Layer smas the output of the Realization Layer tc, the.
appropriate output media iii a time-coordinated Inatiner. Finally, the Knowledge
Base contains the inforination about the application, user, context and desigii
tliat is riecessary to tlie presetitation process.
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Control Layer Application Expert-4--4-
Contents Layer Content Expert+ +
Design Layer   User Expert+ +
Realization Layer Design Expert+ +
Presentation Display Layer Knowledge Base

4     t
Presentation

Figlire 2.3: Multimodal NLG System Arc·llitectilre ar·(·orditig to Andre.(2003)

Tht, ititi,gratic,11 of inore than one 111(}dality as carried oiit by the Fissic,11111(,d-
ill(' ili a 11111ltilil(,dal systeni as presetited in Sec.tic,11 2.2.2, covers tliree gibtasks:
(1) Tlic, selec'.tic,11 ail(1 orgatiizatioii (,f inforltiatic,n,  (2) Tlie all(,catic,11 of the dif-
fc'ri'tit 1110cialitic,s; an(1 (3) Tlie cotit<'nt-sI,ecific: 111(,dality eiiroditig. Tliis thesis is
lilailily c·oiic·c,rned with modality allocation. Aticlr# (2(}0()) charactc'rizes iII()(lal-
ity alli,catic,n as foll(,ws:  Giveii an Otitput Plan and a set of (,iitptit 111(,clalities.
fi11(1 a (tonibinatic,n of modalities tliat cc,tiveys tlie cotillillinic·ativ(' goal adequately
iii  tlic:  c·urrc,lit  (T,Iitext.   The  factors  to  respect  in  this  proc'ess  are.  consequently.
tlic' Ilattirc' cif tlic' c·(,ilteilt and the natitri' c,f tlip liiocialities. tlip ('(,inintinicati,r
gc Yal. tlic, IN,r 111(,clel. tlip task tc ) 1,i, i,erfc,rriicvl aii<1 tlit, aI)1)lic·at ic,11 itic'lf. With r('-
sl,ect t(, 111(1(lality all<)(·atic,11, Aikdrc'· (2(}(10), Alayl,ury aiid Lee (20(}()) aii(1 ()viatt
et al. (2003). HI I loIlg otliers. advocate that the integratioii of different Illodali-
ties should happen dynamically, instead of considering all modalities individually
with respect to appropriateness iii coinposilig a multimodal expression. Con-
sequently. the integration of different modalities into a inultimodal expression
should be based on a theory of communicatic,11 as a whole.  Maybury(1993: 2000).
fc)rmalizes coniIIiunicatioll as several related classes of aCtic)Il whicli cover Pliys-
ical, Linguistic and Grapliical Acts, tliat are all considered ilitiltiftinctic,nal and
c·(,iitext dependent. Iii the taxonoiny prop(,sed by Maybiiry. Physical Acts are
divided into three groups: (1) Deictic, like liointitig or circling, (2) Atteiitional,
like snapping fingers or clappitig hands: and (3) Bc,dy language, like facial expres-
siolls or gestures. Allwood(2002: 2002) discusses bodily language and its place iii
11111Iiall  coillilluilicatioil.   Usilig the terininology of Searle  (1969)  and  API,elt  and
March (1982). Maybury (2000) splits tlie Liiiguistic Acts into (1) Refereiitial or
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attetitioiial acts, like 'the large block' or 'wake tip!' , (2) Illocutioiiary acts, ad-
clressiiig tlic, coiikinuiiicative fuiictioii, like liiforiii or request, atid (3) Locutionary,
as surface speecli acts like asking for itiforinatioll or cominanding an action to
1)(, I,erfc,riiied.  Maybury (2000) cotisiders dialogue acts as a special case of Lili-
guistic  Acts,  because  of tlieir  context  dependency,  (c.f.,  Bunt  1997,  2000a;  Bunt
;111(1 Black, 200Ob, Beull, 2001; Bunt and Girard, 2005 on the role of context iii
infc,rination  dialogiies).   Finally  Graphical  Acts, using graphical media,  are  also
(livided ilito three groups (1) Deictic or attentional acts, like highlighting, blink-
iiig: (2) Display cotitrol acts, like zooniing or panning; and (3) Depict acts, like
depic·t iinage, draw or animate action. Since graphics are liard to define Compo-

sitionally, Maybury atid Lee (2000) propose to define tlieir sanantics in a way
tliat is I)artly analogical aiid partly sytiibolic.  On top of the Pliysical, Litiguistic
and Gral,hical Acts, Maybury (2000) presents the class of Rhetorical Acts (c.f.,
Rlietorical Structure Theory Matin and Tlionipson, 1987). The Rhetorical Acts
form a inediuill- and modality-independent level of COIIinllinication, tliat can be
used to integrate Linguistic and Graphical Acts by considering the content and
the effect of tliese acts ill Colillillinication.

Currently in niultiniodal NLG little work has been done on the integration and
sviiclironizatioti of niultiple outpiit Inodalities.  Most of it is applied iii einbod-
ied coliversatioilal ageIits (ECAs) stic.11 as REA (e.g., Cassell et al. (2000) Cassell
et  al. (2(}00)), wltich  are able  to  produce cotitext-setisitive speech conibitied  with
representational  gestilres   and   tionverbal   gestures   (e.g.,   beat gestures, gaze aiid
posture) Otlier exaiiil,les  are  the ageiit Greta (Pelachaud  et  al.,  2002), iii whicli
factial gestures are adapted to tlie linguistic output and the VMC project (e.g.,
Nijholt aiid  Heyl(:11,2002,  Tlie.une et al., 2005), where ati  agetit  provides route de-
scril,tions tliat integrate slic:ech and gestures. Projects tliat address tlic, choice aiid
iiltegration  of outpiit  nioclalities  are tlle ANGELICA project Theune  (2001),  and
tlie NECA project (c.f., Andrd and Rist, 2000; Krenn et al., 2002). The integratioli
of tlie. various output inodalities COInilloilly takes place by first detertililling the
linguistic mitput and subsequently inserting the gestures at appropriate positions
iii the verbal otitput. This results iii noti-coinpleilietitary output presentations,
which inay display unnatural redundaticies, for exaniple wheii a precise 1) ointilig
gesture is perfornied to itidicate a si11gle object that is at the same tiiiie distill-
gitislied  liy  aii  elaborate  litiguistic  referriiig expression (Tlieune  et  al.,  2005).   Iii
contrast,   Tlietine  et   al. (2005) propose a general  arcliitecture  of  tlie  generation
I)rocess iii which language and nonverbal signals are conibined. This architecture,
disI,layed iII Figure 2.4 can be iiiterpreted as a inultiniodal variaiit of tlie arclii-
tecture for NLG proposed by Dale aiid Reiter (2000) (see Section 2.:1.1, Figure
2.2). The Microplanner's  subtasks,  the  generation  of  referring  expressions  and
the lexicalization are enriched with respectively the generatioti of deictic gestures
and the generation of representational gestures. The Surface Realizer is extetided
with disc·ourse structuriiig signals that include prosody. The architecture lacks
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backtrac·king. which lias tlic, effect that otice a gesture has been added to the
Olitl)ut. it c·atilic,t be renic,vecl. Iii tliis resI)('(·t Thettile et al. I,rop ,se ail ordering
of the stibtasks of the Microplantier. where aggri,gation prefecles the generation
of referritig expressiotis. whic·11 iii tririi I)re(:edes lexic·alizatic,n ((·.f., K(,pp et al..
20()4 for a unified approach 011 langriage aiid icollic gesttire plannitig based on tlie
SPUD systeIii).  IIi the stlbsequent phases  of t. lie  arc:hitectiire,  gestures caii orily  be
added if 11(,t in discord with tlie 011(,s already contaiIied iii tlie output, the deictic
gestures have preference over representational gestures. which are again preferred
over discourse structiiring signals. As such, gestures are composed during the
different phases  in  tlle gelieratioli process.     Fc)r   inst.aiice. a deictic   gest ure  that
also  iIidic·ates  sotiic,  characteristic of th(: refereiit.  like a  1)(,itititig gestures that  in-
dii(les a cir(·ular tiloveiIietit to refer to the round shai,e of the target is generah,d
as follows: First: while generating a referring expression a I)ointing gesture is iii-
clii(led. Thai, oii a second 110te iii the lexicalizatioii phase the pointitig gesture is
enriched witli a representatiotial  gesture,  (i.e.,  circular  nioveiilelit).  Iii this thesis
the architecture as proposed by Tlieune et al. (2005) is adopted. The remainder
c.,f this thesis focusses 011 the subtask of the Microplaitiier iiivolving tlip geikeratioii
(,f illultillio(lal referring expressions  (i.e.,  referring expressions tliat are cotiil,ined
witli cleic·tic gestures). Tliis toi,ic is al)I)r(,ac·lied  iii tlie tiext sectic,tis by aii accouiit
(,f 11(,w pe<,1,le I,r<,dilce 1Ilultilliodal referring exI)ressions. fc)llowed b)· a (liscussic,Ii
(,f tlie atitotiiatic getieratioii of referring expressions.

Output Planner -23
              output plan

< 1 11111 11 ing o de l,  c  3Microplanner
 

Aggregation

Referring Expression Generation T speaker model    ,

(verbal descriptions + deictic signals)

Lexicalization

(words + representational signals
Speech Synthesis

0
output specification

timing
Surface Realizer surface output Information

 

Syntactic Realization                       I
Discourse Structuring Signals Animation

(Including prosody)

Figrire 2.4:  Integrate(l arc·llite ·ture for gelic:ratic,11 of laxigilage atid Il(,Ilvf,rbal Sigilal>i
taken  fr<)1Il  The.111iu  et   al.   (2005)
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2.4 Human Generation of Multimodal Referring
Expressions

This  section  discusses  11111ltiltiodal  referritig  expressions  produced  iii  hunian  Colil-
mullicatioil by first Collsideritig the two Inodes, language and gestures, separately.
Iii Sectioti 2.4.1, aspects t.liat play a role iii tlle I,roduction of verbal referring ex-
I,ressiolls are colisidered and iii Section 2.4.2 deictic gestures iii particular pointing
gi:stitres are discussed. Fitially in Sectioii 2.4.3, liow these two Inodes are to be
lised togetlier is cotisidered.

2.4.1 Referring Expressions
Refereiitial acts aiid referriIig expressions have been extensively studied frolIi Var-
ious  perspectives  iii  linguistics  and  psychology  (e.g.,  Karttunen, 1976; Clark  and
Marshall, 1981; Cohen, 1984; Appelt, 1985, Gundel et al., 1993; Wilson, 1992).
A referring expression distingiiishes a referent from the objects iii its coiitext
by a sl,ecificatioii of properties, relations all£1 deictic gestures that provide suffi-
cient information for identification. Tliis sectioii foctisses on linguistic referrilig
expressions. In human comimmication linguistic referring expressions appear in
varioits fornis: itidefillite noull phrases and defiikite noun phrases, including proper
naines and pronouns. In general. indefinite 1101111 phrases are used to refer to ob-
je('ts tliat liave Ilot beeti inetitioned before (i.e., initial reference), whereas definite
11(,1111 plirases can also be used as a subse(luent reference, for instance to refer to
objects tliat liave been ititroduced in a discourse. This tliesis foctisses on distin-
guishing referring expressions, referrilig expressions tliat uniqitely siiigle oiit
a refereiit froni the other objects iii the doinain. Tliis notioii is illustrated wit.h
tlie defi11ite 1101111 plirases presented iii Figure 2.6, that can be uttered to indicate
obji,(·t di in the siniple block doinain depicted iii Figiire 2.5.

El
dl     d2    d3

Figure 2.5: Examl,le. Di,main.
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(1) 'the large 1,lac:k I,lc,c·k tc, tlie lc,ft of the white· c,Ile'
(2) 'tlic· hlac·k I,lcic·k
(:i) the bloc·k
(4) 'it'

Figilre 2.6: Possil,le realizatic,I1s fc,r di iii Figtire 2.5.

Referriiig c,xpressioii (1) is a distiiiguishitig ri,ferriiig expressic,17 iii tlic: foriti
of an extetided notin phrase. Since there are no other large black blocks iii tlie
cloinalii. the inclusioii of the 10(ativt: information. to the 1.eft of tlie. 11)Irite one is
Sill)erfluoris  iii  distinguishiIig the target. Referring  expression  (2)   is  als<,  distiti-
gitishiiig,  since  black is an otitstailding property of the target.  (i.e..  all other blocks
ill tile domain have a different color).  Referring expression  (3)  is not  distinguish-
iiig. it is only suitable as a subsequent reference. In this case, one ('an refer to the
object iii a shortened way using a head 1101111. but a pr<,1101111 like exi)ression (4)
is also 1)ossible.

Iii the gi,zieratioii of referring expressions by humans. there are at least four
aspects to consider, which are illustrated with the referring exl)ressions iIi Figure
2.(i. The first aspi'ct is tlic' principle of minimal cooperative effort (Clark and
Wilkes-Gibbs. 1986). wliicli states that the total effc,rt of both slieaker and liearer
slic,111(1 bc, millillial. Iii cc)(,perativi' clial<,grie tlii, 111('alls that a spc,aker's goal is
tc, itiaki, idetitificatic,Ii by tlic, liearer as easy as 1,(,ssible by providing ent,iigh biit
tiot t(,0 lilli('11 itiforination (c.f.. Reiter atid Mellish. 1992). At tlit, sallie time the
speaker wants to inininiize lier own effc,rt iii prc,diicitig tlie referring expression.
Balancing the aniount of infc,rinatic,11 iii tliis way is (·losely related to the 11(,tion of
rc'!('vanc·p iii t lic' seiise i,f pri,vicling lilaxillial ilifc,niiat ic,11 with 111iikiitial prcwirssing
c·fic,rt (Wilic,11 atid Sl)( rl,er. 1984: AI,itstii. 1 !)98). With ri·sI)('ct to th(' c'x;lilli)1('
above, if object di has beeii talked about before. c,xpressic,11 (1) takes tc,0 11111(·11
effort   to  1,rodtice  and   to   interpret.     A  sec·(,rid  asl)('ct tliat 1)lays  a   r<)1('   ill  tlic,
forintilation  of  a  referring  expression  is the. accessibility (Ariel,   1991:   2001)  of
ati object ill its Colitext. All object is accessible by both speaker and hearer
if it has recently been mentioned iii the discourse. Iii tliese cases a reduced
aiiaphoric descriptic,11 like (2) or (3) or a protiouii like expression (4) is Iiiore
,suit.able t<, itidicate dl ·  A third asI,ect to coiisider is tlie salience of ali object
(Cremers. 1996). i.e., objects are salieiit wlien they staiid out iii coniparisoii to
other objects iii tlic, dotiialii of coliversati011.  Ob,jects caii be salietit fc,r several
reason£ fx ilistailce an object cati be Inore prominent than others because of a
certain I,roperty.  color  or  shape  (i.e..  iliherent  salielice).   Ill  tlle  exalliple  domaill
in Figure 2.5 the targe.t is salient because it is the only black block. Iii general,
t.lie identification of salient objects demands less effort, because the group of
candidate objects which can cause confusion is relatively smaller. Accordingly, a
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salient target can be identified with a simpler expression than a non-salient object
(Cremers,  1996).   Kralimer  and  Theune (2002) provide a detailed disclission  oil
salietice in the linguistic context, which is addressed ill more detail in Chapter 3,
Se(·tio113.5.1. Finally, a fourth aspect is the principle of distant responsibility
(Clark and Wilkes-Gibbs, 1986), which states that a speaker or writer must be
certain that tlie inforniation provided in an utterance is understandable for the
user. Iii cooperative dialogue, a speaker may provide niore inforiziation than
Iiecessary to help the hearer iii identifying the target, for instance, ill cases in
wliicli the target is not easy to distinguish, because it has no prominent features,
or iIi cases iii which it is very iinportant that the hearer understands the referring
expression. As such this principle may lead to overspecified referring expressions,
as the one exemplified iii description (1).  Note that tlie principle of minimal
effort and the principle of diStaIlt responsibility Call be colitrastive iIi selecting
the proper amount of information for identification.

2.4.2 Deictic Gestures
Tliis sectioii focusses on deictic acts as a subgroup of the physical acts in the
taxonomy presented in Section 2.3.2.  In the classification scheme of Mc Neill
(1992),  deictic  acts, or deictic gestures, are typically pointing gestures. Altliough
an object can also be indicated by placing it in the focus of attention (c.f., Clark,
2003, who investigates deictic gestures iii terms of directing attention and tlie
inany appearances of indication), this thesis focusses oil identificatioii by means of
point.irig gestlires. In coritrast to liliguistic referrilig expressions, pointing gestures
are generally not used on their own to identify an object. Although there are
exceptions (c.f., Haviland  (2003), on tlie complexity of pointing gestures), iii inost
cases people combine a pointing gesture with a referring expression to establish a
unique identification of a target object. Ill the following discussion, three aspects
tliat cert.aitily play a role in sucli a combined reference are discussed aiid illustrated
with reference to the referring expressions for object dl in the example domain in
Figure 2.5 presented ill the previous sectioii.

As witli linguistic referring expressions, aii iiziportant aspect of identificatioll
by nieaits of a poititing gesture is the accessibility of an object iIi its context  (e.g.,

Levelt,  1989). As opposed to linguistic referring expressions  that  can  be  used  to

identify objects  that  are not currently visible or even abstract, the referent  of the
pointing gesture has to be located in the perceptual context of both speaker and
hearer. In c.ases where both speaker and hearer can see and maybe even touch the
target object, a pointing gesture together with a determiner and nlaybe a head
1101111 might be sufficient for identification (i.e., expression (3), in combinatioil
with a pointing gesture).     If a pointing gesture is omitted,   distinguishing  tlie
target object might need a more elaborate linguistic description, for instance
including So tile. adjectival properties  of the object,  like in expression  (1)  or  (2)

Accordingly, as a second aspect, the inclusion of a pointing gesture can be viewed
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as being closely linked to cooperativity as ati important factor iii huiiian dialogue
(Gric·e, 1975). (c.f., Bunt. 1998: Betin and Bitiit. 2001). A deictic pointing gesture
inay shorteii a complex description iii case a target is difficult to describe. In
t.he example in Figure 2.5 this would be the case if the large black block is not
ziniquely characterized by expressioii (1) (i.e., there are more large black blocks in
the doinain tliat are located to the left of white blocks).  Iii such cases, identifying
tlie t.arget with a pointing gesture Ininimizes the effort of both speaker and hearer.
As a third aspect the precision of the pointing gesture is considered. Intuitively,
a pointiiig gesture is geiierated by the speaker as a precise pointing gesture, no
niatter the distance to the target (i.e., a straight line can be projected to the
target) However, interpretation of these poiliting  gestures  by the hearer  niay
get more complicated when the distance to the target becoines larger (i.e., when
the pointing gesture  can be projected  as a cone  capturing  an  area). Iii return,
tlie speaker Illight acknowledge this and provide more linguistic inforniatioii to
distinguish the target when the pointing gesture can be liiterpreted as directed
towards the area in which tlie referent is located among other objects. In this
way tlie speaker makes sure that tlie hearer can interpret the referring expression
correctly. In the same vein, iii cases where a pointing gesture that uniquely
poiiits out the referent is used. for instance by touching the object, less linguistic
inforination is needed. This intuition is discussed ill more detail in Chapter 4.

Pointing gestures are unique to liumati behavior aiid almost inevitable in liu-
iliall ('01111111111ic.atioll (Kita, 1993; Keiidon, 1994). Mc. Neill (1992) distitigiiishes
betweeii   abstract   and   conc·rete  pointiiig  gestures.    Abstract   pointiiig  gestures   are
directed at objects iIi a Inetaphorically used space iii front of the sl)eaker. wliereas
c'otic.rete poititizig gestures, which are considered iii this thesis, are used to indicate
objects. locations Or directions. Tlie referent of a pointing gesture is not always
easy  to  idetitify.    For  instance.  if  the  poiliting  gest zire  indicates  a  direction.  tlie
origo or rc,ferenee I,oiIit (Biililer. 1934. Mc Neill. 1992. 1,agc, 17:1-174) clc,ti'rinizit,s
the ititerl,retatic,11 of the gesture (c.f., Havilatid. 2003).  Instead. if the refereiit
is aii object. tlie pointing gestiire caii refer to tlie object itself. soine property of
tlie object.  or  it  can just state that the object is located  at the indic.ated position
(Clark,  2003).   Such pointing gestures  caIi be achieved with  various body parts,
for example with the head, hand, lips, elbow, or even with a foot (Kendon and
Versante,  2003;  Kendon, 2004). Pointing gestures produced solely  by the hand
are already cornplicated, tliey appear iii niultiple fornis with different interpre-
tations (c.f., Calbris, 1990; Kendon and Versante, 2003; Wilkins, 2003; Kendon,
2004). The discussion  in t.his thesis is therefore lililited  to  pointing gestiires that
are performed by a hand with all extended index finger that cause a projection
of a straight line from the tip of the index finger to the intended referent. Such
pointing gestures niay still combine features. For example, a pointing gesture can
be used to indicate the location of the referetit together with a cliaracteristic of
the  referent.   For  instance,  some  kind  of niovement  can  be  made  while  pointing,
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wliereby the shape of ail object is indicated as well  as  its location Kendon  (2004)
Tlie appearance of pointing gestures cati be defitied iii terms of the gesture hier-
archy proposed by Mc Neill et al. (1990), which is copied and presented in Figure
2.7. Tlie top level ill the hierarchy proposed by Mc. Neill et al. describes the arm
aiid body niovelnents the speaker uses in performing a gesture, while the second
level specifies tlie related liead movements. Here, the focus is on the hierarchy
below Gesture Unit, which is defined as the time iii which the body perfornis a
gesture. Within the Gesture Unit the gesture is described froIIl initiation to fin-
ish.  Thus, a poiiitiIig gesture can be described ill ternis of the time interval which
starts the nioment tlie hand starts to niove and which eiids as soon as the hand
comes to rest again. Within such a Gesture Unit one or more Gesture Phases
Iiiay occur, which consist each of one or niore movement phases. The Prepa-
ratioii phase is optional, here the hand moves to the position where the stroke
begitis, while anticipating the linguistic part of the comInunicative action. Then
there is ali optional Pre-stroke Hold, where the hand stays still until the stroke
begins, (but c.f., Kita, 1990). SubseqUeIltly tliere is the obligatory Stroke itself,
displaying the niaximuni of effort within the gesture and expressing the meaning
of the gesture.  At the end of the stroke the hand may optionally stall briefly in
its position, a Post-stroke Hold, before the Retraction, ill which the hand returns
to its rest position. Retraction phases are omitted wlien the gesture proceeds
right away to the next gesture. Apart from tlie hierarchy presented here, other
hierarchies exist  as  well (c.f., Kendon,  19725  Kendon,  1980;  Schegloff,  1984).

Consistent arm use and body posture

Consistent head movement

Gesture Unit

Gesture Phrase

Preparation Stroke Retraction

Hold Hold
(pre-Stroke) (post-Stroke)

Figure 2.7: Gesture Hierarcliy according to Mc Neill(1992, page 82)
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2.4.3    Integration of Referring Expressions and Deictic Ges-
tures

Iii roiiibitiing 1,(,intitig gestures with litigilistic referring exl,ressic,tis at least thrcv,
aspects need to be considered:  (1) Timing: (2) The appearance of tlie lingilistic
expression: and (3) The interaction of the pointing gesture and tlie linguistic
expression ill colistituting their joilit Inealiilig. Ill this sec'tic,11 all tliree asI)ects
are addressed.

Tlie first aspect, tinling, concerils tlle syncllrollizatioti of gesture alld speecli.
AIc Neill(1992. page 26) forinulates tlle Plic,lic,1(,gical syliclirolly rule which ex-
presses that tlie stroke of a gestlire precedes or eilds at. bilt (10(.S 11(,t follow, t he
phonological  peak  syllable  of speech.   (c.f..  Kendon.  lf.)80).   The  Sylichronization
nile ac·counts for the fact that sI,eakers teiid to keel, a gesture atid tlie acc'(,111-
pallyilig Speech close together ((·.f., Waclisititith. 1999 on rliythrii of sl)(lech atid
gestures  that  aid  the  (·011111izinicatioii  process).   Iii  orcler  to Iiicidel sl,eecli  and  ges-
ture productioil aiid to acc'Oulit for tlieir syric·lirotiizat.1011 in tillie. de Ruiter(1998:
2000) extends tlie architectiire for sl)eech proilitctioti I)rol,osed by Levelt (1989)
with a model for the production of gestures.  Iii (·c,Iitrast to aiiotlier extetisioii (,f
Levelt's titodel proposed by Kratiss  et  al.  (19c)6).  de  Ruiter  cc,zistructs  his  111()del
oil tlie assiimption tliat botli speecli and gestiire are platitied by the saiIie I,rocess
atid derived frolll tlie saine represetitatic,Ii of thG cc,mintinicative iiitentic,n. (c.f..
AIc Neill  (19()2). for a (Y,ittrastive aI)proacli (,11  this issue).  Ac·(·(,rditigly,  de Rriiter
proposes aii architecture tliat 1)erniits dc'tailed modeliiig of tlic, synclirc,nizatic,11 of
Al)(1'ch and gesture.  However. sinc·e the gestlir('s arc' 1,181111('(1 befc,rc' tlic' sI,et:(·11.
tlie architec·turp dc,es 11(,t perlilit ally iliflu('11('('0 fr(,Ill tlic' illf,rillatic)11 ('c,litailic'(l
iii tlie speech 011 the gestures  (c·.f..  Kita atic] Ozyiirc,k  (2()(}3)).  Iii geiieral tlic' syii-
('llrollizatioil of sl,eech and gesture is hard to defiIie iii terilis (,f titite ititervals.  Fc,r
1,(,ilitilig  gestilri·s.  11(,wi'vc,r,  sylic·lire,ilizatic,11 wit 11 sl)(r'(·li sec'itis  rcilativi'ly  siinple.
lic,(·alisc, I)(,iritiiig gestiires arc' rc,lati,4,11· (·asy ti) iiit<·rl,ri,t iii ri,latic,11 tc, tlic· ac·-
(:01111,aiiyiiig spoketi  iiifortiiatic,11 (c·.f. Clark. 200;1) .  Various <'xI)(rillic'lital stil(lies
lia,9, ad(iress ,d this isszie. sc) far witli 111ixecl ri,siilts. EinI,iric·al er'i(lptic· , by L ,velt
et al. (1985). Feyereiseii (1997) atid de Rriiter (1998) reveals that tlie stroke of
pointitig gestures directed towards colicrete objects is teiiiI,orally very close, to tlie
nouti  onset.   Iii  contrast,  the  experimetits  conducted  by  Kratistedt  et  al.  (2003)
and Liickitig et al. (2004) do not reveal srich a sniocitli sync.hronizatic,11 (,f p<,irititig
gestures and speecli.

The second aspect, the appearance   of  liiiguistic   expressiolls   ill   collibillatioll
with pointing gestures, is stridied a lot cm tlie. itiI)zit side of multinicidal systeiris.
For instance. Oviatt aIid Kiilin (1998), Oviatt et al. (19,c)7) atid Oviatt et al.
(1994).  report  on  liow  users  formiilate referrilig exI)ressioiis lisilig sI)(lech  aiid  I).11
liiput :  users tend to use shorter descriptioiis and less coiriplex sl)at pal des(·riI)tiolls
in ititiltitiiodal interact1011. de Atigeli et al. (1999) report 011 c:xperitiketits iii wliicli
users identify objects by speech atid pell itiI,zit witli respect to tlie perceptive
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cotitext. Iii this study, it appeared tliat users spontaneously plan their linguistic
referring expressions based 011 tlieir kikowledge of the visual cotitext. Further-
illore, there is a correlation between the COInplexity of the linguistic expressiolis
and of the accessibility of the visual inforniation.  Simple pointing gestures di-
rected towards a clearly identifiable referent join siniple verbalizations, whereas
complex verbalizations occur especially if the referent is difficult to identify with a
poiliting gesture (Wolff et  al.,  1998). It should be noted that the results of studies
011 htinian-computer comniunication may not be fully representative of the way
lilliliall speakers provide multimodal referring expressions. The tasks employed
iii most of these studies appear to be relatively easy and might not cover the
complete range and diversity of human language (Kehler et al., 1998). Moreover,
several studies reveal that users are very much affected by the language used by
a system. For instance, Zoltan-Ford (1991) shows that users adapt the length
of their sentences to the sentence length the system uses, and Brennan (1996)
argues that users also copy the system's vocabulary. From the experiments con-
ducted by Skantze (2003), tliat aini to investigate the extent iii which multimodal
referring expressions produced by users are affected by the multimodal referring
expressions used by the System, it can be concluded that in their use of speech
and gestures, users copy tlie way in which the system refers to tlie objects but not
the way in which the system refers to locatioiis (c.f., Bell et al., 2000, for siniilar
results). Consequently, for the generation of multimodal referring expressions to
be used by embodied conversational agents, experilnents oil human-human com-
munication, as presented by Beun and Cremers (1998), may be preferable. Beun
atid Cremers (1998) performed several tests with Dutch subjects in which one
participaiit (the instructor) had to instruct another participant (the builder) to
make certain changes iii a block building that was located in a shared workspace.
The experiment was set up so that participants could both talk about and point
to the blocks in front of theul.

The tliird aspect coIniected to the proper iiitegrati011 of speech and gestures
focusses 011 how gestures and language are related in constituthig tlieir joilit lileall-
ing.  In this thesis a compositional view is followed, in which the meaning of a
multimodal referring expression is constructed from both tlie gestures and the
language. This choice can be accounted for by the fact that in hiiniati comnizi-
Iiication, the Ilumber of words lieeded to identify an object in Combinatioil with
a pointing gesture tends to be much less than the nuniber of words used iii a
purely linguistic descripti011 of the saine object, (c.f., Liicking et al., 2004).  Also
the semantic synchrony  rule  of  (Mc  Neill,   1992,  page 27-29), whicli states  that
co-occurring speecli and gestures display the same nieaning supports the coinpo-
sitioiiality of speech aIid gestures. Furthermore, as investigated by Oviatt et al.
(1997),   Sharma  et   al.   (2000) atid Kettebekov  et   al. (2002)), prosodic features
utiderlitie the seinailtic parallels between speech aiid gestures as well. Based on
empirical findings iii differetit languages, the relationship betweeii the product.ioii
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of gestures and the production of speech is illodeled by Kita and Ozyiirek (2003)
aS presetited iii Figiire 2.8. Iii this model. the Commiinication Planner deterinines
what modalities to use, but not exactly how these Illodalities should be used (c.f.
de Ruiter. 2000. Krauss et al., 2000 for different views). Iii contrast to existing
models that determine the content of a gesture solely on the basis of a communi-
catic)11  niodel  (e.g.,  de  Ruiter,  2000, Mc Neill,  1992),  Kita  and Ozyfirek propose a
model in which the Colitent of a gesture is specified by a general notion; the Ac-
tion Geiierator. The Action Generator specifies the conteiit of a gesture as being
jointly determined by three factors: (1) The communicative intention as defined
by the Coinmunication planner; (2) The spatial features of the context in which
the gesture is to be performed: and (3) Direct feedback froin the Fornizilator via
the Message Generator. The latter factor, the bi-directional information exchange
between the Action Generator and the Forniulator, provides the gestural cont.eiit
to be shaped iii correspondence with the linguistic content.

Working Memory
(spatial & motoric,

propositional

/                                      \
and other)

/                                     \0 -
Environment -L - Communication Planner - -\- i Discourse Model)1       \cl

\ / /.M \'  /-
Action Generator <    Message Generator

$ 2
Motor Control Formulator - -(lexicon

4          4     -
Gesture Speech

Figure 2.8: Model  for  huniall  productic,Ii  of speech and gestures proposed  by  Kita  aiid
Ozyiirek  (2003).

A fratikework that accommodates the cooperative conibination of multiple
modalities  iii  a  compositional  way is proposed by Martiti et  al.   (1998).   Below  this
framework is adapted more specifically to inultimodal referring expressioiis. In
coiitrast to frameworks proposed by Hutchins et al. (1986) aiid Nigay and Coutaz
(1993),  who use spatial  aiid  temporal  diinensions to  conibille  1111iltiple  modalities,
Martin et al. define five types of cooperation betweeii modalities.  (1) Transfer,
iii cases where one niodality uses the information provided by another modality
(i.e., tlie blinking or highlighting of objects, that are talked about); (2) Equiv-
alence, when the same information can be generated by more modalities (i.e.,
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the  utterance 'this block'  or a precise pointing  gesture);  (3)  Specialization,  when
inforination can only be generated by one particular inodality (i.e., a pointing
gesture specifically demarcates an area, while the accompanying speech clarifies
tlie  type of object),  (4)  Cornplementarity, iii case itiformatioii can be split iri seg-
inents, which are generated by separate modalities (i.e., an utterance like 'shall
we   lilove this?' while producing a pointing gesture directed   at an object   dur-
ing pronunciation of 'this'; and (5) Rediindancy, when information presented by
different modalities overlaps, which is not always easy to differentiate from com-
pleinentarity (i.e., circular movement of a pointing finger while uttering round as
a property of tlie target).  The user studies cotiducted by Gupta and Anastasakos
(2004) provide similar observations on semantic integration patterns of multiple
modalities. To be able to represent these kinds of cooperation for pointing ges-
tures combined with linguistic referring expressions, a semantic representation of
poititiiig gestures is needed. Until recently, however, there did not exist a compo-
sitional semantic representation scheme for poiliting gestures. Tlie first suggestion
iii this direction is proposed by Rieser (2004), who presents a type logic account
for pointing gestures integrated iIi the framework of Logical Description Gram-
mar,  (c. f.,  Muskens,  2001).   The interface Rieser proposes accommodates  pointing
gestures directed at both objects and locations, wliich possibly occur at different
positions within the linguistic descriptions.

2.5 Automatic Generation of Multimodal Refer-

ring Expressions
Iii tliis section the automatic generation of Illultimodal referring expressions is
discussed.  Section 2.5.1 COIlSiders what type of referring expressions a multililodal
system should be able to produce. Section 2.5.2 discusses various algoritlinis
that generate multimodal referring expressions whicli Combine linguistic referritig
expressions with pointing gestures. Their similarities and differences are discussed
in Section 2.5.3.

2.5.1 Referring Expressions in Multimodal Contexts
In the niodel of multiinodal cominunication presented iIi Section 2.3.2, two types
of deictic acts are identified.  01ie type is idelltified as a Physical Act, like pointing
gestures, which are discussed in detail iIi Section 2.4.2. The other type of deictic
acts addresses the blinking or highlighting of objects and falls thereby in the scope
of Graphical Acts.  Iii contrast to humans, multimodal systems can use both types.
Algorithnis that generate pliysical deictic gestures can be used iii for exainple the
desigii of embodied collversational agelits (e.g., Cassell et al., 1994, Rickel and
Johnson, 1999; Lester  et al., 1999, Cassell  et  al., 2000, Theune,  2001,  Sowa  and
Wachsmuth, 2001; Kopp and Waclismuth, 2002; Jiirding and Wadismuth, 2002;
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Walilster, 2002, Theune et al.. 2005). AlgoritlinlS tliat geiierate graphical deic-
tic·  gestures  are  impleitiented  in  systeins  like  for instaiice EDWARD  (Bos,  1993),
DenK (Alin et al.. 1995), CHAMELEON (Mc Kevitt, 1998), Smart Kolil (Wahlster
et al., 2001) and Matis (Soudzilovskaia and Jansen: 2001). While focussing on
algorithms for the automatic generation of multimodal referring expressions both
types of deictic gestures are considered together with the accompanying linguistic
expressioIis.

Apart froni tlie fact that the deictic gestures contained in referring expres-
sions can be bot.li graphical and physical in nature, there is also a difference iIl
the way the referring expressions can be used iii lizinian cominunication versus
computer applications, iii other words, in nililtimodal dialogue systems, referring
expressioiis caii also provide for coreferential links between the different media eni-
ployed. Andrt (2000) differentiates between three types of referring expressions
occurritig in iniiltimodal discourse (c.f.,Byron, 2003): (1) Evoking multimodal re-
ferring expressions, that refer to world objects for the first time iii a discourse by
a conibitiation of at least two modalities, for instance natural language expres-
sions combiIied with pointing gestures, (2) Exophoric or cross-niedia referring
expressions, that refer to objects in the perceptive context, for instance to other
presentation media like 'in the upper left part of this figure'.  In most cases these
referring expressions serve to direct the attention to tlie intended referent; (3)
Anaphoric referring expressions. that refer to world objects iii an abbreviated
forni: the referents are already iiitrodticed (i.e.. tlie referring expressioti lias an
antecedent).  As an extra coniplicatic,11. tlie 1110dalities iii whicli the anapliora and
the  aliteced( IltS  are  co111111uilicated  are  Iiot  necessarily  the  sallle  ill  II111ltiIIlodal
communication. As an example consider 'the figure you have just been showii',
where the litiguistic expression has a graphical antecedent. For the three kinds of
referring expressions. it shozild be decided whether to use a proiic,1111 (,r a nouti
1,lit'ase (itic·luclitig I,rc)1)er irames). As dis(·11ssed iii Se(·tic,11 2.4.1. ther(, are foiir
11111)ortant factors on which this decision should be based: (1) The principle of
c·ooperative effort:  (2)  Accessibility:  (3)  Salience:  and  (4) The priiicil}le of distant
responsibility. This thesis focusses on the generation of noun phrases.  For all
account  of the  generation  of pronouns  see  Dale and Reiter  (2000, page 149-151)

To generate automatically a noun phrase. properties and relations have to be
selected with which the intended referent can be identified by the user. With
respect to cooperativity, accessibility, salience aIid distant. responsibility, the gen-
eration of referring expressions means balancing between ambiguity and redun-
dancy; to provide etiough but not too much inforniation to the hearer in order to
be  able to identify the target object,  (i.e., to provide a cooperative and relevant
description). Two aspects that should be taken into account  in this process  are
the perceptive context and the discourse Context. The discourse context repre-
seiits all tlie objects in the domain that are iii the current focus of attention of the
hearer (Grosz  and  Sidner,  1986). The perceptive context  is  much more difficult to
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illodel. As indicated ill Sectioll 2.4.1, the perceptive context cari be lnOdeled by
Iising the Ilotic)11 of accessibility.  As such. tlie Illost extensive view on the percep-
tivc, c·ontext reszilts in a set that coiltaills all objects that are in the current view
of both speaker aiid liearer. However, receiit studies illay lead to more specific
cliaracterizations of tlie percel,tual context (c.f., Thorisson, 1994; Wolff et al.,
1998: de Angeli et al., 1999; Landragin et al., 2001; Kelleher and van Genabith,
2003, Kelleher et al., 2005).

Thorisson (1994) proposes a gestalt-based nleasurenletit for perceptual group-
itig by takitig into accourit the proximity aiid tlie similarity of different objects ill
a litulti-dililellsiolial space. Laiidragiti et al. (2001) use tliis notion of perceptual
grc,zipitig to construct a seniantic represeiitation of the visual context. Witlkin this
fraiikework Landragin et al.  integrate an extensive Iiotion of visual salieiice.   Vistial
salietice iii their approacli is composed by four factors tliat are ordered according
to preft,retice: category, functionality, physical characteristics and orientational
aspects.   IIl  this  conipositioii tlie factor 'category' denotes the shape  of the object,
wliicli Seeins a ratlier doniain depetideilt factor that might be reconsidered as a
physical characteristic. Moreover. empirical findings by Macs et al. (2004) signal
tliat ftitictional aspects are liot commonly used iii objects descriptions. Pliysical
characteristics and orientational aspec.ts, however, seem usable factors iii niodel-
itig  visual  salietice  as also advocated by Kelleher  et  al.  (2005)  (c.f.,  Kellelier  and
vaii  Geilabitli,  2003)

Kelleher et al. (2005) present a different approacli for Inodelitig visual salietice
based 011 tlie relationship of focus of attention and physiological aspects of lizinian
vistial perceptioii.  Salietice is Itieasured for each visible object iii a virtual reality
Systelil (lepeiiditig 011 its color aiid size with tlie use of the graphical method called
false coloring (c.f., Noser  et  al.,  1995). Tlie focus of atteiition  can be seized froni
tlie visual inforIIlati011 presented to the user by raIikiIig tlie objects accordiiig to
tht,ir salience. Kellelier et al. (2005) combille this visual salience measure with
linguistic salience, in order to handle all tliree types of referring expressions as
lile.litiolied above: evoking, exophoric and anal,lioric. Accordingly, Kelleher et al.
fortnulate a context Inodel tliat is updated iii case of chaiiges iIi both tlie linguistic
anci the visual context considering a notioil of receticy.

Atiother Inodel ill whicli the discourse context and the perceptual context are
coinbitied is proposed by Salinoii-Alt   atid  Rolilary  (2000).   Tlie  model  integrates
itifc,riiiatioil traiisniitted by various channels. The cotitext is defined as a subset
of all objects in the doulaill tliat are dependent on the discourse, gestures and
tlie  perceptual environment.   To deterniine  the  objects situated  iii  the  focus of at-
tentioll. llc)tiolls of liiiguistic salience proposed by Hajitovti (1993) atid Grosz atid
Sidner (lf)86) are applied (in a similar way as done for linguistic expressions by
Kralimer and Theune,  1998; 2002). The coiitext 111odel uses the 110tiOIl of pcreep-
tual groupilig proposed by Thorisson (1994) to Coilipute the salient objects witli
respect to the perceptual environnient. Furtherinore, the model takes into ac-
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(7,111it whetlier an object has been manil)zilated receiitly.  Tlie questic,11 of how the
littegratic,Ii c,f siM·11 sources (,f infc,ritiation niay be tised for tlie actiial geiieratic,Ii
c.)f illilltinic)(lal d(,scriptioits is tic,t address(,cl.

2.5.2 Approaches
Various algorithms for generating multimodal referring expressions have been pro-
posed (e.g.. Reithinger, 1992: Claassen, 1992: Andrt. and Rist, 1996: Lester et al.,
1999).   These  algorithills  all  operate  on  domaitis  which  are  in tlie direct visual
field of both sl)eaker and hearer. Throughout this thesis this assulnptioll is lilade
as well.  This secti011 presents a colicise overview of the existing algorithms for
the autoinatic geiierat.ioii of multinic,clal referring expressions tliat include deictic.
graphical, or both types of gestures. Tlie algorithills are suillitiarized iii a way
that facilitates their comparison Oil several linguistic and gestural features.

Referring Expressions that include Graphical Gestures
The domain which is applied ill the CUBRICON systerii (Neal aiid Shapirc), 1988.
1<)91:  Neal et  al..  1998)  coticerns the platinitig of tactical Air Force misSi011S WlliC11
is corIitiitinicated via variozis iriodalities itic.lriditig iriaps, tables. forixis, 1)ritited
tc,xt atid spi,keii language that may contain graphical atid deictic gestures. A

in-4       4 · screeii slic)t of tlie CUBRICON SySt('1Il

5 ..i 29.
, is displayed iii Figure. 2.9. Tlie. systelil-

uses a user ilic.)del. a discourse Inodel.
>-..

.1 .
.LI  . ::r:.f 0  . •i .... a knowledge base aiid a tinific,(1 Illul-

.'-         $7.7 ».f,- -20:3- timodal latiguage fc,r tlic, conlinullica-
9 -« tic)11 between 11,ser and system. Ti, 1,(,

f                    7                                     able, to  prcicess different  111(1(lalities Si-
»-     4             11itiltant'olisly. liki: litillialls dc,. itii,ilt\

anci c,ittl,lit arc' hailcill'cl as (·clitil)(,1111(l
'- . 7, _4" -»-0.  -.     data streams tllat (·ollibille the lillits

1     _     corresl)(,tidiiig  tc,  tlic,  varic,tis  niocial-
ities. The discozirse lilodel of the

CUBRICON systeiii zises a notion of at-
Figlire  2.9:    SE·reeii  shot  of tlie CUBRICON tentional focus space (Grosz   and   Sid-
System take•Ii from Neal et al. (1998) iier. 1986) to keep trac·k of the objects

tliat have been expressed iii the dis-
course as well as of the objects that are current.ly visible on the screen. Iii con-
trast  to, for example.  tlie XTRA systeni (Allgayer et  al.. 1989), CUBRICON allows
fc,r the oiitput of multiple illultitiic,dal referritig expressions per utterance. The
targets of these expressions are always referred to by blinking or highlighting com-
bined wit.h a 110Ull phrase. Ill case a target iS 11Ot visible, CUBRICON displays a
windc,w that  contains a graphical representatic)11  of tlie target.  The noun phrases
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tllat ac·.coliil,any the highliglitiiig of t.he target contain a demonstrative determiner
alid a I)roper liallie or a class nanie that indicates the object.

The DetiK system is a geiwric arcliitecture, which is applied to offer help iii
lisilig ail electroll microscope as displayed in Figure 2.10 (a)2.  The interface of the
DenK Systelil cotisists of several windows, among thelli one iii which the dialogue
takes place and one with a graphical represelitatioil of the microscope.  Iii contrast
to bc,tli the CUBRICON system and the CHAMELEON systein. the DenK Systeill
(Aliti et al., 1995, Bunt et al., 1998, Kievit et al., 2001) employs a two way inter-
actioii betweeti user, systeiIi and aPI,licat.1011 domain which allows Conlillililication
between the user and system tlirough both liiiguistic coniniunicatioxi and graphi-
cal operations. The user can ask questions like 'what is this?' while clicking on an
01),ject Oil tlle screen, give orders like 'iIicrease Inagikification', to which tlie system
responds witli an alteration of the rays and the microscope.  The systelil identifies
objects by geiieratiiig referring expressic,Iis or highlightiiig tlie objects, silililar to
tlie CUBRICON system. While much effort has been put into the interpretation of
11111ltimodal  input, on the output side of the DenK system, the different modalities
liave not been integrated. At a user's request to show for exaniple the (2-lens,
the system answers by highlighting the specified lens without further linguistic
explanation. This nlight lead to cotifusioii iii cases where the user is not paying
attetition to tlie window wliere the 1IlicrOSCOpe is depicted.

(a)                                                          (6)

Wth 1
, f.-../

1*3 -     *
1-1* l-r .i /1

...         -    - -  .   1     .-...7                 "
--1...   -   R   -Elist                                                       ...-2-7:'I. 4£.:2. - ./1/ry--r  ---fl.-

3.-i-C''LS-*  m , I /"/ fF+4. IE·iff/%:*I ::,/&/uM•·.· ..1·  -·•"              ./IlililillillililiL      .     ..  .  _ .

Figure  2.10:   (a)  Scree.11 sliot  of the DeiiK system and  (b) tlie CHAMELEON workbellch
taketi fri,In Br0Iidsted et  al.  (1999)

Like CUBRICON and DeiiK. CHAMELEON (Mc Kevitt, 1998; Br01idsted. 1999,
Br01idsted  et  al.,   1999)  is a generic arcllitecture  t. hat  call  ac·coinmodate  various
applicatiotis. for itistaiice a builditig illforillatioil Sy,Steill tliat prc,vides iriforniatioll
abotit  tinants,  locations of offices and routes to offices withiii a buildiiig.   As sliowii

2 provided by Patti Piwek
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in Figure 2.10 (b). CHAMELEON uses a building plan situated on a physical
table. 011 which tlie system can l,oilit out locations or draw roittes with a laser
beaill while aiiswc,ritig tlie user iii spokeii Iiatural laligliagi'.  The syste111's aiiswers
are generated using ternI,lates which are ((,Inple.ted with variables selected from
a finite list that coiitains lianies of objects and persons.  Accordingly, simple
references are generated that always contain a noun phrase atid a deictic gesture
prodticed with a laser beatii.  Iii case of requested roitte descriptions the laser

beani moves over the building plan to the location that is asked for.

Referring Expressions that include Deictic Gestures
Andrd aiid Rist (1996) propose aii algorithm for the getieration of teinporally
coordinated multimodal referring expressions. used iii a plan-based presenta-
tioll SySteIIl Ilailled   PPP    that   gellerates   instructiolls    f<,r   Inailitellatice.    service
aiid repair of technical devices.  The PPP system is also used as a web ser-
vice to retrieve and present various kitids of information to tlie user (Andrt,
Rist. and Muller 1997, 1998). A screen shot of the output of tlie PPP sys-
te.111 is given in Figure 2.11. Tlie presentation syste.Iii involves a character that

-- -         presents itiformation to tlie user. Thefid       Ppp SyStelll 1Ilay distribiite the itifor--1
i1/lEmil'll/.imil.ilimil Hiation to be presetited over several

          ferring expressions to direct the user's

witidows. which deinands exophoric re-

<1.w«i The presentatioii planner of the PPP
attelitioil   t(, the appropriate target.

-...ill
systetii  (Aiidr#  aiid  Rist.  199:i)  is  ri-

spoilsible for tliree tasks (1) Detenum
ing the material to be presetited: (2)
Sele(·tiiig the al}I,ropriate media coin-
1,inatic,11 fc,r th(' c·(,Iltent. Mid (3) De-
,Signing a presentatic,11 scril,t.  This I,rc·-Figurt, 2.11:   S,·reeli slic,t (,f th,· PPP Syst(.IIi
selitation script is an ordered list  ,ftakeii fic)111 AiidrA aIid Rist (1996)
tinied  actions  to  be perforined.   Tlic,

actions are geIierated by a grapliics generator, a text gellerator and a gesture gell-
erator.  The (,utput of such a presentation script iii case of a illultimodal exophoric
re.ferring e.xpressioii is preselited as follows: The systeni first displays a window
iii which the object (,f the coiiversatioii, fc,r example a inodem's circuit board.
is displayed. Next tlie ECA is tnoved to a positi011 011 the screen froin which it
(·all easily 1)oilit to various elements located 011 the circuit board. Finally, the
ECA perfornis a very precise pointing gestzire using a stick. directed at one of the
elenients on the circuit board, while Ilatiling the elenient by producing a spoken
referring expression, for example 'this is a transforiner'
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Tlie ECA COSMO (Lester et al.. 1999) supplies help in a plan-based learn-
illg ellviroillnelit applied  to  the  (10111ain  of internet  packet  routing. Tlie iiiterface
c,f  th(,  systeni is displayed   in   Figure 2.12. COSMO generates intlltiniodal refer-
rilig expressioils 011 the basis of a spatial de. ic·tic fraiIiework founded on work by
Cassell et al. (1994), Stone and Lester (1996) alid Lester atid Stone (1997). To
gmierate the appropriate behavior for COSMO, tlie system uses a world Illodel,
a curriculum  information  network  (i.e.,  a  representation  of problem-solving  tech-
niques  ft,r  the  given  domain  and  task),  a user model, tlie curreiit proble111 state
aiid a gestural aiid spokeii focus history. In the system, a so-called explana-
ti011 1,latiner deteriIiiiies the coiiteiit aiid structure of tlie output, whicli is passed
011 to the beliavior planiier. The. behavior planner thus receives a coinniunica-
tive act, a topic, a spoken referent and a gestural referent, which are realized
iii speech, gesture aiid locomotioll. Iii tlie case tliat a referring expression needs
to be getierated, the deictic planner is invoked with the intended referent. The
deict ic planner first   determines   the   potential   ambiguity   of a referring expres-
sic,11 ft,r the target, dependent on the current focus. Subsequetitly, dependetit oIl
t.he I}otential anibiguity, it is determined if COSMO sliould point to tlie target.

f13    A pointing gesture is included if a tar-
2.3,6.2 3.8.2.3 7 . , 3.0.8.2

2.1.4.5          26     get  is tiot  Iiietitioned  in the two previ-

2.3.4.0 23.4.1 23.3 2.3.1.,1 2.3.4.7         U    ous  utteralices,  or if other oblects are
rE  mentioned in the previous utterarices

TRA * .--.- i  ,1 ,      I h u  . e d  ti<   oa  ep  ,1.rt'.   , s
.=  , 5

ETHER''
-I       ......,  .....,

- forni   a  pointitig gestrire: ( 1)   Tlie   tar-

,· 4..fi ;1 i FEEE,1 T_IL _:IiREWL,LI-,:.9     get  is  not  located  near  to  the  ECAL
3-92 )1 ils_.&Md_10 '"              1     --"- --       ' (2) Otlier salient objects are located

close  to the target;  or  (3) The target

Figure 2.12: Screen shot of the COSMO is a relatively Small object. The getier-

SysteIIi,  takeIi from Lester  et  al. (1997). ated liliguistic. referring expression to
acconipally the pointing gestitre is re-

alized as a prono,111 when the target is Inore salient than tlie other objects iii the
doiliaili. If tlie target is poteiitially atiibiguous, proxinial or distal deinonstrative
deteriiiliiers are generated, depending 011 tlie distaiice between COSMO Mid the
target after any recluired 11iovenieiit of tlie ECA has taken place.  If tlie target  is of
tlie sallie type as the otlier salient. objects, the systein generates tlie phrase 'this
one'; in otlier cases tlie type property of tlie target is getierated iiistead of the word
'Oile:   Tlie  result  of the deictic platiner  is  ret.uriled  to  the  behavic,r  plaIiner  to  be.
presetited t(, the user in a synchronized way. Tlie geIierated referring expressions
are always clear and uiiambiguous.
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The Faculties of Linguistics and Technology at the University of Bielefeld per-
fc,riti joint re,search in a pri,jex·t involving ati ECA Iiained Max. inhabiting a virtual
e.liviroililleilt fC)r helping the user with asse.Inbly proceditres in constructic,Ii tasks
(Sowa and Wadisinuth, 2001; Sowa et al.. 2001: Wach,9111,ith and Kopp. 2001:
Kratistedt  et  al..  2003;  Kranstedt  et  al..  2005).   Figure  2.13  illustrates  the  inter-
action witli Max. Max' behavior in identifyiiig objects is based oil humall perfor-
niance during production experimeiits that involved identification tasks. The sys-
telll niakes use of a knowledge base that uses three kinds of inforination structures:

(1) A tree expressiIig spatial relatiotis
<4'ra of user 1Iiovement atid objects: (2) A

semantic representation of tlie objects.
which iiicorporates the linguistic infor-
Inatioil, and (3) A graph tliat repre-

t- '                        -                    sents the shal)e properties  of  the  ob-
jects in the doniain.  The platilling
of the inilltimodal zitteratice incorpo-
rates the geikeratioii of verbal and non-
verbal parts atid the (·oordinat,1011 of
the two. Tlw. Systelil uses a XML-based
specification laligiiage to express mul-

Figure  2.13:    Interaction  with  Max, taken timodal utteratices iii a given context,
frc,m Kopp et al. (2003) iii which the linguistic olitput is time

stamped iii order to prodlice gestural
behavior accordingly. Most emphasis in tlie wc,rk on Max has been (,11 tlie synchro-
liizatioii of sI,eech atid gestzire basecl 011 work by de Rtiiter (1998) atid Mc Ne.ill
(lf,c.)2).   Max is  able  to  prodzice. various 1,oitititig gestures direc·teel towards objects
a11(1 ar ,as t<,gi,tlier with ,ilitiple no,in phrases. Definite descriptions and poiiiting
gi'sttir('s arc' gc,Iierated 11>· a ziiziltiiiic,clal variaiit of tlie iiicreiiic,iital algoritlitii I}y
Dal(, and Reiter ( 1995) (Kranst('clt  aiid  Wa(·listitutli.  20()5).    Tlic,  1)r<,1)11%(1  al-
gi,rithin procltices a pointing gesture iii case both dialogue l,artners can see the
target object. Subsequently,  depeiident  on the scope of tlie poititiiig gc,st tire Alax
can I,erforni from his static position, tliere. are two tyl)es of I,ointing that can be
generated: (1) Object pointing, i.e.. a pointing gesture tliat linambigi1011,sly ideii-
tifies the target:  and (2) Region pointing.  i.e.. a poititing gesture iii whose scope
Illore objects are located besides tlie target.  Ill tlie first case no other linguis-
tic iliforillatioll is getierated, while in the second case tlie target is distinguished

froin the otlier objects iii the ,scope of the poiliting gesture by its properties. for
exaniple 'die lange Leiste' (the 1(,ng bar) + regioii I)Oilltilig

Referring Expressions that include Deictic and Graphical Gestures
POPEL (Reithiiiger, 1992) is tlie geiieration component of the XTRA system (All-
gayer et al., 1989). which helps a user to fill out a tax form. The XTRA Systelil
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tises a dialogue menlory, a user model and a form-hierarchy that keeps track
c,f tlie graphical represetitations on tlic screen.  Instead of using higlilighting or
blinking as in CUBRICON, XTRA tries to illitilic' litilliall poititilig gestures iii a
flexible tiianner. Iii this way not every ite111 iIi the gral,liical representation on
tlie screen haN to be ilidexed, which is required in the case of highliglitiiig objects.
Moreover, XTRA also allows for pointilig gestures to parts of the referent or to
a place just below the referent (itistead of covering the target with the pointing
device while pointing).  whicli is difficult to aCCOiliplish  by  nieans  of higlilighting

u, r.uf *KZ en -- - - - --    As displayed in Figure 2.14, pointing
FAIrtaa .wi .%-h.-* *I .rb...-*-
..™........ ,„. .....-... ....-

  gestures are visualized iii various ways
n bW*/ »......„....„„„....

l.z·N i , M.:W™.„        1I-....._.- -NEL.f-'*-    6,         clel,eiideiit  011  the  utterance  iii  its  coIi-rs;- m=r- »......... Mph  -·,·-·...·r:,   416-, ,-,9 , 1,        text   (e.g.,  a  liaiid  with  a  poiiitiiig hii-1.......1......

-4---=----- -- -;fri: - --1        ger   or   a hand tliat liolds   a   pencil).

I "-·, j    ,    POPEL call oilly  ilic'.lude a pOilltillg
i =' I i '1   1 ..,  , gesture if the curretit target can be as-

sociated with a node in the forni hi-
erarcliy. If there exists sucli a connec-

Figure 2.14: Pointitig gestures as generated tioii,  a poiIititig gesture is illchided if
iii POPEL, takeIi from Sclimatiks and Rei- tlle target has not beeii talked about
thiilger (1988) or if a linguistic target description is

too coinplex. Thils the gesture might,
colliplement or even replace the liiiguistic clescription. When a pointing gesture
is geiierated, the linguistic Inaterial is selected to accoinpally the gestiire iii an
iIicreitietital and parallel way.

As opposed to the CUBRICON ,system atid the. POPEL geiieratioii modiile.
tlie EDWARD system  (Claassen,   1992;  Hills  et  al.,  1995)  uses  oile  getieral  context
ligimmil£li model tliat iiitegrates botli the linguis-

:-

__ _           1     tic and the lion-litiguistiC iiiformation
1n iii the dialogue. The application do-

--------**"*»  -
0 5 _--,EL_-

-i   Iiiaiti of EDWARD is a file Systelil eli-

%*„   3  3  .-./ES* 94 viroillilelit with a graphical interface
-.....

." m ,/C-:,31-/3-* JZ  that ilsers can manipulate by typed
.---                                 and    mouse   itiput.       A    screen    shot    of
EET' the iiiterface iS givell iIi Figure 2.15,==:'::===:

0 8
where the agent is sitting iii a cetitral

1  positic,11 betieath the representation of-:--//===
t he files. EDWARD uses a graph edi-

----........„ ==r:=..==--.- -----'                                          tor anci a Dutch natural language dia-
logue systeni called DoNaLD (Claassen

Figure 2.15: Tile iIiterfac·e of EDWARD,  and Huls. 1991).   F,irtherniore ED-takeii from Hills et al. (1995). WARD uses a kiiowle(lge base aiid Coll-
text  Illodel  that  eniploys  a  ilotioll of salieiice derived froiii  Alshawi (1987), wliich
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ilitegrates various context factors and a notion of recency. The referring expres-
sions geiierated are unimodal (i.e.- pointing gestrires or written linguistic referring
expressions)  or  multimodal  (i.e.,  a pointing gesture and a writteii linguistic refer-
ring  expression). The linguistic output  and the graphical output  of the  system
involve two different windows in the interface. The pointing gestures evolve from
a stationary agent that is located at the bottoiii of the graphical representation of
the filesystem. The agent directs the attention to the target with ail arrow that
'grows' iii the direction of the target. As soon as this arrow has reached the target,
tlie target is identified with comparatively little arrows that surround its location.
As such, EDWARD uses a combination of pointing and highlighting. Unimodal
pointing gestures are used in the case of user commands like 'remove that file: af-
ter whicli a pointing gesture is generated to indicate the target before the ordered
actioii is executed. Multimodal referring expressions in EDWARD always consist
of a linguistic description of the target plus a pointing gesture which is generated
right after the liead Iloun that identifies tlie target has been produced. Iii these
cases tlie linguistic descriptions can express proper HaInes, noun phrases that ex-
press a basic level category  (e.g., the report). and modified noun phrases  (e.g.,  the
report about parsing).   The noun phrase modifiers iii EDWARD are relative clauses
and prepositional phrases, (i.e., adjectives  are  Ilot included) EDWARD generates
111Ultlinodal referring expressions when: (1) The target is not very salient, (2) The
system has no distinguishing information about the target; and (3) The target is
visible. In all other cases a purely linguistic referring expression is generated.

The SinartKolil system (Walilster et al.. 2001: Wahlster. 2002: Walilster.
2003a) is a niultiinodal dialogue system that applies the use of sl)eech. ges-
tlires alld facial expressions in both input and output to a wide range of elec-
tronic. devices that employ audio tools, touch screens, projectors and cailieras.

Figure 2.16 presents a possible   inter-
face of the SIllartKoni systeni.  Sillli-

,-,      lar to CUBRICON. Smart Koili makes
...
-.

..7 ''c :...   use of a unified multimodal represen----
.....   .=...          ,...--...&.,&- b 6-•rrut*    tatioii language for all input and out-

.-... liE i5444       put.    The  system is applied to several---

-----  -                application domains, in which for in-
-- ked*>11-£S.-             -- ·  -                                            -  --       stance information about   the   use   of

I would like to electronic devices, help with the selec-see this movie. tion of TV programs or travel guidance
can be obtained from an ECA named
Smartakus. Similar to the actions of

Figure 2.16: The interface of SmartKom.   the PPP agent (Andrd and Rist, 1996),
taken from Wahlster (2003b). Smartakus may for example present

a city Inap by pointing at a map on
which the names of the cinemas requested are highlighted at the appropriate 10-
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catiolls  ill tlle City (Walilster et  al.,  2001). Iii anotlier application  Smartakus can
preseiit tlic, sclieclulecl TV I,rograiiks by poiiitiiig at a listiiig and tittering 'here is
a listing of totiiglit's tv broadcasts' (Walilster, 200:la). SillartKorn Uses a inlilti-
itiodal  discourse represeiitatic,11 tliat accommodates  the domain,  tlie discourse  and
tlle inodalities. In this represeiitation the linguistic, visual aiid gestural 1IlOdal-
ities are iIi tilrIi related to tlie objects in tlie discourse, tliat are related to tlie
domain of conversation. The actual output of the systein is coordinated by a pre-
sentatio11 platitier that applies I,redefined preseiitat.1011 strategies that separate the
preselitation  goal  ilito  various preselitatioil tasks (Reithinger et  al.,  2003).   Iii  the
fissioii process a teniplate-oriented al)1,roacli based on 'Itee Adjoiiling Grainniars
(Al,eill6 aiid Railibow, 2000) for NLG is einployed

2.5.3  Differences and Similarities
For tlie sake of readability tlie various algorithms discussed above are Sunlnlarized
iii two tables; one preseittiiig the gestural part and one addressing the litiguistic
part of the referring expressiotis. Iii Table 2.1 the differences and siniilarities be-
tweeii tlie algorithiiis are shown across several features coticerniIig the generated
gestures. The first two columns indicate whetlier the algorithm generates graph-
ical or deictic gestures, or botli. The third column indicates whether an ECA is
used to present iriforiiiation to the user. The fourth column, shows the precision
of the geIierated pointing gestures. Exe.ept for tlie Max Systelil, all algorithnis
disctissed iii this sectioii getierate poiiitilig gestures that are precise and uiiam-
biguous. As soon as a pointing gesture is included, it singles out the intended
referent froiii the other objects in the domain. Note that unlike tlie otlier systems.
tlie. COSMO agent is able to prodiice a pointing gesture directed at aii object lo-
c.ated at a certain distance, but oiily iii case there are no otlier objects located
tic,ar the target. Cotisequetitly, COSMO's poiIitiiig gestilres are liot anibigiious but
1)recise. In contrast, the Max systein is able to geiierate various poiiitiiig gestures
del,enditig on the objects iii tlie scope of the gesture, wliile the agent itself keeps

a static position.
Iii Table 2.2, the linguistic part of the output. of tlie algorithms is split into

three features tliat sliow tlie differences: (1) The output illodalities, spokell or
written; (2) The kind of referring expressions that the systems can produce; and
(:i) Aii exainple of a referring expression the systeiii is able to generate. All algo-
ritlinis, except for the ozie used in the Max systein,  use templates and canned text.
Iii inoSt cases tlie algorithins generate a noun phrase consisting of a deterinitier
and a head 11011Il, the latter of wliicli indicates the type  of tlie target. EDWARD
and Stiiart.Koin are able to generate aii exteiision iii tlie foriIi of a prepositional
phrase.  Soine of t.he. algorit 11111s c.ati also gt:Iierate proper Iianies. A special rule
prc,vides COSMO with  the  ability  to  utter  protiouns  atid  'the  one'.   Iii  contrast  to
the.se template-based systems, the Max system uses a simplified version of the al-
gorithin I,roposed by Dale ancl Reiter (1995). This algorithm, wliicli is explaitied
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iii detail iii Sectic,113.3.2. generates a reffirriiig expression by selectiiig properties
that  distinguisli  tlie  target   from  the  other  objects  in  the  domaill.    Accordingly.
Max is tlip otily systeiii that geiierates adjectives for icl :Iitific·atic,Ii. del,enderit ori
the objec·ts iii the scope of the I)(,inting gesture.

System DG GG ECA TG
CUBRICON Il() yes Ili) precise
CHAMELEON I10 ye, I10 precise
DeiiK I10 Y ts Il() pre(:ise
Ppp yes 11() y(ts precise
COSMO Yes Il() yes pri,cise
Max y& 110 y(,S various

POPEL y(38 yes no prec'is '
EDWARD y(ls yes y(:S precise
SInart.Kom yes yes Y(S pre(·ise

Table 2.1: Overview  of  the  gestural  part  of the  milltinic,dal  referriiig  expressioils  geIi-
erated by milltinic,(lal algorithms.  The algorithms are presented by the name of the
System iii whic·11 they are used. The abbreviations in the table are defined as fc,llows:
DC = deic·tic· gestures. GG = graphic·al gestur,5, ECA = emboiliect (·(,IiversatioIial ageIit
tuid TG = type of gestures.

System S/W RE Example
CUBRICON S/W NP-Detttype 'tliis SAM' = (surfac:(»

te»air IiliSSile SySteIIl)

CHAMELEON S NP-Det+type 'Torri's offic·e
DetiK   W NP-Det-·1-type 'tlic, C2-lells
Prp S NP=Det+ twle. a tralish,rnier

COSMO S      NP-Detttype.Dfitt'i,11(·'.I,rii    'this rc,ziti·r/(,IM·'. 'it
Alax S         NI'-Dct + [Aclj] + t,up, 'tlit• Zlatig(•] lt·iste

POPEL W NP-Ddttype 'tllis amwmt
EDWARD W NP-Det+type+IPP] 'the report [abc,ut

parsiiig] '
SHlartKwn S/W NP-Detttype+IPP} 'a listiiig lof toIlight's

tv  broadcasts}

Table 2.2: Overview  of tlle  lingtiistic·  part  of the  nittltinic,dal  referriIig  expressiorls  geti-
erated l,y nititimodal algorithms.  The algorithms tire presented I,y the Iianie of the
system iii whicli they are used. The al,breviations iii tlie table are defined as follows:
S/W = spoken or written outptit. RE = tyI)e (,f gc Iierated referriIig expressiotis.  In the
c·ollirmi RE, NP = Il(,1111 phrase, Det = cleterminer, PP = prepositic,Iial phrase, Adj =
adjec·tive. Everythitig betweeii sclitare brac·kets I ] is optiolial.
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As already Iioted, illoSt algoritlilllS described ill tliis section assuine that a
1)(,ilitilig gesture is precise atid ullaIzibigui)us, it sillgles oilt the intended referetit
froill tlle otlier objects in the domaill. As a consequence, the generated expres-
siotis tetid t.0 be relatively Siniple atid usually coIitain no Inore than a liead IiouIi
iii ('c,Inbitiati011 with a pointilig gesture. An exception is the Max system, which
is able to generate a distitiguishitig referriiig expression iii the case wheii tlie ges-
ture is too iniprecise for the idetitificatioii of a target.  But all algorithms tend
to be based on relatively eletilentary, colitext-ilidepeIident criteria for deciditig
wliether a poitititig gesttire sliould be included or not. For instance, CUBRICON,
CHAMELEON and tlie PPP Sy S te111 always iiiclude a gesture. POPEL, the DetiK
system aIld tlie Smart.Kolil Systelll incliide gestures whenever possible. EDWARD
c,Illy gelierates a pointilig gesture when referrilig to ali object for wllich no dis-
titigriishitig liiigiiistic descriI,tioIi caii be produced. COSMO produces pointilig
gest,ires for all objects which cannot be referred to with a protioun. And finally
Max I,roduces a pointing gestiire whenever the target is visible to both discourse
I Yartic·iI,ai it.s.

Altlioiigh NLG is a key Coillpollelit. of a dialogue system, the focus iii illost
syste lils developed so far is primarily on interpretation. while the generation part
is often covered using simple, straight.forward solutions. With the development
of more complex dialogue systeins, such as for exaniple the SmartKom system,
togetlier with the enliaticed huniati-like behavior of ECAs like Max, the demalid
for Iiiore advanced generatioii mc,thods is likely to increase. Iii the generation of
111ulti11iodal referring expressi0118, soriie progress can be tiiade by focussing on:  (1)
Tlie litcorI)oratioii of the disc·ourse and the perceptual coiitext iIi order to derive
aii adequate exploitation of modalities; (2) A flexible inclusion of various poilitilig
gestures as occurring iii liuman communication; and (3) Fission iniprovetnellt, i.e.,
11ierging the linguistic and the gestural part of tlie multi iodal referring expression
ill a natilral way. As seen iii Section 2.4, iii hunian coniniunicat1011 a greater vari-
ability of Illultinic,dal ref(,rriiig expressiolls is observed than tlie curreiit algorithiiis
are able to geiierate. Hence iii this thesis ati algorithm is proposed that minliCS
the huniall production of referritig expressions by integrating a inultimodal no-
tioii of context and the ability to generate various kiIids of pointing gestures.  The
algorithm combines tlie gestural and linguistic modality aspect of the referring
expressions iii a natural and complementary fashion.  Of tlle algorithms preseilted
iii this section, tlie approacli advocated in this thesis is closest to tlie work iii
POPEL and that oil Max, iii that it focusses on Illultilliodal generation in tlie way
that models lizinian behavior.

2.6 Discussion
By discussing tlie generation of referring expressions in multimodal systems, this
chapter presented the background for the next chapters of this thesis. Tlie devel-
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Wmietit (A mu#*mdal sy: telllS Was addressed, with Iliziltiinodal dialogue SystelilS
aS a sl)('cific· ilistalic.e c,f stic·.11 syst(:Ills.  Withill illultilliodal dialogue systems the
fc,(·iis was Iiarrc.,wed to tlie generatioli part. whicli was al,primaclied as a I)lan-based
process tliat results in inultimodal presentations. The attentic,11 was ftirtlier re-
stricted to tlie getieration of nlilltiinodal referring expressions as a inkroplanning
task iii such a process. A detailed discussioii was presented 011 the generatioii of
11111 lt i 1110 dal referring expressions both by humalis and by macliines. where purely
linguistic descriptions. deictic gestures aiid their iiitegration were coiisidered. A
c·oiicise c,verview of existing algorithms for the generation of multimodal referring
exl}ressic,ns usiIig deictic gestures shows that the generation side of Inultilnodal
dialogue systems receives less atteiitioii t.haii required, as tlie develol}ment of
,sHell systems is to advance to more complex applications. From a comI)arison
of object identification as occurring iii liziman conlillunication to the current al-
gorithms tliat generate multimodal referring expressions, it can be inferred that
111odeling autoinatic generation after human proditction requires nlore attention
for context-sensitivity, the generation of various kinds of poiliting gestures aiid
a 1)rol)er 11ierging of modalities. Iii ati atti,Inpt to nieet these requireizieiits, tlie
(,bjective of tlils thesis is to design a context-sensitive algorithni that is able to
getierate 111ulti1Iiodal referring expressions where the poilitilig gestures aiid linguis-
tic  referring  expressions complement eacli otlier  111  a  natural  way.    As  a  st.arting
I)oint, Cliapter 3 gives a thorotigh  overview  (,f the  algc,rithms  developed  for  the
geiieratic,Ii of litigiiistic refc,rring expressic,ns.



Chapter 3

Generating Referring
Expressions

3.1 Introduction

This cliapter provides an overview of the state of the art iii tlie generation of
referritig expressions. 1 It is organized as follows: In Section 3.2, the different.
teritis used iii tlie generation of referrhig expressions are explained and defined.
Iii Sect.ioii 3.3, two basic algorithins for the getieratic)11 of referring expressiotis are
presented. A,1 algorithni for the getieratioii of minimal descriptiotls is preseiited
iii Sectioii 3.3.1, and tlie Iiicreineiital Algorithiii of Dale and Reiter, wliich result
ill illore natural descriptions iii Section 3.3.2. In Section 3.4, several extensions to
the Incremetital Algorithin are examined tliat conceni completeness.  Comparisons
betweeii tlie algoritlims are facilitated by itieans of a ziniforill presentation forniat
(c.f.,  (Bolinet  and  Dale.  2004)  for  a  different  approach  to  coiiipare  and  contrast
tlie  differeiit  algoritlims).   In  Section  3.5,  a  three-dimensional  notion  of salience
is (lifiiied tliat provides fc,r tlie context-sensitivity of the algorithin.  Sectic,11 3.6
(liscilsses what is missing iii the state of the art. and from wliere to proceed iii
the follc,wiiig dial)ters iii tliis thesis.

3.2 Basic Notions

The generation of referring expressions (GRE) is one of the priniary tasks iii NLG
(Dale and Reiter, 2000, SeCti011  5.4).   It  is  arguably  also  oiie  of the 111ost clearly
defined oiles: given a target object T atid its I)roperties. decide wliat is t.he iii(,St

1 An  anne,tated  biblic)graphy  of the  research  in  GRE  cari  be  fc,und  at  the  web  site of the
TUNA project: http://www.c·sd.abdn.ac.uk/-agatt/tunabibl/index.html

41
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ac·(·,iratc,  way tc, refer to ,· iii tlie (:tirrent  coiltext.  Iii this c.hapter it  is 911(,wn that
clifi ·relit alt$,rithills interl,ret tlip ti'rill 'acrilrate' iii diffi,relit ways. Tlic, c·tirrelit
(·cititext (·ati bc· defined as the context set C that (·(,Ilsists of r aticl tlie objects
iii D from whic:11 9 has to be distinguished, whic·11 are (:alled the distractors
(termitiology  froni  Mc·  Dotialcl  (1981)).  The goal of a typical  GRE algorithill  is to
sitigle otit tlie target,· by selectitig a set of l,roI,erties L tliat is (,lily applicable to
r atid 11(,t to aity of its distractors. Tliis pr(,cess is usually refc,rred to as content
determination for referring expressioiis.

Once a GRE algorithm has selected a set of prc,l,erties L. this set can be
realized as a natural language expression. Note tliat a GRE algorithin does 11Ot
itself otitput a linguistic expression. ratlier it feeds the sele<·ted properties to a
liiigriistic. rcializer iii tlie lexic·alizatic,11 tiioditle (see Sectioti 2.3.1). In this tliesis
t he focus is specifically on cotitetit. deterinination, 11ot (,n lingtiistic realization. It
is asstitiied that a set of properties L cati be realized using standard realizers such
as FUF/SURGE, (Elliadad, 1993, Elhadad and Robin, 1998).2

A GRE algorithiii ca11 be illustrated witli a simI)le exaniple iii a block doinaill.
For exainple iii Figure 3.1 tlie context set C consists of: di, d, aiid d.3. Tlie objects
(·aii  be  represeiited  iii a  kiiowledge  I,ase (KB) Eacli 01)ject  d cati  be cliaracterized
witli  a  set   of  properties  Pd.    The  pr<,p(,rties  p  iii  a  set   Pd   call   I,e  represelited  as
attribiite-value.  pairs,<A.V>.  12, represent the objects iii Figure 3.1  the followitig
attributcts c·aii be tisecl: type.   color. 811.ape. and size. Assigning values to these
attrit,utes fc,r c,very c,l,jec·t iii Figiire 3.1 res,ilts in the KB I,resezited iii Figure 3.2.

01.
dl   d2     d3

Figilre  3.1:    Example  DoIiiaiii  I.

P,1 1  = { < type. block >. < colo,·. white ). < shape. squate ). < size. small ) }
P,1,  = { < type, block >. < color. blac A· ). < shape. sq,ta·te ). < size. small ) }
P,1, = { < type. block ). < color·, blit.(·A· ). < shape. sq·uare ). < size. lan/e ) }

Figure 3.2: KB fc,r Exampli· Domain I in Figure 3.1.

21'hrc,ilglic,ut this thesis the terms des('7·iptioit and ·,·eff'7'1'·lity elpressioll are liseci to refel' to
1,<,tli tlie set of prc,perties and its Jingilistic· realization.
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Note that all objects in Figure 3.1 are assigned the same value for the at-
t ribiite  type atid shape, respectively block· atid squa,·e. The differences between

tlie objects in Figure 3.1 are represeiited by the values assigned to the attributes
color  and  size.   The attribute-value pairs provide  the building blocks to geIierate
referring expressions.  A GRE algorithill searches for a set L of attribute-value
pairs, or properties, in C that provides a unique semantic description of r. As
defined below, the denotation of a property p in C is the set of objects for which
p is true. Accordingly, the denotation of a set of properties is the intersection of
the  detiotations  of the properties  iii  the  set.

I P l c - {d€C l d has property p}
I {pl, ,14,}ic = Epilc n...nlp„]c

The deiiotation of the set L then contains the properties that are true for r.
Tlizis  tlie  denotation  of L equals  the  singleton  set that contains  r:   I  L  pc  =  {r}
For iiow, let's assume that there is sucli a set L, which implies that the set of
properties of r, P,., is not empty and that there are no objects in C that have
exactly the sanie set of properties as r.3 There are several possibilities to describe
aii object. As ati example consider the selectiotis of attribute-value pairs for d3 ill
Figure 3.3. These sets Call be realized respectively as tlie definite NPs presented in
Figure 3.4. Of tliese descriptioiis (1) aiid (2) are ambiguous, (1) can refer to any
of the objects iii C aiid (2) can refer to both d2 and (13 Although the descriptions
(3),(4) atid (5) differ, they are all distinguishing: they only apply to the target
atid liot to aiiy other object iii C. Description (5) ilicludes all properties defined
for d.1, whereas (3) and (4) only use a subset. Not all these descriptions are
equally suitable, (1) and (2) fail to single out the target, and (4) and (5) contain
sorile redundant properties. Iii general a GRE algoritlim has to find a subset
of the properties with which the target can be described accurately.  For this
purpose several GRE algorithnis have been developed in the last decade. In the
11eXt Secti011 two of these algorithms are addressed. It will be shown that there is
inore  than  one  possible  interpretation  of the  term  'accurate:

(1)     {   < shape, square>   It
(2) { < type,   block  ) , <   color,  black>   }

(3)  { <
type, block >, < size,  laT'ge )  

(4) { (
type, block >, < size,  large >, < color, black )  }

(5) { < type, block ), < size, large >, < color, black ), < shape, square ) }

Figure  3.3:    Five  poteIitial  sets  of attribute-value pairs L  for  43·

3Where this can be done without creating a,nfusion subscripts are omitted
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(1)   'tlie s(lilar,·'
(2)  the lilac·k l,lcic·k
(3)   thi· large lAM·k
(4)  'the large· 1,lac·k Imic„·k
(5)   tkie largc. 1,lac·k s(ltiaie 1,1(,c·k

Figure 3.4: Pc,ssil,le realizatic,Ils fc,r  d.,

3.3 Basic Algorithms
3.3.1 Full Brevity Algorithm
()Iic' al)I,roac·11 tc, generate accurate referritig exl,ressions is to look for a mini-
mal description: the shortest distinguishitig description for a target object ,·
(fc,r examI,les see Dale. 1988, Gardent, 2002, Varges. 2004). To generate 111iiii-
Ilial (1('SCriptiolls Dale (1989) proposed tlie Full Brevity Algorithm. Tltis GRE
algorit 11111 is base(l  on  two  principles:    a  I)riticiple of adequacy  and  a  principle  of
eflicieiicy. whic·11 together account for referring expressic,ns that are distinguishing
aii<1 11ii!1iziial. The principles are derived frO111 the Griceati conversatioiial niax-
ilils Of qticin.tity, ,(fle.'tia,tc:e arid br'el,ity (Gric.(1., lc)75) aiid are tilade al)1)lical}li, fc,r

referring exi,ressions. Below the priiiciI)les  are (ilic,teel  frc,iii Dale (1989).

• Principle of Adequacy: -a referritig exl,ression should identify tlic, iii-
tended referent linambiguously. and priwide siiffic·ient inforniation to servc,
tlic' ImrI,(,s ' of the reference"

• Principle of Efficiency: "tll(' referrillg c'xi)r(,Ssic,Ii 11s('cl Ilillst 11(,t ((mtaill
111(,re itifilnliatic)Il thati is 11(,(v,ssary fc,r tlir task Fit hail(]"

To generate a ininimal description tlic: algorithin has to find tlie smallest set of
properties L that unambiguously represents r Inforinally this works as follows.
Iii a first iteratic,11, tlic algorithni insl)ects wlietlic'r a siiigle I,roperty is siifficietit to
sitigle oiit  ,·.   If there is such a property  in  P,.  the algorithill  is finislied and  returns
this property for realization. If noiie of the individual properties suffices, the
algorit 11111 ilisi.le(·ts every conibination  (,f twi, properties.   A  set L COnsiSting  of two
I,roI)erties is retiirned only if the two prc,I,erties tc,gether are exclusively applicable,
to r.  Agaill, if llc) such set is available. the algorithiii tries every conibination of
thr : I)roperties. aiid so on until the set tliat (7,11sists (,f all l,roperties of ,· ic tried.
The Flill Brevity Algorithtil firiislies if it (,tic<,unters a set L with which r Call be
distinguished from its distractors (success) or if all a,Inbinations of the proI)(:rties
ill Pr have been tried (failure).

The I)seridocode for the ftinc·tion Genet'ate.MittimalDesctiption presented iii
Figtire ,'i.5 iliakes tliis 111ore precise.  Iii liite (1 ) GenpTnteMinimaIDese,iption is
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callf,(1 with the paraitieters r (tlie target) and C (the coiitext set). The properties
(,f all objec·ts in  C.  iticluding  P,.,  are assumed  to be globally accessible frolli a KB.
Iii lille (2) L is itiitialized as tlie ellipty set. Ill litle (3) a counter i is itiitialized as
(,Iici. With line (4) a seardi for the siiiallest set L is initiated. As long as i is not.
larger thaii  the  cardinality  of the set properties  of r,  IP,. 1,  the algorithill  inspects
all possible subsets of Pr starting witli the sets consisting of one property, line
(5).   If the clenotatioii  of  L  iii  C only describes  r  atid 110 other object  iIi  C,  tlie
algc,ritlitii returIis L, litie (6). If there is no set consistilig of i properties in Pr
witli which all distractors cati be ruled out tlie algorithrii iiicreases i witli one hi
litie  (7) and repeats  the  sanle  procedure  startitig  at  line  (4).   If the  algorithiii  did
tiot coitie across a successful set L and i is larger than the nuinber of I)roperties
iii  P,.  the  algorithiti  returns  failure iii liiie  (8).

(1)    GenerateMinimalDescription(T, C)

(2)    L:= 0
(:i)    i :-1
(4)      while i s I P, I d o
(5)         foreach LIP. wliere I L I=i d o
(6)              if 1 L lc.· = {r} then return L

endif
end foreach

(7)          i: =i+1
end while

(M)   return failure

Figure 3.5: Pseudcic·oile Ftill Brevity Algoritlwl.

As aii exaniple tlie Full Brevity Algorithlil is applied to Exainple Doillain I ill
Figiire  :1.1.    Let's  take  (12  as a target. The properties  of  d2 are represented  iii
Pd·2 as:  { < type, block >, < color, black >. < shape, sq·ua,e >, < size, small > }.
Tlie  distractors  are   di   atid   dj·     Tlie algorithin inspects   for each siiigle   prop-

prty iii P,12  if it caii rrile otit both distractors.  The properties <   type, block  > and
<  shape, squair  > are Iiot distitiguishiiig at all, they apply to all objects in C. Thi
prol,erty <  color, black  > otily rules oitt d) atid tlie property < size, small  > only
rules  out  di · III botli cases  iiot all distractors are ruled  out.   Now  the  algorit.hill
lias to insI)ect all l)ossible subsets in P, that coiitain two properties. Tliis leads to
success,  if the  algorithm  encounters  the  set {< colo,·, black >, < size, small > }.
Tlie deiiotatioii of tliis set L (,iily describes (12.  Both the distractors di atid di are
ruled out and L is returned. Subseqiiently L cati be realized for exaitil)le as 'the
siiiall black 1}lock'

The Ftill Brevity Algoritliiii finds tlie shortest description for the target object
(if tliere is c,Iie).  hi case there is niore than oite lilinimal descriptioii the algorithiii
getierates the first oiie it eIicouiiters, wliereby tlie output is del}etidetit upon the
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c,rclering (,f tlic' prol)erties that arp tried. The algorithm is tailored ti, 1,rinciples
itifc'rred froili the Gric·i,aii (·onversatic,Iial Iiiaxittis tc, geiierat(' referring c:xl,ressions
iii an understanclable way fc,r huilialls. The fc,cits is primarily 011 the (itiantity of
information, for whic.li t.lie Gricean tiiaxinis are very strictly applied: the referring
exI)ressie,Ii slic,Iild Iieither iiichide Iiiore, Iior less prol)('rticts thail Iicicr.ssary to
distinguish the intendecl referent. However. it ziiiglit not be I,ractical to ge.Iierate
referring exl)ressions as ininimal cle,scriptions.  Ac'.c'x,rding to tlie empirical evidence
provided  by for example  Pechma1111  (1989)  and  Beun  and Cremers (1998), people
teiid  to prodlic·e overspe(·ified ilisti,ad  of minillial  referrilig  expressiolls.  i.e..  they
iliclude illore properties than necessary to ideiitify the target. Date atid Reiter
(1995,  page  248)  note  that:    ''For  example.  in  a  typical  exi,eritnent  a  l,articipant
is 811(,wil a picture cont.aining a white bird, a black cup. and a white (·up and is
asked to iclentify the white bird: iii such cases participants geiierally pr<,dilce the
referring expression 'tlie white bird'. even tliougli the simpler form 'the bird' is
sufIcient"   Iii the case of the example presented above. instead of the generatioii
of the millillial descript.1011 'the small black blc,ck': a more redundant description,
fc,r  exaniple  'the small black block  next  to  the  large  oike',  cotild  be Ill(,re suitable
if the goal is to 111()d(,1 liziman prodriction.

Apart frc)III tlie accuracy of tlie geiierated referring expressic,Ii aiiother criterion
tc, considpr is the comI)lexity of the task:  to generate a ininimal descriptic,n means
tc) I)erforIii ail exhalistive search. The smallest subset L is fc,und by checking all
I)r<,perties atid also all c(,itibinations of all prol)(:rties until a 911(.('ess is en,·ountered.
Iii tlie tic'1(1 (,f (·(,1111)1('xity aiialysis suc·li a task l,eloiigs to tlie class of NP-liard
I,r(,bleills  (Garey  aiid  Jolitisoii.  1979).   Lookitig  at  the F,111 Brevity Algc,rithm,  it
is easy to,sc,e that for larger context sets the liumber of Coillbinations of i,roperties
that liavc' to bc, checked S()()11 becc,mes infeasible. If the target obje(·t cannot be
cli,sc·ril,ed with the list, (,f a Kitigli, 1)r<,1,(,rty. tlie tiiiw it tak<,s tc) generatp a referriiig
t'Xl)r,·ssic,11 iiic·rc,ases ('xIM,11('titially with tlic' (·arclitiality c,f tiw set of pri,l,erties tc,
1,(' (·lieck((1.  Moreover. the higher thi, liumber of distract<,rs. the longer it takes
the algc,rithin to fincl a solrition.  R,r a inore detailed disritssic)11 (,f NP-hard tasks
atid coniptitational efticiency iii relatioli to GRE (Dale aticl Reiter. lc)95, Sectioll
:i).    Based  oil  the  observations  descril,ed abc,ve about (·(11111)lit atiotial efficiency
alid accuracy Dale and Reiter (1995) proposed the Increnieiital Algorithin, whicli
is discussed iii the next sectioii.

3.3.2 Incremental Algorithm
Tlie aiin of Dale and Reiter's Incremental Algorithm is to efficieritly ge.Iierate
a distingiiishiiig descriptic)11. Iiiste.ad of conc·('Iltratilig 011 a lililliHial clescription.
the algorithin also generates oversl)ecified descriptions just as people do. For tlie
sake of psycliological realism and c.(,inputatioiial efficiency Dale and Reiter (1995)
discard tlie strict interpretation of tlie Griceaii itiaxinis aiid propose a Sililple and
fast algorithm that incrementally selerts attributes to describe a target. To pick
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the best attributes first, the Ill('reille.Iltal Algi,ritlinl uses a list of preferred at-
tributes. Ili tliis list tlie properties relevaiit for tlie doiIialii are ordered accordillg
to the I,referetice that liuman speakers and hearers have when discussing objects
in tliat particular dotiiain. Tlie exac.t order of properties for a particiilar donlaill
is aii eiiil,irical matter (c.f Maiigold and Pobel,  1988;  Arts, 2004) However, Some
geiieral tretids exist. For instaiice, usually speakers first try to distinguish all
object by its type  property  (c.f.,  SOillieIiSC11(,ill,   1982). Ill additiOIl, speakers liave
a getieral preference for absolute properties such as color and   shape,   over  rel-
ative I,roperties such as size. This may be explained by tlie fact tliat relative
properties are less easily observed and always require inspection of other objects
iii  tlie  dolitaill  (e.g.,  Pechmanti, 1989; Levelt, 1989,  Beuii  aiid  Creliiers,  1998  for
enipirical evidence) Moreover, relative properties are oftell subjective and niore
1)rone t  illisiliterpretatio11.

The input of th(: Incremental Algorithlli COIlSiStS of the target object r and
a coiitext set C, where r is tlie object to be described atid where the context
set coiitaitis all objects iii the domaili. Tlie algorithizi essetitially iterates through
tlie list of preferred attributes .4, adding a property to the descriptioil of r otily
if it rules out one or Illore distractors iii the context set that are not previously
ruled  out.    Dale atid Reiter make  the  assuiIiption  that the property type Ill 11 S t

always be iiicluded ill a distinguiShilig description eveii if it has 110 disc.riniinatilig
1,ower  (i.(:.,  even  if it  did  not  rule  out  distractors).4   The  Incremental  Algoritlilli
terminates when all distractors are ruled ozit (success) or when all I,roperties of
r·  have beeii checked (failure)

The I)setidocode for the functioii Genet·ateDistinguishingDescription preseiited
iii  Figtire  3.6  Iiiakes  this  iiiore  precise. hi lille  (1)  the  ftilictioii is called with  tlic
paraineters  r (tlie target)  and  C  (the  coiit.ext  set).   The  properties of tlie objects
iii C are assumed to be globally accessible frolil a KB. Iii lille (2) L is initialized
as tlie eitipty set. Iii line (3) the search fc,r a distinguishing description for r is
itiitiated. For eacli attribute A of r ill tlie ordered list of preferred attributes Ar
it is checked in lille (4) if tlie denotation of <  A,  V > holds for r and if it rules
out aliy distractors iii C. If this is the case two things happen.  First, iIi line (5)
the property <  A, V  > is added to L. Second. iii line (6) all dist.ractors outside
I< A, V >1 are reinoved from C. Iii line (7) it is tested wliether all distractors
are ruled otit. If r is the otily illeniber left iii C atid if tlie type property of r is
tiot already ilicluded iii L, liiie (8), type is added to L  iIi  liike  (9).  Successively,  in
line (10) L is returiied.  If all attributes A iii Ar are cliecked atid there are still
distractors iii C the algorithIn retrirns failure iii line (11)

4Dale and Reiter(1995, section 4.1) make use of a subsumption taxonomy in the KB with
basic level values and more specific values (seci als , Reiter, 1991). The selpc·tion of the
best value fc,r a prefurred attribute deI,ends on the view of the system and of tlie view of the.
c·zirrent imy'. 17(,I· the attrit,ule type. the basic level value is used, if type does Ticit I ule orit any
clistract<irs. M)r simplic:ity reasoris the Kilt)S,Imptic)Il taxonomy is ignoreci iri this thesis.
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( 1)       GenerateDistinguishingDescription(,·.C')

(2)     L:- 0
(:1)                    foreach  AG  «4,   do

(4)                  ift· e ) (A, V> 1 and C % 2 (A. 1.·') 1 then
(5) L: =L U{ (A. V) }
((i)                   C:= C ni (A.V) 1

endif
(7)                  if C = {r·} then
(M)                   if { (type, 14 > } ¢L then
(9)                      L:=Lu{(type. 14)}

endif
(10) return L

endif
end foreach

(11) return failure

Figure 3.6. Pseudocode Itic·re.mental Algorithm.

As  ali  exaitiI)le  let's  reconsider  Exattil,1(,  Dotiiaiii  I  iii  Figure  3.1.   aiid  al,
I,ly  tlie  Iticreitic'Iital  Algorithm to refer  to  d.3.    This iinplies that  the  clistractors
are  tlie  (,ther  two  objects  iii  this   particular  dc,inain,   di   aiid  (12·     In   line  with
the ol,v,rvatioiis made above. let's assunie that the ordered list of preftrred at-
tribtit<'s is < typr.  colot·.  shape.  size   >.   Tlie  algoritlini finds that  tlic'  attribute
type is llc,t  suitccl  to  distiliguish  d:i:   it  rill(:S  Out  llc)  distractors  atid  is  therefc,ri,
cliscardi'(1. By inc·luding the property < color. black > iii L, one distractor can
be removed:   tlie white block di·   But  the attribtite rolor is not stifficient to
clistingitish d:i. (12 still reinairis as a distrac·tor. Siiice d, aikcl d·i have' the saitic
slial)('. tlip attrilitite shape lias 11(, effect. T , rule oiit d2· tlic, relative property
' stic·. laivt  ) (aii be ust·(1. Finally. tlie Itic·rt,inental Algoritlitii insl)('('ts wlic,tlic'r
the type attribiite is iiicluded, aticl since this IS ilot the case. it is added to the

set of distingiiishitig proI)(:rties  ,f d.  aft(:r all.  Tlie set of sc:le(·ted l,roperties
{ < colot·. black >. < size. la,ge >. < type.   block    > } (·an now I,e realized linguisti-
cally l)y tlie distiiiguishiiig description 'the large black block'

Tlie two niain advantages of tlie IncrenieIital Algorithin are its efficiency and
its psychological realism.  The efficiency of the algorithni is illustrated by its coin-
I)lexity.  WhiCh  is  polynoillial  iIi  tillie  (Dale aild Reiter.   1995.  1)age 247). Withiii
the Iii(·reitielital Algorit 11111 there  is  no  backtrackilig.  lience  tlic: terni incremen-
tal: otice a prol,erty p has beeii selected. it is realized iii tlie final descriptioii.
eveti  if a property which  is added later reliders  the  ilicluSioll  of p  recizindant.   Iii
the exaitiple iii Figure 3.1 'the large block would be distitiguishing but the rel-
ative prol)erty size is only included after the absolute property color  is added.
Becatis , there is 110 backtrac·kitig. tlie Incre.riiental Algorithin is fast and efficient.
III additioii, Dale and Reiter claitii tliat tlle algorithill is psychologically realistic
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because huiiian speakers also ofteii include reduiidaiit iiiodifiers iii their referritig
(,xpressiotis  (wlier<, they refer to Pec·hinanti,  1989)

3.3.3 Discussion
Botli tlie Increnielital Algorithm and the Full Brevity Algorithill have a iluillber
of restrictions.  For instance, tlie algorithms only provide for singular descriptions
tliat caii be geiierated by tlie coiijtiiictioii of a fiikite iiuniber of properties. Sitice
rc'feretices to sets of objects are very Cotililioll ill hunlail coilversation, tlie genera-
tic)Il of plural descriptioiis is a natural and iniportant step iii the developlilelit of
GRE algorithills.  But both basic algorithills only use conjunctions of properties to
(lescribe objects. This implies that, wheiI referring to a set of objects, the target
objects Iieed to have enough properties iii comlilon to distinguish them as a group
from their distractors. The fewer the properties that tlie target objects sliare, tlie
greater tlie likeliliood that search for a distinguishing expressioli will fail. The
basic algorithins fail to describe sets of objects or singular objects that Catillot
be distiiiguished by cotijunctive Collibillatiolls of properties, whereas in human
comnmnication, a distinguishing reference is often possible using a negation or a
(lisjuliction of properties. Clearly, such a booleati extensi011 t.hat iiicludes disjuiic-
tions and negatioils in tlie generation of referritig expressions is very beneficial
(.SI,ecially for the generatioii of plural descriptions.  It adds to the complete-
ness of tlie algorithril.  An algorithill iS COniplete if it generates a descriptioll
whetiever there is (,tie. Nevertlieless, even in cases where the target object (s)  can

be titiiqtiely described, it is still possible tliat tlie Increineittal Algorithin is ilot
able to generate a distiiiguishing descriptic,11. Tliese failures are due to the lack
of backtrackiiig wlien properties overlap (vaii DeelIiter, 2002, sectioii :i) or are
caused by iiifitiite doillaills where tliere are too inany distractors.

Another restriction of the basic algorithlils is tliat tliey lack a sense of context
iii a 11111nber of ways. For example, the treatment of relative attributes is ratlier
titisatisfyitig Relative attributes   like   size   are   context   dependent:     the   size   of
aii object is rated large or stiiall depelident on the absolute sizes of tlie otlier
objects iii the context set. In contrast, tlie algorithms use a KB iii wliicli tliese
ri,lativit  I,roperties are stored, witliolit  atiy  consideration  of the otlier objects  iii
the coiitext set. the values of for example size are .sinall or la,ye.  For tlie Coiltext
set preseiited ill Figure 3.1, tlie KB in Figure :1.2 might be adecluate, but it is
easy to iniagine aiiother cotitext set in whic.11 d.1 is not that large because tliere
are otlier, larger, objects around. Except for tlie validation of relative properties,
the otlier objects  iii  the  coiitext  set  can  also  be  tised to describe a target object.
Altlioiigh referinices that include spatial relatioiis between tlie objects are ratlier
(.(,111111011 iii liuman conversation, the described algorithms just fail if the target
caiinot distitiguishillgly be described by its own properties. For example 11011(: of
the objects ill Exalliple Doniaiti II iii Figure 3.7 (an unanibiguously be described
without a spatial relation. Iii this case 'tlie white square block' describes botli
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<12   aii(l  d:i.    If  d2   is tile target,   it  cati  fc,r  example  be  idetitified  with  use  of  its
ri'latic,11 tc 1 dl : 'tlic. white bli,c·k tc, the right <,f the 1,lark one'.5  Iii this realizatic,ii
di is (·all(,(1 tlic, relatum of the target <,1,,jec·t following Levelt (1!)89).  Tlitis. iii
GRE tlic' c,bjec·ts iii the (7,1itext s 't tliat statid iii a (·1(,se slratial relatic,11 to tlic'
target object can be used as a relattini to distinguish the target. Yet lieither the
Iii(·retiic,iital Algciritlim 11(,r the Ftill Brevity Algorithiti have t.he Inealls to itic.litclf,
a locative relatiitii in a referring expressioii. Iii Sectic)113.4.4 this issiie returtis.

d 1 d 2 d 3 d #
Figure  3.7:   ExarnI,le  Domaiii  II.

Besides the (·cmtextlial itiforillation tliat is actually expressed in tlie generated
referriiig expressioiis, tliere is aii<,ther kilid that is Ilot used by the algorithiiis:
salience. So far the algc,rithills distingilish the target fro111 all objects in the
(lomain axid tliereby geiierate otily sziitablit descriptic,Iis for (,1, jects tliat have 11(,t

1,vi'11 liic'Iitiotic'cl before. Iii huinaii c·c,nversatic)11 it is coiisiderecl tedic,iib to rel)eat
the saitie distitiguishing rc,ferring c:xpressic,11 for ali object illore thall oilce ill a
short tinie. An <,bject that has already 1,(v,11 talkecl about is often referred ti) iii
a nic,re (·imcise way. becaiise sl)eak(:rs prefer to 11,se a simpler forni to Inizlitilizc'
tlieir owii atid tlic, hearers ciff<,rt (e.g.. Bei111 atid Cretiters, 19f}8: Clark atid Wilkes-
Gibl,s.  lc)86:  Zil,f.  1949).   With  a  tiotioii <,f linguistic salience  tlic'  alg<,rithins
(·aii ri'stric·t tlit' c·< 3,itc'xt as :1 .szilmit <,f tlic, (1(,Illaill. tlic'rri,v tailc Irilig tlic' gi'Iierati' l
ri'ferritig i,xpressic,ns to tlic, cliscorirse. Theri, are inori, reasoils fc,r whi('11 an objec·t
(·an bc, salient. For instatic'c'. tlic focus space: (11,j<:cts that are 1(,catc,d iii tlic
tieiglibc,rhood (,f all object that has just been ilielitioned iiilierit sonie salietice
(Beuii  aiid  Creitiers.  1998). Ftirtlie.rinore, there are (,bjects  that are inherently
salient: objects that staiid out compared to the (,ther objects ill the doinain.
becatise  t hey  have a certai11 property that tlie other (,bjects  dc, not liave.

Ti) (·(iticlude. lieither tlie Increinelital Algorithizi 11(,r the. Fi111 Brevity algorithm
iticlude all the kitids of cozitext that lilay be relevatit in the GRE process. Moreover
the generation of boolean combinations of properties and the generatic,11 of phiral
(lescriptiolls is 11(,t possible.  Of tlie two algoritlinis. tlie Izicreinental Algoritlitii
is getierally acc.c.I,ted as the state, c,f tlie art in the generation of referring expres-

5For the sake (,f simplicity. Dale (1988. secticm ,5.3) is fc,Ilc,wed here in mumirig that 'c,ne
is ilseci instead c,f a full heaci notin N when the c·oTitext of a clescription contains anc,ther NP
whose head is als(, N.
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sioils and various extensiotis have bel.11 proposed that resolve one or Iiiore of tlie
above 11ientic,lied restrictions. Iii tlie followitig two sections soine extensions are
discussed that explicitly aiiti at keepiiig tlie attractive properties of tlie Increziien-
tal Algorithin, in particular, speed, low complexity and psychological plausibility
Sect.ion 3.4 discusses tlie extensions that account for plural descriptioiis, relative
attributes, Iiegations, disjillictiolls, atid locative related objects. In Section 3.5, a
three-diineiisional Ilotioll of salietic.e is defiiied to eiirich a GRE algorithni with a
lilore  elaborateci  sense  of coritext.

3.4 Extensions

This section discusses several exten,910118 to the Iticremental Algorithlil. In Section
3.4.1 a variation of the Incremental Algorithm, that accounts for plural descrip-
tiotis is presetited.  Sectio113.4.2 deals witli a coiitext-sensitive iIiclusion of relative
prol,erties. The last two sections both concern algorithmic completeness. Two
11iethods are discussed that iiicrease the success of the algorithin iii cases wliere
tlie target object carinot be described iii terills (,f its owil properties. Iii Secti011
3.4.3 tlie expansion of tlie generated descriptions by 111eans of boolean coinbina-
tions of prope.rties is coiisidered.  Sectioil 3.4.4 discusses the generation of referring
expressions including spatial relations.

3.4.1 Plurals

The Incremental Algorithin only generates singular referring expressions and no
plurals. To generate plural NPs van Deeinter (2000) transforms the Incremental
Algorithni itito an algorithiii that accepts sets of objects as a target.   The algoritlini
is called with two sets:  (1) a target set S that cotitaiiks all objects to be described
aiid (2) a context set C that contains the members of S and their distractors.
While iteratiIig through aii ordered list of preferred attributes, tlie algoritlitii adds
to L those properties that. describe S atid at the same tillie rule out the. distractors
froul C. The distractors tliat are ruled out by a property that is only applicable
to the objects iii S are removed from C. Tlie algorithm is successftil if C eqiials
S aiid if so. it returtis the selected properties. To describe an individual object
th(: algorithill  is called with  a singlet.011 set  {r}

In Figure 3.8 the pseudocode of the Incremental Algorithni presented iii Figure
3.6 is slightly altered accordilig to vall Deeititer (2000) to handle sets of objects.
Iii Figure 3.8, liiie (1) calls the fulictioll with tlie paraineters S (tlie target set) and
C (tlie cotitext  set). The properties of the objects ill  C are assuitied to be globally
accessible from a KB. Iii line (2) the search for a distinguishing description for S is
iliitiated. For eacli attrilizite A of tlie objects iii S in the ordere.d list of preferred
attributes  As,  it  is checked  in  line  (3)  if the  denotation of  <   A,   V > holds  for  all
objects in S atid if it rules out aity distractors in C. Ill litie (4) tlie code is giveii
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to  test  wlic,tlier all  distract(,rs ari,  rille<1 (,tit.   If S  ficitials  C  tliell  if 11(,cessary,  iii
litit· (6) tlw tUP(· pr(,1,('rty c,f tlic, cil,jec·ts iii S is acldrci to L and L is rettirned.
()therwise if all attributes A iii As art, cliecked aiicl tliere arc' still (listrac·tc,rs iIi
C thi, algorithiti retzinis faillire.

(1)    GenerateDistinguishingDescription(S. C)
L:= 0

(2)        foreach A E As do
(3)                if SE[<A.V) 1 and  C q g <A.V)] then

L:=LU{ (A, V) }

C: =C n g (A. V> R
endif

(4)                if C=S then
(5)                  if { <typ€. 14) } ¢L then
((i) L: =L U{ (type, VS> }

endif
return L

endif
end foreach

return failure

Figtire 3.8: Psetid,),·od„ Plural Algi,rit.11111.

li, illristratc· the futic·tic,ning of t.liis variatit (,f the Increinental Algc,rithm.
lielic·c,fc,rth talk:(1 the Plural Algorithm. tlie objects iii Figure :1.9 are used as a
coiit('xt  set  C.  Stippose Iic, objc,ct  lias beeik tiieiitioike.(l  aiicl tlic, target  set  S -  {(14.
dr,. cl s}  has tc, be referred tc'.   Conseclitently.  the distractors froill whic:11 the objects
iii  S  liaw,  to  1,4,  clist ingitislic·d  ari,  di.  (/2  atid  di.   The,  algorithin  iterates  thrc,ugh
tlic' circle'ri,(l list c,f I,referred attril,utics as before. Eac·11 attribute is c·hec·ki,cl to see
wliether it lic,lds for all objects iii S aii<1 whetlic·r it  rilles (,ilt ally (listra(·tc,rs.  The
attril,iite type which has the saine vahie for all objects iii S does not rule out any
distractors and is therefore discarded. Silic:e the objei·ts iii S calinot be described
with a single value for the attribute (.(,1.07.. the attribut(, Catillot be tised to rule
Out ally distractors. Tlie attribute .Yhape has agaiii the same value for all objec.ts
iii S. but it does not rule out any distractors. The algorithm then inspects the
attribute size. which has Olle suitable value. to describe all objects in tlle target
set and whic:11 at the same tiine rules out all distractors. Tlie type I)roperty is

liicluded and L - { < size. large    ) .   <    type.   block > } caii be realized as 'the large
blocks'.
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di dz  d3   d4    ds     d6

Figlire 3.9: Example Dc)Inain III.

Tliere are two constraitits 011 tlie success of the Plural Algorithill: (1) Tlie
ob,ji:(tts iii tlie target set need to have at least one property iii coninion, which
is of coiirse. riot shared by tlie distractors, (disjunctive coinbinations of different
valties of the same attribute like 'the white aiid the black blocks' are not possible,
1,1it see Section 3.4.3), and (2) The value of tlie attribute tl/pe must hold for
eve.ry object iii tlie target set, because tliere is only rooin for one head noun in a
reff:rriIig expressioli. To relax this constraint, van Deeniter gives 11p the systeinatic
itic:lusion of the type property and suggests to choose type ill t.he realizatioil phase.

Iii Secti ,11 3.4.3 tliis stiggestioii is taketi up. Ftirtheritiore, to getlerate collective
I,hiral NPs,  (i.e.,  NPs such as 'tile committee',  which apply  to a group of referetits
but not to ally of the individual members) vati Deemter (2002) proposes some
chaiiges: tlie coiitext set C is iiiitialized as tlie powerset(, of tlie. doitiaiti D aiid
both the target set aiid tlie list of properties are defiiied as sets of sets. See also
Storie(1999; 2000) 011 the descriptioll of collective ancl distributive plural NPs.

3.4.2  Context and Relative Properties
Iii Sectioti :1.4.1 tlie geiieratioii of a referriiig expressioii for S = {d,t, ds, di; }
restilted iii L - {< size, tar·ge     > , <     type,   block     > } .      So   far all objects   iii    S    are
reI,reseiited  with tlie property  <    size,  laiye   >.   Actually,  (16  is  a  bit  larger  than
(14    alid   dr,    atid t lierefore tiiay    be    better   represetited   as ert,·a ta,Ve B ut  what

if Exalliple Domain III iii Figure 3.9 is exteiided with anotlier large block, eveii

larger thati ddi Tlieti probably (14 and (15 are not that large anyiIiore. To avoid tlie
11(led for an update of the KB for different domains, Dale and Reiter(1995. section
5.1.2)  sugge.st  to  use absolute values to defirie relative properties.    Accordingly,
the KB in Figure 3.10 defines tlie objects iii Figure 3.9, wliere tlie values for tlie
attribute  size are defined  ill  retitimeters as suggested  by  vaii  DeeIiiter  (2000)

e'The sclt of possible subsets c,f C.
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P,4  - { < tupe. bloc·k >. < c.·0107'. u,/tit€ ). < shave. .4·q·,ta,r >. < size. 1,··,r,2 ) }
Pdw = { < type.. btr,(·A· >. < ,·otor. ti,hite ). < shape, squa,·r ). < size. 2,·7,12 ) }
Pd,  = { < t.,41),i. 1,10(·k >. < c.·0107·. blar·A >. < shape. squa,·i· >. < size. 2,··mi ) }
P,4  - ( < 'Upe. ble,·A· ). < (·010,·. black >. < shape. squa,·e ). C .,·ize. 4rtn.2 > }
Pds  = { < type. block ), < color. g·,·ev  >, ( shape, sq,tare >, < size. 4,:·m.2 ) }
Pd„={< tvve. 1,10(·A· ). C cotc,7 . u*·ite >. < shape. sq,La·,·e ). < size. 5rm.2 ) }

Figilre :1.10: KB fc,r Example Domain III iIi Figrirc· 3.9 with al, ,litte values.

With this KB tlie Iticrenietital Algorithiti cati outplit property sets L like
{< folm. black >, < s·ize. 4(7,12 >. < type, block >} whicli inay be realized
as: 'tlie 4(-7„2 black  block:   The  resultitig  refc:rring  expressioris  are  riot so appeal-
ilig, 1,ecause they are llc,t very iiatural and tlierefore difficult fc,r the licarer to
interpret. To solve  this  vaii Dee.niter (2000) 1)roposes  an  extensioti  to the Incre-
inetital Algc,rithin whicli uses tile proportiotial inforination that cati be extracted
frorii tlie exact miinerical valties iii tlie KB. III Figure 3.11 the itiequalities tliat
cati 1,(' derived for the property size fc,r tlie objects iii the database of Figure 3.1()
are presented iIi the form Size(.r) > n.

C l)  Size(dfi) > 4,7,1 2

(2)   Size(di), Size(d.), Size(ch,) > 2r·n,2
(:1)   Size(di)· Size(d:,). Size(<14). Size(dr,). Size(,4,) > lr··tr,2

Figilre 3.11: Derivc,(1 I,r,)1)„rtic,118 ft,r KB iii Figtire :1.10.

Tlie Ilicr<'lilelital Algorithiti itself tieed 11(,t 1,e 1110(lifiecl to deal with these cle-
riv ,cl l,rol)(,rtions.  As ail illustration (,f the generation prc,cess tliat ils ,s these
itieqiialities,  let's t.ake di; iii Exaniple Domaiti III of Figrire 3.9 as the target (,l}-
,ject.   To  describe  dc;   the  Incre.inental  Algorit.hin  caiitiot  use the propertie type.

color   or  shape  to  rule  out all distractors. The property  <     color,  u,hite  >  is
iticluded   to   rule  ozit   d3,   (14   aiid  dj·   but   still the distractor  set   is   not   empty.
Wlien the algorithin eticounters the I,roperty <  size. 5cY,i > all retiiaining2

distractors are reinoved from C. The iniplication of the cc,rrespotiding propor-
tiotial derivatioii .size(dfi) > 4(mg is that dfi is tlie oiily c,bject iii C larger thaii
4(711'2 which can be characterize(1 by Itieans of a stiperlative iii the fitial set L
- {< color, white >, < size. taivest >. < type. block >}, iii whicli also type is iii-
cluded. A I,ossible realization is 'the largest white blc,ck

vaii DeeiIiter (2000) coiribities tlie I,roportional iIiforniation with th(: Plural
Algorithiii (Figure 3.8) with the effect that phiral NPs (·an be generated that
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c.ozitaiii  at  least one relative property. For example, suppose  tlie  set  S  =  {d,t,
d,5,  dc; }  lias  to  be  described,  whert, tlie blocks  are  Iiot  of exactly  the  sallie  size.
Frotii liiie (2) of Figure :1.11 it caii be iiiferred tliat all objects iIi S have tlie
1)rol,erty > 267,12. From both liIie (1) and (2) it can be inferred that there is
110 block ill C larger thali aiiy of tlie Iliellibers of S. The algoritlim provides the
set  L - { <   size,  la,yest   > , <    type,  block > }a s described  for tlie siligillar exaIziple
above. To describe S, L Call be realized as 'tlie three largest blocks' or 'tlie large
blc,cks'  depending on praginatic. priticiples van Deeinter(2000, Sectioll  5.2)

Tlie autoniatic coriversioii froill al)solute to relative values, results ill tlie geii-
eratic,11 of context-sensitive descriptions. This method, however, can cause ambi-
guity. For instance the more relative prc,perties are included in tlie descriptioiis.
tlic, harder the interpretatioii.  R,r exaritple to iIit.erpret 'tlie lieavy large block'
leads to uncertainty on what is Illeailt: a block that is heavy conipared to large
blc,(·ks or a block that is large coiiipared to tlie heavy blocks. See also the example
al)ove iii which the scope of tlie property ta,yest is anibiguous. The target can
1)e the largest block in tlie dolilaill, or tlie largest block of only the white blocks.
However. iii Exaniple Donialii III the description detiotes d6 in both cases. Ani-
bigitity cati also arise in collibitiation with the notion of salieiice (Krahiller and
Thezitie, 2002) introduced iii Sectioii 3.5.1. If the target is large compared to tlie
salieiit objects in the context set but not really large compared to the objects in
the domain then 'the large block' is perhaps not such an adequate descriptioxi.

3.4.3  Negations and Disjunctions
As a dernotistratioii of t.he Iieed for liegatiolls aild disjunctiolls, collsider the set
{(13, d4, d5} in Figure 3.9 as the target set. These three objects only share tlieir
tupe property,  which  is  not  distitiguishing  in  tlie  colitext  set.    The  Ilicretilelital

Algorithill fails here, although S is referable iii human conitriuiiicat.1011. There
arc, at least two possibilities to describe S: (1) Usitig a 11egatio11, 'the blocks
tliat are iiot white', and (2) usiiig a disjunction of properties, 'the black and the
grey blocks: van Deeniter (2002) sliows with the Boolean Algorithm, as an
ext.c iisioii of the Phiral Algorithin, that negation atid disjuliction cati be used
tc, fiiid adequate referriIig exI)ressiotis iii cases wliere the IIicretiietital Algorit.11111
fails.  The use of negatioiis aiid disjutictions is especially relevant iii tlie geiierat. ioii
of plural NPs, since sets of objects that do not have distinguishing I,roperties iii
c.0111111011. canilot be described with conjutictive combinatioils.

For tlie generation of referritig expressiotis with negations, tlie KB lias to be
itiodified. Negated values are already itiiplicitly available iii tlie KB. For ilistallce.
if for till object the value for the attribute color is represetited as black. it can
be itiferred tliat tlie object is not ·tvhite ancl not g,ry. Ill Figiire. 3.12, a KB for
ExatiiI)le Dotiiain III iii Figtire ,"1.9 is I,resetited that niakes these iiIiplicit ziegatiotis
explicit  by ilicluding Iiegated  values  (indicated  by  -).   For reasons of presetitation
t.he I)roperty size is left out iii tlie KB. A coiisequence of this alteration of tlie KB
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is tliat tlic: list (,f lir<,fc,rred attriblit(,s As Hs 11sed iii tlie Iii<·reitiental Alg<,ritlitii
is 11(,t clire(·tly al)1,lic·al,1(i. becallse attril,lit ,s are p<,ssil,ly rc,I,reselitiv] 111(,ri· theiti
(,11(·t' fc,r eacli objec·t.  vaii Deeniter (2(}02) I,r(,1)oses tc, ii,se aii ordered list cif valties.
VS.   011  top  of tlie  preferred  order  of the  attributes  (absolute  before  relative,)  iii
Vs·   van   Deeinter   (2002)   suggests  a  l,reference  of  I)ositive  values  over  11egative
vahies.  But what order of I,referetice slic,uld be choseIi if there are more I}ossible
valties per attribute'.' Is black preferred over white or wliite over black, atid what
abc,iit grey'.  This cluestion is left uiiatiswered and an arbitrary order of the values
is chosen for the attribute color

P,11 = { <type. block>.  (colot·. white).  (rotor, 7blark >.  <color. -,grev ).  (shape. sqttare) }
P,12 - { (type. blor:A·).  (cot,ji·. white.>. <c·olo,·. -ibtack ). <colo, .,g·reu ). (shave. squar·e) }
Pla - { (type. block>,  (cotor·.black>. <colo·,·. -white>. <cotc)7·, 79,·ev ). <shape, aq'tiate) }
P,4 - { <type. block), (color. black). <colm·, =white>. (Color, -,grev >, <shape, sq,ta,·€) }
P,4 - { <type. block>. (color, grey ). <color, iblack >, <color, iuthite>. (shape. square> }
Pt« = { < type. 1,10(.k>. (color. white>. <color·, iblark ), <colo,·. =grell ) (shape, squa're) }

Figilre 3.12: KB with liegatecl vallits fc,r ExainI,1,• Dc,Iiiaiii III Figtir,· :1.9.

Iii cases where the algorithni di,es not succeed in distinguishing a target witll
(·4,11,jtinctive coitibiliaticms c,f positive 811(1 negative valties, clisjiinctic,ns art' 11,*,(1 to
rtilc' c,tit tlie (listractcirs.  Thr Bc,olian Algc,rithm lises an ordered list „f clisj,inc·-
tic,its (,f I)ositive ati(111('gative valiws.  Not all possible disjtitirtiotis have to be tried.
Fc,r exaiiiple disjunc·tic,ns of the type =Wark u black. -oblac·k U white U btark and
-b/ark u it,hite U =blark can logically l,e skipped. sitice a siniple check ('all avoid
rc,Iitraclic·tory or ri'(11111(lant <,cc'urretici's c,f valties within (,11(, disjunctic,11.  Flirtlic,r-
itic,ri·. iii tlic, 1,14,(·k (1(,Iiiain 11sed 11('ri'. clisjittic·tions c,f tlic, tyl)(' 71)1.(i.(·k U 11' llit(' (an
1,(' (,111it ti,(1 be.(·atisc· iiistead object s (·aii be des<·ribe(1 wit li the single value u,hite or
the disjlinction u,hite U grey. which are both more preferred because they dc, ilot
c·c,titaiti a negatioii.  Tlie probleni of deterinitiing a preferred order of the illultiple
valtic,s c,f oiie attribtite of course real)pears and iiic·reases iii the deterniitiation
of a 1,referred order of disjutictioils. Figure 3.13 prose'lits a possible order of all
coinbinations of two properties that Call be tised by the Boc,lean AlgoritlilIl while
describiiig a target set in the block doniaiti. Since for the Boolean Algorithm the
iticltisi011 of t he I)rol,erty type is pi,At I)(111ed to the realizatio11 phase. bloc·k is m#
ill(:111(led in the pr<,ferred list of attribtites or ally of its disjutictions.
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P - < wh·ite U black, white U grev, btac k u gre.1#' white  U  square,

black  u square, g'rev U square, uihite U small, white U large,
black U small, black U large, grev  U sm.all, grell U large,
square U small, square U large, white U isquare. black U -square,

grey U -square, white U -small, white U  large, black U  smalt,
black U -large., grey U -smalt, grey U Na'rge, square U  small.
sqllare U -,large, small U -Square, large U 1square, sq,Lare U nuihite,
square u iblack , square U igre.1/, small U Twhite, large U 7white,
small U -black, ta'rge U  black, small U =g'rey, large U igrey,
n'white U nsquare, nblack U nsqua're, igrev U isquare,
,uth.·tte u 7small, -white u -large, 7btack u -small, -black u ,large,
igrev U isniall, =g'rey U ilarge, ;sq'ua·,·e U ns'triall,
=squar€ U mlarge )

Figure  3.13: An ordered  list of disjunctive  Combinations  of two properties.

Followiiig  van   Deeniter   (2002), t.he Plural Algorithm  is  used  as a basis  for
the boolean extensions. The Boolean Algorithm searches for a distinguishing
description for a set of objects, S, using a globally accessible KB with positive
atid negative values for all objects iii tlie context set C. In comparison to the Plural
Algorithm, the Boolean Algorithm involves an extra recursive step with which the
algorithm iterates through differetit lists of values and disjunctive combinations
of vahies.  The algorithm adds properties or disjunctions of properties to L only if
they describe the objects iii S and at the same tiine rule out distractors. Iii each
iteration it is checked whether the target is distinguished.  If this is the case, L is
returned; otherwise the set of preferred vahies is modified. In the first iteration
the list of preferred values, Vs, is used to distinguish S. In the second iteration
tlie list of preferred values is transfornied into a list of all possible disjunctions
of two values of Vs.  Iii the tliird it.erati011 the list of preferred values consists of
all possible disjunctions of three values of the values of Vs and so on, until the
disjunctions consist of the number of values that equals the number of attributes
has been tried (failure) or the target objec.t is distinguished (success)

In Figure 3.14 the Boolean Algoritlilll is presented as an extension of the
Plural Algorithni as shown in Figure 3.8 (minus the inclusion of the type property
line (5) and (6)).  For the recursion a counter i is initialized iii liiie (1) aiid
a new list variable P is introduced and initialized as Vs ill line (2).  Iii line
(3) the iteration is started 011 the condition tliat the value of i does ilot exceed
the  nuillber of values  iii  Vs. Tlie Plural Algorithm operates as before.     If  no
distinguishilig description is fouiid with the use of single vahies, the function
MakeNeit,DiSjunctionS, is called in line (4), which assigns a new list of disjunctions
of values  to P. MakeNewDisfunctions is presented  iii  line  (6)  to  (12).   A  new  list,
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NewP is iititialize(1 iii line (7). Eacli single valtic' X of P (litie (8)) is (·(,Ilibim'(1
Witli all tlic• val,1('s iii  VS  (litic'  (c)) ).  as  14,1ig as (7,11tradic·tions and redundaticies of
tlie vahies witliiii tli , disjutic·tic,iis are avoic]cd. Tlit, dis,jillictiollS of each two vahies
foritied iii litie (10), are added to Ne.·u,P iii liIie (11).  If all possible disjunctioiis are
geiieratecl. Ne ti,P is retiirtied  iii liiw  (12).  Tlie counter  ·i  is increased with  1  iii  line
(5).  Sticcessively, a secotid iteratic,n of tlie Booleaii Algorithm is started with a list
of disjutictioiis of two values. If iii this it.eration no distitiguishing description is
found a iiew list of disjunctions is geiierated.  Now disjunctioll X of P is collibitied
with each of the 1)referred values of Vs.  which results iii a list of disjunctions each
containiiig thrfi, values. Tlie Booleaii Algorithill kecips exteiiding the disjunctioiis
iii P until a distinguishiiig description is found or utitil the counter i is larger thall
the 11111nber of valties 111 Vs and all cc,nibillatic,lis have l,een tried.

GenerateDistinguishingDescription(S. C)
L:= 0

(1)     i :=1
(2)     P := 12,9
(3)        while 1 5 IV.91 do

foreach V E P d o
if S c  11 (A, V> 1  and   C 9  11 <A. V> 1  then

L: =L u{ (A. V) }
C := C n 11 (A. V) 1

endif
if C' = N then
return L

endif
end foreach

(4)           P :- MakeNewDisjunctions(P)
(5)            1  : = , +1

end while
return failure

(6) MakeNewDisjunctions(P)

(7)      Neu,P.- 0
(H) foreach X E r d o
(9)           foreach Y E V.,do
(10) Duhmd:- X UY
(11) Ne·11:P :-Ne.·it,PUD·i.Kj'llr (1

end foreach
end foreach

(12) return N eiii P

Figure 3.14: Pse11(ic,(·Mcip Bc,cileati Algorithm.
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As aii example, take the set {d.1, (14, d5} as tlie target S. The algorithm
starts iii the first iteratioii with the set of I,referred values Vs = < white, black,
91'ey. squair,  sinall.  la,ge,  -,white,  =black,  =grev,  isq·uare -small,  ilarge  > .
When the algorithin encounters the value -white it finds tliat tliis value describes
all objects iii S aiid at tlie sanie tillie rtiles out all distractors. Successively tliis
valrie. is added to L. In the realization phase the tvpe property is added, wllicll

restilts iii a possible description: 'the blocks that are not white'
Iii  tlie  beginIliIig of tliis section  it  was  suggested  that  the  set  {d),  d.1,  dj }  ill

Figure :1.9 caii be referred to using a negatioii, 'the blocks that are not white' or
a clisjiliiction of properties, 'tlie black aiid the grey blocks'. Iii Example Doinalii
III aiky set of objects can be described by single properties or the single negated
prol,ertic,s and their coii,junctions. Since siiigle negated properties are preferred
over (lisjutictions of properties, the Boolean Algorithm always encounters success

iii tlie first iteratioii  iii  describiiig  any  set  iii  the  dotiiain.   Btit  is  the  set  {d:3,  d'1,
dr, }  really best described using Iiegation? At least  in this  case a disjutiction,  'tlie
1,lack atid the grey blocks', seems very natural.

A drawback of tlie Boolean Algorithin is that if a distinguishing description
is 11(,t ft,uIid in the first iteration, tlie Iiuinber of disjunctive properties per dis-
jutictioii increases per iteration and tlie Boolea11 Algorit 11111 rapidly becotiies iii-
tractable. To derive a polyllomial ruiltinle, van Deeniter(2002, page 48) suggests
priitiing tlie algorithm at soine point. The algorithm enriched with booleati exteii-
sic,tis is still incretiiental, 011(te a property or a disjunction is added to L it is realized
iii tlic fiiial description. But. along witli the iticrease of the Ilililiber of disjitiictive
pri,perties, tlie resulting descriptions beconie increasingly more redundant. To
avoid tliese long descriptions, Gardent (2002) proposes a coiistraiiit-based algo-
rithm tllat prodilces lilillillial descriptioiis witli the iliclusion of disjunctions and
tiegatiotis  (see  also  Gardent  et  al.,  2003).  Constraint-based  prograniming  is  used
to efficietitily solve the NP-liard problem of finding the shortest description; but
accordiiig to Horacek(2003, page 104) it still takes a lot of tilile for ratlier silll-
I}le probleins. Horacek (2003) suggests a best-first scare.h algorithm that uses a
rediice.d search space  and  linguistic  preferences  (c.f.,  (Horacek,  2004)).   Another
solution is offered by Varges and vall Deelitter (2005) bas :(1 011 tlle alg<,ritltili
by  Varges  (2004).   A breadth-first search strategy is perforined  on  a tree repre-
seIitati011 of all possible referring exI,ressioiis iii the cloiiiain.  This tree 19 bciilt
by applying inference rules on a domain representation tliat extend tlie object
descril,tions to descriptions involving quatitification.

3.4.4 Locative Relata and Physical Context
Tlie Iiic.ri:111ental Algorit.11111 provides only for referring expressions that describe
objects tliat can be dist.inguished in tenils of their properties. As shown ill Se(,ti<)11

3.3.3, m cases where tlie target object cannot be described with its pr()1)erties,
the pliysical context might be used to single out a target. Iii this sectioii, the
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1,ossibility (,f an extension of the Inc'reitietital Algorithiii is exainined tliat is able
tc, iii(·liide lt,(·ative relata iii reff,rriiig exl,ri'ssiotis. 01).ic,(ts tliat are 1(*·ated within
a sitiall distance'' c,f eac·11 otlier are dc'tcrinitic,cl to bc spatially related (e.g..
Horac·c,k. l!)!)5 : Krahiner  and  Thetine.  2002).   For  tlie  current  Example  Domain
III this 'siiiall distatice' iS iliterpret.ed ill Stich a way that two ol).jects are spatially
related only if tliere is no other object located iii between tliese two objects.  A
refitied definition is given iii Section 3.5.2, bilt see Tenbrink (2004) for a more
elaborated al)proach on spatial relatioils.

KraliiIic,r aiid Theuiie (2002) suggest exteiiding tlic: Increniental Algorithm
with locative relata by enriching the list of preferred attributes with ,cpatial rela-
tiolls.  Ill adding sl)atial relations to tlie ordered list of 1,referred attributes, Krali-
iner and Theilne Inake twc, assillill)tions: (1) Properties prece(li, relatic,tis. bectaitse
it takes Illon' effort to describe and interpret otlier objects besides the t.arget (e.g.,
Clark atid Wilkes-Gibbs, 1986: Zipf. 1949); and (2) Spatial relations are preferred
over aiiy ot. lier relations, because they caii be perceived iii contrast to, for exatii-
I,le, 1,ossessive relations. Iii accordaiice with these assulliptiolls. thi: ordered list
of preferrecl attributes iii the bloc·k doniain is ordered as follows: ( type.  color.
shape, size. spatial  >. III additio11, Krahmer and Theziii<:(2002. 1)age 253) (see also
Theune. 20()(}. page 127) propose a subsuinption hierarchy of spatial relations in
whicli less sl,ecific relatioiks substinie 111(,re specific· relations. For exatiiple left of

ail(1 tigilt Of are both subs,inied 1}y tlle relatioll nel·t to. Iii Figiire 3.15. the KB for
Exami)le DI,illaill III is presented that iIi('llides the most specific spatial relatiotis.
assiinting tliat less sliecific valtic,s raii 1*, derived fri,111 111(,re KI,ecific· (,ties. For
every (,bjec·t  d  the new set  PRd  is  l,resented  as a  Iinioii of the. property set  P,i  and
tlie set of relations R= { < spatial. left-of (d') ).< spatial. ,ight-of (d") >}.In
Exaitil,le DI,1Iialii III tlie (,bjects d,2 to dr, all have twi, locative relata that. have
Iio I'r('fc'ren(·t' over each otlier. Hc,wever. with aii iritegration of ling,1istic· salic,11(·e
weiglits as (lisc·Iisst·(1 in Se('tion '1.5.1. ri'lata (·nii l,e (,rcleri'(1 ac·(·orcliiig to tlieir
salietic·e weight. Initially this has 110 effiY·t. 1,ut when elise·c,urse pri,gresses the
itiost salieiit relati1111 cati be chc,seii as a sl)atial relatioii 011 the basis of salic,lice
weiglits.

PR,11   = { Pl. P„.  <  spatial,  left-of   (di)  >  }
PR,12 ={ Pi.   ., P,„ < spatial, left-of (d:*) >. < spatial, right-of (di) ) }
PR,19 - { Pi. . -   Pn. < spatial, left-of  (di) >. < spatial, Tight-of (di) ) }
I'lit,  = { Pl. . . . . Pn. < spatial, left-of  (ds) ). < spatial, r·ight-of (d:,) ) }
PR,15  - { Pl.    .. P„  < spatial, left-of  (de.) >. < spatial, ,·ight-of (d.t) ) }
P R,1.,   =  1  Pi. P.,. < spatial. i·ight-of (d.s) >  }

Figure 3.15: KB with simtial relations fc,r Example DI,inalii III Figitre 3.9.
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In  the  approach  of Kralinier  and  Theune (2002). spatial relations are added
tc, a d<,scriptic,n iii essentially the same way as properties. Tlie algorithin it,erates
thrc,zigh tlie extended list of prefe.rred attributes, adding properties and relations
to L if they rule out any distractors. The Iticreiziental Algoritlim is sliglitly ad-
justed to accommodate the addition of spatial relations. If a spatial relatioii caii
be 11sed to riile out one or more distractors, a recursive call to the Ilicremelital
Algorit 11111 provides a distinguishing descript.1011 of the relatum. The description
of tlie relat,11111 is ititegrated iii the descriptio11 of the target.  Iii Figure 3.16 the
variant  of  the  IikereHieiital Algorithill tliat ilicliides spatial relations  is  presented.
Iii litie (1) wlietlier tlie property added to L expresses a relation between the tar-
get anci soine relatuin r', is cliecked.  If this is the case, a recursive call to the
algorithill is Illade, which results in a distitiguishing referring expression of r' that.
is stored  iii tlie variable L',  iii line  (2).  III line  (3)  the descriptioii of r'  is coinbilied
witli tlie properties iii L.7

GenerateDistinguishingDescription(r, C)
L:= 0

foreach A € A, do
if r€ g (A, V) 1 and C% 1 (A, V> 1 then

L:=LU{ (A, V> }
C: =C n E (A, V) 1

(1)               if V expresses a relatioll with ,·' then
(2)                      L' :=GenerateDistinguishingDescription(r', C)
(3)                    L :=LUL'
(4)                 endif

endif
if C = {r} then

if { (type, Vr)}¢L then
L: =L U{ <type,Vr) }

endif
return L
endif

end foreach
return failure

Figure :3.16: Pselidoc·ode Inc·remental Algoritimi witli spatial relations.

There are several problems with this proposal. Otie is that the increiitental
desigii of tlie algorithni i1111,lies that if a relation does Iiot sumce to rule out
all distractors, tlie next relation iii the list is tried.  The lack of backtrackitig
causes all relatioiis tliat rule out at least Olle distractor to be realized. Ill lizinian
coitiniunication such extensive referring expressions are not plausible.

71 iere a Hiniplifieci pseucicm,cle is presented, cx,rnpare Krahmer and Theine (2002) for a more
detailcid version.
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A 111(,re gi'Ileral prol,lelil with tlic, iliclllsioil „f sliatial rc,latic,ns is that infinite
recursions itiiglit arise.  As aIi illiistratic,11 of tlie algorithmic i,ri,blein (,f infinite
riv·iirsic,n let s d(,scril,e d2 iii Exaitil)le Dc,titaiti II iii Figrire 3.7.  Of tilt' I)roi,erties.
011ly < coloi'. white. > 1% adclecl tc, L 1}ec·aiise it rtile, c,Iit tlie distractors di aii(1
d,1 ·   Becaiis(' 43  is iiot ruled out.  a relation fc,r example  <   spatial,  right-of(di )   >
is sele(·ted. Successively the recursive step iii litie (2) iii Figiire 3.16 is iiiiti-
ated to generate a descriptioii  fc,r  the  relatuin  di · To describe  dl tlie prc)I)erty
<     color,   black >, wliicli rules   out   d2   and   13,   is not satisfying because   d4 is Still
iii  tlie  context  set.   Tc,  remove  d.1  from  C, a spatial relation is selected. Tlie ()lily
available relatioii   is   < spatial, left-of (dg)

> which agaiIi restilts iii a recursion to
describe d2. As a result the algorithm gets ,stuck iii tlie getieration of aii infinite
NP. iii this case 'tlie white block to the riglit c.,f the blac·k oiie to the left of the
wliite 011(, to the right of     .etc.:  Iii describitig a greedy GRE algorithill.  Dale
aiid Haddock(1991, page 166) suggest a heitristic to prevetit this loopiiig: '9do llc)t
express a give11 piece of information more than once within the same NP" . But
arguably tliis is somewhat ad hoc. Another solution to the recursion problem is
1)rol,osed by Varges (2004). who advc,cates 1 erforniing a breadtli-first search for
the  cheapest  referring  expression  in  a  tree  representation  of all possible referrillg
expressic,iis. ()11 the l,asis of itifereiice ritles a tree is biiilt tliat colitains all refer-

ritig expressions liichiding relations that Call be used to refer to the objects ill the
dc,itiairi.  Tlie tree is tlicti filtered iii order to rule (,rit all linwanted solutions.  By
ellil,10,vitig cost ftinctiotis, rectirsive relatiolis are avoided.

Aiic,tlier proble111 is tlie efficieiic·y of the algi,rithiii.  Tlic Iticreiiiental Algo-
rit11111 is efficient I)ecaiise tliere is 110 possibility (,f backtracking. Unforttinately.
as  sc,011  as  relatioiis  are  iiwltided,  this  advantage  CaIlIR,t  be  kc,pt:   the  generatic,Ii
of relational clescriptions is NP (·01111)lete (e.g.. Kraliiner et al.. 2001). However.
tm, factcirs 11('(,(1 ti) be 11(,tt'(i.  First. tlle lise of salietire call g111(le the searcli for
a relati1111. Fc,11(,witig tli , (1111)irical fiticlitigs (,f B('1111 and Creiners (1!)98). Krali-
nier  and  Tlic,utle  Suggest  choosing  c,lily salielit relata. which  iIi  inc,st  cas(,s  HKA'rs
a slibstantial reductioll of the search space. Secoiid, aii tipper boutid can be cle-
fitted to the nuiliber of properties and relations whic.11 can be itic.luded iii the. fiIial
des(.ription: as soon as stich an upper bound is defined. tractability is regained
(vati  DeetIiter.  2001).   III  stiliiliiary.  the  iiitegratioii of spatial relatiotis  iii  the  In-
crettietital Algorithm iS liot straightforward. Especially computatioiial efficiency
and  liziniall plausibility.  whicli are tlie 1110St  appealing features of the algoritlitii.
are hard to keep.  Chapter 4 will sliow how the graph-based approacli of Krah-
itier et al. (20(}il) solves tliese probleiils. But first the next s :ctioii explores how
tlie Iiicremental Algorithin can be extended with a 11(,tion of salience to produce
clescriptiolls that are illore coiltext-sc'Ilsitive.
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3.5 Salience
So far tlie Incremental Algorithiti generates evoking expressions (see Section 2.5.1)
which distinguish t.he target from every object iii the domain. Ill contrast, in liu-
mail a,Inmlinicat.1011, if a target object is salieiit, tlils generally leads to a reductioii
of tlic, search space  (assuining  that  not all objects are equally  salient).   The  dis-
tractors frotii which the. target object has to be distinguished need Ilot all be
objec'ts iii the doillaill, but only tliose that are at least as salient as the target

 ,b,Met. Coidequetitly, fewer properties are Iieeded for ruling orit the distractors.
Krahiller and Theune (2002) enriched tlie Iticremental Algorithin Witll a Ilotion
 ,f litiguistic  salience. Yet, apart  from  the  linguistic context, speakers  also  use  tlie
visual context in ideiitifyitig objects, for instatice iii their use of relative properties
aiid relata (see respectively Section 3.4.2 and 3.4.4). In this Section a notion of
vistial salience is  proposed,  whicli  combines  the  inherent  salience  of objects  and
the focus of attention.

Inlierent salience applies to objects that stand out perceptually with respect
to tlie rest of the domain. Beuti and Cremers assume that an object is inherently
salietit if it is t he otily object in the domain which has a particular property. They
claiiii that inherently salient objects are referred to by reduced descriptions:
i.e., descriptions wliich contain less properties thaii are strictly speaking required
to  getierate a fully distiIigilishilig  description. III contrast, Horacek  (1997),  for
itistatice, argues for the exact 01)posite: one should rise tlie property that Illakes
tlie object iiilierently salieiit, even if it does 11Ot rule out the other objects iii the.
domain. For example: a single pink elepliatit should be referred to as 'the I,iii k
elepliatit' even if tlic other objects all appear to be flainingos. Arguably, world
kitowledge (that elepliaIits are tyl,ically grey) plays ati important role iii tliis case,
but liot for the exatilples t.hat Bezin atid Cretriers discuss. This suggests t.hat the
resI,ective positioiis of Beuri aiid Creitiers aiid Horacek do not really contradict
each  other,   but  ap!,ly  to differetit cases. However, niore researcli is recitiircid  to
test tliis hyl)othesis. Another reasoii for wliicli an object 111iglit be 11iore salieiit
is  tliat   it is closely located to aiiother salieiit object.    Iii this respect (Beun  and
Cremi,rs, 1998, page 127) introduce a Ilotioll of focus of attention: objects tliat
are k,cated close to sonie salieiit object are easier to describe, wliile at the same
tilile objects iii the neigliborhood of a target object become litore salient.  The
Iiotioii of a fc,cus of atteIition is not only psychologically plausible, biit is also
benefi ·ial froin a computational point of view.  By defining the focus of atte Iition
as a gibset of the objects iii the whole domain, the searcli space of tlie algoritlini
is redticed. It is safe to assuille that. objects that are currently in the focus of
attelltion are Inore salient than objects that are Iiot iii fi,ciis.

Adal,ting the algorithm in this way to the context has a twofold effect: (1)
The generated referring expressioils become context-sensitive; and (2) The search
space  can  be.  reduced.   Iii  this  section  it   is  prol)(,sed  to  fuse  the  tiotion  of  lingriistic
salience as proposed by Krahiner and Theutie (2002) with the two-dimensional
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tiotic,11 (,f the visiial a,ntext as 1)resetited l,y van der Sluis atid Kralinier (20()1).
s Y, als(, (van ck'r Sluis. 2()01).  Iii I,reparaticin of this thret,-clittiensic,nal 11(,tic,ii
c,f salietic· '. tlic' three 11otions of salieIi(·i' are disciissed sel,arately.  Iii Sec·tic,Ii
3.5.1 tlic tiotioil of linguistic salietice is discussed as proposed by Kralimer atid
Theutie (2002) atid in Section 3.5.2 the visual ilotions of inherent salience aiid
fc,ctis sl)ace salietice are defiIied. hi Sectic)113.5.3 a three-ditilensiotial tiotioll of
salietice is preseiitecl as a coiiibiiratioii of litigtiistic aiid visiial salieiice. Tliis three-
dinietisic,iial defiiiition of salietice is illustrated witli a worked exalnpl(, iii SectiC)11
:i.5.4.

3.5.1 Linguistic Salience
The itipiit of the Increniental Algorithm consists of a target (}bject T and a context
set C. wliere C is a subset of the clotiiaiii of conversation. But which subset? IIl
the description of the Incremental Algorithm, it is not explained how tlie c.ont.ext.
set is a,Iistructed. Dale atid Reiter(1995, page 236) merely refer to tlie set of
etitities iii foctis spaces of tlie discourse focus stack in terins of the theory of
discourse structiire by Grosz atid Sidner (1986) (i.e.. the etitities tlie liearer is
assiimed  to  attrtid  to).   Iii  hum: Ii  coiiversation a discourse history  is  built  iii
which the objec·ts tliat already have been Itientioned are stored. The idea is that
c,lice ati (,1)ject has beeti lilelition(:(1, it is linguistically salient and re-referring to
this 01)ject c.·aii be done 11Sing a rediiced. allaphoric descriptic,Il. Fc,r ('Xalliple ill
Figiir(' :1.7. wlic,rt, d2 lias jtist be('11 clescribed as 'tlic, white block tc, tlic' right (,f
the black (,tie: it (111 bc' itiiniediati,ly refc,rre 1 to a secotid tillie with 'tlie 1,10(·k
c,r   tlic'  white  blc,ck'.   At  sc,ine  1,(,int,  however  the objects that   have  been  talkecl
about  Solile tillic' ago.  bea,Ine less salient.   Cotiseqtiently  the set  of Salieilt  objects
(·lianges (litriiig a discotirse: receritly Inetitic,lied. 11iglily salictit objec·ts arp ti, 1,(.
st(,r('(1 ill the (·(,Ilt('xt S('t aild less salietit (,1).jerts r(,Ilic,vecl frc)111 tli ' (·(,iltext Spt
(tlils  is   als<, (·all(Yl recency).

Sitiiilar to the Ilotioll of a discc,urse history. Krahitier atid Theune (1998, 2()02)
formalize the COIlstructioll of the Context set during a discotirse atid thereby enricli
the Iiic·reitietital Algoritlitii with a notion of linguistic· cotitext (c.f.. Passonlieau,
11)96. Jordan. 2002). They proI)ose a more specific· definition of t.he set C with
tlie use of salience weiglits. The litiguistic salience of an object is modeled using a
salience weight function (notated Sw(d. s). i.e.. the salience weight of object
d in state s), according to which a salience weiglit is assigiked to eacli object iii
tlie doitialii of conversation.  The salieiice weights have to be updated after each
utteraiice.  Witli the additi011 of salience weights. the context set can be specified
as the target object T together with all 01),jects iii the doitiaiti havitig a salietice
weight higher tliaii or eqiial to,·. The colitext set C in state .9, can morc: fornially
be defitic,(1 as:

{d E D I Sw(r. s,) 5 Sw(d. s.)}
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Iii the beginning of a discourse all objects arc, assuined to be equally salietit,
having a salience weiglit of 0.  Whell discourse progresses, more objects have beeti
metitioiied and tlie number of distractors consequently decreases conipared to tlie
total 111111iber of objects in the conversational doniain.  This implies that when tlie
target object is in some way salient, the search sI,ace is reduced. Hence, geiierally,
fewer properties are required to rule out the distractors.

The salietice weight functioii Krahnier and Theutie (2002, page 242) propose
is (leteritiitied 011 the basis of the ranking of forward looking centers accordiiig
to Cetiteritig Theory (Grosz et al., 1995), augitiented witli a notioii of receilc.y
derived  froill  Hajitovti  (199:1).    Litigiiistie salience weiglits range  from  0  (minimittii
salience)  to  1  (maximum salience).  The  linguistic salience  function defined below
calctilates tlie salience weight of each object d iii a state si.  In tlie initial state so,
tlie begitinitig of t.lie discourse, 110 object has been described. Therefore, illitially
eacli object  iii  the  domain  has a weight  of zero.    III  this  definition,  Cf (Ui)  is
the order of the forward looking ceiiters of U, (the setitetice uttered at tillie z)
accordilig to Centering Theory. This order is such that the syntactic subject
of U, is the tiiost salient (mapped to salierice weight 1) followed by the indirect
object   (Inal)1)ed   to   0.9)   and tlie other objects (mapped   to  0.8).     Thus,   more
fortiially, Level(di,< do, di ···, d„ >)= Max(0,1 - 0.i), where < do, . . ., dr, > is
tlic (,rdered set of forward 1(,okitig ceiiters of t.he relevant zitteratice. If aii object
is llc,t litentiolled iii U, its salience weight is reduced with 0.1,1111leSS it is already
0.

Sw(d, s,it) =  
Level(d, Ct(U,)) if  d  e  Cf (U,)

Max(0, Sw(d, s.) - 0.1)     if d % Cf (U,) and d € C f Wi), j  S  i

To demotistrate tlie workings of tlie Incremental Algorithm enriched with the
abc,ve salience ftinction. the c·ontext set C ill Figure 3.9 is used, together with the
corresl)(,iiditig KB tliat cotit.ains the objects di to dc; as displayed iii Figure 3.10.
Witli tlie use of linguistic salietice weiglits, the generated referring expressiotis
become more sensitive to the discourse context.  The sequence of three utterances
presented below can be produced with the generated referring expressions in tlie
foll(,wiIig exaniple.

Ut ='tlie bloc·k in the Iniddle is large alid black'
U    *the grey block has the same size
U:, ='it is located Ilext ti, the black block'

Iii tlie begiiining of a discourse, state si, no objects have beeti talked abotit aiid
all obj<,cts in C are assigned a salience weiglit of 0.  Suppose tlie target is d4 fc,r
the first  utterance. Ui.  The Incremental Algorithm is called with the paraineters
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d.1  aricl tile (Yintext set  C. wliere C rollsists (,f d.1  togetlier with all objec·ts witli a
salietic,e weiglit higher thaii c,r eqiial to tlie weight of d4 · Thus.  iii the l,eginziltig c.,f
a dis(· ,urs(: all objec·ts art, iii the (·oiitext set.  Tlic' r(:stiltitig referritig expressioii for
d.1 is (Yinstriirted al(,ng the, sanic, lities as bc,fc,re (Sc,ctioil.3.:1.2).  The algorithill slic·-
ceeds wheti  it  mwounters  the set  L  = { < colo, . black >, < Size. large >,

< type,

block   >},wliich caii litiguistically be realized by the distiiiguishitig descriptioii 'the
large black 1,lock. After tlie setitence Ul has been prc,ditced with tliis descril)-
tic,11. the salience weights are updated. Following the liiiguistic salience ftinctioll
define(1 above. dl receives a in ax i I N 11 Il l salience weight (,f 1, it is the first elellielit
of tlie list of forward lookiiig centers. For all otlier objects tlie weights reiiiai11 0.
The salience weights are updated as presetited below.

Sw(di.sl)= 0 Sw(d4, ·91)=    1
Sw(d2· 81)= 0 Sw(015· 81)=    0
Sw(d:i, Sl)= 0 Sw(d6,81)= 0

The  next   utterance  iii  the  disc·ourse.   U ,  coiitains  a  reference  to  d;. III tliis
case. C agaiti contains all objects dl   · · d , siiice all have a salicitic·e weight
higher  thaii  or  equal  to  that  of the target.     Tlie  algorithlil  siicceeds  with   the
set L {< (7,£(,r.  g,ry   > , <   type.  block > } .

which  (·aii  be  realized  as  fc,r  exaitiple

'tlie grey block'  as  produced  in tlic, second  sentetice  U2.   Accordingly, the salience

weiglits are tip<lated to state 52 a.s preseiited bel(,w: fc,r d.1 tlie weight is decreased
with 0.1  a11(1 ds receives tlic,  iiiaxiititini of 1.

Sw(dl. S.2) = () Sw(d.i..99) =   0.19
Sw (di.·9)  = 0 Sw (dn . 82)-             1
Sw(d:i..4·2) = (1 SW(,4. S2) -     0

Sill,11„ , Iic,w tli;it  it  is neeclecl to exi,ress that  df;  is  k,(·atecl  next  tc, d.1.  First
R (·;Ill t(, thF algcirithill is lilade tc, refc,r tc, d;. Tlie (71'it('xt +4't C (·(,litaills <)lily
ds   1*,(.azisc'  tlic,re  is  tio  c,bject   iii  tlie  (1(,tirain  that   has  a  salietice  w(,iglit   higher
thaii  or  e(ilial  to  that  of  dr.    CorrpsI)(,tidingly.  the  algorithiti  geiierates  the  set
L:   { <    type.   block > } Diie to the I,ronoininalization rille proposed by Krahiner
ancl  Tlieutie  (2002),  in  the  sequexitial  sentetice  U.·i.  tlie grey  block can be referred
to with the I)ronoitii 'it'. The rule for pronomiIialization Krahnier aiid Tlieune
I}roI)(,se provides for the generation of pronouns in cases where the target object
r is the most salient entity in the doniaill and the linguistic coIltext contaills an
alite.(tedelit  for  r  (see  also  Theiine.  2000.  page  123).   Ftirtherlilore,  the  algorithin
is calle(1 agairi to gerierate once itiore a clescriptic,11  for cil·  The salietice weight  of
d·1 is 0.9. therefore C = {(14. d5}· To distinguish (14 from its only distractor, the
Itic.retiiental  Algorithin sue(·eeds with  the  set {< color. black   > . < type. block   > } .

Iiistead of 'tlie large black block' as generated for Ul · the descriptioii for a seci,iid
reference to d.: caii now be realized as 'the black block' Altliough Figure 3.9
coiltaills Illore black blocks: iii tlie third setiteiice U3. the litiguistic coiitext of the
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generated  referring expression  determines the target  to  be d4·   An  update of the
salieilce  weiglits  results  ill  the  sallie,  distribiltioil  as  ill  state  +2

Sw(di, 33)= 0 Sw (d#, 83) -   0.9
Sw(di, 33) - 0 Sw(d5,83) =      1
Sw (d), 83 )  = 0 Sw((4, 83,-      0

3.5.2 Visual Salience
Apart from liiiguistic salietice, there are otlier reasoiis for whicli objects caii be
111()re l)romillent than tlle other objects ill a dolilaill of conversatioil.  For itistance,
ati object can be inherently salient because it has a peculiar property compared
to tlie other objects  iii  t.he  domaiii  (Beun  and  Cremers,   1998,   page  127).    But.
also, objects that are located close to highly salient objects nlay be viewed as
somewliat salietit, because they are located ill the focus of atteiition (Brain and
Creiiiers,   1998,  page 127) Below, visual  salietice  is  Iiiodeled  as  a  cornbination
of fc,cus space salience and inherent salience as it is done by van der Sluis and
Krahiner (2001)

Inherent Salience
There are various ways to determine inherent salience; (see Cremers, 1996, page
24 for refereiices and discussion). Here, a stroiig criterion is opted for: aii object
is inlierently salietit oiily if for some attribute it  has a particular value Vi wliile
the (,ther objects iii tlie domain all have a different value 5 for tliat Iiarticular
attribute (where i 4 j).

Focus Space Salience
Iii this section first an insight is given into how the current focus of attentioii is
dehiied liSilig all exalliple, before a formal definition is presented. Tlie focus of
attetition is defined as a focus space which consists of the last mentioiied object
o alid tlie set. of objects directly related to o. As defined in Section 3.4.4, an
obje(.t d is staridiiig in a direct relation to the object o if d is the closest object
to o for which that particular relation holds.  Tlie set of objects related to o cati
be illustrated with Figure 3.17. Suppose the last meiitioned object is d2· In tliis
case tlie current focus space contaiIis tliree objec·ts  as depicted ill Figure 3.17:  the
object o (i.e., d2) and the objects directly related to 0, di alid di. Object d4 is
cxchid(:(1 frolil tlie foctis space, because object d3, statiditig iIi tlle sallie spatial
relat.1011  to  d2, is located closer  to  dv·
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Figure. 3.17: Fc)(·us spa(·es.

3111)pose  tlie curreiit target object  is  d:i·   Oiice  the  algorithm has generated  a
referring exl)ressioii for d:j, the fc,cus KI,ace needs to be updated. The updated
f'C)(·iis space contains d) and the set of objects tliat are directly related to d:i,
whicli  are  tlic'  01)jects  d2  azid  di.    Howeve.r.  011  a  sec:(,11(1 tioti, object d.1 s(leins
ratlic,r far al,art from the current focus. Tc) be able to take i11to accollilt the
relative distance between the objects iii the dimlaill of (lisc·c,Iirse. th(, llc,tic,11 of
perceptual grouping (Tlic,riss<)11. 1994) is zisect. Thi,riss<,11 (1('fities a Proximity
Score.  ill  whic·li  tlic·  distance of each  objec·t  in  tlie  dolil;lili  to  a  partirrilar  object
o (tic,tated Dist(o.d)), is weiglitecl agaiiist the liiaxitiial distance betweeti o atid
sollic, (,1,jec·t y ill tlie dolilaill D. Thus. the Prc,xiinity Sa,re is a fillic'tic)11 whi(·11 is
defim·cl as fc,llc,ws.

Dist(o, d)Ps(o. d) =
Max  (Dist(o. 4))
V€ /)

By settlig a tlireshold to this fractioll, far away objeds cati be excluded fr0111
the fc,c·us space of o. For example. consider Figure 3.17 again. and suppose. for
the sake of illustration. that the threshold is set to 0.5.  To measure the distances
between the. objects iii Exainple Doniaill IV let s aSSuille the bl<,cks to liave a base
c,f 1 1,y l CIii. Distatices arc, measured froIn base center to base center. Assume
the respective distances between the most recent target d) anci the other objects
in thc, doniain are:  Dist(d:i. di )= 2.5 cm, Dist(d:i, (12)= 1 cm. aiid Dist(d3. (14)-
6 £111. Consequently. tlie 1Ilaxinial distatice between cibject o aiid ally object ill
the (1(,lilaill, is 6 (111. Tliis results iii the fc)llowiiig fra(·tic,tis:
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Ps(da, di) = 2.5/6   = 0.42
Ps(d3,d·2) = 1/6 = ().17
Ps(d:i, d:i) =    0/6      = 0
Ps(da, d#) = 6/6 =1

Hence, d4 can be excluded from the focus space of 43 on the basis of percept ual
grouping with a threshold of 0.5. To stimmarize, the new, updated focus space

rotitains  d:i  (the last metitioited object)  and  dg,  as  preseiited forinally below.  Tlie
fc,ctisspace of an object o is defined as the Ulli011 of tlie set that contains the object
o wit h tlie set of objects ill the domain that are spatially related to 0 (Ilotated
Rel(o.d)) atid which  are  not  too far  away iii  terms of perceptual groupitig with  a
tliresliold  T as defiiied above.

focusspace(o) =

{0} u{d e D I Rel(o. d) A -3d'IRel(o, d') A (Dist(o, d') S Dist(o, d))] A
T < 0.5}

Notice tliat the target object r need not be ati element of the current focus
S 1,acc' of o. Whe11 it is not, tlie terlil focus shift applies.

3.5.3   A Three-dimensional Notion of Salience
To clefine a salience weight iii whicli the visual and the linguistic context informa-
tion are fused, each object iii tlie doinaill receives tliree salience weights: (1) Iii-
dicatitig whether or not the object is litiguistically salient; (2) Indicating wliether
the object is inherently salient; and (3) Indicating the focus space salieiice of
the  objcct. The total salieiice weight  of an object  is  determined  by  takilig  tlie
weiglited sum of tlie tliree separate salience weights.  Arguably, some forms of
salielice are Iilore iinportalit thaIl others. For instaiice, linguistic salience lilay be
assitiiied to be of prinie importalice, in the sense that an object o wliicli lias just
been described is more salient thaii an objec.t that is iii the curretit focus space

(i.e.,  close  t,0  7 )  but  has liot itself beeii mentioned  so  far.   In  a  similar  vein,  an
object that is ill focus is soniewhat. Inore salient thaii aii object that is itilier-
etitly  salierit biit falls otitside  tlie  curretit focus space (as observed by Beuii  and
Cretiiers, 1998)

The three-dimensional notion of salience for every object d iii D in state si can
be  presented  as  a  ftinction Sw(d,si) wliicli sunis  over the tliree kiiids of salieiice.
Litiguistic salience (L-sw)  is modeled as it is done by Krahnier and Theune (2002),
(see  Sec'.tion  3.5.1),  whc,  determine  linguistic  salience  on tlie basis  of tlie  rankitig
of fc,rward looking centers according to Centering Tlieory (Grosz et al., 1995)
auginented with a notion of recency. Linguistic salience weiglits ratige fr0111 0 to
1. In the initial state, every object is assigned an L-sw weight 0. If an object is
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inherently salictit,  it  lias a (·onstant  I-sw weight  of 1.  fc,r all (,tlier objpc·ts I-sw  =
1). Fitially. fc,(·lis space salience (F-sw) is (,asily determilled givell tlie clefillitic,Ii
iii St'(·tic)11 :1.5.2. All (,bject has all F-sw wctight of 1 iff it is i,art of tlie (·tirreiit
focus sl,ace.  The F-sw weight 1 is assigned to every object d iii the focus space of
01,ject o. wliere o is the 1110St recently described object ((,r, slightly more general,
the object  with  thi,  highest L-sw). Below a formal  (lf,finitic,11 of salieiice for eacli
object  d  EDis  i,resented.   The salience weiglit  of each (,bject dina state s,  is
calculated as tlie weighted sum of tlie three kitids of salien(·e associated with d
iii t.hat state, where the three kinds of salietice are ordered with respect to tlieir
iiiiportaiice.  Al , AL alid A.3 are the weights with Ai + A2 + A:i = 1 aiid the laIribda
values themselves are an enlpirical  matter  (see  belc,w).  In tlie  initial state  .90  (the
beginning of the discourse) no object lias beeii described atid it inay be assilined
tliat there is no focus sl)ace. Thus, itiitially, each object iii tlie doinaill has all
L-sw atid an F-sw weight of 0. whereas the itiheretitly salient (,bjects receive a
salieiice weight  of 1.

Sw(d. s,) = Xi I-sw(d. s,) + A,L-sw(d. s,) + A:,F-sw(d, s.)
wlie,re:

Al   +  A·2  +  A:,  =  1

L-sw(,1. st,) = 0

L-sw<(i. s, ii) -    Level(ci.

Ct(U,)) if d €Ct (U,)
Max(0. L-sw(d. s,) - .1)   otherwist·

F-sw(c/. s„) = 0

F-sw(d..9,it)=  

1 il'de Focusspace(o) Ao=   Max  L-sw(d'..6.,))
d'

0 c,therwise

I.sw(d. s,) =    1   if 01)ject d i s inherently salietit0 (,therwise

Tlie above clefitied gerieric notic,n (,f salietic't, cati 1,e applied t(.1 atiy GRE al-
gorithm. To integrate tliis Ilotion iii tlie Itic·reiiietital Algorithin. Kraliizier alid
Tlieune   (2002) are followed   ill tlieir restriction  of  the  context   set.    The  context
set C only contains the objects tliat are equal or inore salient than the target
ob,ject. By lisiIig salieiice weights tlie Iticr ,111eiital Algorithin caii restrict  tlie Con-
text set iii three ways: (1) The algoritlllil closely illoilitors the lingilistic context
to conipute the linguistic salience according to Kralimer and Theune (2002), (2)
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The algoritlini explicitly tracks the fucus of attentioii to Coillptite tlie focus space
salietice, and (3) It ackiiowledges inlieretitly salient objects. As a result, wlieii
an object is salient, reduced inforniation can be used. For example, when the
target objec.t  is  part  of tlie current focus space  (and  is  not  linguistically  salient),
tlic, distractors are typically the other objects that are iii the curretit focus space,
togetlier with the objects that are linguistic:ally salient. Moreover, when a rela-
tlltll is lieeded, a suitable salieiit object is selected from the salient objects ill tlie
cotitext  set  (as also suggested  by Kralimer and Tliezine  (2002) (see Section 3.4.4).

3.5.4 Worked Examples
Ill this sectio11 the three-diineiisiotial notioii of salieiice is illustrated with an ex-
aitiple iii which a sequence of three referriiig expressioils is generated. For this
exaiiiple it is assunied, based on the assuniptioiis macie above, that linguistic
salieiice is of priniary importaiice (Al - 0.7), the influence of focus space salience

is less (,\2 - 0.2) and itiherent salietice is least infltieiitial (A3 - 0.1). For this
exailll,le t.he context set C, deI,icted as Example Domaiii IV iii Figure 3.18, is
tisecl.  Tlie correspoiiding KB is presented iIi Figure 3.19, as the uilioll of the set of
prol,erties, P, and the set of Relations, R. The sequence of utterances presented
below caii be produced with the getierated referritig expressions in this example.
The additional focus space salience weights and the inherent salience weights are
of ittil)(,rtatice iii choositig relata.

t.:·..S   ./

147..  :1.,-'..3
: '' -, 1,37.:  14

1:. ''
..ti:  7 it.j

di     d2     d3    d#    ds     d6

Figure 3.18: Exaniple Domain IV.

Ul   -'loc,k  at   the  wllite  bloc·k  to  the  left  of  tlie  blac·k  bloc·k
U  -the blai·k bloc·k t.0 the left of it has the salne size'
U:J ='11(,w corisider tlie wltite blc,c·k to the left of the grey 0Ile'
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P,11  = {< type. bloc,A ). < (·0107·. ttihite ). < s·,ze. 1(·m ). < .,hape. Mquat·e >}
P,4  -  { <  type.  1,tock >.  ( c·oloi . whzte ). < st.ze.  1,·,11 ).  < shape. sqtia.,·e ) }
P,4  -  {< type. bloc.k ). < coto,·. g.,rv  ). < size. 2(:in ). < shave, ,·er·tang·War· )}
P,14  -  {< type, block ). < cotor . btack ). < size. lr·,n ). < shape. square )}
P,15 - {< type. bloc:A· ). < coto,·. ·u,/tite >. < size. 1,·m ). < shape. square )}
P,lt,  = { < t,Ylie' block >. < color·. black >. < size. 1,:m >. < shave. sq'tia,·e >}

Rd 1    -    < <  spatial,   left-of     (d2 )   >    }
R# - << spatial, left-of (di) >, C spat·ial, ·77.ght-of (di) 3 }
Rd·, - << spatiat, left-of (d.i) >, < spatial, right-of(d2) ) }
R.,4  -  C< spatial, left-of (df) ), < spatial, right-of (d:i) ) }
Rd.  -   {<.spatial,  teft-of   (de,)  ) . <  spat·tat, tight-of (di) )  
R# - {< spatiat, nyht-of (d.) > }

Figilri,   3.19:    KB  (,f  Example,  Doinaiii  IV  ill  Figtirf:  :1.18.     PRd   =   P,t  U  R,t fc)r every
01}je,·t d iii the di)111airl.

Iii the itiitial situation there is Iic) foc.11,9 01)ace, Iic, litiguistic.ally salieiit object
atid 01ip iiilic,reiitly salient object. d.*. Accorditig to tlie salieiice functioti, the
salience weiglit of d.·i is 0.1 and the salience weights of t.he other objects are all(}.  In
tlie first  utteratice Ul. tlie target is ds·  Since 110 otlier object  has a salietice weiglit
1(,wer tliaii that of d,9, di  lias to be distinguished froni all<,tlier (,bjects iii Example
Doinalii  IV.  Sitic·e  there are objects  iii  C  sititilar  to  ds,,  a  relatuin  is  iteeded  to
ideiitify dr,·  Iii this case there are two possible distinguishing referring expressioiis
tc, clic,(,se frotii (1) 'the wliite block to the riglit of tlie l,lack bloc·k. or (2)  the
wliiti, 1,1(,c·k tc, the 1(,ft (,f the bla(·k 1)lock . BA,th di atid dfi have tlic' same sali '11(·0
wriglit alici thrri' is 11(, reas(>11 to l,ri'fc'r 4,11(i ov 'r tlip (,tlier.M Tlie Inc'reinental
Algorithin geiwrates the one it first encounters. let's say (2). Accordingly. after
the sentence Ut lias bern lir<,duced. aii 111,(late of tlie salience weights results iii
aii  inc·rease of tlie weights of the objects d.5 ·  d.1 atid di, as I,reseiited below. ()bject
dj is tlie last nieiitiotied target object tlierefore it receives tlie highest linguistic
salience weight. Additionally, ds is the center of the focus space and receives a
fociis space salieiice weiglit. The objects d.t  atid  (4  are  located  in the foctis space
c,f  ds  and  tlizis  receive a focus space salieiice weiglit. Object  dc,  als ,  receives  a
litiguistic· salience weight, because  it  is  ilietitioned  as  a  relat 11111.

'<Note that in human Communication it might be more plailsible to describe ds as the white
1)1()ck iii betweteri th(, two 1)lack l,locks'.
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SW(dl, 91) =     0
Sw(d2, Sl) =    0
SW((13,81)= 0.1 =(I-sw(d:1,31)=0.1)
Sw(014,81)= 0.2 =(F-sw(014,81)= 0.2)
Sw((15, St) = 0.9 = (L-sw(d5,31) = 0.7) + (F-sw(ds, si) = 0.2)
Sw((4,31)= 0.8  =(L-sw((16,81)=0.6) + (F-sw((4,81)=0.2)

In  the next sentence,  U2, the target  is  d.t · The context  set   C now  coiitains  all
objects  with a salience weight equal  to  or  higher  than  d4·  In  this  case the target
lias a salience weight 0.2, which means that C contains not all objects in the
domain but only d.1 dr, and dB· To uniquely describe d4, a relatum is needed. Now
the algorithm chooses the relatuni dj on the basis of salience. Accordingly, the
Iiicremental  Algorithm  generates  the  set  L:  {  <   type,  block   > , <   color,  black   > ,
< spatial, left-of (d5) )' < type, block >, < block, white > }. Like in the example
iii Section 3.5.1, the pronoun 'it' for d5 can be generated on the basis of tlie rule
proposed  by  Krahmer  and   Theune (2002) After  U2 is produced,   d    gets  the
highest linguistic salience weight iii the update of the salience weights. Object ds
as a direct object decreases a bit conipared to state sl · The focus space is changed
accordingly and consists  of the objects  dj,  d#  and ds· Object  (16  no  longer  has  a
focus space salience weight and also its linguistic salience decreases.

Sw(dl.S2)= 0
Sw(do, 82) =    0
Sw(d3,82) - 0.3  - (F-sw(d), +2) = 0.2) + (I-sw(d3,82) - 0.1)
Sw(04, 82) = 0.9  - (L-sw((14,32) = 0.7) + (F-sw((14, 82) = 0.2)
Sw(ds, 82) - 0.8 = (L-sw(ds, 82) = 0.6) + (F-sw(dj, 82) = 0.2)
Sw(016,82) - 0.5  =(L-sw(d&, 32)=0.5)

Iii the tliird state  of the discourse,  in  U), the target  is d2. Since object  d2
falls out of the current focus space, referring to d2 means a focus shift.  The
salience weight of d2 is 0 and all objects with a salience weiglit equal to or higher
tha11   012, are. taken into   account as distractors and t. hereby represented   iii   the
iiew cotitext set. Since there are more blocks like d2, the algorithm has to pick
a  relatum  to  distinguish  dg. III contrast to state  sl, the relatum   now  can  be
chosen on the basis of salience. Because d3 is inherently salient and it is 10-
cated in the current focus space it is preferred  over dl. Correspondingly  the
referring expression 'the white block to the left. of the grey block' can be real-
ized when the algorithm generates the set L: { < type,   block    > , <     coto,·,   white     > ,
<  spatial, left-of ((13)  3,< type, block >, <

block, grey  > } After U3 is produced,
the update of the salience weights renders all objects in the domain as somewhat
salient.   Tlie  tiew focus space consist  of the objects  dl,  d2  and  d3, the salience
weights  of  wliicli increase. Object   (6   has the highest linguistic salience weiglit,
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while  d.·i  has  tlie secotid highest. Because  of the  inlierent  salience  of d..1.  both  d2
atid  d:i  re(·eive  tlie sallie total salieiice  weight.   Tlic,  litigilistic'  salie11(:e  weights  of
the (A,jects  di.  d.5  azid  di;  furtlier  dec·rease.

Sw(di. S:i)= 0.2 - (F-sw(di.,93)=0.2)
Sw(de. 83) - 0.9 = (I-sw(d2, 83) = 0.7) + (F-sw((12. .93) = 0.2)
Sw((6,83) = 0.9 - (L-sw(d3, 33) - 0.6) + (F-sw(d:i, s.·i) - 0.2) + (I-sw(d:i, 33) =0.1)
Sw (di, 83) = 0.6 - (L-sw(d.t, sj) = 0.6)
SW((6. S3) = 0.5 = (Lisw((6,83) -0.5)
Sw(d6, 83) - 0.4 = (L-sw((4, 33) =0.4)

The use of salience weights does riot caiise the hicreniental Algorithin to be
less  efficient.   The  algorithm  with salience weiglits is computationally at least  as
efficient as the original version, since the number of distractors iii the context
set is generally small and fewer properties have to be compared and selected.
The update of the salience weiglits only concerns the objects in tlie current ut-
terance and their focus space, together with the objects with a salience weight
higher than zero: the objects that have been talked about in the last couple of
sentences. The other objects in the domain that are not wherently salient all
have a salieii(·e weight of 0. The three-dinlensional salience ftinction accounts for
a coritext-seiisitive algorithin iii a multimodal way. By addiiig discourse sellsitiv-
ity to the Incremental Algorithm, the function resolves one of the context issues
lilelitiotied in Section 3.3.3.  With the determination of the exact COIllpOSiti011 of
C at eacli poiiit in the discourse. both accuracy and coiriptitational efficiency can
be iii(:reased. The additional salience weights result iii Inore acciirate referring
exl)ressic,ns   for  two  reasons:    (1) The target is distinguislied  only  from  the  objects
that are ecltially or Iiiore salient thaii the target itself: and (2) In the case that a
relatum is IifY:cled. the Inost Salient object is elic,s(in.

3.6 Discussion
In this chapter, two basic GR.E algorithms have been discussed: the Full Brevity
Algorithm that generates minimal descriptions, using an extensive search method,
and   The Incremental Algorithm   t hat generates descriptions   iii   an   incremeiital
fashion. Because the latter efficiently produces descriptiotis which are more plau-
sible in hunian communication, it is examined iIi more detail. As seen iii Secticm
3.4, tlie IIicreinental Algorithm is far froill complete and several exteiisions are
proposed that. each solve sonie problelil or limitation. To improve the complete-
ness of the Incremental Algorithm, a slight alteration accounts for plural NPs.
the Boolean Algorithm provides for disjunctive combinations of properties, and
spatial relations have been included. FurtherHiore, the generation of relative at-
tributes is improved by the derivation of proportional information froni absolute
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valtic,s of relative: att.ribiites.  Iii Scietic)11  1.5, a three-dimellsional 110tic,Il of salieiice
is i,rol)(,sc,(1 to jilt. :grat(, botli t.11(3 visual atid th(: litigilistic Context iii GRE.

Iii cotitrast to the benefits, the extensions also lead to new problems and loose
etids: (1) The Colitext-dependent relative properties might result in ambiguous
clescriI)tic,tls tliat tieed avoidance., (2) It is unclear if negatioii is preferred over
clisjuiic.tic,11 or the otlier way around, and (3) There is no preferred order for the
inultiple values of one single attribute. These loose ends are left for what they
arc. Nevertlieless, as already ineiitioiied in Sectioii 3.3.3, the discussed exten-
sic)11,8 do tiot solve the two situations iii which the Increinental Algorithm might
Iiot bc, able to getierate a distinguishitig expression even if one exists:  (1) Tlie
Iiicreinetital  Algorithm  fails  because  of a  lack of backtracking when properties

c,verlal)  (van  Deeniter,  2002,  section  3);  or  (2) Iii large domains  or domains witli
11(miogeneous objects, the ident.ification of a target object requires a very cO1Il-

1,1(:x liiiguistic expression.  This lack of backtrackilig together with some effects
of tlie exteIisions discussed, Illight suggest that tlie Incremental Algorithm does
llc,t apply tlie right strategy for GRE. Iii Sectioii 3.6.1 another approach for GRE
is proI)osed which can produce tlie sanie variation of referring expressions.  III
Sectioii:1.6.2 multimodality is considered to generate distinguishing descriptions
iii infinite domains or domains with liighly shiilar objects.

3.6.1      Strategy and Coverage
Soiiie of tlie extellsiolls disctissed ill Sect.ic,Il 3.4 give rise to algorithmic problenis.
Fc,r liistalic'e, the ilicreiiielital strategy does not seenl very suitable for the ge.n-
eratioil of spatial relations nor for the inclusion of disjunctive combinations of
1,roperties. For botli extellsiolls, all extra recursive stel) to the algorithiIi results
iii an iticrease of rutitinie aiid cotisequently loss of efficieticy Besides, it is difii-
c·zilt to coiiibitic tlie diff'erent extelis1011s into a unified variaiit of the Ilicremeiital
Algorithill, especially a variant that keeps the appealiiig properties of the orig-
itial algorithiii: efficiency and plausibility. Recently Krahmer et al. (2003) liave
ititroclticed a graph-based approacli, witli whicli tlie basic algorithms can be Simu-
lated aticl iniI,roved, see also Kralimer et  al.  (2001).  This graph-based generation
algcirithill illodels a (loinaiii as a labeled clirected graph, ill which objects are rep-
reseiited as vertices (or tiodes) atid tlie properties aiid relatioiis of tliese objects

arc, rel,res :Iited as edges (or arcs). Cost functions are used to assign weiglits to
edges. Tlie probletii of fiIiditig a referritig expression for an object is treated as
fitiditig tlie cheapest stibgraph wliicli uniquely cliaracterizes the ititended refer-
elit. The grapli-based algorithin is presented as a meta-algorithm, in tlie sense
that l)y defiiiitig tlie (7)st ftilictioll in different ways it can Hiimic tlie basic GRE
algoritliiiis described above. Moreover, sI)atial relatioiis can be included iii tlie
ge,ierated descriptic,iis iii a tiatural way. Additionally, tlie algorithm is able to
integrate tile solutiolls oil coinpletetiess aiid context-sensitivity put forward so
far  by  (van  Deeinter  aiid  Kralimer,   to  appear). In Chapter  4 tlie graph-based
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strategy is <ic'scril,cvl iii itiore detail.

3.6.2 Unimodal versus Multimodal
Tlic, ('(,till,letetiess of the Incremental Algc,rithiti is very much dependent 011 tlie
domain of coxiversation. It easily fails when tliere exist homogeneous objects
in the (1(}inaill of conversation. or -,rse. wlien the cloinain of conversation is
iiifitiite. This can be illustrated witli Figure 3.20. when singling out one particular
object iii a dolitaiii where all objects have lilost  I,rol)erties iii comnion.  Iii 1111111ati
conitilunicatic,11. a distinguishing description by means of specifying the exact
location c,f the object, ('the fourth block frolil tlle left iii the third row').or iii
terlils of (·c,orclinates  ('thi,  block on  position  (4.:i)')  is  respectively very  ineffirietit
or awkward. Moreover. such descriptiotis a,Iltradict the principle of Millinial
Cooperative, Effort (Clark and Wilkes-Gibbs. 1986). whic.11 states that botli tlie
speaker's effort iii produciiig the descriptioii and the hearer's effort in interpreting
it sliozild be itlillililal. Iii cases such as that del,ic·ted iii Figiire 3.20. where a purely
liiigitistic· clescriI,tion niay simply be too coniI)lex. iticluding a deictic pointiiig
gesture   Iiiay   be   the   most   efficient   way   to   single  out   the   intended   referent.     Iii
lizinian a,ininuiiicatioti, referring expressions whicli inchide pointing gestures an,
clilite Colilitic)11 (Beuii and Cremers.  1998).  Since tlie aim is to generate descripticills
silililar to tlic,se in human communication, it seeins expedient to include 1)Oilitilig
gestilres. The 111(,St efficient way to Siligle out a particular object iii Figure :1.20 is
to inc·111(1(, a cleic·tic pc,inting gesture iii tlic: description ('this block' togetlier Wit h
a 1*,ilitilig gestilre)

#blt../.Bal..

'W'
Figilrf' 3.20: DisadvaIitage „f the Ilic'rellicultal Algorithm.
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Iii Cliapter 4 a inultiniodal GRE algorithill is proposed, which origitiated from
(leveloI,itierits in GRE as discussed iii tliis chapter. Tlie algorithni is an exteiision
of the grapli-based algorithm (Kraliiner et al., 2003), which generates natural
language referring expressions combined with pointing gestures. The nlultimodal
ref,rriig expressions are geiierated iii a context-sensitive way, that employs tlie
tiotioii  of salieiice as defiiied iii Section  3.5. The proposed algorithIll  is  evaluated
with two studies that investigate: multiniodal referring expressions in human com-
1111111ic.atioii. Tliese studies are reported iii Chapter 5. Subsequently, iii Cliapter
6, tlie algorithlii is adapted to the fitidiligs that resillt froin tliese studies. Finally,
a critical disc.ussioii of tlie algorithill is given iii Cliapter 7.





Chapter 4

Generating Multimodal
Referring Expressions

4.1 Introduction
Tliis chapter presents aii algoritlitii that geiierates multimodal referring ex-
pressions: tiatural latiguage referriiig expressioiis coiIibiIied with poilitilig geS-
ttires. As argued ill Sectioii 3.6.2 there are at least two reasons to include a
1)(,ilititig gesture iii a referential expression. First, iii various situations a purely
litigiiistic descril,tic,Ii niay siiliply be too complex, e.g., because the doniani con-
taills ilially hoillogelleous objects. In those cases. includilig a deictic pointilig
gesture may be the lilost efficietit way to single out the intended referent. Second,
iii 1111Illall COIlln1UlliCati011, referring expressions whicli include pointing gestures
are  quite  coininc,n  (Beun  and  Cremers,  1998).

Tliis cliapter is organked as follows. In Sectioii 4.2 a nlodel for pointing is
preseiited atid the graph-based algorithni iii wliich it is implemented is introduced.
Section 4.3 discusses the gral,11-based approacli for the generation of multimodal
referring exI,ressions iii more detail. Iii Sectioti 4.4 a multimodal algorithm is
I)reseiited, whicli is illustrated with worked exaniples. The Iiiultiiiiodal algorithm
is refitied iii Sectioii 4.5. witli the liitegratioIi of the three-dimeiisioiial tioti011 of
salience discussed in Sectioii 3.5. The discussion iii Sectioil 4.6 ends this chapter.

4.2 Overview
As discussed earlier iti Sectioii 2.5.2, existiiig algorithills for tilultiiiic,dal GRE
are  limited   in  tliat:    (1)   Ustially only precise poititiiig gestures are geiieratecl,

and (2) A clear criterion 011 when to geiierate pc,ititing gestures is often zIiissing
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Iii  this  (·hapter  a  new  model  for  I}ointing  is  preseiit(d.  whicli  is  tiot  restricted  to
precise pointing gestures.  i.e.. gesturc's that ex(·lusively iliclic·ate a single target.
Instead, various kinds of pointing gestures are niodeled. To getierate multimodal
ri,fc,rriiig expressions a variant of the grapli-l,ascii algorithni by Krahitic,r At al.
(2(}03) is prol,osed. The algc,rithm ftises both the visual and the litiguistic parts
of  t he referriiig  expressioii  iii  a  coiikpositioiial  way. The clial)ter builds oil ideas
I)resented iii van der Sluis (2001) and Krahnier and van der Sluis (2003).

4.2.1 The Flashlight Model
In most algorithitis discussed iii Section 2.5.2. pointing is only zised if the 01,
ject is ('lose or wliell a purely lingilistic description is too (01111)lex. wliere botli
closeness   aiid   complexity   are   meastired   with   respect   to   a   predefined   threshold.
The approach presented here is less restricted; it is not assumed tliat pointing
is always precise and unambiguous. Instead, it allows for various gradations of
precisioii iii pointing, ranging froni tinaiiibiguous to vague pointing gestures. A
precise pointing gesture has a 11igli precisioii for botli speaker aIi(1 hearer. Its
scope is restricted to the. target object, aiid this directly rules out the distracti,rs.
Btit. arguably. 1)recise pointing is expensive iii cases where tlie distance froili the
speaker to the target object is relatively large. The speaker has t.o overcome the
(listaiice to direc·t the poitititig gesture to the target object iii such a way tliat tlie
liearer is able tc) linanibigiloilsly interpret the referring expression. On the other
hand an imprecise pointing gesture geiierally includes s(}me distractors in its
scope  be(·alise  of a larger distatice  between th(' speaker  and the target. Thi is.
siicli a poiiitiiig gesture has a lower precisioil for thi, liearer. although it is prol,
ably very I,recise froin the speaker's 1)oiiit of view. FroIii the speakers poiiit of
vic'W all 11111,rc,cisc, 1)oititiiig gesttirc' is iiittiltively less pxl)piisive (i.e.. it taki,s less
t'ftc,rt than a I,rc'(·isc· 1)oititiIig gesture if the target is lc)(·ated at a distatic·e). This
iiit ititioti  is  iii lin , with  t.he  allegect  c,xiste11(·e  of  liezir<,1(,gic·al  (liffereii(· 's  I,etwirii
I)recise and illiprecise pointitig. Tlie fornier is argued to be nionitored by a slow
and conscious feedback control Systeill, while the latter 1% goveriied by a faster
and less conscic,us coiitrol system located iIl the cent.er and lower-back parts of
the brai11 (e.g., Sinyth and Wing, 1984; Bizzi and Mussa-Ivaldi. 1990).

The  niodel for pointing proposed here  niay be likened  to a fiashlightl  as  illus-
trated  iIi  Figure  1.2.   When one holds a flaslilight just above a surface. it covers
olily a sitiall area (the target object). Movilig the flashlight  away enlarges the COIle
(,f  light.  sliining  on the target object  biit  probably  also  on  otte  or 1Iiore distrac-
tors. Here, for the sake of simplicity. it is assiinied that aii object falls iiiside tlie
scope c,f a  pointing gesture  if the   (:one'  shines 011  part  of it.   A  more  fitic,-grained
aPI)roach 111iglit distinguish betweeti objects iii tlie cetiter (wliere tlie light shines
briglitly) and objects iii tlie periphery (where tlie light is Inore blurred). A direct

17'his analogy is siggesti.ci by Maridt l'heune
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cc,lisequeIice of this Flashlight Model for pointing is that it predicts tliat the
atiiount (,f linguistic properties required to generate a distinguishing multimodal
referritig expressioil co-varies witli the kiIid of I)ointitig gesture used. In general,
itilprecise pointiiig requires more additional litiguistic properties to single out the
intended referent than precise pointitig. Iii thi: 1110del, the decision to poitit is
based ona trade-off between the c.osts of pointing and the costs of a linguistic de-
scription. The latter are deteritiitied by suirimitig over the costs of the individual
liliguistic properties used iIi the description.  Arguably, the cost of precise pointing
is determined by two factors: the size of the target object (large objects are easier
to poillt to than Slllall objects) and tlie distance between t.he target object atid
the 11(,ititing device (objects tliat are. Ilear are easier to poiIit to tliati objects tliat
are ftirther  away).  III Section 4.3.5, Fitts'  law (a fundaine.iital enipirical law about
tlie.  hutiiaii  inotor systelil  attributable to Fitts  (1954))  is  used  to  Illodel the costs
C,f poilitilig. Iii addition, it is argued that Fit.ts' law allows the model to capture
thu ititiiition t.liat iInprecise pointing is cheaper than precise pointiiig

4.2.2    A Graph-based GRE Algorithm
The algorithm described in this chapter iS a Illultiniodal variatit of the graph-
1 ased GRE algorithm described by KraliIiker et al. (2003). The algorithm uses
a domain graph to rel,resent the domain of conversation as a labeled directed
graph. The objects iii a doinain graph are defined as the vertices (or nodes)
iii the grapli. The properties and relatiotis of these objects are represented as
pdges (or arcs).    Aii  edge  that  represents a property  of a I)articular object,  caii
be del,icted as aii arrow tliat starts atid ends iii the vertex wliicli represents the
object.   An edge that exI,resses a relation of a particular object can be depicted as
an  arrow  that  originates  in the vertex whicli represents the object  and  ends  111  the

vertex which represents the relatum of the object. The properties aiid relatiotis
are represented as the labels of the edges. To generate a referriiig expressioii
for a target object, tlie graph-based algorithm searclies for a subgrapli of tlie
doillain graph tliat represent.s the target. Which solution is returited depends
011 tlie cost filiiction used. A cost function (·aii be used to assigii weiglits to
tlie edges that represent tlie properties and relations, thereby deteritiitiilig their
order of preference.  Different definitions of tile cost function mimic different
searcli strategies. For instance, a millillial description can be generated by a
search for the smallest subgraph: a grapli with a iniiilinal liziniber of edges
that  distiiiguislies the target.

The graph-based approach has several advatitages for GRE. For kistance, re-
latic)its are included naturally. Relations are represented as edges iii tlie dotiiain
graph atid Call be selected iii the sallie way as prol,erties. This does tiot require
atiy alteration of the algorithin.  III general, a grapli-based approach for GRE has
t lie advantage tliat there.  are niany searcli algorithitis already  iii  existence  that
deal witli grapli structures wltich enliance their lise (Liebers, 2001; Messmer alid
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Biiiike. 1995. 1998: Eppsteill. 191)9). With the various existilig searcli strategies
ill (·i,illbillatic,11 witli prol,er ct,st flitic·tic,Iis. tlic· Full Brevity Algorithni (Section
3.3.1) and tlic' Incremental Algoritlini (Section :1.3.2) can easily be nic,deled. The
Ftill Brevity Algoritlini is inititic·ked by a search fc,r the sinallest distiliguishitig
siibgrapli. For an imitation of the Incremental Algorithin. the graph-based algo-
rit11111 uses a cost function tliat corresponds with tlie Ilotioll of preferred attributes
aiid. accc,rdiiigly, selects the clieapest edges first iii the searcli for a distinguisliiiig
subgraph.    Another  advantage is that  the  iIicorporation  of  cost  functions  makes
it possible to coinbine traditional rtile-based apprc,aches to generation with more
ri,cent, statistical approaches (e.g., Langkilde and Knight. 1998; Shaw and Hatzi-
vassiloglou,  1999.  Malouf,  2000,  Ratlial,arklii. 2002) Fc,r instaiice. the costs of
the  varic,us  edges  ca11  1,0  defiIied  011  the  basis  of frecliifiicy. i.e.. tlieir occlirrence
iii a particular corpus.

As will be shown b tliis sectio11, tlie grapli-based aI)proacli lends itself we.11

for GRE. Iii the ilext sectioil a new extensioll is presented to the grapli-based
algorithm. For tlie generation of multilnodal referring expressions. the domain
grapli is enriched with edges representing various kiiids of poitititig gestzires.  Sitice
the algorithm lc,oks for the cheapest subgraph. poilitiIig edges are (,11ly selected
wheti linguistic edges are relatively experisive or when poiiiting is relatively cheap.

4.3 Generating Multimodal Referring Expressions
Using Graphs

4.3.1 Domain Graphs
Cotisiclc'r Exanil}le Domain I del,icted iii Figure 4.1. cc,tisisting of a set of objects
wit 11 variolis 1)ri,l)erties an(1 relations.2  III this partic·,ilar (1(,Inairi D = {di .
d,H} i.s tlie st't *,f c,l,jec·ts, P,·y,p = { black. u,hit, . bloc·k. small. lat:qi' } is tlic' s 't
c,f I,ri,I,erties of these objects atid  Ret= { left-Of,  ,"ight-of j the set of relatic,tls.
A clotiiaiii can be represetited as a labeled directed graph. Iii genpral. let
Labels - Prop U Ret be the set of labels witli Prop and  Ret  disjoint.  then  G  =
( 14;. Ec:> isa labeled directed graph, where 14: C D is the set of vertices and
Ec, C VE. x Labels x 1/6 is the set of labeled directed edges.3 Two other notions
that are used, are graph union and graph exteilsioii. The union of graphs H =
C   VH '   EH   >   and   G  -   <   1/G,   Ec  > is the  grapli  HUG  =  <  Vt,  U lib,  Eu  U E c  >
If G= (V,E>i s a gral)11 and e - (11, /, ·w) is all edge between vertices ·71 and ui
aIid with label / e Labels, then the extension of G with e (iiotated G + e) is the
grapli  <V U{v,w} ,E U e> .  Iii  line  with  these clefinitic,ns. Example Dolilain  I  c.aii

2 Fc, r the sake of simplicity the exaniples used t(, i|lustrate this algorithm are restricted t()

a 21) clomain with only a limited mimber of  ,bjects. 7'his is not an inherent limitation of the
algc,rit h ni.

;iAs 1*,fc,re sitbscripts are ()mitted where this (·ari be dc,ne with(mt creating c·c,nftisicin.
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be represent.ed as the graph presented in Figure 4.2. Only spatial relations (see
Section 3.4.4) are Inodeled Ulider the assuinption that a distiliguishitig descriptioii
does Iiot use a distailt object as a relatuiii when a closer one can be selected.
Notice tliat properties are represented as loops, wliile relations are inodeled as
edges between different vertices.

El  El. El
di   d2   d3   d4   ds d6   d7   d8

Figure 4.1: Example Domaill I.

eft-of eft-of left-of eft-of left-of eft-of eft-of

right-of right-of right-of right-of right-of right-of right-of

11"
block block block block block block block

sn,all large small large small small large small

black white white black white black black whke

Figure 4.2. ExaIIiple. Doinaiii I as a Grapli.

4.3.2 Referring Graphs
Sill}pose iii ExaInple Domain I a distinguishing description referring to d.1 has to
be getierated. Then it has to be determined which properties and/or relations are
required to single out d# froni its distractors. This is done by creating referring
graphs, wliicli at least itic.hide a vertex representitig the target object. Informally,
a vertex 11 (the target object) iii a referring graph H refers to a giveii object iii tlie
donlaill gral)11 G iff the grapli H can be 'placed over' the domain graph G iIi sucli
a way that v caii be 'placed over' the vertex of the give Ii object iii G atid eacli
edge from H with label l can be 'placed over' a correspoiidilig edge iii G with
t.he sallie label. Furtlierinore, a verte»graph pair is distinguishing iff it refers to
exactly otie vertex iii the doinain graph. The informal notion of one graph being
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placed over' aiic,tlier cH,rresI}olicls with a well-kiiowii 111: tlic'iimtic·al cY,iistriic·tic,11
(,11 graphs. Iiaitiply subgraph isomorphism.H=< Vii  ,    E  11 j (·aii bc, placed
over G= < 14;. Ec; > iff tliere exists a hui,gral,11 G' of G suc·li tliat H i s isoiiiorphic
to G:  H is isomorphic to G' iff there exists a bijection 71' : VH  =  '14;,.  sue.11 that
fc,r all vertic·('s v. w 6 1,9, aiid all l E Labels:

(ti. l. 11,) € EH *> (,r.v. l. A.'11,) e Ec,·,

Given a graph H a11(1 a vertex v iii H. atid a gral)11 G alid a vertex w iii
G. it  cati be defined that tlie pair (r. H) refers to the I,air (u,, G) iff (1)  H is a
connected graph, i.e., each vertex has at least one edge that links it to another
vertc'x: aIid (2) H is Iiiapped tc, a subgraph of G by all isomorphism 7r and X.11 - 11.1.
A  vertex-gral)11  (·11, H) uniquely refers  to  (w. G)   (i.e..  (v, H)  is  distinguishing)  iff
C v. H)  refers  to  (w, G) and tliere  is 110 vertex  (11'  iii  G  different  frolil  w  such  that
(v, H) refers to (w', G).

Consider Figure 4.3 contaitiing  a  nitinber  of poteiitial referring graplis  for  d,1,
wliere tlie vertex denoting d  is circled. The first one, Hi has all the I,roperties of
dt and lieiice can refer to d4.  It is Iiot dist.iIiguishing.  however: it fails to rtili' oilt
d7 (the (,tlier large blac.k block). Graph H  is distiiiguishiiig. Here, the referriiig
graph caii only be placed over the iiitended refc:reiit d.t in the doiiiain graph. A
straightfc,rward litigtiistic realization caii be 'the large black blc,ck to the left. of
the small white one and to the right of the small white one'.4 Generally tliere is
mc,re  tliaii  c,Iie distingitishing grapli referriiig  tc,  aii  object.   Iii  fact,  H2   is  liot  a
111itiitiial distitiguishing graph  referritig to d.i.  This is H:3. which miglit  be realized
as 'the large blac·k block to tlie right of the white olie'   Like the example in Sectioii
 i.5.4, t.his is a distitiguisliiiig des(·riptic,11 but tiot a partictilarly Iiatural (,11('. it is
('(,tIll,lex aticl  arguably  diffictilt  for  tlic:  11(:arer tc)  interpret.  Iii stich  cases.  liavitig
the I,ossibility (,f siinl)1,v poiiiting tc, tlie ititi'11(lc'(1 refc'rent wo,11(1 be verv tisef,11.
Nc·vertlieless. with the grapli-based strategy tlie l,roblein witli the generation of
relatic,Iis as observed with the Increliiental Algorithni iii Sectic,113.4.4 is solved.

4A sc,mewhat nic,re involved realization im,dule might real ize this graph as 'the large 1, lack

1,1(>c·k lietween the two small white 1)1(icks'.
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Hi           H2                               Hl

,6,12 right-of . left-of right-of    -,

block block block block block block

large small large small large

< black   white black white   white   < black  -/
Figure 4.3: Tliree I)otential referriiig graphs for d,t in Example DomaiIi I.

4.3.3 Gesture Graphs
Suppose   a poilitiIig gesture is directed   at d . Clearly  this  cati   be  done   froiii
various distaIices and Under various angles. The various hands in Figure 4.4
illustrate three levels of deictic pointing gestures, all under the sanie angle but each
witli differetit distalices to tlie target object: precise pointing (P), imprecise
pointing (IP) and very imprecise pointing ( VII)). Here tlie presentatioii is
litnited to tliese three levels of precision aiid a fixed aiigle, although not.hing hillges
011 this.  Naturally, the respective positions of the speaker and the target object
co-deterillille the ailgle ulider which the pointing gesture occurs: this iii turii fixes
tlie scope of the poilitilig gestlire aild thus wliich objects are ruled out by it
(itaitiely. tliose objects fully outside  of tlie scope). If these resI,ective positions
are known. tlie11 computilig the scope of a pointing gestiire is st.raiglitforward,
btit  the  actiial tiiatheinatics falls outside the scope of tliis tliesis (c.f., Kranstedt
et  al..  2005;  Kratistedt  et  al., to appear).   For  tlie  sake of illustratioii, otily three
positious are represeiit.ed frOIll which a pointing gesture call be directed towards
tlie target.

Just as prol,erties and relatioIis of objects can be expressed in a graph, so cati
varioits poititiiig gestures to tliese objects. All objects iii the scope of a I)otetitial
poitititig gesture (with a certain degree of precision) are associated with aii edge
labeled with an indexed pointiiig gestiire. Selectiiig this edge implies that all
objects tliat fall outside the scol,e of the gesture are ruled otit. Tliis iiiforniat 1011

is represetited using a gesture graph. Let Gest„ = {P„. IP,„  VIP,, } be tlie set
of deictic poitititig gestures to a target object 11.  Tliell. given a doniain grapli
G - <Va, Ec:>, a gesture graph F„ = < 14:, EF, > is a labeled directed graph,
where Va is the set of vertices from tlie doinain graph and EF = Va x Ge,94 x VC
the set of p()intillg edges. The subscript v iIi the gesture graph Fv indicates the
target of the pointing gesture. Figure 4.5 displays a grapli Iriodeling the various
poititiiig gestures iii Figrire 4.4. Notice that there is oiie gesture edge whicli is
Olily associated with d4, tlle oile represelltilig precise poiliting to the target object
(illodeled by edge I ,14 )' No otlier 1)oiliting gesture eliminates all distractors.
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7,
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EL------- .
di   d2   d3   d4   d d6 di   d85

Figure 4.4: P<,ilitilig ilit.   ExamI,le Domain I.

  d, d, d, d, d,  , dI,1

i     1»   »C     1 P.1,       /       1           1 Pt.       11   1       \    1 P.«*        11

it I

Figure 4.5: Deic·tic· gesttire graph.

4.3.4 Multimodal Graphs
Now the generatioii of milltiniodal referring graphs is based on the union of the
cloniaiii graph G (which is relatively fixed) wit.h tlie. deic'tic· gest,ire graph F (which
varies with tlie target).  To generate a multiinodal referring exI,ression for a target
object  v.  tlie  graph-based algoritlitii first  has to coiistruct  the gesture graph  F„.
iii c,rder to I)rc,duce the Illilltimodal graph M = F<, U G iii a particular domain D.
CorrespcincliIigly, let the Labels = Prop U Rel U Gestr Witll Pi'op, Ret alid Gesto
disjoint.   Sc,  M=  <  VXI·  EM  >isa labeled directed gral)11 wliere  VAt  C  D is  the
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set of vertiees aiid EM c VM x Labels x VM is the set of labeled directed edges.
Thus, M represents tlit, search space of tlie Illilltiniodal GRE algoritliin.  As noted
bc,fore, the searcli for a subgral,h tliat ziniclitely describes tlie target ·v depends on
the cost function used. A cost function assigns weights to the labeled edges iii
tlie graph.  In the case of a illultiinodal grapli both the costs of liliguistiC edges
ail(1 the costs of gesture edges have to be determitied.  III the next section tlie cost
ftinctions for both kirids of edges are discussed.

4.3.5 Cost Functions
Iii tlie graI,h I,erspective there are inany ways to gelierate a distinguisliing referriiig
expression for all object. Cost functions are used to give prefereiice to some
sohitions over others. Costs are associated witli subgraphs H of the domain graph
G. The cost function is required to be monotonic. This ililplies that extendilig
a grapli H with aIi edge e call xiever result iii a graph which is cheal,er than H.
Forinally

VH 9 G Ve C Ec Cost(H) S Cost(H + e)

It is assumed that if H is a subgraph of G, the cost of H (notated Cost(H)
can be determitied by sumniitig over the costs associated with the edges of H.
Tlius:

Cost(H) = E„EVH Cost(·13) + Se€EN Cost(e)

The Costs of Properties and Relations
Tlie cost of a subgraph is depeiident 011 the costs of the edges iii tlie grapli.  In
I,rinciple  withill a graph the costs of all labeled  :dges can be deteriiiitied  sepa-
rately. Acc'.orditigly, tliere are numerous ways to define tliese cost ftinctions eacll

correspoiiding with a particiilar search strategy For instance a cost function
might deterinine each edge to cost 1 point. In this case, when searching for the
clieapest subgrapli tlie algoritlini generates tlie siIiallest distiiigiiishing subgral)11.
which leads to the generation of minimal descriptions. Another approach is to
dehiie a cost fuiictic)11 t. hat inodels the ilotion of preferred attributes by Dale and
Reiter  ( 1995)   (see  KraliIner  et  al.,  2003). Iii object descriptions people geikerally
tend to ill('.hide type properties. If that does not suffice, first absolute properties
like color niay be used, followed by relative ones sucli as size. A more fine-grained
cost function might even differentiate between costs within one property. For iii-
stailce, yellow call be clieaper tliati och,·e, if yetto,u is considered tilore coillinoll

than och,·e (c.f.. the basic level values as proposed by Dale and Reiter (1995)
and Krahmer and Theulle (2002)).  In terms of costs, the type prol,erty caii be

for free, whereas other properties are niore exI)eilsive. Absolute properties are
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(·heal)er than rf,lative (mes. There is little einpirical work oil the cost of relations,
1,lit it str,tils saft, to assuilic, that fc,r tlic, bli,rk domain relatic,tis are nic,re expen-
Hiv(· thaii properties. Relations are a,inparable to rc,lativt· 1)r<,perties (tliey (·ait
not  be  verified  011  tlie  basis  (,f th :  ilite.iidecl  refercilit  alolle).   Iii  additioii,  lisilig  a
relatioll 11111)lies tliat a secoiid object. tlie relatuni. 11eeds to be described as well
atid describing two objects geiierally re(luires Itic,re effort  thati desrribiIig a single
(,1,ject (se(, als(), Sec·tioli 3.4.4)

The Cost of Pointing
Argitably, at least two fac.tors (.0-determine the cc,st of I}oititing: (1) Tlie size of
tlie target object (the larger the object, the easier. atid lietice cheaper the 1)(,ilitilig
gesture):  and  (2)  The  distance  whicli tlie poiiiting device  (izi  this  case  the  hand)
has to travel 111 the direction of the target object (a sliort distance is clieal,er tlian
a long distance).  Interestingly, the pioneering work of Fitts (1954) captures these
two factors iii tlie Index of Difficulty (ID), wllich states that the difficulty to
reacli a target is a ftinction of the size. or the width W. of the target atid the
distance to tlie target, or amplitude A:

ID = 1(,g.2 (fd)

Fitts' Law citic,ted frOIn Fitts (1954).

Thus with each doubling of Distance aii(1 with eacli halving of S ize tliC' Iild<'x
of Diffic·tilty iiicreases with 1 1,it. The ad(lition (,f the fact<,r 2 in tlic Iminerati,r is
1111111<,tivati,d: Fitts aclcled it to Iiiake szire that iii his experimetital c·oziditic,iks tlie
ID is always l,ositive. Fitts des(·ribes three experitnelits (a tapping. a disk transfer
aticl a I,iii tratisfer task) and iii all three a high c.orrelatic,11 is fc,utid betweeii tlie
tillie hiib,ie(·ts r('(litired to perfi,rni tlic· task and tlic, hidex of Diftic·ulty. Iii rcic·eiit
years varioits alterliatives fc,r tlie original ID 11:1,4· 1,ein 1)r(,1,(,st'(1. Tlic· alteriiati,7,
I,rol'osed  by  MacKenzie  (1991)  reiIioves  the  uniiiotivated  2  from  the  11111111'rator
and starts coutititig froiii 1 assuriiig tliat tlic, ID is always 1)(lsitivc,

ID =  lc,g2 (   +  1)

Fitts' Law as moclified by Mac·Kenzie (1991)

AlacKenzie shows that this version of tlie ID (,ven fits tlie experiniental data
sliglitly better. Beli,w the cost of poititing is derived frc,Iii the Inodified ID. As
argued. it seems a reasonable assuniptioll that imprecise pointing is cheaper than
precise   1)oiiiting,    it    rul(,s ozit fewer dist ractors,    but   also   recliiires   less   11iotoric
precision and effort from the speaker. Tlie Inclex of Difficulty allows this int iii tiC,11
t(, be kaI)ttired iii the fc)llowing way. Distance is not ixiterpreted as the distance
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froiti the tieiitral. current positi011 of tlie haiid to tlie target object. but ratlier as
tlie distatice fr0111 the current position of the haiid to the target positio11 of tlie
liatid.    R,r  the  imprecise  variants  of  pointing  this  distance  is  smaller  and   11(:Ilci
the Index of Difficulty is lower. Thus, the smaller the distaiice frolll tlie current
1)(,sitioii of the hand t.0 the target position for pointilig, the lower the cost.  Iii
811111: if q E  Gest„ is a pointing gesture, A is tlie distance froni the hand's current
1,(,Sition to its target position, and W is the size of target object, tliell the cost
associated with that poititing gesture is defined as follows:

Cost(g) = 1OK2(  + 1)

4.4  A Graph-based Multimodal Algorithm
4.4.1       Sketch  of the Algorithm
The 11iziltilliodal variant of the grapli-based algorithin described ill this section
geiierates the clieapest distinguisliing graph   for a target object,    if otie exists.
Whetlier tliis cheapest graph includes pointing edges, and if so, to what level of
precision, is determined by a trade-off between the respective cost of poiiiting and
th : co,sts of the linguistic edges. Iii Figure 4.6 tlie pseudocode of the algorithill's
illaill fullction GenerateReferringE.Tpt'ession and the subgrapli construction ftitic-
tic,n FindG,·aph are presented. In litie (1) GeneinteRefer'·ingE.ipt¥:,ision is called
witli tlie paraiiieters  v (the target)  aiid  G (tlie (loinain graph).  In line  (2) a deictic
gesttire graph F„ is cotistructed for the target. Successively, iii line (3) the gesture
grapli is merged  with  the  domain  graph  which  results  iii  a  multimodal  graph  M.
The variable ill which the best referriiig graph found so far is stored, BestGraph,
is  initialized  as  undefined   (1)   in  line  (4).    H, the graph under  constructioii,  is
itiitialized as tlie grapli only coiksistiiig of the vertex v in line (5). Iii lille (6)
the valiie of BestG,nph is assigtied the result of the function FindG,·aph.  The
ftinctic,11 FindGmph is called with the parameters the target ( u), the best graph
so far (Bestguph = 1), the graph under construction (H) and the multimodal
graph  ( M)

The  ftinctioii  FindGinph,  ill  lille  (8),  c·otitains  two  coriditioiis  on  whicli  it  re-
trirns the best grapli, aiid a recursive step. Iii tlie recursion the grapli linder coii-
st.rtictioii, H, is extended with edges witli wliicli the target ·11 caii be described.
The first condition iii line (9) is a check whetlier BestG,nph is Iiot 1 (i.e., a s0111-
tion has been found) and whether BestGraph is cheaper tlian H (i.e., the solution
fc,und earlier is clieaper tlian tlie graph under construction).   If the latter  is  tlie
case then H is discarded (since due to mollotonicity it call liever elld lip clieaper

than the best solution found so far). The second condition, liiie (11), is a clieck
wheher the graph H refers uniquely  to  vertex  v,  iii  which  case  H  is  returned  iii
litie  (12).   These  two  conditions  are  checked  for  every  relevant subgraph H of M
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(1)   GenerateReferringExpression(i,.G)

(2)     construct(v. F„. G)
(:i)       AI := F'. U G
(4)     BestG,·aph := _L
(.5)        H:= < {71}.0 )
(6)       BestGraph := FindGraph(v. BestGraph. H, AI)
(7) return BestGraph

(8)     FindGraph(v, BestGraph. H, At)

(9) if Bes#Graph 4 1 and Cost(Be.,+Graph) 5 Cost(H) then
return B,·stGraph

end if
(10) C: - {Tt I n G V M A MatchGraphs( r .H.n, M ),1
(11) if C = {71} then

(12) return H
end if

(13) for each adjacent edge e do

(14) I := FindGraph (14, BestGraph, H t e, M)
(15) if BestGraph = l or Cost (I) 59 Cost(Bes+Graph) then
(16) Best.Graph := I

end if
end foreach

(17) return Best Graph

Figlirt· 4.(i:  PS,·11(loc·ode of tlic· alg<,ritllin s Inaiti filiic·tic,11 G *:ile,·ate.Refe.17 ·illgE.rpT'e,881(,11
alid the silbgrapki (·oilstrlic·tic)11 ftlI11'tic)Il FindGraph

c·(,Iistrtic·t(Yl iii tlic, 10(,1, starti·d iii line (13).  Iii this 1(*,I) the algc,rit11111 rc,cursively
tric,6 t<, (,Xt<'iici H ln· acl<ling adjacent edges r. that is edges which start in 1,
or possibly iii any (,f the other vertic·es added later oii to H. the gral,11 1111(1('I

C()11StrllCtiOIl. For  each  graph  H  the algorithm checks  if tlie  virtex-graph pair  ( 11.
H) is distiliguislling or wliether it als j refers tc, c,tlier vertices than v iii AI. Iii
lilie (10) the context set C is defined as the set that contains all vertie.us Ti. iii
the grapli, Kw that can be referred to by H. Tlie futiction Match.G,aph(1,, H.
n.   M)   checks  for   subgraph  isoitiorl)hisms  with  the current graph  H   iii   M.   As
s ,011  as  ·t,  is  the only 1IleIIiber  of the context  set   C.  line  (11), a graph referring
ullicluely  to  71  is  foulid.  line  (12).   In  liiie  (14)  I  is  assigtied  the resulting graph  of
the rectirsive call to FindG,nph. If the graph I is cheaper than the BestGraph. I
is assigned to BestGraph in litie (16) FindG,·aph repeats these steps until all rel-
evatit  subgraplis  have been tried.   In  lille  ( 17).  the algi,rithlil  returils  the  cheapest
distitigiiishing graph which refers to the target object if there is one, otherwise
the unciefitied 111111 grapli (1) is returned. Nc,te that the latter possibility never
arises due to the presence of ullaillbigiious pointiiig gesttires. expeiisive though
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they Illay be. Which referring graph is tlie first to be found depends oil the order
iii which the. edges are tried. Clearly this is a place where heuristics are hell,ftil,
i.e.,   it is getierally  beneficial  to try clieap edges before expensive  ones.    If  this
lieiiristic is applied, as soon as a distiliguishilig graph is found all graphs that are
111(,re expeiisive can be discarded. It otily has to be cliecked if there are cheaper

distinguishing graplis.

4.4.2 Worked Examples
Tliis section denionstrates tlie multimodal graph algoritlitii with a series of tliree
exatii I)les. These show how tlie algorithiIi generates referring expressioiis witli or
withotit tlie various poiiitiiig gestiires depetidiiig oIl tlie distance froni the hand
to tlie position  required  for  pointitig  to a target object. Before the workillgS  of
th(, algoritllill are illustrated, a cost functioii has to be specified for tlie labeled
c,dges iii tlie doInain grapli. As suggested in Section 4.3.5 the properties iIi the
current domain Illay be ordered as follows: <

type,  color,  size,  spatial relations   >
Iii terins of costs, let us assuiiie t. lie. followiiig arbitrarily cliosen costs: type edges

are  for free, coter edges  cost   1, size edges  cost  2  and relational edges  2.50.   For
tlie three examples, suppose a description for object (14 iii Exaniple Doinaiii I
iii Figure 4.4 has to be generated.  For the sake of illustration, let lis assume
tliat d4 is a block with sides of 1 cm.  Flirthermore, for reasons of simplicity,
:i posit 1011s for tlie liaiid are adopted to direct a poititing gesture to the target
object. Distances 0 cm, 20 cin and 40 cm are used to indicate respectively precise
I)oilitilig  (P),   illlI)recise poiiititig (IP) and very iniprecise pointing ( VIP) Tlie

I)oilitiiig gestures aticl tlieir scopes are illustrated iii Figure 4.4. For tlie exaIIiples

1)reselited iii this section size atid distance are arbitrarily choseii.

Example   1:
SUI)1)(,se the distance: from the current neutral position of the hand to the closest
1,0Sitioil required for precise pointing (P) is 130 Clil. Acknowledging the defined
positions to point from, tlie distance to bridge for imprecise pointing (IP) is 110
cm, whereas for very imprecise pointing ( VIP) tlie  liatid  lias  to  Illove  90  c.1Il.    Solne

easy calculations show that tlie Index of Difficulty iii tliese three cases is 7.03 bits,
6.7<) bits atid 6.51 bits resI}ectively. Thus, precise pointing (ph) costs 7.03, illl-
precise pointitig (IPd* )    6.7 9   atid   very   imprecise pointing (VIPd4 ) 6.51. Heiice
all necessary costs are defined and the fuiiction Genemtel?efe,·ringE:tplf.Ssion Can
be called witli the paraineters dd (the target) atid G (the domain graph as pre-
sented iii Figiire 4.2) First of all the deictic gesture graph Fd, is coilstructed as
sllowil iii Figure 4.5, and merged with G. This results in a multimodal graph M.
The variable BestGraph., for the clieapest solution found so far, is initialized as
the undefined graph  1  (no  solution  is  found  yet),  and the referring graph under
constructic,Ii  H  is  initialized  as the graph  only  consisting  of the vertex  (14 ·   The
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ftindiori FindGI·cipli 1s ralled witli thi parailleters tlic target vertex (di). the best
gral,11  ,*,  far  (1 ).  the gral)11  1111(li·r (·011struc·tic,11  (H)  atid  the,  inultinicidal graph
(M).  The  i,rcler  iii  which tlic' labeled edges are tried  dc'terinines  whic·11  referring
grapli is found first. As already  suggested  iii  Sectic,n  4.4,   cheap  (,(lg(,s  are  tried
first.   Accordingly,  the  first distinguishing grapli foilild is depicted  as  Hl   in  Fig-
ure 4.7. which costs (0 + 1 + 2 + 2.50 + 0 + 1) = 6.50. At this poitit. graphs
which are inore expeilsive call be discarded. since they are never cheaper tlia11
tlie best solution  found  so  far,  due  to  tlie  monotonicity  constraint.   Ill  the  current
SitllatiC)11 1)oilitilig gestrires are relatively exl)ensive atid t here is no distitigiiisliing
grapli which is cheaper than Ht.  The distinguishing graph that contaitis a precise
1}oilitilig gesture.  H.,  iii Figure 4.7, costs  (0  +  7.(}3)  = 7.03. graph  H#.  cotitaiiling
tlie edge I Pd. (tosts (0 + 1 + 6.79) = 7.79 aticl graph H2 with tlie (clge V I Pd.
rosts (0+1+2+ 6.51) = 9.51. So it can be inferred that iii this case, the first
distinguishing graph found, Hi. happens to be also tlie cheapest 01ie.  Hi  can be
realized as: 'the large black bli,ck to the riglit of a white one'. Thus, wlien I)ointing
is relatively expeiisive, the algorithin geiierates fully liIiguistic expressioiis.

Hi  H, H, H4
4,4               -- - --

 »,t  13 block block

- »

1  4-f 1    large
.P:1'    1 .

 » '11:,1  E /
1 11 'f 111,/

( black /».

YIP. /

Figilr(' 4.7: Fc,tir clistillgilisluilg 11111ltinic,cial r,·ferrilig gral,11+ f„i cit

Example 2:
As   an   exainple   of  very   iniprecise   pointing ( VIP), suppose that the hand of the
speaker is located soinewhat closer to tlie defined position required for precise
pointing P, let's say 43 cm. Accordingly. tlie distatice to the position for an IP
gesture is 23 ciii aiid to reach the position for a VIP gesture the distance is 3
cm.  Now the calculat 1011 of tlie Itidex of Diffic·ulty iIi tile three cases results iii
5.46 bits, 4.59 bits and 2 bits respectively. Thus. precise pointing Pd., costs 5.46,
ilnprecise pointing. I PdA costs 4.59 and very ittiprecise pointitig V I Pd4 costs  2.

As before  a  call  to the futiction  GeneinteRefe,YingE:Ept'ession((14•  G)  initiates the
colistructioll of a inultimodal graph M. the gral)h under coiistruction H and tlie
undefiiked null graph BestG,uph. The latter is subsequetitly definecl with a call
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to the function FindGInph(d,1, BestGraph,  H, M). Adding cheap edges first,  the
first graph found is H2 in Figure 4.7 for (0 +1+2+2) =5. Successively, the
algoritlini encounters tlie distitiguishiiig graphs, Hi for (0 +1+2+ 2.50 +0+
1) = 6.50, graph H:i with tlle edge Po!4 that costs (0 + 5.46) = 5.46 and H4 that
cotitaitis tlie edge I Pd4 whicli costs (0 +1+ 4.59) 5.59. All are more expensive
thati H2 and are therefore discarded. Consequeiitly, H  is generated Mid can be
realized as: 'the large black block' combined with very iniprecise poititing gesture
(VIP)

Example 3:
As  aii  exainple  of precise  point.itig  (P),  suppose  that  the  hand  of tlie speaker  is
located even closer to the target, for kistance only 3 (Ill away from the position
re(111ircid for a P gesture. Agaiii the distances to the positioiis for producing the
distinctive less precise poiliting gestures have to be measured. The distaiice to
target position for (IP) is 17 cin, wliereas to reach tlie position for a VIP gesture
the hand has to move 37 cm away from the target. The Index of Difficulty ill the
tliree cases is 2 bits, 4.17 bits and 5.25 bits respectively. Tlius, precise poilititig
Pd, costs   2  illiprecise pointilig IP  4.17 and very iinprecise pointing VIPd4 5.25.
Now a call to tlie multimodal algorithm initiates the same procedure as described
above, oiily resulting iii aii eveii cheaper graph. The first graph found containitig
the cheapest edges is Hl in Figure 4.7 for (0 +1+2+ 2.50 +0+1) = 6.50.
This tillie, the distinguishing graph that contains the edge V I Pd.,  H.2 \S liot triecl.
since it is more expensive than 6.50, naniely (0 +1+2+ 5.25) = 8.25. The Ilext
best graph is H# containitig the edge I Pd. costs (0 +1+ 4.59) = 5.59, wliicli
disc·ards Hi ·  The cheapest distinguishing grapli. however, costs (0 + 2) = 2 and
is depicted as H, iii Figure 4.7. H3 is possibly realized as 'this block' together
witli a precise pointing gesture (P).

4.5  A Context-sensitive Multimodal Algorithm
At this point the graph-based multimodal GRE algoritlilll 0Illy produces descrip-
tiotis for objects tliat have not beeti inetitioiied before. As seen iii Sectioll 3.5, the
use of salience weights accounts for cotitext-sensitive descriptiolls, while at the
saiiie time reducing the search space. The three-diinensional Ilotion of salience
presented iii Section 3.5 ftises the visiial aiid the linguistic context aiid tliere-
fore guaraiitees cotitext-sensitive descriptioris both linguistic.ally and visually. Iii
this section the three-diineiisioIial notioIi of salience is integrated iii the graph-
based algorithm. The salietice function as defined iii Sect 1011 3.5.3 assigils salience
weights to every vertex iii the doinain graph.  On tlie basis of the salieiice weights
of tlie vertices in the doinain, a context set,  C. can be constructed as a subgraph
of tlie domain graph, which oilly colitaills the vertices that are at least as salieitt
as the target. While discourse progresses sucli a restriction on the doniain results
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iii a dc,creasiiig Iiuitiber of distrac·tors atid fewer prol)erties are 11(,edecl to des(·ribi,
the target.  So tar. tlie (7,litext set  C is clefiill'(1 as tlic' set tliat (·c,Iitaitis all vertic· 's.
n . for which the ftinctic)11 Match.G,·aph.( 71.  H. 11.  M) holds Cline (10) iii Figure 4.6).
The integration of salience results in a new version of the definition of the context
set.  Now,  C  is furtlier restricted to the vertices  n  that  are more than or equally
salient  as the target vertex  ·11 at  a certain state.  s,:

(10')  C:={ n  1  71   6 Va AMatchGraphs(v, H. n.. AI)Asw(i.,, s,) C SW(,1, S,)}

Thus, tlie three-dinieiisioiial Iiot.1011 of salietice as preseiited iii Sectioti 3.5 caii
be integrated iii the grapli-based algoritlitii. The inodel for Illultillic,dal GRE de-
s(:ribed iii this (·lial,ter predicts tliat a distiiiguishiIig des(·riptioii for aii object tliat
is salieiit is less likely to coiitaiii a pointitig gesture. iinless pointitig is very clic,aI)·
If all object is salient, this generally iInplies that its distracti,rs are relatively few,
typically, only a few objects are somellow salielit. This iii turn illiplies that fewer,
or less expeiisive edges are required to rule ozit tlie distractors. Coiltrastively. iii
rases of a focus shift a pointing gesture is more likely to be included.

Wit 11   ri,spec t   to focus sI)ace salience.   t.here   arc,   solile   interest ing   conilections
between focus space and Inultimodality to be considered. For instance, pointing
gestlires tyI)ically serve to demarcate the focus of atteiition. As shown in Figure
4.4. the. scope of both ati imprecise and a very imprecise pointing gesture decrease
th(. Iizitiiber of objects iii the cotitext set.  Therefori'. iii case one of tlic,se I)oiliting
gi'stures is iliclildecl to refer k, tile most recent target object, tlie foc'iis si,ace can
1*' adjlisted to the objerts in the sci,pe (,f tliat 1)oilitilig g(:st,ire.  Iii (·ase of a
I)recisc' pc,ilitilig gesture or 110 poilitilig gesture, tlie focus space jiist contaiiis the
directly related objects as clefined iii Section 3.5.2. Below a 111(,dified (lefiiiitic,11
c,f fc,(·tis sijace is presented. which aclapts to tlic, 111(,dalities lise(1 ill tlie referritig
t'xi,rf,ssic,11, . Basic'ally. tlit, fi,(·tis sl)ac· ,is t,xteticled with tlie (,bjects that are iii tlip
Mc'01)(' of tlic' I)(,intitig gesture' used to iiidicatc, tlie last 11ie1itic,iiecl target objec·t o.
Tlie s(·c,I)e (,f the p<,ititiIig gesture g contains all vertices in the niziltilnodal graph
M that have aii edge that is labeled q. wliere g is an eleinent of the gestures of o.

M-focusspace(o) = {0} u Scope(q) LI Focusspace(o)

wliere:
Focusspace( 0) is defiried m; in Scrtion 3.5.2  alid
Scope(g) = {,1 I n E '14, A (n. g. 71) € EA,} fc,r g€ Geste

With this inore priticipled clefinition c,f tlie fc,(·tis spac'(' ftitictic)11, ail update
of the salietice weights cati resiilt in variotis distributic,its of focits sl)ace salience.
del}ending on the I}ointing gesture lised ill the previous referring expression, if
ally.
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4.6 Discussion
This cliapter has described a Ilew Illodel for tlie generatioti of inultittiodal refer-
rii ig expressions. The al)proach is based 011 only a few, itidependently motivated
assilinptions. A Flashliglit Model for pointing was proposed, allowing for dif-
feretit gradations of pointitig precisioii, rangiiig froin precise and zinaitibiguous
t(, 11111)recise and ambiguous. Tlie GRE algorithm used to generate tlie Illtllti-
modal referring expressiotis accordilig to this model is a graph-based algoritlini
which tries to find the cheapest referring expression for a particular target object
(Kralinier et al., 2003). Iii the searcli for the cheapest solutioii, it is assuined tliat
liliguistic properties have cert.aiIi costs (c.f., the preferred at.tribtites from Dale
aticl  Reiter,  1995),  whereas the costs  of tlie various  poiiitiiig gestures are derived
fri,Iii an enipirically motivated adaptation of Fitts' law. The inodel has a number
c,f Iiice consequences:

• There is no a priori criterion needed to decide when to iiiclude a point-
itig gesture in a distiliguishiIig description. Rather the decision to point is
based oii a trade-off betweeii the costs of pointing and tlie costs of linguistic
property,

• The aniount of lillgllistiC properties required to generate a distinguishitig
Inultimodal referring expression is predicted to co-vary with tlie kiiid of
I)(,ilitilig gesture:

• Aii isolated object does not reclriire precise pointing; there is always a graph
colitailling a less precise aiid hetice cheaper pointing edge which lias the
satile objects iii its scope as the tilore precise pointing gestiire;

• The algorithni never outputs a graph with multiple poititing edges to tlie
sallie target. since  tliere is always a cheaper graph   whicli  oiiiits  the  less
precise one,

• A precise poiIitilig edge aiid a relatiotial edge tiever occur together iII a dis-
tingiiishing gral)11, because a grapli that contailis a precise poilitilig gesture
is distinguishing,

• Tlie way the algoritlitii is defitied, 1,rechides any situations 111 whic·11 a point-
iIig gesture is selected for tlie relatum.

To linpleinent the Flashliglit Model for pointing, the grapli-based algorithIll
1)rest,Ilts a very suitable frainework. Iii cotitrast, an increiIierital strategy to the
getieratiori of Illultililoclal (lescriptiolls does 11Ot seem to be straightforward. An
iiier(:mental approach to geiierate multilliodal descriptions is presetited in the illul-
tittiodal variatit of the Iticreiiietital Algorithin as presented by vaii der Slilis alid
Kralimer (2001). Here poititing gestures are generated dependent on the nunlber
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c,f lingitistic· properties Iieed(:(1 to sitigle out tlie target. If a I,urely liiigriistic ex-
1,reSSioll is tc)0 (·c)1111)lex. (i.('.. tlie Ii,11111)('r of liiigiiistik l,rc,lic'rties I'xc·c,ecls a (·prtaiii
threslic,1(1) a pointing gesture is inc·111(led and the generated linguistic referring ex-
1,ression  is  simply  discarded.   Thus.  only  precise pointing gestures are getierated
together with a relatively siinple referring expression wliicli contains no niore than
a liead noun ('this block' Combined with a precise pointing gesture,). Another way
of extencling the Increniental Algorithm with the generation of pointing gestures
is to ellrich the list of preferred attributes with the gestures VIP,  IP  and P (in

tliat order of preference,  modeling the increase in  cost).  hi this approach, first  a
Illiniber of linguistic edges is selected (indepelideiit of the kiiid of pointing gesture)
followed by one or more pointing edges. But that does 11Ot work. sitice the lack
(,f backtracking entails that all selected properties are realized. Alid this ittiplies
tliat: (1) Multiple gestures might be generated (if VIP together with some lin-
guistic'prc,perties is not distinguishing), and (2) If P is geiierated it coines with
niore properties thaii necessary, because P liiakes all earlier selected properties
reduiidant. This Seeills to suggest that the. Flashlight Model oittlitied iii Section
4.2.1 is itilieretitly non-iiicreniental.

But also. the graph-based algorithiii is inore generally beneficial for GRE. For
iIistance, relatiotis are natiirally iiicorl)(irated, iii coiitrast to the difficulties with
the integration (,f relations in the Incremental Algorithm (Section 3.4.4).  Iii a
labelecl clirected graI)h both the properties and relations of the ol,jects are reI)ri»
setited as edges. Sitice no edge is added to tli(, subgraI)11 Illore than (,Ilce. infinite
ri'cursic,11 does Iiot occiir. Ill fact. not (,lily relations. biit all the extensions to the
Iii(·renietital Algorithin as examined ill Sectic,113.4 can be Collibiiied within otie
grapli-based GRE algoritlini as deiiiotistrated by van Deeiliter and Krahiller (to
appear).   Ati  unfc,rtunate disadvantage  is  the algorithizi'S  complexity.  III gfineral.
fiI,(ling stil,gral,11 isc,itiorphisin is an NP-coinl,lete probli,Iii (Garey aiid Johnson.
l!)7f)). A tic,ther factor tliat I,lays a rc,li, in tlic· algc,rithm's coinl,lexity is tlie di-
vi,rsity (,f the lai,eled edges iii the gral,11. 011 avc,rage. sc,ltitioiks are fi,und (liticker
when the labelilig of edges displays more variatioii.  For S(),ile subclasses of gral,hs
the subgraph isolliorphism problem cati be solved more efficiently.  For instance for
planar graphs. i.e.. graphs  that.  caii  be drawii  iii a t.wo-cliinensicinal environiiient
withotit crossing edges, grapli isomorphisin is solvable in linear tillie (Eppstein,
1999).  Moreover,  by removing relational edges (i.e.. edges betweeti different liodes)
111itil tlie result graph rio longer contains crossing edges. all Ilon- planar graphs caIi
be  transforIiIed  into  planar  ones  (Liebe.rs,  2001)

Ill litillg the graph-based algorithm in multimodal GRE. there are at least
two ways to decrease the search space and thereby reduce runtitiie. First. with
the generation of pc,inting gestures it is always possible to single out one object
froni the (,thers dite to tlie presence (,f unatiil,iguous p<,iriting edges. A I)recise
pointing gesture P can always be geiierated eveii if it is very expetisive. As an
advantageous side effect of this a polynoinial iipper bc,und is obtained fc,r the
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theoretical complexity of the algorithm. At least tlie cost of one distinguishing
gral)11 for the target object is knowii, the gral,11 consist.iIig of only a vertex for the
target object and a precise pointing edge. This fiieans that not all subgraphs of
the literged illultilliodal grapli M liave to be inspected, but only those subgraphs
which do not Cost Hlore thaii the precise pointing graph. Thus, only graphs with
less t haii K edges (for sonie K depending on the cost of precise poititing) have
to be itispected, which requires in the worst case 0(nK), with n the number of
edges in the grapli M. This worst case coinplexity is, of course, coniputatioiially
rather uiiattractive for larger values of K. A second nlethod to decrease runtime
is t he use of salience. As sliown in Section 4.5, tlie niultimodal notion of salience
presetited 111 Section 3.5, can be iiicorporated iii the algorithm. The defiiiition of
f<,clis space is slightly altered to the scope of the pointing gesture used.

The lililltimodal GRE algorithm preseiited iii this chapter is based on a coinbi-
nation of the empirical observations of Beun and Creiners (1998) and Fitts (1954)
and is thus designed to mimic human conimiinication.  But does the output of this
algc,rithiii reseiilble tlie expressions prodilced by human speakers? In an attempt
tc, aiiswer this questioii, a detailed empirical evaluation of the model (in the form
of coiitrolled produc.tion tests) is presented iii the liext chapter. The experitnents
particularly address the coiisequences of the nlodel listed at the beginning of this
8(,Ctioll.





Chapter 5

Empirical Evaluation

5.1 Introduction
This cliapter reports on two evaluation studies for the geiieration of niziltimodal
referring expressions. These studies are a first step towards a full evaluatioii of the
11111ltilliodal algorithill presented in Cliapter 4. Ill Section 5.2 tlie question of how
stich aii algorithlil is best evaluated is disctissed. In Section 5.3 and Sectioii 5.4
two evaluative studies are discussed. For both studies a general overview is given,
tlie Iiietliod used is described, the results are preseiited aiid finally the findings
are discussed. Section 5.5 discusses tlie Consequences of tliese findings for the
tiiziltiinodal algorithm.

5.2 Evaluation Using Production Experiments
Iii ChaI,ter 4 an algorithm is presented for the generation of multimodal referring
expressions. How should one evaluate sucll ati algoritlini? Evaluating content.
detertiiination algorithins for natural language generation systems is knowii to be
difficult. Corpora, for instance, whicli are often used for the evaluation of other
Iiatural laiiguage processing applications, are not straightforwardly applicable to
tlie evaluation of content determination algorithills, since typically the underlying
semantic rei)reselitatioils are not accessible. The descriptions extracted from cor-
pora provide no informatiOIl about the objects described, Ilor aboiit t.heir context
Adding additioiial modalities, like poiIitiIig gestures, only leads to furt. her coinpli-
cations. In this chapter, production experinients are proposed for the evaluatioii
of Iimltiniodal NLG algoritlinis. Iii such experiments, subjects are offered stiniuli
wliicli tliey liave to verbalize. Ill tliis way, spontaneous data is gathered, (i.e.,
subjects  were  not  told  what  to say), while colltrolling  the  iliput  represent.atiolls
at tlie same  time   (i.e., the target  and its properties are knowll).   It  can  then  be
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itivestigated tc) wliat exteiit tlic' verbalized outprit of tlie algorithiti coliicides witli
tlic' titti,rail(·es (,f tlie sill,jec·t.h iii tlic· clillielision litick'r investigation. A 1,(,tential
clisaclvantagc, c,f tliis Illetlic)(1 is tliat differeitt asperts of ati algorithiti Iiiay ri'qtiire
clifferetit experilnents, and in additioil, tliat perf'cirniitig tliese (,xl,eriliiezits t(,iicis
to be a tillie-('(,Ilsillilillg process.  For data-driveii develc,pinetit aiid testilig of Inul-
tittiodal ititerpretation and geiteratioii niodules, it is important tc, collect data
abotit lic,w humatis 1)roduce multimodal referriiig expressions coHibiiking speech
arid gesttire (e.g., Piwek and Be.un, 2001, Kranstedt et al., 2003, Kranstedt et al.,
to  appear).   As a case  iii  poitit,  two experinietits are described  iIi order to evaliiate
the algorithill preselited ill Cliapter 4.

The first exI,eriinent, Study I I)resetited iii Sec.tioii 5.3, is a siini,le experliiient
in a st.ric·t sc:ttitig that addresses oite of tlie crucial itigre(lietits of tlie algorithIIl:
the claim that tlie linguistic part of a multimodal referring expression (:o-varies
witli the kitid of pointing gesture. It seenis likely that imprecise poitititig reqtiires
more  linguistic  niaterial to single  out the target object, but exactly what  kind
of material is used is not known.  Moreover, it niight be that tlie kind of target
object plays a role in this. In the first experinietit, tliese factors are coiitrolled.
The second experiment, Study II presented iii Section 5.4. is a inore elaborate
experitnelit ill an interactive settilig, which accc,zilits fc,r tlic assulliptioll t.hat the
tise of I)(,intitig gestiires f(,r object idetitification depends on tlie size of the object.
Because all ilill)recise poilitilig gesture does ilot seeIII efficient t , single out a suiall
object. locative relata are expected  to be produced  iii  tlie  linguistic  part  of  the
referriIig expressioii 111stead. Itiil,reciKe pointiiig gest.tires arc'preclic'teel to be lisecl
tyl)ically to cleitiarcate large objects. ()f ('(,lirse. pre(·ise pc}iiitiiig gestures cati l,e
118(id t(, ilidicate botli large and siiiall objects. Ad(litioiially. tlie kitid of I)Oilitilig
gestures art, closely looked  at.   Are  the  poilitilig  gest tires static  iii  nature.  (,r  do
si,eakers int,ve tlieir hand cluring a pointing gesture. for exaniple drawing the
slial,e *,f thi' targi't'.' Stticly I aiid Stticly II liaw' bc,eii (1('sc·ril,ecl iii the pal,ers l,y
vaii (li,r Sluis ancl Krahitier(2(*)48. 2(}041,). resl,ectivi,ly.

5.3   Study 1: Precise vs. Imprecise Pointing
5.3.1 Overview
To elicit illultizilodal referrilig expressic,lis a production exi,eriment is coiiducted.
Subjects had to perforni an object identification task, iii which they were first
showii aii is ,lated object which tliey stibsecitieiitly liad to siiigle out atiioiig a
set of coinI)arable objects. Two sorts of target olijects (geoilietrical figures aiid
photos of fatiious Itiatliematic·ians) were used to determine whether the kind of
target influenced the results.  Half of the subjects performed the tasks at a close
distance (i.e., they were able to touch the targc,t object directly). tlie other half of
the subjects perfc,rmed the saine tasks froiIi a certaiti dist.alice, froni wliicli tliey
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could 011ly indicate tlie location of tlie target. The experiinent has a two by two
design, with ta,·get as a withiti-subject variable and distance as between-subject
vkiriable. Table 5.1 s1111111iarizes tlie experitiiental desigii.

DISTANCE
NEAR FAR

TARGET OBJECT I         II

PERSON III IV

Table 5.1: Overview  of the  exi,erimental  de+igli  with  distance  as  between-subjec·t  alid
t.(1·1'get BA within-sul,jec·ts variables.

Iii this section, a statistical analysis is preseiited of tlie resultiIig 600 11111lti-

1110(lal referring expressioiis. III Sectioii 5.3.2 tlie exI,erinient cotiducted is de-
sc·ribed, a general overview is given, and subjects, experiniental setting, materials
ancl data I,rocessing are discussed. Iii Section 5.3.3 the results of the experillient
are presented: the iliteraction of latiguage atid speech aild their relation to the
kiiid of target. Section 5.3.4 etids with a discussion.

5.3.2 Method
Subjects
Twelity native speakers of Dutch participated as subjects, all studetits and col-
leagues from Tilburg University. None was fainiliar with tlie Illultiinodal geiiera-
tio11 algorithni being tested. For eacli condition. tlie group of subjects cc,nsisted
of five lilell aiid five women.

Experimental setting
Siibjects were led to believe tliey were testing a new coniputer systelll whic·11
could be operated by the coinbined usage of speecli aiid gesture.  They were
told tlie Syste,Il WaS iii its testiiig pliase, their input was req11ired for calibrat 1011
purposes. To evoke pointiiig gestures, tlie subjects were given a pen-like digital
stick, a peii niouse of approxiniately 10 ceiitiIiieters as depicted iIi Figure 5.1,
which could be used as a l,ointing device. Tliey were told tliat the digital stick
(:111itted a signal wliich the computer could detect and interpret. In addition,
subjects were equil,ped with a lieadset including a niicrophone through which
tliey could speak to the coniputer. Their task was to identify the target objects
via speech and gesture. Eacli target object was first displayed in isolatioil 011
a   17   iticli screen, after which the target object was presented aniong   a  set   of
distractors froill wliicli the subject had to single it out.  To avoid influencing the
subjects iii tlieir realizations, 110 feedback was given by the experimenter or the
computer.  Half of the subjects perfc,rnied the experinient in the near condition;
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they were 1}laced directly in froilt of the screen and c ,111(1 t(,11(·11 the targe.t 480:t
with the stick (l,recise 1)(,inting).  The other half (,f tlie siibjects. those iii the
far condition, were placed at al}1)roximately 2.5 tiieters froIn the screen. By
(lefitiitic,11 their 1,(,inting arts weri always iii 11, r('(·isc'.

Figure 5.1: Digital stick or peli In()ilse.

Stimuli
Two kinds of target ob,jects were zised  ill  the experitrient:   (1)  15  two-diinensiotial
gec,inetrical objects: atid (2) 15 black atid white pliotogral)lis of persons (all fani,us
Iiiathetiiaticiatis).  The geoitietrical  figiires vary  iii shal}e (square, circle. triangle)
and color (red.  blue. green).  The persons display a greater variety: sotiie are niale,
s ,Itie fctiiale. tliey iiiay wear hats. glasses. Ilic,zistac:lies and/cir I,c,ards (c)Illy the
nien).  :iii(1  they  may  have long, short.  grey or 110 hair.  The 3() target objects  were
pres miited to siibjects iIi a raii(10111 order. For the idezitificatioii task, tlie target
object was presented oti a comI)uter screell t<,gether with a 111111iber of other ob-
jects frotii the saine domain. Tc, facilitate pointing. the objects were pri:setitecl im
tlic' sc·ripii iii twc, isolate<1 groups of 2 cir 3 c,hjf,c'ts. c,lic' c·(,litaillilig tlic, targc,t tlic'.
target group. whil(' tlic, (,thi'r groul, sc,lely a,nsistc,cl of distractcirs. the distrac-
tor group.  Tlie positioil of the target group on the screen was systematically
varied. as was the p(,sition of the target object withill tlle target group. Figures
5.2 and 5.3 ilhistrate the stinizili for objects ancl persons resl)ectively.
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(a)                                        (b)

A          A.
Figurf, 5.2:  A stimuliis example froni tlie domaill of geometrical objects. First, the
target object is displayed in isolation  (a).   Subsequently  it  is  preseIited  together  with  a
Iizimber  of similar  objects  (b)

(a)                                           (b)

liligMat „2, nRa. t--..
m.

Figure 5.,'1:  A stimulus example from tlle donlaill of photograplied persons. First. the
target (,1,ject  (a pic:titre of a niathematic·ian)  is displayed iii isolati011  (a).  Subsecilielitly
it  is  I,r<fleilted  tc,gether  with  a  niunber  of similar  objects  (b)

Data processing
The subjects were filmed during the experiinent. The resulting data coiisist of
(20 subjects x 30 Stililuli) = 600 Inultililodal referring expressions. All utterances
were traiiscribed.  The kind of pointitig gesture was classified, and the kitids
of linguistic properties were determined and counted.  All subjects produced a
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1·(,rrect. i.e.. (listitiguishing. descriptic,Ii fc,r each targi't object. Tlie descril)tiolls
were analyzed witli respec·t tc, the follc,witig featurt·s:

.  Nul,1.1,01.  (,f  .11)01'ds  Per target des(:ril}tioii. tlie tititiiber of words used art'
COUIlted.

• Numbe,· of disft·uencies Per target (lescriptic,11. tlw nuitiber (,f rel,airs, rel)(»
titioIls. patises and filled pauses are counted.

0 OCC'U,7,1'tte€.9 of type hi Dutch, type properties are mostly licad IloullS tliat
descril)e tlie target. Iii a block d ,main these liead nouns typically express
the sliape of an object (e.g., 'triangle'. 'square'. 'ball'). This feature Colitits
the I1111111 er of tvpe prc,l,erties used to describe the target.

•  Occu,·,r,Kes  of prope,'ties Per target descriptioIi,  t.he nuniber of verbalized
target 1)rc,I,erties (witli the excel,tion of type) are countecl   (e.g.,   'round'.
'greeti')

•  N·lirril e.i' of toc.athie. ci:pi·essioits Per target descriI)tioii. tlie ii,imber of locative
exl)ressic,tis  are  coritite(1  (e.g.,  '011  the  left  side')

For each of tlie features an analysis of variance (ANOVA) witli repeated Illea-

stires is perf<irined to test fc,r significallce. with distatic.e as betweeti-subject vari-
ablf   aiid t arget   as wit hiti-subject   variable.

5.3.3 Results
As intended. all subjects always used a 1)(,inting gestzirc:. Wlie11 11ear tlie target.
tliis pointing gest,ire was always a precise c,iie. where the target objc,rt was directly
t(,tic:hed with tlic, 1)oitititig (1 'vice.  When far frc,ni tlie target. sub,iticts by definitic,11
pitiplovecl iti,I,rc,c·iKe 1)(,ilitiiig gt,stiircis. which basic·ally clenote iii whic·li of tlic' twc,
gr<,ilps of objects on the screeit  the target  of,ject  was  1(,cated.   This indicates  that
tlic, operaticin (,f (iin)precise pointing worked as platiried. arid tlip hypothesis caii
be tested that the kind (,f pointilig gesture co-varies with the linguistic referriIig
expressioii. No gender differences were fc,zind, so coinbitied results for niale atid
female subjects are preselited.

As a first approximati011. the litimber of words are considered together witli
tlle Ilulriber of disfluencies iii the nlultililodal referritig expressioits as a ftitictic)11
c,f the distatice and the target. The results are preseiited in Table 5.2. For bot 11

tlie mimber of words arid the disfizieticies there is a significatit eHect of distatice
(F(1,18) = 45.45,p < .01) and (F(1,18) = 9.24.p < .01). respectively. whi(·11
iiidicates tliat ill tlie far coticlition stibjects use iii(,re wc,rds atid less fluetit  spa,c:11
tlian in the Iiear conditic,11.  Fc,r the 1111111ber of words tliere is als , a sigiiificatit effect
of target (F(1,18)  = 53.99, p <  .01); this iiiiplies that subjects re(luire niore wurds
to refer to tlie persons than to the objects. IIl additioll, there is aii interactic,11
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1,et.weeti  distance and target for botli factors (words  =  F(1, 18)  = 49.09, p  <  .01
ancl disfluenci(is = F(1, 18) = 3.48,p < .08). This can be explained by observing
that the effect of distance is stronger for persons than for objects in tlie far
coticlitic,11 but not. iii the tiear coiiditioii.

DISTANCE
NEAR FAR

OBJECT words   0.78 (1.21) 2.93 (().87)

disfi .00(.00) .16(.35)
TARGET

PERSON words  (}.84 (1.31) 5.45 (1.:12)
disfi .01(.02) .34(.25)

Table 5.2: Average mmiber  of  words   atid   disfitte,ic·ies  per  descriptioIi   as  a  fuiic·tioti  of
distance aiid   target.   Statidard  deviations  are  giveti  betweeIi  brackets.

So, it appears tliat subjects indeed adapt their lingitistic ziiaterial to the kind
of poitititig gesture tliey use. Although some differences among the subjects were
observed, especially iii the iiear condition, eacli of the subjects displayed coii-
sistetit behavior throughout tlie experiment. Iii the near condition, a precise
pointing  gesture  suffices  to  single  out the target object.   Half of the subjects  iIi
tliis conditioIi only used a precise 1)oititing gesture, three subjects typically ac-
conipatiied the gesture with a demotistrative deternliner, 'deze' (tllis oile), the
retiiaitkitig two subjects tended to iticlude soine inore words ill tlieir 11111ltiinodal
rc:ferriiig expressions. Iii the far conditioii, all subjects used imprecise poititing
gestures, and hence were required to use additional linguistic material to produce
lillanibiguous referrilig expressioiis.

Table 5.3 preseilts a more detailed analysis of the linguistic niaterial, mak-
ing a distinction between type information (wliether tlie target is a s(luare, a
circle. person,   etc.,   i.e.. the inforinatic,n given   iii  the  head  nozin),   the  1111111ber
of prelloillitial prop :rties (p,op) e.g., color, hair ,itvte. hair color, etc.  and the
number of locative expressions (loc) e.g., left, below, etc. Looking at tlie pres-

ence of the property type, a significant effect of distance is found (F(1,18) =
144.6, p   <   .001), no effect of target   and   no   interaction  either (in botli cases

F(1,18)  <  1).   That is, when stibjects use a precise poititing gesture iii tliis
experiitietit they do not use type illforinatioii, but when they lise an iniprecise
poititing gesture, they do illclude type inforniation (sonietinies eveli twice, ex-
plaiiiing  tlie  1.01  for  persons).   For adjectival properties,  both a significallt effect
of distanc.e is fc,und (F(1,18) = 70.01, p < .01), and a significant effect of target
(F(1,18)  =  10.31, p  <  .01). No interaction  is  found. In ternis  of the figures  iii
Table 5.3: wlien subjects use a precise pointing gesture, tliey do not use adjec-
tival properties, aiid Wliell they use an iniprecise pointing gesture they do. In
addit.1011, when subjects describe ati object tliey are somewhat more likely to use
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a I)relloillitial a(ljective thall wlien dc.scribilig a piric,11. For locations. finally. a
sigiiifiratit  ,ffert (,f distalice is fc,und (F(1.18) = 2.02. p < .05), and a significatit
effect of targit  (F(1.18)  = 20.47. p <  .01).  There is als(, 6711  ititerartic,11 between
target aticl clistaiic· , (F(1.18) = 16.(i2.p < .(11).  Itispictic,11 of thc, table· rt,veals
that  tliese  effects  cati  be  explained  l,y  tlic,  fact   that  location  inforination is rare

wheii a precise poiiltitig gesture is used, biit relatively cominon wheIl describilig
a person in combination with an imprecise pointitig gesture.

DISTANCE
NEAR FAR

type   0.15 (0.32)   1.00 (0.00)
OBJECT  prop  0.19 (0.34)  0.94 (0.13)

loc 0.09 (0.27)  0.:1(} (0.43)
TARGET

type  0.11 (0.17)  1.01 (0.04)
PERSON  prop  0.03 (0.11)  0.76 (0.26)

loc 0.12 (0.33)  0.81 (0.45)

Table 5.3: Average nimil,ers of attril,ut,3 type. property arid lor·atic,11 Kiveri per (lf»
sc·riptic,11 as a func·tion of distance aild target.  StaIRlard deviatic,Ils are givell I,etweeri
1,rac·kf:ts.

5.3.4 Discussion
A straiglitforward prodiiction experinient was descril,ed: subjects generate dis-
tiliguishing descriptions for selected target objects, and the restiltitig descriptions
ari· aimlyzeil atid cotiipared with the 1)redictiozis niade by tlie algorithiii. Thi,
c,xI)(,riitic'ittal rc,stilts iticlicate that speakers itidee.(1 vary tlie liiigiiistic· 1,art of a
intiltiniocial refc,rritig expressic,11 iii relation to the clistance frc,111 the targc·t obic,c·t.
tile ainount of linguistic material ('.0-varies with the kind of pointing gesture. Ill
the Iiear coii(litioii, eight out of teii speakers always 1)rocltic·ecl inliltitilodal refer-
ritig expressions contaitiing a demoiistrative deterinitier. 'deze' (this), or llc, spoken
inaterial at all. The reillaillilig two consistetitly adde.d a head 1101111. e.g.. 'deze
driehoek' (this triangle).  When,  oil the other hand,  ali imprecise pointilig gestitre
is used. because of the dist.alice to the target. tlie referriiig expressions coiitain
inucli Itiore spokeli niaterial. The kilid of target object also liad an itiflueiice on
tlils.  Iii general, fewer words are required to Sillgle Out a geonietrical figrire than to
identify a person. in the current experilnent. Closer iiispection of the data reveals
that both objects and persons are described iii terms of their tyI)e. (e.g.. 'triaiigle'
atid  'man'  respectively). Ill additioii. ge(,in(trical  objec·ts  are  Inc,re  often  acc.oni-
panied  by  I)reiwitiinal  adjectives  (e.g..  'blue').  while  pers011  descriptioiis  tend  to
include  locative exI)ressions  (e.g..  'in  tlie  top  left  cc,rtier').   This is probably  due
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to the fact that describing persoiis is inherently more difficult than describing
colored geonietrical objects, sitice the number of potentially relevant attributes is
muc.11 larger for persons than for geoinetrical objects.

5.4  Study 2: Pointing and Conversation
5.4.1 Overview

A disadvantage of the first study is that subjects were forced to point, and that the
size of target object was kept constant. Tlierefore a second study is conducted ill
which subjects performed a topographical task in a niore natural and interactive
settizig. 20 subjects (different from those in the first study) participated and were
asked to locate countries on a world map. Agaill the subjects performed their
tasks at two distances: close (10 subjects) aiid at a distance of 2.5 meters (10
subjects). The target objects  iii this study were selected  in  such  a way that there
was a distinction between the objects that are easy to locate (large or isolated
countries)  and the objects that are difficult to locate (small countries).    In
Chapter 4 it was argued that two factors that influence object identification are
target size (some targets are easier to point  to than others), and target distance
(an object that is closer is easier to poillt to than an object that is further away).
Iii the algorithm both these factors are coinbined and weighted iii Fitts' law, an
einpirical rrieasure of the difficulty people have iii reaching a target (Fitts,  1954).
Tliis raises a number of questions, for exaniple.  (1) What is the influence of
target size and dist.alice OIl the decision to point? One would expect that people
use niore gestures when referring to easily reachable targets (large and/or close
ones);   (2)  How  are  the  pointing  gesture  and  the  linguistic information related?
aiid (3) In what way and how much do relata occur in the referring expressions?
Especially iii describing difficult targets, easily recognizable relata may be helpful
iii identifyiIig t.he target.

Section 5.4.2 describes the experiment coiiducted, gives a general overview,
and discusses subjects, experimental setting, materials and data processing. In
Section 5.4.3 the results of tlie experiment are presented: the interaction of lan-
guage and speech, an analysis of tlie linguistic material and the gestures.  Section
5.4.4 eiids this section with a discussion.

5.4.2 Method

General Design
A production experiment was condtic.ted to elicit Blultimodal referring expressions.
Subjects had to perform ari object identification task, ill which they had to identify
count.ries on a political world map like the one presented iii Figure 5.4. The size
of tlie world Illap is 100 by 140 cm.  Half of the target couiitries were easy to
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10(·atc' (i.e., large or isolated).  tlie c,ther half was difficult to locate  (i.p..  stiiall)
Half of the stil,jects perfornied the tasks at a close distatic'e (i.e.. they (R,111(1 t(,itch
tlic, target (·01111try (lirt,(·tly). the otlier half of the sul,ji,(·ts performed the Maine
tasks fr<,in  a (listatic·e  (i.e..  tliey c·0111(1 (,nly  indicate tlic· 1(,(·atic)11 of tlic, target)
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Figiire 5.4: P,ilitic·al wl,rlil IllaI)

Tal)le 5.4 su1111narizes the experililelital design. witli target as a within-stibject
variable and distance as between-subject variable.

DISTANCE
NEAR FAR

TARGET EASY                     I            II
DIFFICULT III           IV

Table 5.4: Overvic,w (,f tht: experimental d(:Sigil with distailce as betweeti-stil),jeC·t and

target as witliiIi-sul,jec·t variables,
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Subjects
Twenty native speakers c,f Dutch participated as subjects in this stiidy. All were
stiicleIits aiid colleagues froiIi Tilburg Uikiversity that did not I,articipate in the
first study.  For each condition, the group of subjects cotisisted of five men and
five wonieli.

Experimental Setting
Subjects were told that their topographical knowledge was going to be tested just
like in priniary school.  Half of the subjects performed the experillielit in the near
condition (precise pointiiig). The other lialf  of tlie subjects, those  iii  the  far
condition, were placed OIl approxiniately 2.5 meters from the nlap. Subjects in
the far condition could use an iinprecise pointing gesture to point iii the direction
wlie.re the target was located. By definition their pointing gestures were always

illiI,recise. III Figure 5.5 all exalliple is showil of each coliditioil.  Subjects were
give11 a stick of 40 cm they could use for 1,ointing if they so desired. Although the
subjects used different strategies to identify targets, all subjects were consistent.
iii tlieir behavior during the task. Subjects were asked to be nlore specific wlien
they Illade uticlear references.

(a)                                         (b)
-1 ./ 0
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1 .    -t
# tlil
ip . it.·i,

/,  4,1,·.' 1
5 '  i·i.'.,:11.....
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./     -.4-t:  4..

I      fc'.'.   I 1 1                                                     :.3,

b  4 :i.
.'.   .... l"

2. -   42·21·_/

Figlire 5.5: Example of subjects in the near condition(a) and iIi tlie far conditiOIi (1))

Stimuli
:10 countries were selected which are easy to find and which can be divided into
two kiIids of target objects: 15 relatively sniall countries aiid 15 relatively large or
isolated countries. Isolated countries, like islands or groups of islands, stand out
because of their shape or color and they are considered to be as easy identifiable
as tlie larger countries. The relatively siiiall countries, like for example Italy, are
called difficult. targets, becatise tliey catiiiot be distiiiguished with an iiiiprecise
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I)(,ilitilig gesture,  aiid  their  descriI}tic)11  rc'quirc,s  soIiic'  effc,rt.   The  large (ir  isolated
(v,iiritries. fc,r exatIiple Rtissia or Australia. arc, (·alled  'asy targets bec·atise they
(·aii be idetitified with aii inil,rerise pointing gesttire and soitie straightfc,rwarcl
litigiiistic· referritig expressic,Ii. Ex(·el)t f(,r tlic' variability in size. tlip 0,11ntries also
differ iii shape atid color. The .3(} target (,bjects were presetited to the subjects ill
a rand(,111 order.

Data Processing
Stibject.s  were  filiiied  during  the  experiHient.   The  restilt.iIig  data  coiisist  of  (20
siibjects x 30 stimuli) = 600 multimodal referring expressions. All utterances
were tratiscribed.  The poilitiiig gestures were classified. and the kinds of linguistic
attributes were deteritiinecl aiid (:c,utited. All szil,jec·ts l,rocluced a distiIigitishiiig
clescriptioii for each target. All tests for statistical significall('e wer(, dotie using an
analysis of variance (ANOVA) witli repeated measures. with distance as between-
subject variable and target as within-subject variable.

5.4.3 Results
Interaction of Language and Speech
All subjects always used a pointing gesture eveii tliough they were ilot explicitly
itistructed to do so. In tlie near condition. this pointing gesture is always a
I)re(·ise (,ne. wliere the target is directly touched. In the far condition subjects by
clehiiitic}Ii cmpl(,yecl illipri,('ise p(vilitilig gestiires. wliicli basically de11(,te. iii what
area on the mal) tlie target is 1(,cated.  This iIidicates that the variatioii iii clistance
iii(,vital,ly worked as ititetided.

First. the titiniber of m,rds ancl the nuinber of disfluencies as defined in Section
5.3.2 iii tlic 1Imltiniodal referritig expressioiis are cotisidered, Table 5.5 I,reselits
tlip restilts.  Ffir the 11111111,(:r of words ther<, is an effec:t of distatic·e (F(1,18) =
241.()4. j,  <  .01).  aticl  aii  effc,c·t  <,f targ<,t  (F(1.1*)  =  3:1.12. p  <  .(11).   Tlic'.s ·
efiects ilidic·atc' that iii tlie far condition stibjects use more words thaii iii tlie
ilear cc,liditioii aii(1 subjects require inore -,rds tc, refc,r to difficillt objects than
ti, easy ones. Iii addition. there is an interacti011 betweeti distatice and target
(F(1.18) = 23.93.p < .01). This can be explaiiied by observiiig that the effect of
target is stronger in the far condition than iii the near coiidition. The nuinber of
clisflueiicies show  ati  effect  of distance  (F(1,18) = 100.44, p  <  .01)  aiid  an effect
c,f target  (F(1. 18)  = 6.44, p <  .05), which indicates that both in tlie far condition
and wheli referring to difficult objects subjects speak less fluently. FlirtheriIlore
tliere is aii ititi,rac·tioti between distance atid target (F(1,18) = 7.17. p < .(15 )
which signals a stronger effect of target iii the far conditioll coinpared to the
effect of target iii the tiear cc,tidition.  Iii the Ilear c.otidition sribjc,cts do not 11,Se
1 Ilaily words to refer to easy or diffictilt ol,jects, consecitiently disfitiencies ari
scarce.
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DISTANCE
NEAR FAR

EASY words 2.28(1.()9) 15.59(:i.10)

disfi .19(.10) 1.57(.85)
TARGET

DIFFICULT words 3.23(1.63) 27.25(6.28)
disfi .17(.11) 2.40(.65)

Table 5.5: Average number of wo,·ds arid dis/lue'licies per descriptioil as a fitic·tion of
di.,tance aIid target. Staiidard  (leviatioils  are  giveii betweeli brackets.

Analysis of Linguistic Material
Thus, subjects appear to co-vary tlie litiguistic inaterial with tlie kind of point-
ing gesture they use. Although there were s(}me differences observed amolig the
stibjects. especially iii the far coiidition, each of the Stibjects displayed CollsisteIlt
beliavior throughout the experiment.  In the far condition, all subjects used impre-
cise poiiltilig gestures, and hence were required to use niore additional linguistic
material to produce an unambiguous reference. For example a typical description
 ,f ail easy object like Brazil is 'dat grote groene vlak daar' (that large greeii area
i,ver there) togetlier with an imprecise pointing gesture. As an example of a dif-
fictilt object, consider a description of Portugal: 'Portugal ehm is het eli groene
laiid dat teri zuid westeii of dat ell ill zuid europa ligt naast liet roze Spaitle'
(Portugal uhin is tlie lili greeii country which lies on the south west or which uli
lies iii southern Europe next to tlie pinkish Spain) together with ail ililprec.ise
I,oilit.ilig gesture to ilidicate Portugal. Iii tlie near conditioti, a precise I)oilitilig
gesture suffices to ,single out the target. Additionally, tlie naille of the target is
sc,HietiHies inentiolied together with a 'here' or a 'there'

Table 5.6 presents a niore detailed aiialy,sis of tlie liiiguistic niaterial witli
respect to the followiiig features:

•  Occ·u,7·ences of Name Per target description, the number of times tlie lialne
of the target  is  Inentioiied  is cotinted  (like  'Port.iigal'  in  tlie example above).

•  Occ'u,·,·ences of Type Per target dc<scriptioii, the 1111111ber of type prol}crties, iii

Dutcli niostly liead lioulls, used to describe the target are counted (whether
tlit: target is called a 'country', 'area', 'isle', 'spot', 'part' etc., i.e., tlle
inforillatioll typically given in tlie head liOUn).

•  Occu,7'ences of Prupeg'ties Per target descriptioll. the Iiumber of preiioniinal
pr(,I,erties (with tlie exception of type) that are included to describe tlie

target are counted (e.g., colo,·, size, shape, etc.)

•  Number of Locative Expiessions Per target description, the ituinber of loca-
tive expressiotis are coiliited. Locative expressioils can be. split into at least
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twc, tyl,es: (1) 'iii lict ziticleti (in tlie south). as a general referetice ti, a part
of tlip worlcl, atid (2) 'Iiaast het rc ze Sl,atile' (11('xt to tlie 1,irikisli SI)airi) as
relat,1111. Iii the lattc'r cas(' 'iiaast liet rc,zi' Spatile' as a whole is treated as
a lt)(·ative exi)ressic,11.

•  Ntimbe,· of Trtata Per target descrilitioil. the tilliliber of relata are annited.
Iii the example of Portugal. the nuinber of relata is twc;. 'Europa' (Europe)
and 'Spaitje' (Spain). Tlie descriptions that identify relata. fc,r example 'liet
roze SI,anje' (the piiikish Spain) are dealt witli separately.

DISTANCE
NEAR FAR

name .12(.26) .84(.24)
type .(}:1(.05) .92(.29)
property .04(.06) 1.51(.20)

location .12(.13) .18(.68)
EASY relata .05(.08) 1.11(.4(i)

-name .03 (.06) .81(.(M)

-type .()()(.00) .40(.32)
-property 00(.00) .28(.46)
-location .(}:9(.06) 1.35(.65)

TARGET
name .33(.28) 1.07(.18)
type .()4(.07) .76(.1(i)
property .(}7(.08) 1.:10(.21)
location .13(.18) 2.87098)

DIFFICULT relata .11(.15) 2.21(.5(i)

-name .(}3(.06) 2.01(. 9)
-type .(}3(.(}6) 7M(.45)
-property (H)(.00 ) .81(.:14)
-location ()9(.13) 2.72(.85)

Tablf' 5.6:  Av„rage 1111ml,ers (,f thi· attril,iit<,s 71(177Le. type. 13'1'Op€Ti  .  lo<:Cit.Zim, for targets
and retata giveIi per ciescriptic,Ii & a ftinctic}Ii (}f digtance alid taryet. Stanclarci deviatic,tls

are  giveil  I,dweell  bia(·kets.

Iii Table 5.6 name, type, pi'ope,·tv. location. are also presetited for all relata
used iii all descriptions. First Ccinsider the betw(*,11-subject effects, the tiear versus
the far condition.  The results sliow tliat for alilic,St all features there is a sigiiificant
effect of distance (name, F(1,18) = 41.21.p < .01 type, F(1.14 -1:12.21,p <
.01: p,uperty. F(1.18) = 554.75.p < .01. location. F(1,18) = 76.57, p < .01:
irlata. F(1.18) = 119.787. p < .01). Thus, ill tlie far con(lition, speakers use
Illore Iialiles, IIIC)r(: type. pi'ope, ty and location information and more irtata to
idetitify  a target object. Looking  at   the  withiti-subject  effects.   diffictilt  versus
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easy objects, the results sliow that subjects tetid to lise Inore type and prop-
erty iiiforination wheil referriiig to large object (type, F(1, 18) = 5.96,p < .05
ail(1 plupetty,  F(1,18)  =  5.94, p  <  .05).   In descriptions for diflic.ult objects sub-

jects use inore names, locations and telata (naine, F(1,18) = 5.03, p < .05;
location,  F(1.18) = 27.72,p  <  .01,  ,¥ilata,  F(1,18)  =  51.157, p  <  .01).   Iii a
c·oiikparisoii of the references for easy objects to tliose for difficult objects, it
(·an be noted that the differences are almost non-existent in the near condition.
while they are substantial iii the far condition (name, F(1,18) = 4.91, p < .05;
tyl,f.'. F(1,18) = 6.99,p < .05; pi'ope,·tv, F(1,18) = 9.53, p < .05; location,
F(1,18) = 27.24, p < .01; letata, F(1,18) = 41.149, p < .01). Interestingly, iii
tlie far cotidition, easy objects are Inore oftell referred to ushig liead 11011Ils and
I,roi,erties. while descriptions of difficult objects teiid to contairi more locative
(,XI)ressiotis aiid relata.

IIi the separate analysis of relata, tliere are sigiiificant effects of distance for
all features, (name, F(1,18) = 33.964, p < .01; type, F(1,18) = 31.398,p <
.01, p,·ope,·tv, F(1,18) = 23.139,p < .01; location, F(1,18) = 75.887, p < .01)
which call be explained by the fact that relata almost exclusively occur in the
far (·onditioll. Moreover, all features used to describe relata display effects of
target in the seiise that iii descripti0115; of easy objects, all these features are
used   less   compared to tlieir occurretices   iii   refereiices  to difficult objects ( na,ne,
F(1,18) = 50.562, p < .011 type, (F(1,18) = 8.491, p < .01; p7operty, F(1, 18) =
18.656, p < .01; Location F(1,18) = 66.822,p < .01). When comparing the 11(lar

atid t he far coziditioii, tlie effects of target fc,r the features used to describe relata
are large (name. F(1,18) = 49.450, p < .01, type, F(1,18) = 5.961,p < .05:
p,upe,·tv F(1.18) - 18.656,p < .01; location F(1,18) = 57.136, p < .01). Hence.
iii the far coiidition subjects tend to rise Inore attributes to describe relata of
difficult. objects, iii comparison to the nulliber (,f attributes used in describing
relata of easy objects.

Analysis of Gestures
III Table 5.7 an atialysis of the occurrences of gestures Illade duriiig the references
is I)resetited, where tlie followitig features are coiisidered:

•   Total number of pointing gestu,·es Per target descriptioii,  poititiiig gestures
directed towards the target and directed towards the relata are counted.

•  Pointing gestui'es di,ected towai'ds the ta,yet Per target description, pointing
gestures directed towards the target are counted.

• Point'ing gestures directed towa,·ds irtata Per target di,scription. poilitilig
gestures directed towards relata are colinted.

•  Number of static pointing gestures Per target description, all static pointilig
gestures are counted, gestures directed towards the target as well as gestures
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clirectevl towards relata. Static pointing gestures (lisl)lay 110 niovelitelit
cltiring tlie stroke c,f tlic' gesture.

• Nttii'.bei· of dvizaT,zic' poilitilig gest.111'es Per target des(·ril)tic,11, all dynalitic
1,(,ititing gt:stiires are counted. gestures direc:ted tc,wards the target as well
as gestures directed towards ri:lata. Dynamic pointing gestures are de-
fined as gestures that iii(·ltide some kind of movelnent iii the strol«: of the
gest lire. vertical, horizotital or circliiig. As sziggested by (Keikdoii, 2004,
1,age 201-205),  poiiiting gestures cati be deictic· and characteriziiig at  the
same titne. Additiollal movenient during the stroke of the pointing gesture
Illight indic·ate a property of the object.

• Numbet' of vertical dynamic pointing gestuirs Per target description. the
liuillber pc,itititig gestures that display vi,rtical itioveitient during the stroke,
of tlie gesture are counted.

•  Numbet· of horizontal dynamic pointing gestuirs Per target descriptioii, the
111111iber poititiIig gestures tliat display horizotital movenietit during the stroke
„f tlie gesture are coiinted.

• Numbe,· of cirrWar dynamic pointing gestuirs Per target descriptio11. tlie
1111Iliber pointitig gestures that disI)lay circular lilovenient during the stroke
of tlie gestzire arp coliiited.

Table' 5.7 slic,ws that all subjects poirited at every target at least (,11Ce. 11(}
inatter tlic' distance or size. Altliough it is hard t(, distitiguish difficiilt 011,jec·ts
with itnprecise I,ointing g<,stures. siirprisingly. sul,jects iii the far condition tend
to 1}oilit eveii inore often (alitiost twice) to (liffictilt 01),ie(·ts. Wheii the number of
total pointing ge.·tures is corisiclered ill wori, detail. it apl)(,ars tliat sul),leets iii the.
far <·c,ticlitic,11 direct ccitisicleral}ly mc,ri' 1,<,iIitizig gesttirc,s ti, 1 tata iii describing
(litii<·tilt 01,jiY·ts tlian iii (les(·ribilig <'as,y (,1,ji, ·ts.  Al)art froiti the distributic,Ii
of I)oiiititig gestiires, also the kitids of precise aikd iiziprec·ise poliitiiig gestures
arc,  looked  at. Most precise pointing  gestiires  are  of  a  statir   nattire.   whereas
the inil,rec·ise pc,inting gestures (lisplay a greater variability: 1,etweeii static and
dyiramic gest tires atid also withill tlie dynaiiiic. gestures.

More specifically, tlie total number of poiiitiiig gestiires displays both an ef-
fect of distance (F(1,18) = 24.52, p < .01) and all effec·t of target (F(1.18) =
13.45. p  < .01). which indicate that  subjects  iii  the  far  conclition  use  more  point-
ing gestures especially with references to difficiilt objects. Moreover. a significaiit
iIiteracticm was foiltid betweeti target and distance (F(1.18) = 11.62.p < .01).
Iii  (:oiltrast,  poiliting  gestures  that  indicate  a relatuiti display A.Kects  botli  of tar-
get (F(1,18) = 14.17. p < .()1) and distance (F(1.18) = 19.44.p < .01).  Iii the
iiear ccinditicill there are Iio stich poiliting gestures becaiise relata Iisually dc, ilot
occ·iir.    Iii  the  far cotidition. except for poitititig  at the target. subjects  also  lise
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DISTANCE
NEAR FAR

total 1.0()(.0()) 1.32(.22)

to target 1.00(.00) 1.13(.14)

to relata .00(.00) .20(.17)

EASY static .85(.32) .66(.33)

dynamic .17(.31) .70(.40)
-vert .01(.02) .23(.14)

-hor .03(.04) 09(.09)
-circ .13(.32) .37(.34)

TARGET
total 1.02(.04) 1.86(.59)

to target 1.02(.05) 1.03(.21)

to relata .00(.00) .85(.64)

DIFFICULT static .90(.25) 1.11(.41)
dynamic .15(.26) .73(.26)

-vert .01(.02) .30(.18)
-hor .03(.03) .05(.05)

-circ .1()(.25) .37(.50)

Table 5.7: Average Iiumbers of poi Iiting gestures (e.g., giveIi per descriptio11 as a fulic-
tic,Ii   of   distance   aIid   tar'get. Tlie total number   of   poi IitiIig   gestilres is divided   iIl   tile
I)Oilltilig gestures dire ·ted to tal·get aild to ,·elata as well as in static, dynamic pointing
ge trires. Tile dynamic poiIitirig gestures are subdivided iii gestures c·oiitaining vertical,
ho,·izc,Iltal and c·'iry:illar moveInelit. Staiidard dc,viatic,IlA are giveIi i,et.weeli brackets.

I)Oilltillg gestures to indicate relata, especially wlien the target is difficult to de-
scribe.   The  interactioii between target and distance  (F(1,18)  =  14.17, p  <  .01)
signals a difference iIi target effect.  Tlie type of pointing gestures used iii the
11ear coiiclitioii is, iii alinost all cases, static.  Iii the far (011(lition the type
of poiiitiiig gestures varies, dyiiamic poiritiIig gestures are almost used as of-
tell as static  ones. The static pointing  gestures olily display an effect of target
(F(1, 18)  =  19.34, p < .01), whicli indicates tliat stibjects tend  to use more static
gestures t.0 identify difficult objects. There is no effect of distalice, but tliere is
an interaction (F(1,18) = 12.(}6, p < .01). which implies tliat tlie effect of target
cliffers sigiiificantly between the far alid tlie near cotidition. Dynamic gestures
c,lily display aii effect of distaiice (F(1,18) = 11.16, p < .01): stibjects use niore
dynaniic: gestures iii tlie far Colidition. The effects of distance are only present for
horizotital and vertical pointilig gestures (respectively F(1,18) = 17.594, p <  .01

and F(1. 18) = 25.321,p < .01).
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5.4.4 Discussion
A l,rc,(111(·tic)11 (,Xl)('rillient (·c,Ildlic·teel in a nattiral. iliterac·tive setting was describe,d
where stibjects 1,roduce(1 distinguishiiig descril,tions for self,cted target (,1,jec·ts.
The experiniental results. roiltrary to expec·tatic,11. itidicati tliat SI,eaki,rs always
include poiiiting gestures iii tlieir descriptions regardless of the difficulty of the
target   and  tlie  distance  to the target. This  could  l,e  a  result   of  the  fact   that
tlie.  subjects were equipped  with a stick with whicli  tliey  could  point. Or Sinlply
because the Iiature of the task provokes 1)oiiititig gestiires.  Wheii the target is
Close, SI)eakers tetid to poiiit only once in the direction of the target iii a static
fashioii. Wlic,11 tlie target is located at a larger distatice. the variability iii the
kilid of I)oiliting gestures increases.  III half of tlie cases in which a pointitig gus-
ture is 11se.cl. some nic,velnelit is Illade dilring the strc,ke. Surprisingly. KI,eakers
Tise more pi,intitig gestures to refer to difficult targets tliaii N, easy targets. A
closer insI)ectio11 of the data shows that the extra pointitig gestures are directed
towards relata and not the target. Furtherinc,re speakers co-vary the lingiiistic
1)art of a milltilliodal referring expressioti with the distance to the target and the
kind of target. Wheii the target is close, speakers  reduce  tlie  liiiguistic  Inaterial
to alm(,St zero, wliereas subjects teiid to produce overspecified descriptiotis if the
target is 10(·ated further away (in lille Witll earlier work by, for instatice, Pech-
mann. 1989). This call be due to the itilieretit uncertainty of iinprecise pointilig
Sl,eakers 1Iiay tiot bc, sure wlietlier tlie iIIiI,recise I,oitititig gestiire is stifficiently
c·lear ancl s 1. to guarantee that tlieir reference is distinguishing. tliey iii(·lude ad-
(litic,iial inforination.  As expected. descriptic,ns of cliffifillt targets often cc,ntaiii
less flijeiit Ki,ee(·11 (nic,re ulls/tiins). becazisc, inori' speaker effort is required (e.g..
Gc,ldinati-Eisler. 1968. Clark atid FoxILe*1. 2()02).  Tyl,ically tlic feattires of clit-
fic·iilt targets are harder to recognize at a distaiice aiid tliere is a t('ndeIN'y to
iiic·lucli·  di,srriI,ticins of relata to  indicate the  location of the target.   hi  describing
cliffictilt targets. speakers iticlticle the naine (,f tlic, target ti,gi,ther with at least
Inle I)roI)('rty aild alltiost thret' 1(,cative c'xi,ri'ssic,11<. Iii (·c,Iitrast. cles ·riI,tic,its (,f
easy targe.ts. generally include a head nouti ancl oiic or two acl,jec·tival 1)roperties.

5.5   Output of the Multimodal Algorithm
The graph-based algorithm presented iii Chapter 4 does not use an a priori crite-
rion to decide when to use a poitititig gesture. The output Illodality is deterinined
by a trade-off between the costs of pointing and the costs of a liliguistic descriI)-
tion. wliich  have  to be defitied  on  an eHipirical  basis.   Tlie  linderlying assilliiption
of tlie algoritlini fc,r the generatioii of multinic,dal referriIig expressioiis is twofold:
(1) the anioutit of litiguistic illfc,rmatioll necessary to idetitify a target co-varies
with the type of pointing gesture ilic'hided, aIid (2) tlie linguistic itifortiiatioii aiid
point liig gesture depetid OIl the  kind aiid  the size of the target.  Iii this chapter two
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1)r(,ductioii experiments were preseiited to evaluate the output of tlie graph-based
algorithill. Stildy I was cotiducted iii a very strict settilig where the distance to
tlie objects aiid tlie target objects theiiiselves were varied. Study II was conducted
iii a inure natural setting, wliere both the dist.alice to the objects aiid the size of
tlie target objects were varied.

Overall, it may be coticluded that tlie co-variation of the linguistic material
atid the kind of pointilig gesture corresponds well with the results of the studies.
The two studies show soine clear differences betweeti speakers (in line with earlier
wi,rk.   for  instance by Piwek   atid Beuit (2001)).     Ill the tiear conditioli, IllOSt
speakers reduce the linguistic material almost to zero. Note that the algorithin
fr<,111 Cliapter 4 agrees witli tlie illajority of speakers concerning the fact that the
1110re precise tlie I)ointing gesture, tlie less linguistic Iiiaterial is generated to refer

to all object. Accordillgly, a precise pointitig edge aiid a relational edge never
c ,('ctir togetlier iIi a distiilgilishilig grapli.

Iii the far (but not in the near) condit1011, subjects teiid to produce more over-
SI,ecified descriptiotis (iti liiie with earlier work, for instance by Dale and Reiter
(1995)). This is also 111 line with tlie observatioii niade by Oviatt (1999) that
inforination can be presented simultaneously via multiple modalities to facilitate
prOCessilig of the utterance. However, tlie algorithm Inakes a differelit predictions
when it comes to overspecification. This is due to tlie fact that the searcli strat-
egy tised ill tlie algorithni is ainied at providing lilinillial descriptions. It is worth
stressitig though, that different search strategies are coinpatible with the graph-
based perspective. Kralinier et al. (2003) illustrate tliis by describiiig a differetit
search strategy which IilililiCS the Iiicrenietital Algoritlini and thiis gives rise to a
certaiti aiiioiint of red1111(lancy. However, it caii be said that overspecificatic,11 as
generate(1 by the Incremental Algorithm (see Section 3.3.2) is caused by chance,
iii t.hat it deI)ends oil the objects iii the distractor set. Therefore iii Cliapter (i tlie
algorithin is equipped with a more systenlatic method of generating overspecified
referritig expressions. Tlle Illetlio(1 addresses botli unimodal atid lililltiinodal over-
specification, where multimodal overspecification also takes iiito accouiit dyiiailliC
poitititig gestures and their relation to tlie sliape of the target.





Chapter 6

Overspecification in GRE

The task involved in tlie generation of multimodal referring expressions is that
of deciding what the best way is to refer to a target via Collibinations of modal-
ities iii the ciirrent cotitext.  As outliIied iii Chapter 3, Illost algorithins that
gelierate referritig expressions focus oil minimal referring expressions   (i.e..
tlic, sliortest distinguishing descriI,tions possible for a given referetit). However,
as se(,11 in Cliapter 5, Inany referring expressions produced by human speakers
are overspecified (i.e., distinguishing but not Ininitnal see also, e.g., Pecliniaiiii,
1989, Beun and Creniers, 1998; Arts, 2004). Ill order to illinliC hulliall produc-
tion (,f (werspecified referriiig expressions in autoniatic generatioii, this chapter
discusses overspecification by considering two questions: (1) Why and when do
speake.rs overspecify? and (2) How do speakers overspecify? This chapter at-
tenipts to answer tliese questioris by addressliig overspecification as occurritig iii
lititiiati conimtinication on t.he basis of enipirical findings.  The phenomenon of
c,verspecification is understudied iii tlie field of NLG, but it has been addressed by
a litilliber of researcliers iii (cognitive) linguistics. Inspired by their observatioiis
arid ill particular tlie findings froill Chapter 5, a variaiit of the illultimodal algo-
rithni is proposed that call generate overspecified descriptioiis based on strategies
observed ill hunian coitiniunicatioil.

This cliapter is orgaiiized as ft)llows. Iii Section 6.1 an analysis is presented
of tlie ki11ds of overspecificatioii tliat are einployed by hurnan speakers, both mil-
inodally atid litultiniodally. III Sectioii 6.2 the graph-based algorithni proposed
in Chapter 4 is adjusted in such a way that it is able to generate overspecified
referriIig expressions. based on the outcomes of tlie analysis. The performance
of  tlie  new  algorithm is addressed in Section  6.3. ill wliicli exalliples   frolli  liUIllall
coiniIiunicati011 taken from the studies frolil Chapter 5 are compared to the algo-
ritlitii's otiti,ut. The cliapter ends witli a disctission.  A preliminary version of tlie
ideas  iii this cliapter was described  iii  van  der  Sluis  and  Krahmer  (2005).
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6.1  Overspecification in Human Communication
Iii c,riler tc, ittil)rovc· and adal,t tlic, ilitiltililoclal gral,11-1,ased algorithin to 1111111an
refc,reiic·e behavic,r. iii tliis sectioii tm, kitids of (,verspecificatioii as it oc·(·urs iii
liulliall (01111111111icati011 are discussed: (1) Unimodal overspecification. wllic·11
is clue to the litclusioti of zIiore liligriistic· properties t haii necessary fc,r Siliglilig
out a target: atid (2) Multimodal overspecification. (·aused for exawl, le by
the production (,f pointitig gestures togetlier with locative expressions.  Section
6.1.1  disc.11sses  uniniodal overspecificatioii witli resl)ect  to tlie observations  iii  lili-
guistic stzidi(,s.  111 Section 6.1.2 tlie IziultiiIic,dal reft,rriiig exI)ressioIis of tlie two
stiidies pres ,iited in Cliapter 5 are analyzed anew. coiisideritig lilultiiiiodal over-
spi:(·ificatioii.    Iii  Section  6.1.3   the  fiiidings  (,f  botli   scictions  are  coiribined  iii  a
disc'iissic,11 that aittis at an aPI)lic'atic,11 tc, aliti,liiatically gelierate(1 11111ltilii(,dal
refc,rriiig exI,ressioiis.

6.1.1 Unimodal Overspecification
Iii order to Iliake the Ilotion of ilnitriocial overspecifation 1Iiore explic·it. Exalliple
Doiiiaiti I iii Figure 6.1. first sliown iii Cliapter 3, is reI,rocluced bel(,w. Soine
1,<,ssible ways to refer t,0 c,bject d3 are displayed iii Figiire 6.2.

El.
dl   d2     d3

Figilri, 6.1: Exallipli· D„main I.

(1)  'tlic· scliiar„'
(2) 'the black bloc·k
(3)  'the large block'
(4) 'the large black bloc:k
(5)  'th(' large black square 1,lm·k
(6) 'tlie large blac·k 1,10(·k (,11 tlie right'

Figure 6.2:   P<,ssil,li· realizatioiLi fc,r d.i.
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Of the descriptiolls iii Figure 6.1, (1) atid (2) are underspecified because. tliey
fail to distitigiiish the target, d:j. Underspecified descriptions lack tlie crucial
prol,erties witli which a target r.aii be singled out frolil the otlier objects iii its
roiitext. Hence, description (1) fails because all objects iii ExaInple Domaiii I
liave tlie property sq·uan, atid description (2) fails because d2 is also black. The
descriptions (3), (4), (5) aiid (6), are all distinguisliing; they are only applicable
to d:i.   Description  (3)  is  a ininimal  descriptioii; it refers  to  d3  in the shortest  way
pc,ssible  iii  terins  of tlie 11Utliber of properties. Tlie descriptioils  (4),   (5)  atid   (6)
are overspecified, because they use niore properties tliaIi necessary to refer to d3.
While d.1 is the only large block iii Example Doinain I, description (4) contains
tlie reclundatit property black, descriptioll (5) contains two redundant properties,
tiainely black atid squair, aiid description (6) contaitis tliree redundaIit properties.

Even thougli minimal descriptions seem to require less effort, speakers often
pr(,(111(·e overspecified descriptions. Why? In the literature a Immber of partially
c,verlal,ping suggestions cati be found. For itistaiice, Pechmann (1989) explains
c,verspecification from the assuinption that language production is incremental iii
Iiatiire, meaning tliat the perceived distinguishitig properties are almost simul-
tallec)lisly verbalized (c.f., also Ketilpeli and Hoetikallip, 1987; Clark and Clark,
1977). Accordilig to this view, speakers are highly affected by their perception of
the domain of conversatioii. This causes for example easily perceptible proper-
ties to be Hientiolied earlier tliaii other object properties (c.f., Mangold aiid Pobel,
1988). Iii this increniental process, the speaker Illay fnd out that the target iS liot
distitigriished by the first property included in the description. Consequently, the
spi,aker adds Iiiore properties to the de,script.ioll. It Illay be that a first property
that was liicliided is niade reduiidatit by tlie inchisiori of a later I,roperty, whicli
leads to aii overspecified referring expressioti. This view is consistent with ctir-
rent theories of reference proposed by Ariel (1991; 2001) and Gundel et al. (1993).
Tliese tlieories explain the degree of overspecification iii terins of accessibility or
ft,cus of attention, which is influenced by features like the absolute properties iii
thr. doillaill, tlle discotirse history atid the focits space. Thus, the less accessible or
salieiit. aii object iIi tlie discourse, the niore overspecified the referring expression
rised  to  liidicate t.he object.    In lille with  this  view  is  the  fitiding  of  Beiin  and
Cremers  (1998) that speakers tetid  to use oversl,ecificatioii  specific.ally to refer  to
01,jec'ts tliat are outside tlie focus sl)ace.

Apart froill object or doniaill related itifluetic'es and asI,ects that concern lan-
griage production itself, factors that relate to thi: discourse have also bee11 argzied
to  play  a  role  in the  production of referring expressions (c.f., Jordan,  2002;  Maes
et   al., 2004). Such factors  are for instalice discourse goals  or task iniI)ort alice
and the different  1110des of coniniunication and situational conditions  (c.f.,  Good-
Inall, 1986: 1()87) Witli respect to these factors, Macs et al. (2004) (see also
Arts. 2004) state that overspecified referring expressioils are affected by the prin-
ciple  of distant responsibility (Clark and Wilkes-Gibbs, 1986), which says that  a
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sl,eaker or writer inust I,e certaiti that tlie infortilatioll i,rc,videcl iii aii titteraii(·p
is utiderstaticlable for the tiser. Tlie exlierinients perforined by Afaes et al. (2004)
011 writt('11 ilistrlic'tive texts inclicatc tllat. wheil 1,(,th particil,aiits iii a discY>ilrse
hav(' acc*f ,  tc, a visual cloiiialii of coiiversatio11 atid llc) fet,cll,ac·k is giveii. liighly
overspecified referring exl)ressions are producecl iii orcler to recluce uticertaitity.
Nc,tire tliat these fiiidiiigs ('alilic)t be explaiikecl from Pecliniann's assiimption tliat
oversl)ecification is due to the iii('retiietital tiature of language productioii. be-
cause the exl,eriments performed by Macs et al. involve written texts, where the
1)articipants had sufficient time to consider their instructions to tlie reader. More
('vicletice for the relatioii between (,verspecificatioii and disc.ours(, goals is provided
by  .Jordan  (2002).  who  finds  tliat  tlic  overspecificatioll  fozind  ill the COCONUT
cY,rI,zis is tyl)ically prodii(.ed in situatiotis iii wlii<·11 the speaker wants to stress a
Colilinititient, persuade the hearer, c,r foc·ils 011 a chailge iii the coilstraints of tlie
task.  Tlie fac·t that the iniportance of the task triggers the sp(,aker tc, put iii extra
effort (i.e. overspecify a descriptiOIl) to aid the liearer is also argued for by Arts
(2004). Arts a(ldresses the contrast between the principle of distant responsibility,
which causes overspecification, and Grice's illaxim of quatitity, which essentially
says that otie should Ilot include lilore infc,rination thati tiecessary. Arts reports
oii a series of object identification tasks. Iii the exI)eriments the participatits are
first (·oiifroiited witli a descriptioii of tlie target object, after whic·11 a group of
objects.   ilicluding the target. is 1,resented  011  a  (·0111puter  screeii.    The  task  was
tc, identify tlie target based cm tlie descripticm atid indicate tliis idetitificatioti by
1)re.ssiIig a biittoit  ,11 tlic, keybc,ard. Th<, ccirrelatioti 1 etwee1i the ob.ject descril)-
tioii ancl t.he idelitificatioti tinle is aiialyzecl. where ideittificatic,Il tiine is defitied
as tlie leligtli of the tiiiie interval that starts at the itistant tlie object (1(,inain is
1)reseilted to tlie participant.  atid ends wheii tlip participant  l,resses thi: key which
sigirals that  slic,  lias idetitified the target. Interestiiigly.  tlic,  averagi, identificatic,11
tiiiip fc,r tikitiiitially sl,ec·ifi ,cl expressic,Iis clc,c's tiot cliffer frc,Iii tlic average ideiiti-
tic·: tic,11 tiiiic, fc,r c )I·,1rsl)('c'ified referriiig ('xprc'ssioris. Fr<,iIi this it can bc, itiferri'd
that (,versI)('(tific,atioii is etiiI)loye(1 to fac·ilitate icleiitific·atic,11. Al(,r#,c)\4,1 . 1,er<·el)-
tic)Ii ('xl,eriizients indicate tliat oversI)ecificatic,n sc,izietiInes eveIi leads to faster
ideiitificatioll tiIlles (c.f., Detitscli, 1976: Sonnelischeill. 1982. 1984: Matigold aiid
Pobel, 1988: Pechinatin, 1989: CreIiiers, 1996: Beuti aiid Creiiiers. 1998: Caitipaiia
et  al.,  2004).

Wliat kiiids of overspecification do speakers actrially produce as a result of
the factors Irientiotied above? Surprisingly, iii the experinietits reported by Maes
et  al.   (2004).  iii  wliich  tlie  I)articipatits  had to write instructions  on  how  to  use
an alarin rl(,ck for reaclers that neecled t(, (,p ,rate 011 such a dc,vice. ftinctioiial
pri,perties are rarely  used.   III  cc,titrast.  t he  kincls of properties 11sed tc., describe
the target are all of a perceptual nature.  Aforeover. experinients by Pechilla1111
(1989). Beuti aiid Creitiers (199M) aiid Arts (2004) iniply that those properties
tliat are easily perceived are likely to be itichided iii a referring exl)ressic}Ii iii or-
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der tc, facilitate identification for both speaker aiid hearer. Based on experittietits
witli a block domain, Maiigold and Pobel (1988) prol,ose a hierarchy of prol,erties
de.I,eiidetit 011 the effort it takes to perceive these properties. This hierarchy starts
wit h the property coloi., which is perceived easiest, followed  by   size and shape,
wlliell appeared to be niore difficult to observe. However, iii a coniparisoii with
Arts (2004, page 114), who infers frotii percel,tion experinieilts tliat shape is an

ilili)(,rtat it factor iii constructing a nielital image of the target (c.f., Ariel, 2001)
whicli aids tlie identification process of the hearer, it Iliight be best t.o coticlude
t liat tlie preferences of tliese properties  is  doinain  dei)endent.   Two  tendencies  in
overspecification  emerged  iii  the experiments  by  Mangold and Pobel  (1988):   (1)
Prol erties that retiiove some distractors are more likely to be mentioned than
pr(11'e.rties that are not distingitishing at all, (i.e., to describe object d:1 iIi Figure
3.1 m overspecified description is used that contains two distinguishing proper-
ties:  squair  is  not  included);  and  (2)  If the distinguishing property  is  not  easily
perceived   (i.e.,  in  case of Maiigold and Pobel's hierarchy,  if the shape property
is  tlie Oilly property by whicli the target differs fr0111 tlie otlier objects), highly
overspecified referring exI,ressions are produced. The perception and production
experimetits in a block doinain conducted by Arts (2004, page 111) show that, iii
particular, the inclusion of locative expressioiis is higlily beneficial, compared to
object descriptions that included only absolute properties like shape and color,
objects referred to by overspecified descriptions that illcluded locative expressions
were, ideiitified faster. Moreover, in a coiiiparison between diStiliguishing descrip-
tic,tis that solely coiitahied loc.ative expressioris and overspecified descriptioiis that
incltided locative expressions together with absolute properties, Arts found that
tlie absolute properties merely increased identification time (c.f., Kato and Nakam,
(1997)). Arts cotisiders the. addition of locative expressioiis as "liligilistic  I)oint-
iiig" that liiirrors the pliysical pointing gestures. From t.his perspective locative
exl,ressioiis caii be explained as aii extra effort to facilitate ident.ificat.ion.1

6.1.2 Multimodal Overspecification
Iii this sectioii, aii explorative study with respect to 111ultiinodal overspecificatioii
is I,erforiiied 011 the data resultitig froiii the two studies presented in Chapter
5. Tlie aiialysis aims at a specificatioil of tlie kind and degree of Iliziltilliodal
ovc'rsl)ecificatioii produced by liziinaIi speakers in relation to three factors: (1)
Thi, dist.alice to the target object, (2) The complexity of the target (e.g., blocks
versus pliotograplied persoils) object; and (3) The size of the target object. For
botli sttidies, features are defiiied frOIIl whicli the degree and the kirid of multi-
moclal overspecification can be determined. For each of the features an analysis

1 Note that  in the reading experi,rients ccm(lucted  by Arts,  the time it  took the subjec·ts to
reaci the description presurriatily inc·reased, which can be explained t,y the fact that a 1(,c·ativi,
exI,lession causes the referring expressic)n to lengthen with approximately thre€i words.
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of variatice (ANOVA) with rel)eate(1 nieasur(·s is I,(,rfc,ritied to test fi,r sigiiific·alice.

Study I. clescribed iii Sectioti 5.:i. address(,s aii (xperinient iii whic·h poiliting
was fc,rced.  Bc,c·ause tlit· partic·ipants (,bligati,rily l,roduc·ed pointing gestures.
th(, poilitilig gestures theltiselves are Ilot cotisidered in this aiialysis. Howi,ver.
the efft:(·t of tlie pointing gestures. namely directing the attention to a l,art of the
doiiialii, is takeii iiito accozint. Iii the experiiiient t.he objects were I)reselited 011 the
screen iii twc, isolated groups (see Figure 5.2 atid Figure 5.3 iii Sec·tioii 5.3.2), one
colitaillilig th(' target (tlic. target group), while tlie ot.her group sc,lely COIlSiSted
of distractors (the distractor group). Iii aiialyzing overspecification, only the.
obje.cts that are iii the target grotip are considered tls distractors, because tlie
I)(,ilitiiig gest,ires tliat tlic, participaIits werc, obliged to prodtic·e restric·t tlie fc,cus
of atteiition ti, the Secti011 of the screen where the target group is located. Study
I resulted iii 600 referring expressions. i.e.. distinguishing descril,tions for the
target objects. These descriptions are analyzed witli respect to overspecification
by  extractiiig  three  features frolil eacli target description:

• Oliel'specification by type p,uperties As already itientioned. iii Dutch. typf
properties are Inostly head nouiis that  describe the target.  Iii a block domain
t liese   head IlounS typically express the sliape   of an object.     This   feature
rounts tlie nulliber of type proi)erties that caii be re.111(,ved frolIi the target

referetic·e while keepitig a distiliguishing description.

I    ()'11*,rspe<  ific.ation.   b·y   objec  t piT,peifies This feature c·c,tints tile 11111111)('r of
v<'rl,alizi,c 1 target prol,erties (with th(, excel,tioii of type ) that Call bp reitic,ved
fr<,111 tlic target refc,retic·e while keel,iiig a distitiguishiiig descriptic,11.

• ()1, ·rsve ·ificalio'12 by l.ocatil'e p,ope.1'ti,I·, This fratiire (·c,zilits tlip 11111111)(,r of
h,(·ative c,xl,ressioils that ('all 1,(, reitic,1991 frimi tlic, targc,t rc,fer<,11(·e whili'
kir'l)ing a (listitiguishing (1(,scril,tion.

Iii Study I two groups of subjects had to identify geoiiietrical objects and plio-
tograplied persons.  One group of subjects performed the task standing close to
the conipitter screen on which tlie stilliuli were prc,jected, tlie subjects in tlie otlier
group were positioned soniewhat further away from the screeii. The 30 stiniuli
presented to each subject consisted of 15 gec,Inetrical objects and 15 photographed
persons. The geonietrical objects are. referred to as simple objects. wliereas the
1,11(,tographed I,ers(,119 tliat disI)lay a variety of differelit prol,erties. are cootisidered
complex objects. As see11 iii Section 5.:1, linguistic· referring expressions were
used ziiaiiily ill tlie far (:c,iiditioii. whereas iii tlie tiear condition subjects tetid to
use  only  a  precise  point. ilig  gest lire  to  indicate tlic target. Wlieii  lookiiig  at  the
liiiguistic descriptions ill tlie far colidition. a typical example of a referring ex-
pressioll  to  iliclicate  a ge(,Illetric.al object  is  'het  rode  vierkant'  (the  red  square)
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Iii cases where 'het vierkant' (the square) would have been the minimal descrip-
tion.  iii  the analysis presented  here  'rode'  (red) is analyzed as redutidant,  leadiiig
tc) aii oversI,ecified descriptioti of the target. With respect to the photograplied
I)('rsons, subjects produced referring expressions like 'de man met de bril links'
(the man with the glasses on t.lie left.) where 'de itian' (the lilan) would liave bemi
the Illillinial descriptioii Silice tlie target group contained only one male persoli.
Iii sucli cases met de bril   (wit h glasses) aiid tinks    (on   the   left)   are   respectively

aiialyzed a reclundalit property and a rediindant locative expression. Iii geiieral,
for all stimuli iii Study I it could be unambiguously established iii what way the
clescril,tions were overspecified.

Fro111 the descriptive 111eails and standard deviatiotis presented in Table 6.1 it
call be inferred that, in the far condition, subjects use 11iore overspecified descrip-
tic)11s to itidicate a target, object or person, when the target is located furtlier away
tliaii when it is located at a short distance. More specifically, subjects use Hiore re-
d 111idant properties and more redundant locative expressions when referring to ob-
j(,('ts tliat are located far away. The betweeii-subject analysis shows that descrip-
ti()11+  contaill significaiitly Inore redundant properties  (F(1,18)  =  27.45, p  <  .(}1)
aiid  tiiore redundatit locative expressions  (F(1,18)  =  9.27, p  <   .01)  in  the  far
cotidition than in the near condition. Froin the within-subject analysis it Can be
concluded that there is a difference iii the way the descriptions are overspecified.
Stibjects produce significantly more redundant 10(ative expressions when referring
tc,  persons  (F(1,18) =  14.88, p < .01), wliereas tliey use nwre redundmit proper-
tie.s to inclic·ate gec,inetrical objects (F(1,18) = 48.52, p < .01). The ititeraction
betweeii tlie two fac·tors signals a strotiger effect of target iii the far condition than
iii  the  Iiear  coiiditic,11 for botli redundant  properties  (F(1,18)  =  12.13, p  <  .01)
atid reduridailt locative expressions (F(1,18) = 15.94, p < .()1).

DISTANCE
NEAR FAR

type .08(.17) .03(.08)
PERSON property .03(.11) .28(.17)

location .07(.21) .fit)(.38)
TARGET

type .15(.33) .00(.00)
OBJECT property .19(.:13) .74(.11)

location .08(.25) .30(.41)

Table  6.1:   Descriptive  means  alici  standard  deviatic}Ils  of the redillidatit type.   pl'Operty
and lo(·atwn mformati011 ('(,IltaiIle(i iIl the Inilitimodal referriIig expressioIls resultiIig

from Study I, wliere two groups of sub.jects, oile in tlie 71.ear' coIidition aIid oIie iii the fa.,
c·oiiditic)11. ideiltified geometrical objects alid pliotographed persons. Staticiard deviatioils
at·(' givt·11 1)etweeIi brackets.
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Froiii tliis aiialysis it cati be (011(·luded tliat when the target is locatecl far
away. sI)eakers Inore   ofte.11   produce   oversI,ecified   referring   exi,ressions   t han   iii
(·as('s wlic,rc, the target i,% lc)(·ateci cli,sc' by. ('vi·11 wlic'11 11111,recisc· I)(biiitiiig gf'stures
are liicluded.  This effect miglit be explained by tlit, 1111(·ertaitity of the sl,eaker
about the iinprecise pointing gesture. Tile. speaker watits to be sure that tlie
liearer zitiderstatids the referetice correctly aiid therefore I)rovides extra infc)rnia-
tion. This uncertainty may also explain the fact that sI,eakers prefer absoltite
properties t.0 refer to easily identifiable geonietrical objects. wliile locative iii-
formation is favored when referring to objects tliat are difficult to distinguish
froin tlieir distractors. If speakers are utisure about tlie identifiability of a coni-
plex object,  like a photograplied person,  tliey  Illay  decide  011 idelitifiC'atioll using
Ulla1111)igllolis locative information.    In cotitrast. sI)eakers choose  to  use  absolute
prol,erties tc, distinguish simple geoinetrical objects that are not so easily confused.

Study II, described iii Sec·tion 5.4, consisted of an experiment in which point-
iiig was optional. The multimodal referring expressions that result from this
experiinent c·an be analyzed with resI)ect to 111ultiniodal <,verspecification. Iii the
foll<nving, two types of inultitiiodal overspecification are defined wit.h whicli the
data frotii Study I I is approached. As Iioteel in Sec·tion 2.4.2 poilitilig gestures are
used to iIiclicate an object or ati area: but they can be used to characterize aii
object  as well  (Ketidon.  2004).  Accordingly,  tlie  shape or orientatioIi of ati object
cari 1,9 liidic·ated by the inclusion (,f Inovelile.lit diiring tlic stroke of tlie gestiire.
Witli resI)('c t to tliese possible interpret.atiotis of I)(,inting gestures, it is inter(,sting
to ser to what extent tlic, poiiiting gestures (werlal) witli the liiiguistic· prol,erties
usecl ill tlic' accollil,anying referriilg expressions, fc,r instaxice witli locative exI,res-
sions  (,r  with  linguistic  indications  of the  shape  of the target. Accordingly,  the
data. which results frotii Study II. is exaIIiiiied 011 two kitids of ilitiltiitiodal c,ver-
spec·ificatic,11: (1) Pointing gest,ires that c·c,-c,cciir with lc,(·ativc· exprcmsions: ancl
(2) Dviiatiii(· 1,4,ilitillg gi'stlirc's that (·(»c,(·c·lir with cles(·ril)tic,11.h that (7,litaili tlic·
1)rol)('rty .5hape

With ri'spec·t tc} tlie (·ckocc·,irreiicr of 1)(}intirig gestzires atid locative exi)res-
siotis. a locative expression is considered a linguistic pointing gesture following
Arts (2004). Arguably. multiinodal overspecification arises in cases where a poilit-
ing gesture and a locative expressioii are zised together iii a referriiig expression
to itidicate the sanie target or the sallie relatum. where one of them would be
distinguis h iiig However. because both the scope of a pointiiig gesture and the
scope of a locative expressioli might be vagiie, it is 1111(ertain to what extetit they
converge. As all exatilple re('olisider the Flashliglit Moclel for pohititig as pre-
sented in Figure 4.4.  For the sake of simplicity. the scopes of the various pointing
gestures iii this figtire are defined very precisely. For both precise and iniprecise
poilitilig ge.stures. it is clear wliich of the objects iii tlie clonialii are (·ozitaiticid ill
the scope of the gesture.  Ill reality it iS 11(,t tliat Silliple.  Tlie scope of a precise
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I)(,ilitilig  gestlire  lilay  unicluely  indicate one object,  but, at least froill a liearer's
poiiit of view, the boutidaries of tlie scope of ati i!111,recise I,oiliting gesture is
vagtie. Altliotigh iniprecise pointing gestures can direct tlie attention to the area
wliere tlie target is located,    it   is   unsure   which objects exactly are contaitied   iii
tlieir scope. especially iii very crowded or vast donlaills. Therefore it might be tliat
the pointitig gestzire rules out distractors other than tlie locative expression. Iii
Midi cases poiliting gestures atid locative expressions lead to partly overspecified

referring expressions.  However, discovery of the exact scope of potiiting gestures
atid tlic: scol,e of locative expressioils demands a detailed analysis (c.f., Kraiistedt
et al., 2005; Krailstedt et al., to al,I,ear), wliicli cannot be captured from the data
of Study II. The atialysis presented here therefore assunies tlie scope of a pointing
gestiire and the scope of a locative expressioIi to coincide when used to idelitify
tlie saitie object, ill order to discover generic relatioiis between poliiting gestures
aiid locative expressiolis.

As seen iii Section 5.4.3, iii about half of tlie cases in wliicli an iinprecise
pointing gesture is produced, tlie gesture includes Some kind of niovemeiit dur-
itig tlie stroke of the poilitilig gesture (circular, horizontal or vertical). Closer
iiispection reveals that the type of 1110Vellielit iii these gestures is closely related
to tlie shal,e of tlie target. For instance, to indicate Russia. subjects tend to I)ro-
duce a horizolital niovelilent while pointing, whereas subjects employed vertical
nioveineiit to itidicate Chile or Japan and circular Inoveiiient to refer to Chitia or
tlle United States. In these cases properties that address the sliape of tlie target
fc)r exaitil,le, uitgest,rkt (vast) or tanggetekt (loiig stretched) or langwei'pig (loilg
sliaped) can be used as a litiguistic alternative. Still, a vertical illove.inellt iii tlic,
stroke might indicate tortg sliaped bzit does not necessarily have exactly the saine
tileallilig (c.f., Kopp et al., 2004 c,n ililage description features) The two Illight
also be taken compleineiitarily, as iii 'loiig shaped on a vertical axis'. Similarly,
a dyllaillic pointing gesttlre call be interpreted as aii area indication tliat might
tiot (:ompletely overlap witli the denotation of a property like vast.  There is a
difference iii tlie way the descriI,tions are overspecified.  For the sake of Siltiplicity,
iii the aiialysis below, dynalilic poilltilig gestures that appear together with the
property shape to indicate tlie sanie object are analyzed as a kind of Illilltitiiodal
oversl,ecificatio11.

Iii order to provide a better itisight ill the inaliifestatioii of these two types
of multimodal overspecification, in the following analysis the total number of
poiliting gestures and locative expressiotis and the nuniber of dynainic pointing
gestures aIid the occurreiices of the property shape are taken into accoiiiit as
well. Tlie 60() referring expressions that resulted from Study II are aiialyzed with
respect to overspecification by a measurement of the following features per target

descriI) tioll:
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•  (h,eT·sperijiratioii by poiTitillg gest.1117.8 that (·0-04'.cw' 11#.th lo(:ati·tie el:pl'essio,1.8
This featitre cotints tlle nuinber of locative exliressions that join with a
IM,ilititig gest,ire tc, inclicate tlic' saitic, obje(·t iii a target rc'fc'r(·11(·e. These
arc (7,1isiderecl ititiltimodal oversl)ec·ifications.

• Nit,nber of locative e.lpm.,sic,92..5 Per target cl('sc.ription, all locative expres-
sic,tis are c.ounted, 10(·ative expressioiis addressitig the target as w(,11 as loca-
tive expressic,Iis addressiiig relata.

•   Total nuinber  of pointing gestu,rs Per target descriptic,n.  pointiiig gestures
directed towards the target and directed towards tlie relata are coutited.
This is the saine as iii Section 5.4.3.

• 0·perspecijication by dynaT,Lic pointing gestw·es tliat (.0-oa··iii' ·iuith tlif· prop-
e.,·tv .9/tape If a dyiiaink pointitig gesture directed at aii object co-occ·urs with
the Hientiotiing of the shape property of the same object in tlie liiiguistic de-
scriptioii.   tlie referritig expression is coiisidered liltiltinlodally overspecified.

. ()C("U,7'enceS of shape Per target descrilitioii. all occurretices of shape are
colinted, tic) niatter if al}plical le to the target or its relata.

• N·umbe,· of dynamic pointing gestun..9 Per target description. all dyiianiic
pc,ilitilig gesttires are couiited. gestiires directed towards tlie target as well
as gestiir<,s directed towards relata. This is the sallie as in Section 5.4.3.

In this stii(ly two groul}s of sul}jects had to identify cc,tintries on a world maI):
tlic, subjc,c·ts iii one group were 1(,cat.ed clost, to the inaI, atid tliose in the other
grc,111) were lc,cated ftirther away from the. itiap Botli grotiI)s liad to id :titify 15
stiiall and 15 large coutitries. Below the sinall countries arc, ref(,rred to as diffi-
cult  t<,  ideittify.  wliereas  tlic'  large  corintries  art,  as,911111*'(1  to  be  easy  to  icletitify
As s('eii iii Sec·tioii 5.4. liiigitistic· referring exi,ressic,11.h tc,getlier Witll illil)rc,(·isp
I)Oilitilig gestures are used mainly iii the far a,11(litioii. whereas I)rpc·ise pointing
gestures are used iii tlic: 11ear cc,iiditioll. Wlieii 1(,c,king at tlie mtiltimodal referring
expressions iii the far condition. a cc,untry like Surinanie for instance is indicated
as 'Suritiatiie is dat kleine gele stukje ten Noorden van Brazilie' (Surinatile is tile
little yellow part on the north side of Brazil) together with a11 imprecise poitit-
ing gesture.  Iii such a case tlie joilit appearance of the locative expressic)Ii ten.
Noot'de,1 man Brazilie (011 the north side of Brazil) atid the pointing gesture are
considered a type of multinic,dal (}verspecificatic)11. where the I)ointing gesture aiid
tlie locative expressioti deiiote tlie loctatic)11 of the targi,t.  Ali exa1111)le of a referriIig
expressic,Ii to iti(licate Chili  is: 'Chili is die rar hele sinalle laigge paarse strc,ok eli

links onderaaii iii Zuid Ainerika' (Chile is the weird very tliin lotig piirI)le strip eli
left below in South America) Tliis d(,scriptioll is tllell pr(,(111('e(1 together witli a
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pc,iiititig gesture witli vertic:al inoveineiit during tlie stroke. In the followitig anal-
ysis, the shape proi,erties smalle (thin) and lange (long) togetlier with tlie vertie.al
movement in tlie pointing gesture are determined as a kind of overspecification.2

DISTANCE
NEAR FAR

locative expressions & pointing .08(.12) 1.61(.59)
locative expressions .16(.17) :1.06(1.17)

EASY pointing 1.00(.00) 1.32(.22)

shape k dynamic pointing .00(.00) .13(.0.9)
dynamic pointing .17(.31) .70(.40)
shape .()0(.00) .18(.15)

SIZE
locative expressions k pointing .13(.17) 2.35(.74)

locative expressions .21(.31) 5.60(1.79)
DIFFICULT pointing 1.02(.04) 1.86(.59)

shape k dynamic pointing .07(.()2) .20(.11)
dynamic pointing .15(.26) .73(.26)
shape .09(.14) .32(.17)

Table (i.2: Descriptive means aiid Standard deviations of the occurrences of the shape
1)rol)('rty.  aIld  the minil,er  of  locative  el·pressions,  tile:  total numl,er  of poi7iti,ig  gestlires,
tlie 11111111)er of dynamic pointing gestures and tm) types of multimodal overspecificatioll:
( 1) Tlie (·o-occ·urrevices of locative  e:rpressions  Fd po·int'/,ng;  and  (2)  The (·0-occ·iirri:Iices of
shape /W dynautic poilitz,ig as (·0IltaiIied in the multimodal referriIlg expressioils resultiilg
fic,m Stzidy II wliere two groilps of sul,jc,cts, 0Ile iIi tlie neal· aiid oile m the far coI,dition,
identific:d easy aiid dillicult obje ·ts. Stalidard deviatioils are given between 1,rac·kets.

Iii Table 6.2 tlie descriptive 111eaiis aIid standard deviatiolls for tlie two kiiids
of imiltinlodal overspecification are presented.  For the sake of illustration the
0('curretices (,f the property sh.ape, the total 11,111iber of locative expressioiis, the
Ililiriber of dyirainic poititing gestures aiid the total number of pointing gestures,
the latter two of which are repeated froill Table 5.7, are displayed as well.  For
all features, the between-stibject effects are significant, meaning that. tliey are
usecl  coiisiderably  Inore  iii  tlie  far  conditioll  than  iii  the near condition.   Mui-
tiiiiocial overspecificatioii caused by the joint appearance of locative expressions
aiid poiiitiiig gestures occurs almost twice as often iii references to difficult ob-
jects tliall iii references to easy objects. In botli cases a pointilig gesture is al-

ways accotiipanied by at least one locative expression. Tlie Sigilificallt within-
gibjects effect for the co-occurretice of locative expressions and pointing gesttires
(F(1,18) = 23.28,1, < .01) can be explained by tlie fact tliat subjects tend to
use this conibination more often iii reference to difficult objects tlian in refereiice

2Although the noun strip also denotes a shape aMpeel of the target, it is not considereci iri
tize analysis. Here strip is taken as type.
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tc, easy objects.  This is supported by th(' withill-subjects effect of thi, number
(,f 1(,cativc, exI,r('ssic,ns (F(1.18)  =  50.3(}.p  < .01) Moreover, tliere is aii in-
teractic,11 between tile target ailil distaiice 111('asures fc,r this kincl (,f intiltililoclal
(,versi,(:cificatioii  (F(1.18)  =  18.75. p  <  .01). which sigiials  a  stroriger eff ,ct  of
target in the far condition tlian iii the near condition. This is also the case for
the  locative  referritig expressions themselves  (F(1.18)  =  8.28. p  <  .01).   Multi-
modal overspecification caused by the co-occurrence of dyiiantic pointing gestures
and shape. al)pears iii abc,tit a third of the descripticins that coittain the property
shave. The analysis of the property shape results iii a significant within-subjects
effect as well (F(1,18) = 14.47,p < .01), which displays the fact tliat shape is
inore (,fteii 11sed iii reference to difficult objects than in reference to easy objects.
The iIiteractioii of shape implies tliat the effect of target is st. rc,tiger iii the far
thali iii the tiear cotiditioii (F(1,18) -  8.28, p  <   .01).    Fizially.  the  lizinlber  of
dyiiamic 1)oitititig gestures is more or less the saine for easy and (lifficult targets.
Nevertlieless, tliere is all iIiteracti011 in tlle 1111111ber of dyilaillic p(,ilitilig gestlires
(F(1, 18) = 11.25,p < .01) signalling a stronger effect of target iii the far c.011dition
c:otilpared to the near condition.

This analysis confirms the results of the analysis performed on thi, data for
Study I. iii that speakers Tise inore redundalit inforillation in identifying Objects
that are located further away than iii refereiices to objects tliat are located close
by. Ill terills (,f illult.kitiodal overspecificatioIL speakers produce inore ofteli COIn-
biiiatic,11,9 of 1)oilitilig gestures and locative expressions wlie11 the target is loc.ated
far away thati wheti the target is 1(,cated at a (·1(,s (listatic·e. Wlic:11 tlie target is
cliflicult to identify. this kitid of rediindancy occurs more ofteii than iii cases where
the target is easy to refer to. As ill the aiialysis of Study I. this (·aii be regarded
as a way iii which the speaker tries to redrice uncertaility. The speaker adds extra
iiifc,ritiatic,11.  1.e.,  a  p(,ilitilig  gesturi'  or  a  locativc,  expres,Sic)11.  ill  cases  wliere  tlie
target is far away and (lifficult to describe. Less (,viclenc·t' is fc,1111(1 for nitiltinic,(lal
tiv('rSI)('('ific·kitic,11 iii ternis (,f 41,viiamic 1)(,ilitilig gc'stitres that „c·(·iir togt'tlic'r with
tlie. property shape iii tlie. liliguistic. referriIig expressi011. Note lic,wever. that llc,t
all coutitries liave a w'ry prc,ininent shap('.  Still. iii nic,st cases iii which speak-
(,rs use shape. tliey produce a dyiianiic poilititig gestlire as well. Especially ill
referetice to targets that are difficult ti) distinguish, shape is lised niore often.

6.1.3 Discussion
Froin tile research on uniinodal oversI)ecification suminarized iii Section 6.1. it
(·an be concluded tliat there are several factors that play a role iii the reasons why
speakers overspecify tlieir referritig exI)ressioits:
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• Discourse goals: iii cases where tlie liearer lias to be instructed to perforni
a task 011 only a si11gle occasion, ilistructiolls contain less overspecified de
scriptioiis thaii iII cases where a hearer lias to actually learn a task in order
to  perform  it  OIl  more thaii  otie occasion  (Maes et  al.,  2004).

• Task itiiportance: overspecification is especially used iii situatiotis in which
tile speaker wants to stress a collimit. Inellt, persuade tlle liearer, or focus OIl
a cliange iii the task constraints (Jordall, 2002)

• Modes of coiniIiunication: different modes of cominunication involve differ-
(:iit types of feedback. For instatice wheii the discourse participants cannot
see or hear each otlier, writers teiid to produce highly overspecified referring

expressions (Maes et al., 2004).

•  Sitiiational conditions: iii a discourse in whicli participants have no access to
t lie sallie object domain, for example when the participants discuss functions
of two different alarm clocks, writers have to spend more effort iii order to
refer  to ati object  (Macs  et  al.,  2()04).

In general these factors can be explained by an uncertainty on the side of
th(,   sl,eaker    about   tlie    liearer    beiiig   able   to    interpret the referring expression.
Thus, in tlie automatic generation of referring expressions these factors Call be
used to indicate tlie algorithm's estimation of the probability that the user might
1111,glilidi,rstand a particular referring expression (c.f., the principle of distant re-
sI'(,iisibility Clark aiid Wilkes-Gibbs, 1986) atid thereby to deterniine the degree
c,f overspecification of the referring expression to be generated.

Wliell tlie target is a salient object iii tlie doniaiii, because of its prol,erties or
be(·ause it is located iii tlie focus of attention, the speaker caii be iriore coiifident
in identifying the target and generate a less overspecified or mitiimal description.
Iii contrast, iii distiliguislling a target that is not salient the speaker lilight be
relatively uncertain and produci: a highly overspecified descriI)tioii. Iii the case
that the distinguishing properties of a target are not easily perceived, the speaker
iticludes niore properties thaIi  tiecessary  (Maiigold aiid Pobel, 1988). Tliese  re-
duiidaiit properties increase the certainty of the speaker abotit the likelihood of a
corre.ct interpretatioii on the side of the hearer.  From Sectioii 6.1 t.hree itidications
call be derived about the kitid of properties that are selected:

• Properties that are easily perceived are generally faster produced and inter-
preted than object properties that are not so easy to discover (Pechmatiti,
1989).

•   The kinds of properties selected to indicate the target, reinarkably,  are all of
a per<·el)tual liature as opposed to a functional one. Functioiial I}rol)erties
of objects are hardly used, not even iii descriptions produced for a task t.hat
is focussed on operating a functional device (Maes et al., 2004).
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•  Wlien ineasuring identification tiltleS (,11 the part of the 11(,arer. the inclusion
c,f  1(,cative  exI)ressions  is  very  aclvantageotis  (Arts.  2004).   Tile  prodtictic),1
experiiikents perfc,rnied l,y Arts siiggest that sl)eakers arc, aware  ,f tliis fac·t
alid tliprefc,re iiiclticic' lc,cative exl)ressic,Ils as ail c,xtra eft'<,rt to rechier icleri-
tification tiine.

Mtiltiitiodal (,verspecificatioii. as it is analyzed iii Section 6.2 witli resl)ect to
the data resulting from Study I and Study II. occurs especially when the target is
1(,cated furtlier away from the speaker. Study I shows that speakers use superflu-
011s locative expressioiis to identify object.s that are difficult to describe, whereas
inore I,rol,erties are used for easily ideiitifiable targets. This is iii line with t.he
observatic,Ii by Matigold aiid Pobel (1988) that objects wliicli do not differ froill
tlieir distractors by easily perceivable properties. are described iii terins of liighly
overspecified descriptions compared to objects tliat liave distitiguishitig properties
tliat are more prominent. The speaker's distant responsibility as defiiied by Clark
and Wilkes-Gibbs (1986) fits well within this view.  The analysis of the data result-
ing from Study II presents positive evidence for multimodal overspecification in
terins of co-occurrence of pointing gestures and locative expressions. When refer-

ring to objects tliat are located at a distanc·e. speakers often use poiliting gestures
aricl 10(·ative expressions togetlier.  Iii reference to difficult objects, speakers use up
to two I)oiiititig gestures that overlap with at least half of tlie locative expressic,Iis
iii tlie saitie referelice.  When the target is large. speak(irs still produce linguistic·
descril)tioils tllat c(,litaill oile, an(1 in sonic cases twc), 10('ative exI,ressions accoill-
iratiie.(1  by  I)(,inting  gestures.   This  (·aii  partly  be  explained  by  tlie  fact  that  the
Sc.(,1,e (,f lic,th pc,inting gestures and 10(.ative expressions can be vagtie. As iwted
above. it is cliffic·ult to define wliich objects are exactly coiitaiiie<1 iii tlie scopc, of
all imprecise I}ointing gestrire. The interpretation of 1(,cative expressions can be
siiitilarly fitzzy. For instance. iii cases like 'ill South America'. whicli reductes the
1111111bc'r „f clistrac·ti,rs. 1,lit (1(1('S licit elilitillate all. Mori,c,v('r. tlie spi·akc'r lilay 1,0
1111(·ertaiii if the liearer knc,ws wliere to look fc,r Scnith Anierica iii the first I,lace
For this ri'asc,n speakers niay ('niploy extra 1(,cative (,xI)ressiotis and poititiiig ges-
tiires to increase their certainty about the liearer's understaiiding of the reference.
Accordingly. pointing gestures that are combined with locative expressions do not
lead to overspecified descriptions iii all cases, they nlight also add to the preci-
sioii of the reference. Althotigh iii Study II tlie task aiid the domaiti might have
invoked the Ilse of locative expressic,ns, the within- and betweeti-subject effects.
as well as the iliteractions in the 11Se of locative expressions iii the aiialyzed data,
stresses tlieir importatice, whicli is also claiined by Arts (2004) and Maes et al.
(2004). Less support is found for the other type of inultinlodal overspecification.
which is based on the co-occrirrence of dynainic pointing gestures and the shape
property. Still, speakers use shape significantly inore often iii reference to difficult
targets.  But of course, all countries in the domain were not equally identifiable
by there shape; some had a promilient shape like Chile and others liad a shape
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Silililar to lieighboring objects, like for exaniple Iraq.  So, when it can be concluded
tliat shape is used maitily to iclelitify objects that have a shape that stands out
(c.f.. Bezin and Creniers, 1998; Arts, 2004), ill about two thirds of these cases, a
dynamic pointing gesture is produced as well. Note also tliat, as discussed above.
Arts (2004) provides evidetice fc,r the iinportance of shape which facilitates identi-
ficatioii as aii absolute property on its own, but also iii coinbination with locative
expressions.  Accordillgly the results of the analysis oIl multilnodal overspecifi-
catioii eiidorse tlie followitig guideliIies for automatic geiieration of niziltinlodal
referrizig exI)ressioits:

• Iiiclude inore locative expressions if a distiliguishitig property of the target
or the target itself is not easily perceived, use absolute properties otherwise,

• Include locative expressions iii combination with imprecise pointing ges-
tures;

• Iii tlie case that the target has a distinguishiIig or prominent shape and a
poititing gesture is geiierated, include shape togetlier with a dyllanlic pOillt-
iiig gestiire tliat conforms with tlie shape of tlie target.

Iii the next section, tlie Illultimodal algorithin is adapted to tlie findings dis-
cussed iii this sectioll.

6.2 Automatic Generation of Overspecification
AIc,st GRE algorithms, inchiditig t.he algorithill proposed iii Cliapter 4, do 11Ot
geiieratc, overspecified referriiig expressions. Iii contrast to Illultimodal referritig
expressioiis produced iii liuiliall generatioll, the litiguistic de.scriptions tliat the
graph-based algorithIIi (Sect.1011 4.3) generates, together with (im)precise point-
iiig gestures, are always niinitiial.  Iii this sectioii a variaiit of tlie Hlultiiiiodal
gral,11-based algorithm is proposed, whicli results iii the possible generatioii of
overspecified referring expressioris based 011 strategies observed iIi hulliall C01Il-

Inimication.  To (letermine the degree and the kind of overspecification of tlie
referring expressio11 to be getierated, tlie algoritlim rIiakes lise of a certaitity score.
Every referriiig graph,   i.e.,   a  graph  representiiig the target, receives a certaitity
scc,re.  Intuitively, the certainty score of a referring graph rei)rese.Iits the speaker's
estnnate of the probability that t.lie resulting expression will be understood by
the liearer. This probability may dep(md on, for instance the perceptibility of
the property.  The cotitext determines what ati acceptable likelihood of wisunder-
st.anding is fc,r a particular task. This is captured using a Certainty Threshold.
Wheii a distinguishing referring graph does not satisfy the Certainty Threshold,
a niore exteilsive graph is required to iiicrease the certainty score. Via tlie collibi-
natioii of costs and cert.aiiity scores, the algorithin call generate the whole range
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of referriiig expressiotis frotii miniinal ones to highly oversI)(cified ones. The ci,r-
taility sc'(,re :111(1 the Certainty Threshold ar(, explaitied iii Sec·tio116.2.1. Iii Sec·tion
(i.2.2 tlic· clistril,titioii of tlic' certaitity bc·or<,s (,T·pr tlic· varic,its t,(igi,s is addressed.
Sec·tic,11 6.2.:1 1,resents a revised versioii of tlic, gral)11-1,a Yl alg<,rithiii. wliich is
illustrated witli a worked exatiiI,le iii Sec*tioii (i.2.4.

6.2.1 Certainty Score
T(, be able to decide if the degree of (werspecificatioii of a referring graph is
satisfactory or Iiot, the algoritlilil uses a certainty score. Tlie certainty score
is  defitied  as a probability,  Pr  in  tlie  interval  (}.1}, which indicates the speaker's
calctilation of the likelihood of illisiiticlerstanding by the liearer. The value 0
expresse8 that tlie speaker tliitiks that the bearer will c·ertainly not be able to
interpret tlie referring expression, while the value. 1 reHects assunied a,rtaitity tliat
the  hearer caii correctly interpret  the generated  referring  expression.   To  facilitate
calculations -log2 Pr is used, and thus, a low positive numerical value indicates
a low certainty. while a higher numerical value indicates a higher certainty. Iii
tlic, g(,11(,raticiii process, every generated graph receives a certaitity score which
is the sulilinatic,Il of the certainty scores tliat relate to tlie properties, relations
and 1)ointing gestures contained iii tlie grapli, i.e., every edge, e. iii a grapli has a
(·ertaitity sc.ore. Forinally, let G= <V,E>b e a labeled directed grapli then:

CertaintyScore(G) = S CertaintyScore(e)
:EEG

11, d<,teriniiie if a graph is adequate to refer to the target, tlic, certaitity scor('
of the gral)11 is (·0111pared ti, tlie Certaitity Threshold. Tlie Certainty Threshold
is a positive liumerical value. wliicli depends oii aspects that relate t.4, contextual
fac·tc,rs slic·li as task 11111)(,rtaiic·('. tlic, pritic·iI)le of distant resi)(,tisibility. or the kiiid
„f objc'(·ts iii tlE clc,tiiaiii. as clisrussed iii Sc'(·ti ,11 (i.1. Tli,Ls, tlie inore important
tlie task tlie higher the Certaitity Thresliold.  A certaitity score l,elow tlic, C<,rtainty
Threslic,ld. ri:pr ,selits tincertainty whether tlie liearer can iiiterpret the referriiig
exl,ressic,11 that  can be realized from that graph  ill  a given  c·oiltext.   Ili  that  case
the algorithm will look for a graph witli 11iC,re edges, c,r a graph witli edges that
have higher certaiIity scores, thereby increasing tlie degree of oversI)ecificatioii iii
orcler to reacli tlie reqitired confidence level.

6.2.2   Choice of Edges
The Certainty of Properties
III general the certainty sc.ore of a gral)11 increases wlieti a property or a relatio11 is
apl)etided  to tlie grapli. As seeii iii  Sec.tioii  6.1.1.  additioiial  lingtiistic infc,rniatioii
strengthens tlie speaker's confidence in tlie liearer's understanding. Specifically,
perceptible properties iii cotitrast to fritic.tional 1}roperties have a positive itiflueilce
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on the certainty score of a referring graph. Also, locative expressions provide the
sI)eaker with more confidence. As seen iii Section 6.1, properties that are easily
perc.eived are generally produced faster and interpreted faster tlian properties
that are Iiot so easy to discover (Pechinaiin, 1989). This can be illustrated by
the intuition that the certainty score of the property type probably depends on
the variability of the objects in the domain, i.e., if all objects in the domain are
blocks, type does not increase the certainty score. From this it seems best to

conclude that the exact iiifluence of the properties on the speaker's certainty of a
referring expression is domain dependent. Additionally, the determination of the
certainty scores of the properties might differentiate between scores within one
property. For instance, blue can result iii more confidence than cyan, if blue is
cotisidered more common than cyan (c.f., Dale and Reiter (1995) aiid Krahmer
and  Theune  (2002) on basic level values).

Given the domain dependency of the influence of properties, the decision was
illade to determine that properties have a certainty score that is weighed against
the number of objects in the domain and against the other objects in the domain
that have this property (c.f., Dale (1989) on discriniinatory power). For now it is
assiitiied that the speaker's estimation of the likelihood, Pr, of misunderstandilig
a linguistic property, p, is apI)roximated by:

Pr- 1 -(.N-- )

Where N is the number of objects in the doniain atid n is the nuniber of objects
that have linguistic property p.3 This captures the intuition that the more often
a particzilar property occurs iii a domain, tlie less certain the speaker can be that
including this property iii a target description will help the hearer to identify
tlie target. Notice that this probability is 0 (no chance of misunderstanding) for
uniqiie properties. The certainty score of aii edge expressing a linguistic property
p  is  thus defiiied below  as  1  minus the discriziiinatory power of p  + 10-1, where
the 10-1 is added to avoid the certainty score of properties that occur only once
in the whole domain remaining undefined.

CertaintyScore(p) = -log'2(Il - CNN- )1 + 10-1)

The Certainty of Pointing
Like additioiial linguistic edges, pointing edges increase confidence. Ilituitively,
the inclusioii of a precise pointing gesture takes away all uncertainty about tlie
identity of the target, which causes the certainty score to reach 'full' confidence.
By   contrast,   imprecise pointing gestures   have a lower certainty score, because
the scope of such gestures Inay include not only the target but also other objects.
Enipirical evidence presented in Section 6.1.2 supports this iiituition.  Althougli in

3 More precisely,  n  is  the  number  of vertices from which  an  edge expressing p departs.
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Study II poiIitiIig g(,stzires were 11(,t (,1)ligatory. the.y were always used to ideritify
the target.  Tlic   fact  that  iii  this stiidy  illultiinodal overspecified referring expres-
sions (,('(·lir Ilic,rc' c,ft('Il wil('11 tlw (listail(·(' t(, tlic' target is large (i.e.. whmi more
c,bjects are 1(,(·ated iii the scope of tlie gestiire).  r ,fle(·ts less confidence oIl the part
of tlie speaker tliat tlie liearer call interpret tlle gesture correctly. Hence the more
objects located iii the scope of tlie gestitre. the lower tlie certainty score of the
edge that rel,reseiits tlie gesture.  Giveii tlie variability iii tlie precision of pointing
gestures. tlie decisioii was Illade tc) cleteritiine tliat gestures have a certainty score
tliat is weighed against tlie 11111Iiber of objects iii the scope of the gesture as well
as agalilst the otlier (,bjects iii the doiriain. So it is assuined that the sI,eaker's
estimation of the likelihood, Pr, of Illislitiderstaiiding a pointing gesture, q, is
approxiiiiatecl by:

Pr -1-( "N-- )

Where N is the number of objects in the doinain and n is the number of objects
iii the scope of the gesture. Tliis cal}tures the intuition that the more objects that
are located iii the scoI,e of a gesture, the less certain the speaker can be that the
gesture will help tlie liearer to idetitify the target. Notice that this probability is
0 (no chance of nlisunderstaiidilig) for precise poiiiting gestures. The certainty
score of a I)(,intiIig gesture q is tlitis defined below as 1 111iIius the discriziiinatory

11)power (,f tlic' I)(,iiitiiig gest.zire. + 10 . wliere tlie 10-10 is added to (,btaili a
very Kinalll)ositive Iiititiber that iiiclicates t.hp (tertairity score of a precise I}Oilitilig
gesture. A giialler coristatit is tised fi,r pointing edges thaii for litigilistic· edges
(10- ic1 vs.  10-1 ) to accotilit  fc,r tlic, ilituitic,11 tliat a 1,recisci poiiitiiig edge is Wor('
'certaiti' thaii a utiiqiie liiiguistic prol,erty

CertaintyScore(q) = -1(,g·2(11 - ( NN-'1')1 + 10-10)

Tlic' ftin(·tic,11 to (·(,1111)titc' tlic' certaitity scx,res can be illustrated as follows:
Wlien  a  1)(}ilitilig  gestilre  is  very  prerise  (i.e..  the  pointing  finger  is  touching  the
target) thmi tile scope of the  gestrire  contaiiis  otily the target. which supposedly
cannot result in any coitfusion on tlie part of tlie liearer. The certaitity score of a
precise poiliting gesture is defiiied as -log'2(1 - (N - 1/N - 1) + 10-10) = 33.22
(i.e..  maxinial  coiifidence).   Iii  the.  case that there  are more objects located  in  the
scope of the gesture. tlie certaint.y score of the gesture becomes lower. Consider
the scope of ati itiiprecise pointing gesture containing three objects. where the
doitiain Colitaills Six objects.  The certaiiity score of tlie pointing gesture is then
- lOg, C l- (6-  3/6  -1) ) =   1. 12,   which  is  (·onsiderably  lower  thaii  the  certaitity
score of a I)recise gesture.
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6.2.3   Sketch of the Algorithm
Iii this secti011 a variant of the InliltiIiiodal algoritlini described iii Sectioti 4.4 is
presented, which is able to generate overspecified multimodal referring expres-
sions.  Iii Figure 6.3 the psezidocode of tlie algorithill's Illain function Geller-
ateRefe,vingE:gl,·ession and the subgraph (·onstruction function FindGI'aph are
displayed. III the multimodal graph-based algorithm, the function Gene,riteRe-
fer'llng,Elpression constrlicts a Inultilliodal domaill graph tliat represents the do-
iimiti of cotiversation as a labeled directed graph. The objects in tlie domain
grapli are defined as the vertices (Or liodes) iIi the graph. The properties, rela-
tic,11,9 and poiiiting gestures that can be used to identify the objects in the domaiIi
are r<,presetited as edges  (or  arcs). Cost functions that  assign  weights  to the edges

are iised to deterniitie tlieir order of preferetice iii selection. Correspondingly, t,he
clecision to point is based on a trade-off betweeii tlie costs of pOintillg edges and
the c·osts of liiiguistic edges. To generate a inultiltiodal referrilig expression, tlie
ftilictio 11 FindGraph searches for the cheapest subgrapli (i.e., a referring graph
tliat uniquely   represents tlie target   in  the domain graph).    III  this  section  tlie
ftinction FindGmph is adapted so tliat it retlirns tlie clieapest graph that satisfies

t he Certainty Threshold.
The c.ore of tlie algorithiii is explaitied ill Section 4.4, liere only the revisioiis

aiid tlieir consequences are addressed. hi Figure. 6.3, tlie fulictioll GenerateRefet'-
77 lgE:gliession, line (1), takes as input the target object (v), tlie dolnain graph
(G)  atid  tlie Certainty Thresliold  ( T). The function  constructs  a  milltimodal  do-
mai11 graph  (M), and invokes  the function FindG,aph iii line  (2).   FiridG,·aph,  liiie
(:3), takes as 1111,zit the target (1,), the best graph so far (iiiitially Bestgraph  -  13,
tlie graph under Colistructioll (H), the multimodal graph (M) and the Certainty

Thresliold  ( T).  FindG,aph  Contains  two  conditions on  the  fulfilment of wliicli  it
retunis the best graph, and a recursive step. Ill tlie recursion, the grapli under
cotistriiction, H, is expanded with the edges witli wliicli the target, v, can be de-
scribed. Iii the conditioii in liiie (4) tliree cliecks are perfornied: (1) It is cliecked

whether BestGraph is not 1 (i.e., a solutioii has bee11 foutid); (2) It is cliecked
wlietlier BestGmph is clieaper than  H  (i.e., the solution found earlier is clieaper
than tlie graph under construction); and (3) It is checked whether tlie certaiiity
score of Bestg,aph is higlier t.ha11 or equal thaii the Certaiiity Threshold T. Fc,r
tlie latter clieck in line  (5),  the furiction  CertaintySco,f. sums the Certainty scores
of all the e.dges in BestGraph and compares it to the tliresliold T. By perfortililig
tliese tliree cliecks, tlie algorithlll balaiices tlie BestGraph bet.weeti,  oil  the  Oile
hand th(: cost of the graph that should be as low as possible, and on the otlier
liatid the certainty score that should be equal to or higlier than the Certaitity
Threshold. Tlie ci,iidition is checked for every relevant subgraph H of M con-
structed   iii  the 1001) started  in  line   (7).    In  this  loop  the  algorithm  recursively
tries to extend H by adding adjacent edges e, that is edges which start iii ·11
or possibly iii any of tlie other vertices added later Oil to H, the grapli uiider
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constru(·tioii. The resultitig graph of tlic, rec·ursive call tc, Fi,idGmph is assigikect
tc, the variable I. Graph I is defined tc, be tlic' sul,st'(111('lit Bc,stG,·tiph (,111,T if it
ftiltills  tliree  coliditions:    (1)   I  should  11(,t   be  1.   (2)   I  should  be  cheaper  thaii
the curri,tit  BestG,·aph:  and  (3) Tlic' certaiiity sc·ore of I sliould be higher than (,r
equal to the Certainty Thresliold. T. The function FindGmph repeats these steI)S
uiitil all relevant subgraphs liave been tried. The (·lieapest distiiigiiishiiig graI}11
tliat satisfies the Certainty Threshold is returtied to Gene,nteRefer,·ingE:rpiession
iii  line  (2).  wliere  it is stored  in the variable BestG,aph and successively returned
by the ftiiictic)11 Ge.71.erate.Refe.97#LgErpression.

(1)    GenerateReferringExpression(1'.G. T)
construct(v. F„. G)
M := F,. u G
BestGraph := 1
H:=({v},0)

(2)      BestGraph :- FindGraph(lt. Bes/Graph. H. M, T)
return BestGraph

(:i)    FindGraph(71, Bes#Graph, H, M, T)
(4)     if BestGraph 96 1 and

Cost(BestGraph)   Cost(H) and
(5)            CertaintyScore(BestGraph )2 T then

return BestGraph
end if
C: = {71 I n€V M A MatchGraphs(v. H. n. M)}
if C = {t,} then

return H
end if

((1)         for  each  a(1.lai·t'tit  c·clgp ,·  do
I := FindGraph(t·. Bt'stG,·ciph. H + r. Al)

if BestGraph = 1 or
Cost(I) C Cost<BestGraph) and

(7)              CertaintyScore(I) 2 T then
BestGraph :- I

end if
end foreach
return B€stG!·aph

Figlire 6.3:  Ps,·tidoc·„cle of the revised algoritlinl's Inain ftm,·tic,Il Ge, enit.€Reje·,··tingE.r-
pression and thi' subgrapli (·onstrill'ti(,Il ftin ·ti(,Il FindGnlph..
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6.2.4 Worked Example
Iii this sectioii t.he algorithlIl preseiited ill Sectioii 6.2.3 is illustrated with a siiiiple
work ,d exaiiiple iii tlie block doniain presetited as Exaniple Domain I iii Figure 6.1.
Fc,r tlie current  example the target  is d3·   Table 6.3  presents  t.he costs and certaitity
sci,res of the edges that caii be used to describe di·  Currently, tlie algorit11111
sele.cts edges to describe a target on the basis of cost futictions inspired by the
tiotic)11 of preferred attribiites tls proposed by Dale anci Reiter (1995) (see Section
3.:1.2).  The relevant properties are ordered according to the preference that human
81,4,:ikers aiid liearers liave when discussing objects in a certain doniaiIi. Hence,
for tlie objects in the Example Domain presented iii Figure 6.1 the costs of edges

tliat represeiit absolute prol,erties are deteririined to be lower than tlie costs of the
edges that represent relative properties, while edges representing spatial relations
are eveti niore expetisive. The certainty scores are deteriiiiiied by applyilig the
ftitiction presented iii Section 6.2.2. In Exainple Domain I, whicli consists of
olily square blocks, tvpe and shape have a very low influeiice on the certainty
score (0.14), whereas the spatial relation right-of ((12) and the edge large liave a
high  itifluetice on the certaliity score  (3.32). The costs of the pointing gestures are
defilied by the defillition preseiited ill SeCtiOIl 4.3.5.  For the sake of Silliplicity, Only
two poitititig gestures directed at d3 are considered: a precise pointing gesture, P,
wliicli  is  expensive (it costs  8), but whicli is certalii  (33.22),  aiid  a very iI111)recise

poilitilig gesture. VIP, which is cheap  (it  costs 2)  but  is less certain  (0.74).

edges Costs certainty scores
block 0 log2(1 - (3-3/3-1) + 10-1) =   0.14
black           1        log2(1 - (3-2/3-1) + 10-1) =    0.74

square 1.5 10&2(1 - (3- :1/3-1) + 10-1) = 0.14
large 2 logy(1 - (3-1/3-1) + 10-1) = 3.32
right-of(dz) 2.5 log2(1 - (3-1/3-1) + 10-1) =    3.32
P                8        logi(1 - (3-1/3-1) + 10-10)   =   33.22
VIP            2        log·2(1 - (3-1/3-1) + 10-10) = 0.74

Table 6.3: Costs  alid  certaility  scores  of the edges tliat   can  be  used  to  descril,e  d:,   in

Figur„ 6.1.

Iii the following discussion, the effects of the certaiiity score on tlie descriI,tioii
of object d:i iii Figure 6.1 are demonstrated for three cases for wliicli tlie Cer-
tainty Tlireshold is varied. In the block domain of Figure 6.1, ill which there is
oilly a small number of objects tliat have distiliguislling properties, tlie Certainty
Threshold caii be set between 0 aiid 15. III the first case the Certainty Tliresh-
old  is  extreHiely  low,  1.e., tlie objects  iii  the  domaiti are relatively accessible,  for
iiistatice as a result of tlie fact tliat the object doinain has beeti talked about
already. The secoiid case shows what happetis if tlie Certainty Threshold lias a
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111,)clirate v:iltie.  Fitially. tlie tliircl ixaitiple sketc·lies thi' ozitcc,iiie of tlic' algi,ritlitii
if a  very  high  Certainty  Thresliold  is  al)plied.  i.e.,  it  is  very  iinportant  that  the
alg(,rithm Iiiakes stir(, that the bearer caii resolve the target. fc,r exazzii)le becatise
c,f a high task importance.

Iii tlie first c·ast'. where accessibility is liigli, sul,pose that t.lie Certaitity Thresh-
old is 0. To describe di the algorithni liivokes the function FindGraph, which
returris the. clieapest grapli that satisfies the Certainty Threshold. Tliis graph
contaiils thi: edge taiye atid block, of whic·11 the latter is included for free witliout
any  effect   (,11   the certainty score.     The certainty score of this grapli   is   (0.14   +
3.32)= 3.46 which Irieans tliat tlie Certainty Threshold is met with a mininial
grapli. Accordingly, tlie algorithm generates tlie graph depicted as Hi iIi Figiire
6.4 at t he of cost 2. Hi call be realized as 'the large block'.

Iii tlie sec.ond case, the Certainty Threshold has a moderate valtic of 5. The
cheapest graph that FindG,YLph (·an produce to describe d.·i contains tlie edges
block and tat·ge for cost (0 + 2) = 2. This minimal graph does not satisfy the
Certaitity Threshold (3.46 5 5). Consequently, the algorithm searches for a more
expeiisive graph which meets the Certaiiity Threshold at the lowest cost. Tlie
grapli tliat cotitaiiis the edges block, black and la,fle  and the graph with the
edges block. ta,ge and VIP both have a certainty score of (0.14 + 0.74 -1- 3.32)
= 4.20, whic.h is still too low. Also the graph coittaitiitig the edges block, black,
ta,de and VII', which has a certaiiity ,score of ((}.14 + 0.74 + 3.32 + 0.74) = 4.94
for cc,st (0 + 1+2+2) =5 cloes not ineet tlie Certainty Threshold. The graph
('(,IitaiIiing tlic, edges btock, ta,ye,,·ig/it-of (d2), witli a certainty score of (0.14 +
3.32 + 3.32) = 6.78 does Ineet tlie Certaiiity Threshc,lil at c:ost (0 +2 + 2.5) =
4.5.   This  graph.  del)icted  as  H2  iii  Figure  6.4.  is  returned  by  tlie  algc,rithiii  and
c·ati  IN,  realized  as  'the  large  block <,11  tlie  right'.  where  the spatial relation 0,1 the
nght. with tlic, dc,Illaill itself as an implicit relatilm slibsumes the 111(,re sl)('c'ific
relati ,ii righ.t-(,f Cd·21 te.f.. Sectioti 3.4.4 fc,r a disclission on S111)911111ptic,11)

Hi    H2          Hl-)

   block bloc

  right-of \

C'41.'11 Cr:4 CY)
Figure 6.4. Referring graphs fc,r ol,jec·t d:, in Figilre 6.1.

Iii the thircl case the Certainty Threslic,ld is set very higli, at 15.  To getierate ali
adequate description for d:t whicli meets tlie Certainty Threshold. the algorithm
selects the graph with a I,recise pointing gesture. P ancl the property block. tliat
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is associated witli a high certainty (0.14 + 33.22) = 3:3.36 for cost (0 + 8) = 8.
CorresI)otidingly, tlie algoritlini getierates this graph, depicted as H  in Figure
6.4, tliat cati bp. realized as 'this block' with a precise pointing gesture directe.d
at  di

6.3 Human versus Automatic Generation

Iii t.his section, two niore elaborate exainples are presented, wliich skiow the work-
iiigs of tlie revised algorithin proposed ill Sectioil 6.2.3 oIl the exalitple domains
tise<1 iii tl . studies described in Chapter 5. Iii this way the output of the al-
gi,ritlini cati be compared to tlie inultinlodal referring expressions produced by
111111 lan speakers. Tlie algorithiti is illustrated with three worked exaniples iii
whicli the algorithm generates referring expressions shnilar to the ones observed
iii the productioii experitnents presented iii Sectk,ns 5.3 and 5.4. Iii Section 6.3.1.
an example in the doniain with geometrical objects, as preseiited in Study I, is
(11111,10yed to sketch the workings of the algorithni iii aii uniinodal situation.  In
Sec·tic,Ii 6.3.2, two exainples in the world niap doillaill, as presented iii Study II,
are cotisidered for the generation of multiniodal referring expressions.

6.3.1 Unimodal Overspecification
Example 1: The Triangle
As aii exatiiple of the generatioii of overspecified zininiodal referritig expressioiis,
the geoiiketrical object doinaiti as presented ill Figiire 6.5 (a) is taken. Iii Study I,
this object donlaill was one of the stimuli presented on a coniputer screen, on which
subjects had to identify the triangle by incltiding at least a pointing gesture. Iii
tlie far cotiditioll t:he subjects perfornied obligatory imprecise pointing gestures
that directed the attention to the part of tlie screen in whicli the target was
located.   Iii  this  exaHiple,  oilly  the  linguistic  descriptioiis  are  taken  ilitiO  aCCOillit.
Iii Figure 6.6, the descriptions of the triangle iii Figure 6.5, whicli were produced
by the ten subjects in the far condition in Study I, are presented. All descriptions
contain a reference to the triangular shape of the target. Moreover iii eight of the
ten descriptioils blue is redundantly iitcluded. Only iii descriptions (3) aiid (8) is
the property color not verbalized.  Description  (3)  is a minimal descriptioll and

description (8) contains a redundant indication of the location of the target on
the screen.

Iii order to geiierate referrilig expressions, the object domain in Figure 6.5 (a)
is  translated  into  the gral,11 presented  iii  Figure  6.5  (b). To generate a referrilig
expression siniilar to tlie referriiig expression presetited iii Figure 6.6, tlie Certainty
Thresliold  is  set  to  4  (a  moderate  value). The costs  aiid certainty scores  of the
edge.s that cati be used to describe the triangle in Figure 6.5 are presented in Table
6.4, wliere the costs are assumed to be the same as in the example discussed iii
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Secttic,Ii 6.2.4 atid tlie certainty sc·.ores are clet.(,rtiiitied with the definitic,11 I,resetited
iii Sc,ctic,116.2.2. Iii (:ontrast to the domain al)1)liecl for the m,rked examI)le iii
Sec·tic)11 (i.2.4, iii this dc,tiiain the I,rol)(:rty shape is infc,ritiativi'. wlic,reas size (10(·s
11(,t  have an additic,nal vahle.  011ly tlie  111(,st  ge11('ral relatioti.,·ight-of ( sr,re,i).  is
(1(,fitic,(1.

(a)                                                          (b)
- left-slde

/ above

«««««--labove..            I - bao,N                  \
left -sideA. eft-of above above left-of

right-o below belovv right-of ght-sid

block block block block
  block   block  ree

square square square squace
1
-ngle

f

square square

green        red        blue        red      
blue \9,/en white

- 4.-M. \\---1 , 
\

.4  nght side /5
»

\- 1
//

left-side

Figure, 6.5:  All example from tlie (1(,main of geonietric·al objec·ts takevi frc,In Stlidy I (a)
alici  (1,)  Sc·ezic,gral)11 for the clc,niaiIi I,resetitc'd  m  (a)

(1}           e, 91 1, la,t'11'e dric·lic,t·k d btli,i' trialigl('
9) blom,e. elmi drielioek bl·tie ('luil trialigli'
(3)    de driehoek tlle triaIlgl('
(4)      blauttie driehoek blue triangle
(5)    blattlt € driehoekj ' btile triangle

(6)    blauwe driehoek blue triangle.
(7)    eli links onder t blattw€ driehoek  eli left below the bl,te triangle
(8) driehoek rechts triatigle right

(9) drielic,ek rech.ts bla·Imi triaiigle right blue
(10) blauwe driehoek btite triangle.

Figilre 6.6: Descriptions of tell subjects iii the far (·oliclitioii iii Stitdy I for th<· tar-
get triangle in Figilre 6.5. The, recitindant I)rc.,pi,rths aild the retituiclailt 1(,(·atic)Ils are.
clisl)layecl iii italic·s.
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Costs certainty scores
block                0        log2(1 - (6-6/6-1) + 10-1)   =   0.14
blue                  1        lc,g,(1 - (15 -2/6-1) + 10-1)   =   1.74
triangle 1.5      log2(1 - (6-1/6-1) + 10-1) 3.32

size 2 log,(1 - (6-6/6-1) + 10-')   =   0.14
right-of(screen) 2.5 log·2(1 -(6-3/ 6-1) + 10-1)   =      1

Table 6.4: Costs alid certaiIity scores ()f the edges that. cali be used to describe tlie
trialigle iii Figure 6.5 (a)

The costs and certaility scores that call be used to describe the triangle in
Figtire 6.5 ari, pres(,Iited iii Table 6.4. To geiierate a referriiig expression for the
triatigle, the Uililliodal vers1011 of tlie algorit.hill liivokes the fuiiction Findginph
that returns the cheapest distitiguisliing referriiig graph with a certainty score
tliat satisfies the Certainty Thresliold. Tlie cheapest distiiiguishing grapli is tlie
graI)11 t.hat contains the edges block and triangle for cost (0 + 1.5) = 1.5. is
depicted as Hi iii Figure 6.7. This mininial graph, has a certainty score of (0.14
+ 3.32) = 3.46, liowever, wliicli is lower than tlie Certaliity Threshold (3.46 5
4). Iii order to meet the Certainty Threshold, the algorithm has to find a niore
expelisive graph. By adding the property blue tlie threshold is reached at the
lowest cost. Additig a spatial relat.1011 would also satisfy tlie Certaitity Threshold
(0.14 + 3.32 + 1) = 4.46, but is more expensive (0 + 1.5 + 2.5 = 4). Thus, tlie
algorithni returtis the grapli that contaiiis the edges block, triangle aiid blue for
tlie cost (0 + 1.5 + 1) = 2.5 atid certaility score (0.14 + 3.:12 + 1.74) = 5.20. This
graI,li is d :picted as H2 iii Figure 6.7 and can be realized as 'the bhie triaiigle',
or 'tlie blue triaiigular block'.4

H,      H,

 
block block

\triangle Il,Ilanglef 1V \Vi
  blue  

Figure  6.7:   Referritig  graplis  as  getierated  for  the  triatigle  prisented  iii  Figilre  (i.5.

17'hc: i nc·Jusic,n of 'block'is a c onseq Hence of the notio n, due tc, Dale and Reiter ( 19<)5), that
type is the most prefuirred attrit,lite and should always be inclucied. An alternative wc)1.iici be to
ass ,ciate a small ec,st with type, so that it will always be included when it is informative.
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Tai,l(' 6.5 illustrates the perforinatice of the algorithm, presenting tlie descril)-
ticills froill Figiirp 6.6111 (·(,Illparis(,11 witli tlie output of the algorithm, graph H2
frc,111 Figure 6.7. The table displays tm, (·riti,ria (111 whic·11 tlie 1)('rfc,ritiatic<' is itiea-
sitred: (1) exact match i.e.. all edges iii tlE retziriied graph are ril,resetited iii tlie
11('scriI)tic,11 aild no other iliforination is inc·luded in the description; and (2) lean
match i.e.- all edges iii the returned graph are represented in the descriptioll and
inaybe other information is represeitted as well. Vahie 1 means tliere is a match,
valtie 0 iiic,aii,5 110 tiiatch. Froill Table 6.5 it Call be read that iii six of the tell
(·ases tlie algoritlim exactly Illatclies the descriptioiis produced iii the experiment
i.e.. tliey solely contain the properties type and color. In fc,ur (·ases the match is
tiot  exact:   description  (3)  aiid  (8)  oniit  tlie  property blue, whereas descriptions
(7), (8) and (9) include extra locative inforinatioii. Iii eight of the ten cases tlie
algoritlini reaches a lean niatch, where all liifc,rmatic)11 represetited by the returiled
graph is (·ontaiIied in the descriptions. Iii only two of the cases a lean inatch is
not found: description (3) and (8) do not inclride the I)roperty blue.

exact match lean match
(1)          a   blue  triangle                                                                      1                                            1

(2)           blue  (:hm  triatigle                                                             1                                           1

(3)    tlie triallgle                                 0                  0
(4)    blue triaiigle                          1               1
(5)           bt'tte  triangle                                                                           1                                            1

(6) blue. triangle                                   1                    1
(7)    eli left belou, tli(· 1,1,te triarigl„          0                 1
(H)   triaiiglp r-,g/it                        (1              0
(11)   trialigle right litue                     0               1
(10) blite triaiigle                            1                1

Tai)1(' (i.5:  Eval,latioil of t11(· Ailitput cif tli(· algoritilln In· t·(iniI,ariIig th,· cititI,lit. gral)11
H·2 (ic·l,ic·tt·,i m Figilre (i.7 tc, tlic· t,·11 (l,w·riI)tic)118 as ims,iit,·d iii Tal,le (i.(i. wliere e.. (1('t

/11(lt(-11 15 d,·fititri as 1 iii th,· (·ase tlic· edg,:s ill tile gral,11 arc: represeilt (,d exactly iii the.
11(19'riptic,n aIid (} ot.herwise. Mid lean mcitc:h i (1('firlf'(1 as 1 ill tliC: (·ase that tile olitpllt
Ht' tilt· algoritl,In is present iii the des<·riptic,n 1,ut other prop(,rties niay bc, inc·hide l as
wi,ll. alicl 0 otherwise.
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6.3.2 Multimodal Overspecification
Example 2: Brazil
To illustrate the generation of multinlodal referritig expressions, in this section the
algorithm is applied iii the Illap doniain of Study II. In Figure 6.8 the descriptions
of Brazil by ten subjects in the far condition in Study II are presented. Except for
descriptioIis (9) aiid (10) tliey all contain locative expressions. Five descriptions
inc'.lude Sotith America as a relatum. Description (6) includes 'dat eiland' (that
isle), wliicli might be taken as a synonyin for South America. The descriptions (1)

and (5) also include other relata. The mentioning of Argentina in description (1)
111ight be due to the dialogue context, iii which Argentina was already discussed.
Tlie spatial relations verbalized in description (5) seem very exemplary compared
to tlie other descriptions. Except for (5) and (6), all descriptions contain the
properties color and size. Description (6), although not using the word 'groot'
(large), expresses  the  size of Brazil by signalling  that the country takes almost
lialf of South America, which can be interpreted as Brazil being comparatively
large. Description (5) includes the color of tlie target, but not the size; instead
a lot of spatial relations are used for identification. In all referring expressions
poliitiiig gestures are included, half of tliein displaying a circular movement during
the stroke of the gesture.

(1)       Brazilie  is  elim  het (VIP circle) (1)    Brazil is elim the (VIP circle)
g,·ote gr'oene land boven large gi·een, cou7itry above

Argenti,12€ Ai·gentina
(2)   ali Brazilie dat is (VIP) dat (2)   ali Brazil that is (VIP) that

grote groene land in Z·uid large gr'een country in South
Anterika America

(3)   Brazilie is (VIP circle) dat (3)   Brazil is (VIP circle) tliat
hete grote gro€ne deet in ver·y large green part in
Z,cid Amerika dils aan de So·uth America so at the
(VIP) bove,ikant (VIP) upper part

(4)  (VIP circle) dat grot€ gr'oene (4)  (VIP) that lame green

Wak rechts onder Zaid Amerika area right below South Ame·rica

(5)   Brazilie is (VIP circle) Z·aid (5)   Brazil is (VIP circle) South.
Amerika eh het is eh zeg maar America eli it is eli let's say
het groene land wat onder ehm the gi·een country that below
onder grenst onder· grenst cicin ehin ehm below borders below ehm
Botivia Par·aguay en bove,zaan ehm borders with Botivia Paraguay o,i
Ondernteer Suriname top ehm. among others Suriname
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((i)     Brazilie ligt (VIP circle) daar (6) Brazil lies (VIP cm:le) there
C' 1111  IleeIIlt    )i)Iia  d(·  lielft  iii  van t elmi takes alrn<,st half  ,f tlie
elliti dat eilarid ell 6 g'i·Oe.71 ehm that isle alid it is green

(7)     Brazilie ligt i,i Zuid Amerik·a (7) Brazil lies in South Anterica
(VIP circle) dat is dat hete (VIP circle) it is that 11€'r'lj
grote land daar dat groene large country there the green
het grootste land (VIP circle) the biggest co'untry (VIP
van Zuid Amerika circle) of South Amenca

(8)    Brazilie is (VIP) het groene (8) Brazil is (VIP) the green,
land dat eli is een heet groot country that e.h is a ver'y large
land dat eh op ja ze ·noeme,i country that eh on Ves they call
het continent Zitxd Amer·ika the continent Smith America

(9)     Brazilie je ziet daar (VIP) t (9)    Brazil, you see there (VIP) tlie
grote groene vlak lale gre€71 area

(10)  ja dat is daar (VIP) dat ( 10)       yes  that is tliere   (VIP)  that
groen€ grote gT'13€71 la79€

Figure  6.8: Multimodal descriptions for Brazil  by ten subjects  in  the far coiidition  iii
Study II. The properties and locative expressions are in italics.  VIP = Very Imprecise
PoiIitiiig gestilre and cir·(.le = c·ircillar movement iii the stroke of the gesture.

For the sake of illustration iii the exainple ·r,'.,...„ .hD=      I
)"

the  representation  of the  domain  is  limited  t.°     22  _  j- · -     · s,=:·
." "=-»r '

'An.the map of South America as displayed in Fig- 6I 1                 EZUE,A      ·· s,!„1.Aw1. ,      .              '51(„-9-
lire 6.9. This inap is considered as a I)art of

I
./.-    -*4

..« 3- .tlie world lilaI) presetited iii Figure 5.4. which
is used in Study II: where Brazil lias a green

 
mu      BRAZIL

color. The domain graph depicted in Figure   
6.10 cont.aitis teii coutitries iii Sozith Anierica BOLMA. 1

SOL, 1/4 PAC,tiCatid tlicir prol,erties and relaticms. The gral,11
OCEAN ,  r

has beell slightly simplified by limiting of the   ,- .-w     _ 1 #7.;i/_
tiumber  of countries located in South  Anier- ARGENTINA.

ica and by representing the relations between SOUnf ATLANT/C

two vertices by one bidirectional edge, instead            J .k OCEAN
I            .of two single directed edges. These simplifica-
. '' -1-/-

tions do not influence the niain points of this ,--

section.
Figure 6.9:  Political map of South
Amaka which is considered as a
part of the world map preseIited in
Figure  5.4.
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Tablf: 6.6 presents the (· ,sts and (:ertaiilty scor<'s (,f the e lges that (·an be lise.(1
tc, icleiitify Brazil. The cc,sts are ck,fined as before. A ·cording to tlie Wc,rld Fact-
1,(,ok"' „f 264 c<,111itries. ()11 the wi,rld niai) 1,rf,sc,iitecl iii Figtirt, 5.4. 15 ci,iintries
are (·01isidired rplatively large aiid 3(i are cc,lc,ri,cl grcY,11. For tlkis exailll)1(. the (·(r-
taintv sa,res c,f twc, sl)atial relatioiis are di,fiited: a gc,iieral c,iie. in-south-ame,-ica.
aiid a 111(,re specific one north-Of-an?entina. where Argentina is coiisidered th(,
Illost salient country iIi South America besides Brazil. bcc:aiise it is relatively
large aiid lias a bright yellow color.  Only two types of pointitig gestures are iii-
(·luded. precise I,ointing gestures (P) and very iniprecise pointing gestures ( VIP)
Becazis ' South Anierica happens tc, have a Inore or less vertical orieiitatioti. the
I)oilitiiig gestures are restricted to the north-south direction. An imprecise point-
iIig gesture directed at Brazil is assumed to direct tlie attentic)11 to tlie north c,f
Sc,uth Ainerica. which excludes tlie distractors that are 1(,cated on tlie southern
part of tile map.  For eac:11 target. the algorithin colistructs a gesture graph, Wllicll
is utiified witli tlie domain graph tc, obtain a multiinodal doniain gral)11. As an
illustration,  a gesture graph for Brazil is depicted ill Figure 6.11. A I)recise point-
ing gesttire indicates Brazil uniquely. As showil iii the gesture graph presented in
Figure 6.11. tlie scope of aii imprecise pointing gestzire directed at Brazil includes
!) countries (i.e.. the northern half of South America)  and  therefc,re has a certainty
score of 2.73. As explained in Sectic,Ii 6.2.2 a precise pointing gesture has a much
liigher c.ertaiiity score of 33.22.

Costs certainty scores
country                  0        lc,g2(1 - (264 - 264 / 2(;4 - 1) + 10-1) = (). 14
green                     1        lc,g2(1 - (264 - 19 / 2(14 - 1) + 1()-1) =        2.12
large 2 li,Ag(1 - (2(,4 - 15 / 2(14 - 1) + 10-1 ) 2.74

north-of(argentina) 2.5 lc,g,(1 - (264-4/ 2(14- 1) + 10-1) =                1.1 8

in(south-america) 2.5 1(,g2(1 - (264- 13 / 2(£4- 1) + 1(}-1) = 2.7:1
P                          M        l"g·2(1 - (2(14 -1/ 264 -1) + 1()-") :1:1.22
VIP                       2        l,igg, (1 - (21;4 -9/ 21;4 -1) + 10-1') =        5.{)(i

Table (i.6:  Ce,St,S aild c(:1'taiilty bc·(,ri,% c,f tlic' c'(ig(,s tliat (·ali 1)e. ils('d to (ic'Sc·ril,e Brazil
as prf..seilt('ci in Figilre 5.4.

5 http://www.cia.gc,v/cia/pill)licat k,ns/fart Ix,c,k/
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Tc, getierate a inultimodal referring expressioti for Brazil equivalent to tlie ones
presented iii Figure 6.8, tlic: Certainty Threshold is set to 10. The multimodal
algorithiii cotistructs a inultitiiodal doniaiti graph that iinites the doniain grapli
(leI)1(:ted iii Figure 6.10 with the gesture graph depicted iii Figure 6.11, that coii-
taills a precise poiiititig gesture for Brazil and a very imprecise pointing gesture
that has the countries in tlie Iiortlierti half of South Ainerica in its Scope.  The
flitictio11 FindG,aph is subsequently called to search for the cheapest distiiiguish-
ing referritig graph in the illultiniodal domaiti graph that satisfies the Certainty
Threshold. In the case that tlie other green couiitries 011 the world map are not
coiisidered as large, the clieapest distinguishing referriiig in Figure 6.12 graph
coritains the edges count,w,  g,ren  and  la,ye, as depicted as graph Hi. Graph
Hi has cost (0 +1+2) =3 and tlie certaitity score (0.14 + 2.12 + 2.74) =
5.  Siilce  the certaiIity score is lower tlian  tlie Certaiiity Threshold  (5  51  10),  the
algorithm searches for another more expensive graph to iIicrease certainty iii the
clicapest I,ossible way. There are three candidate graplis that Ineet the Certainty
Threshold: (1) The graph tliat contains the edges countty, g,ren, larqe, VIP
and in(south-america), whicli has a certainty score of (0.14 + 2.12 + 2.74 + 5.06
+   2.73)   =   12.79;    (2)   The graph tliat contaitis the edges co'unt,7,   97'een,   ta,'ge,
VIP aiid north-of (a,gentina) with a certaitity score of (0.14 + 2.12 + 2.74 +
5.06  +  3.18)  =  13.24;  and  (3)  The  graph  that  contains the edges country,  green,
tai·ge. in-so·uth-(ametica) and north-of (a,·gentina), witli a cert.aiiity score of (0.14
+ 2.12 + 2.74 + 2.73 + 3.18) = 10.91. Witli two spatial relatic,ns, candidate (3)
costs (0 +1+2+ 2.5 + 2.5) =8. Candidates (1) and (2) are somewhat clieaper
aticl both cost (0 + 1+2+2+ 2.5) = 7.5. The algorithill thus rettirtis grapli
(1) or gral)11 (2) del,endent on whicli edges are found first. This correspoiids well
witli the descriptions produced in Study II as presented iii Figure 6.8. Wlien the
algorithm liicorporates the Ilotion of salieiice as discussed iii 4.5, the IlloSt Salielit
relat11111 is clioseli. Graph (1) is depicted as H2 iii Figure 6.12 and cati be real-
ized as 'tlie large greeti coutitry in South Anierica' witli a very iinprecise pointiiig
gestiire directed at Brazil. Graph (2) is depicted as H.1 in Figure 6.12 aiid can
be realizecl as 'the large gree.11 cozintry iiorth of Argetitina' witli a very iiIiprecise
1,(,iliting gesture direc.ted at Brazil.

Table 6.7 illustrates the performance of the algorithm, by presenting the de-
scriptions from Figure 6.8 in comparison with the output of the algorithm, graphs
H·2 and H:, froin Figure 6.12. As before two criteria are used 011 which the perfor-
ilialice is lileasured: (1) e:Eact Tnatch i.e., exactly tlie edges iIi tlie returiied graph
are represented in the description and no otlier information is included; and (2)
lean Tnatch i.e., at least all tlie edges ill the returned grapli are represeiited iii tlie
des(·riptioii. Value 1 Illealls there is a Inatch, valiie 0 ineans no iriatch. Table 6.7
sllows tliat four of the ten descriptioils exactly match the output of the algorithni
aiid six cio not. Froin tlie descripti011,s tliat do 11Ot lilatcll exactly, descriptioii (3)
iiicludes ati extra locative exI,ressioii aiid aii extra poiiiting gesture, descriptiori
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Brazil Peru Columbia Venezuela Guyana Suriname Fr. Guiana Ecuador Bolivia

I I I I I

lillI:    1 11:1111     I::111   1 1  111    'B,a.1   11 'B,a.11    ' 'Br.1111' 'Bral'Il   <11' 'Bia.111

/ 7 f t/ ,  0 1  , +  0,

1
t-/   J  J V --J ««»
Figtire 6.11: G,mture gral,h fc,r Brazil as prisciited iii Figilrp 6.9.

/ \

Hi    Hz (in/ H Cn ,)
  contains  3 1 south-of \

/=\
/1 wng4\\ rang South America fill:'rangllit Argentina

country large large

»f countg country

-  1
\ VIP

\ VIP,10 f

C. .-1,
.-/

Figure 6.12:  Reff,rrilig graplis as gl:nerate,1 by the alg„rithni fc,r Brazil as dep ted ill
Figilrt· (i.9.

(5) itic·lriclis a 11111111,er „f 1(,(·ativr c·xpri:ssk,its. while tln· pr<,1,erty ta,Ve is (,illittt'(1:
des(triptioii (7) fails to ixiatcli exactly because of a r(:petiti011 aii(1 descril)tiolls.
plus all extra 1)oiiititig gesture, atid descriptioiis (9) and (10) do Iiot iiicitide 011(,
of tlie locative expressions in So·uth America or no,·th of A,yentina. Wlit,11 look-
ing at the k:an nlatch, six descril,tiotis meet the algorithin's outpiit and four do
tiot. The descriptioiis that do liot lilatcll are the descriptions: (5) which does not
coIitaill tile I,roperty ta,ge and uses a lot of unexpected relata; (6) which does not
inchide a li,cative expression and otiiits the I,roperty large: atid (9) atid (10) do
tic,t (·ontai11 a locative exI)ressioii.
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exact match lean match
(1)    Brazil is elmi tlie (VIP c·irc·le)              1                 1

large 97'€€11 CO,int't'y above

A,yentma
(2)    ali Brazil that is (VIP) tliat                  1                  1

large green co'unt,·V iTt South
America

(:i)    Brazil is (VIP c·irc·le) tliat                    0                  1
very lal'ye green pa'/'t 'ill
South Amer·im so at the
(VIP) upper· pa'rt

(4)   (VIP) that la,ge gmn                    1               1
area right below South America

( 5)           Brazil  is (VIP circle)   So·itth                                           0                                           0
Anier·ica eli it is eli let's say
the gr'e(371 co·untry that below
ehm below bor·de,·s below ehm
borders udth Bolivia Pur·ag·tiaij on
top ehm among othet·s Sunname

(6)     Brazil lies (VIP circ·le) tliere                  0                    0
ellm takes almost half of th„
elmi that isle alid it is gree,1

(7)     Brazil lies in South Ame,ica                  0                    1
(VIP circle) it is that 11€7·V

large co'untrv there tile 91'/€11

the biggest cow:try (VIP
circle)of So·uth A me·,·ira

(H)    Brazil is (VIP) the green                    1                 1
Country that eli is a v€77/ large.
Country that eh 071 yes they call
the continent So'uth America

(9)    Brazil. you see tliere (VIP) tlic·              0                  0
large green area

(10)   yes that is there (VIP) tliat                  0                  0
green large

Table 6.7: Evalilation c,f the output of the algoritlmi by comparing the output, graph
Hu  w   Ht, as depicted iII Figtire 6.12 to the des<·riptions presexited iIi Figure fi.8, where
e.t·act nzatch is defiIied as 1 in the case that the, edges ill the graph are represented exactly
iIi the description aIid 0 otlierwise, lean mcitch is defined as 1 in the case that tile output
of tlic· algorithin is preselit iIl tlie. dc,sc·riptic)11 but other properties may lie included as
w ,11. aiid 0 otherwise.
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Example 3: Chile
As a se<·c,nci exatiiple in tile mal) (1(,iriaiti. (·citisider Chile, as a target. Figrirr (1.1:i
preseiits the d<,scriptioils of Chile In, ten stil,jects iii the far cY,nditic,11 in Stitdy
II. Exccpt for tlic, descril,tic,ii (1) aiid (5) all des(·ril,tic,ns cv,titaiii t.he I,rol,ertic's
color, shape. size, one or two spatial relatioiis and (,Iie or Iiiore pointiIig gestures.
Descriptioti (1) lacks a specific nientiotiitig of South AIiierica as a spatial relatio11
and descriptioti (5) does Ilot inc.liide tlie 1)roperty color. Apart froni (4). all
descriptioits cc,Iitain mc,re. than (,ile spatial relation. Five descriptioits, (1), (2),
(6). (7) and (9) include Argentina as a spatial relation. Descriptions (1), (2).
(3). (8). (9) and (10) include extra locative iiiforination to specify the locatioti of
Chile 011 the South Anieric·an contiIient. All descriptions contain at least one very
ililpre('ise  pointitig gesture. Apart frotii cics(·riptioii  (4).  iii all  descriptic,tis at least
c,Iie   itIiI)recise   poiIiting   gesture   is 1,erforined which displays vertical tilovenlent
during the stroke of the  gesture.   Descriptions  (2),  (3),  (8)  and  (9),  Contain  niore
than otie pointitig gesture.

(1)   c.1111.. dat is eli (VIP vert) 71.aast (1)   ehli.. that is eli (VIP vert.) ·itert
Argenti'llie ciat is dat to A'rgentina it is the
lang€reA·te strook m. het pwirs long stretched strip i,l purple eh
eli aan de tinkerkant on the left side

(2)  Cliili is cen (VIP ve.rt) h.ele (2)   Chile is a (+ VIP vert) very toliti

l,ing€ Sti·nok die de hele katit strip whic·h rulls along the whole
alic,c,pt va„ eli (VIP) Zuid border of eli (VIP) South
Aitte,ika 1.1·itks OTLdel clils als j,· Anteric'a botto,n left so if y(}11
(3'ircle'i·{idii t b'{lll'r'l(i·ILd I,egillt start  a.t.  tlie  bdbn, o4 th '

ki,Iii je kom je tussen t (VIP neighbor· you (·ome yOu ('0Irl('
vi·rt) b,1'71,·ta,id en (41 I)('ru dc· be.twfien the (VIP vert1 neighboT
stii,tille, 1) i i.'r·.s '. st'rm# mwA (ind eli Per·li tlic' thi.71 pit,i·7#lt,
A·i·ge,lit·1.121*' de g'r·ote (le.le st.nli 'Itert to Al·yelittlict t.It<' lai·ge
Al'flt'·11.tm·ti tiellc,w Ar-ge.izttiici

(.1)  Chili is iii,· (VIP v„rt) lange (:1)   Chil(· is tliat (VIP vert) 10719

1 ) ''*,
, daar lit· Clils j,· zi,·t Clat (VII') Stli'lly tlli'le eli s<) 5'(111 s('C' tliat

c·oIitinent daar Zilid Amerika (VIP) c·(,Iitinerit there c·alled
geheten daIi zie je dip lange paa·,·se Soilth AIneric·a thaIi you sec' tliat
strook daar aan de eh linker long purple strip there at the €h
Aust  dat  is Chili left coast that is Chile

(4)   Cliili is het paarse land dat eli (4)       Chile  is the purple country that
he.et laizguierpig €h hele twig- diumy hmg sl aped eh ue.·1·11

uierpige  tand  (VIP)   op  het Zind 10,1.9 shaped co'(t,itry (VIP) i,i
Amerikaanse continent the So·lit/i. Anze'77.ca·,1 Coll.tl nent

(5)   Chili ligt i,i. Zuid Anterika (5)        Chile  lies on Solith. ATIKen.(:ct aIid
c,Ii (VIP vert) dat is lieleniaal clat (VIP vc,rt) that is wliolly that
hde langge,·eki€ dwme land m very long str·etc.hf.d thm COUnt.Tv
het westen litin Zuid Amerika at the itiest of South America
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(6)    eli Chili dat ligt (VIP vert)         (6) eli Chil(, that lic,s .  (VIP vert)
claar is la'nguieT·pig eli paw·s en there is long shaped eh purple and
rechts 11(172 e€71 geet in geet ta,id to the right of a Vetto·it, a Vetto'iii
dat €v€71 langweip'kg is bijna CO'untyvy which is almost as long

(7)    eli dat ligt in (VIP vert) Zitid        (7)    eli that lies ·in (VIP vert) South.
Amer·ika dat langgerekte Arnerica that 10·tig stretcILed

paarse land eli daar naast pugh COunh'y eli tiiere ne:rt
Argentinie to Amentina

(8)    Chili dat is in Zuid Ante,ika          (8)    Cllile tliat is in South Anierica
(VIP vert) liet werelddeel ti,iks (VIP vert) the continent tift
0·,i. ler hetemaal linksonder· ligt <:(311 below wholly left below lies a
(VIP vert) ttinggerech langgerekt (VIP vert) long str long stretched
paar·s lita ta·,id p'urple violet country

(9)    Cllili.... is volgerls mij eh (VIP       (9) Chile.. tliat is i thiiik eli (VIP
vert)  deze  strook  eh  ·i,L Zuid vert)  tllis  .strip  ell  i,2  South
AmET·EA:a  acin   de   aan  de westkant Amenca to the to the west dde.
„an (VIP vert) Zuid Anierika of (VIP vert) South America
die la7lge verticale stiy,ok naast tliat bng ve,·t cal Ar·ip ne.rt
Argentiizie (Il het is donker'IDS€ to Argentina alici it is dark
paul·S P·i,ik

(10)  Cllili is (VIP vert) die ·,·a,·e hele (10)   Clkile is (VIP vert) tliat strange
sniatte lange paa,·se st,·ook eli very th'i,1 to,Ig purple strip eh left
ti,iks o,ide,·aan ·1,1 Zu·id Ame·rika below i,1 So·uth Ante,·:ca

Figure  6.1'1: Multiinodal descriptiolls for Chile  Ily  tell  sul,jects  in  the  far  Coliditic)11  ill
Study II. The properties aiid locative ('xpressiolls are iIl itali(·s.  VIP = Very Imprecis '
P()iIltiIlg gi,Stlire aIid ve'l't = vertical 1IloveIIleIlt iI, the stri,ke of the gestrire.

For tlie generation of a multimodal referring expression for Chile the sallie costs
of properties and relations poiiiting edges are used as defined before. Table 6.8
1,reselits tlie costs and certaiIity scores of the edges that cati be used to rei)reseiit
Chile 011 tlie Iiiap presented iii Figure 5.4. To Compllte the certainty scores of tlie
edges, tlie following figures are used: the world illap Collsists of 264 countries, of
which 15 are colored purple and 6 liave long stretclied shape. Furthermore, Cliile
is cotisidered a mediuni-sized country, since tliere are 225 of tlie countries iii the.
wi,rld which are smaller (see Footnote 5). When all countries that are equally large
or sitialler thall Guyana are considered sinall, the tiumber of middle-sized coutitries
is ((264 - 15 large countries) - 178 small countries) = 71. For tliis exaiiiple, the
costs and certaliity scores of two +I,atial relations are defined, a geiieral 0114 in-
So'tith-aine,7(a, and a inore specific one west-of-aiyentina. Argentina is considered
the most salient country in the soutliern half of South America, which is confirined
Iry  tlie  des(:ril,tioils  presented  iii  Figlire  6.13.  The  algorithixi  constructs  a gesture
gral)11 as depicted hi Figure 6.14, whicli coiitains a precise pointitig gesture for
Chile and an imprecise pointing gesture that has the countries in the southerii
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half of South Anic,rica iii its scope.  A precise poiIiting gesture P has cost M and a
c.e rtaitity score of 33.22.  A very iI111)rc,cise 1)(,intitig gesture VIP costs 2 Mid lias
thil (·ertaility scurc, 5.64. where 5 (·„untries arc, ass,1111('(1 to 1*. 10(·ated ili its scol)('.
Tlic' gesttire gral)11 froiti Figiire 6.14 is tiliific,(1 with tlic· cloitiain graI'li del)1(·ted iii
Figure 6.10.

costs  certainty scores
country 0 |c,gy(1 - (264 - 264 / 264 - 1) + 10-')   =    0.14
purple                 1        loge(1 - (264 - 15 / 264 - 1) + 10-1) =    2.74

long-stretched 1.5 1(,%2(1   -   (264   - 6 / 2(;4 - 1) + 10-1) 3.06
medium-sized 2 log,(1 - (264 - 71 / 264 - 1) + 10-1) =            1.43
west-of(argentina) 2.5 lc,g2(1 - (2(i4 -1/ 264 -1) + 10-1) = :1.32
in(south-america) 2.5 li,K,(1 - (264 - 13 / 264 - 1) + 10-' ) =              2.7:i

P                       8       lc,g2(1 - (264 -1/ 264 -1) + 10- m) = :1:1.22
VIP                       2         10K2(1 - (264 -5/ 264 -1) + 10-10) =    5.64

Table 6.8. C(,Sts alid <·ertainty scores of the edges that c·an lw. used to ciescril,e Cllile
as presented in Figure 5.4.

Chili Bolivia Argentina Paraguay Uruguay

11,Chni   11  , ,C 1)1  t, ,C 1)11„,C,1)11  ,Chill 1VIV V V V
 |Pchili  

Figure  6.14:   Gestilre graph for  Chile  as  preseiited  ill  Figure 6.9.

To getierate a 1111iltiinocial referriiig expressic,11 Sitililar to tlie oiies presented
iii Figiire 6.13 for Cliile, tlie Certainty Threshold is set to 14, whicli is sliglitly
higher thaii the Thresliold needed for Brazil.  The difference can be explained
by the fact tliat. ('orriI)ared to Brazil. Chile is relative.ly stiiall atid therefore more
clifficult to describe as confiritied by tlie results froin Study II presented in Sec.tic,Ii
5.4. Iii tlie c·ase that the otlier lotig stret(·lied c·ountries c,11 the world iiiap are
colored brown, tlie cheapest grapli the algorithin can find is the one tliat iticludes
t lie edges type.   mloi·  and twig-stt'etell.ed. This graI,11. del,icted as Hi ill figure
6.15. has the cost (0 +1+ 1.5) = 2.5 and the certaiiity score (0.14 + 2.74 +
3.06) = 5.94. which is obvioiisly lower thait the Certainty Thresliold (5.94 5 14)
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Tlie graph coiitainiIig t.he edges co·until, p'1177,le, long-stretched, media,n-sized and
VIP has a c·ertainty score of (0.14 + 2.74 + 3.(}6 + 1.43 + 5.64) = 13.01, whicli
111ealis tliat   t lie certainty score   of  tlie edge medi·um-sized   is   too   low to increase
tlie certainty score of the graph to a satisfying level. There are two candidates
tllat ilieet the thrc:sliold, Iialliely: (1) The graph containing the edges co'unt,w,
pull'Ie, long-st,·etched, VIP and in-south-america has a certaiIity score of (0.14 +
2.74 + 3.06 + 5.64 + 2.73) = 14.31, and (2) The graph tliat COIltaiIlS tlie edges
r.otintry, plityle, long-stietched, VIP and west-of-a,gentina, with a certaitity score

(0.14 + 2.74 + 3.06 + 5.64 + :1.32) = 14.90. Both options cost (0 +1+ 1.5 +
2 + 2.5) = 7. DependiIig 011 which edges are found first, the algorithiii returns
grapli  (1)  or (2), which suits the descriptions form Study II as presented iii Figure
6.14.  Iii the versio11 of the algoritllin iIi which the salience ftilictioll is used, the
11ic,st salient relatum can be chosen. Graph (1) is depicted as graph H2 in Figure
6.15. Tliis grapli cati be realized as 'tlie purple lotig stretched country in South
Am(,rica' witli a very liiiprecise pointing gesture directed at Chile. Graph (2) is
del,icted as graph I/2 in Figure 6.15. This grapli can be realized as 'the purple
loilg stretclied coutitry west of Argentitia' with a very iinprecise pointing gesture
directed at Chile.

H,             H,   fin/ 1 H /east' )
 11 contains

) 3   west-of  /* 6
d//        \\i

biown bfown South America f < browl\ Argentina

llc-«/1
ongme ongstre 4ongstref
tched tched \tched/

country country country

VIp VIP
Ch                                  Ch

Figure 6.15: Referrilig graphs as generated by the algorithm for Cliili as depicted ill
Figur(, 6.9.

When the imiltitiio(lal referritig exI,ressioii is perforined by an embodied coii-
versational agent.  the gesture included in the output can be enriched with a verti-
cal movenient during tlie stroke of the gesture. Followitig Tlieune et al.  (2005), it is
ass,111ied that the getieratioii of dynaniic pointing gestures is tiot addressed iii tlie
I)hase of t he Microplaniier iii which the referritig expressiotis are generated, but in
the Microplanner's lexicalization phase (sci, Section 2.3.2). Iii the lexicalization
phase, it call be diecked whether tlie getierated graph inc.ludes the property shape
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atid  a  poiliting  gesture.  upoii  whic·11  tlie  pointing  gesture  caii  be  1)r(,chic'ecl  with
a 111(,Vellielit during the stroke of tlie gest,ire that rorrespc,ticls with tlie shap<,of
the target. This M,uld 1,0 (·otisistexit with tlic, ideas l,rol,osc,d l,y Scliegl(,ff (1984)
(111 represelitatic,nal g<,stilr<,s as triggi'recl by lexical ite.ins (c.f.. Butterworth alid
Hadar, 1989).

Table 6.9 presents the perforniance of the output of t.lie algc,rithin.  Tlie de-
scriptiolls froill Figure 6.13 are onnpared witli graphs H2 and Hi from Figure
6.12. Two criteria illustrate the algorithms I,erformance: (1) exact match i.e.,
exactly tlie edges in the returned graph are represented iii the description and
no other information is included; and (2) lean match i.e., at least all the edges
iii the rettiriied grapli are represented iii tlie clescril,tion. Value 1 1Iieans there is
a match. valite 0 means no match.  Only two of the ten descriptions correspond
exactly to the algorithm's output:   (4)  and  (6). The otlier eiglit differ iii tliat mod
of thein cotitaiii a lot inore inforniatioil thail the algorithni generates. Descriptioil
(1) cc,ntaiils a Inore spec·ific locative expression, 1.e., on the  left side. Description
(2) contains more tlian one pointing gesture and a lot niore linguistic information,
includitig sonic repetitions. Description (3) contains two pointing gestures and a
1110re  specific  locative  expression,  i.e... ort the  left coast. Description (5) contains
an extra prol)erty th.iTt. Description (7) cc,ntaiiis both the locative expressioils.
next to A,Ve.nti,ta and in South Ametica. Descriptioll (8) contains two poilititig
gest tires and a inore specific locative expression u,holly teft below. Des(·ription
(9) colitaiils two pointing gestures. a 1)roI,erty vertical aiid tliree locative expres-
sions. Dc,sc·ril,tic,11 (10) contains tlic, property stlyinge, alid tilore specific locative
eXIKessk,il teft below.  To sum ill) a lot iII(,re inforillatic,11 is included in the de-
scrilitions than iii the output of tlie algorithm. There are at least two reasoiks for
this olitr(,Iiie: (1) Property edges like liertical. strange atid thin as w(:11 as 111(,re
Sl)ec·ific' lc,cative expressic,ns like on the left c·oast and left below art 11(,t defilied ill
tlic' clc,lilaill graph lise(1 1,y tlic· alg<,ritlitil pres(,tited iii Fig,ire 6.10: aiid (2) Tlie
way ill whic·11 tlic' algoritllin is (lefill('(1. pri'v('Ilts tli(, in(·lusioll of limltiple 1)Oilitilig
edges. Wlic:n looking at lean inatches. tlie algorithin perforins consideral,ly bet-
ter: nille descriptions match the algoritlitils (,litl)tit. Otily descriptioli (5) is tiot iii
('i,rresl)oildence. becalise it does not contain tlie prc,perty purple.
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exact Inatch lean match
(1) elili. that is eli (VIP vert) nart              0                  1

to Ary€nh,ta it is tile
long stretched strip i,i purple eli
on tiv. left side

(2)   Chile is a (t VIP vert) ver·v long           0                 1
st·rip whic·h nills alo Iig tlie whole:
1,order of eli (VIP) South
Amenca   bottom  left  so  if  you
start at the bottom of the
71€ighbo·r· you (mne you come
between  the  (VIP  vert) neighbor
aTid eli Pent the thin purple
strip ne.rt to A,ty€71tzlia the large
yellow Argentina

(3)   Chile is that (VIP vert) long                  0                  1
St7171£1 there he so yo11 see tliat
(VIP) continent there called
Soutli America tliaii yoii see tliat
long pu,·ple strip tliere at th€ eli.
left coast tliat is Cllile

(4)   Chile is the purple Country that             1                 1
„h tier·y long shaped eh ver·v
long shaped cou,itry (VIP) 171
the South. AmenC<171 Continent

(5)   Cliile lies on So·uth  America alid ()                          ()

(VIP vert) that is wholly tliat
'tier·v long stretched th·in Country
at   tlte  west  of  Solitli   America

(6)   c:11 Chile that lies (VIP vert)             1               1
there is to,Ly shaped eh purple aiid
to the right of a yellow u yellow
cowitry which is alntost as long

(7)   eli that lies in (VIP vert) Sotith              0                  1
Amei·zca that £0719 stl·etc:hed
par'ple coulttlv eli tliere 71.e.It

to A,9entina
(8)   Chile that is in south Amer·ica              0                 1

(VIP vert) the continetit teft
below wholly left below lies a
(VIP vert) long st,· long stretched
pii,ple ·itiolet Co'linti'y
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exact match lean match
(41) Cllil,·. tliat ih i thitik eli (VIP             0                 1

v,·rt)  t.lns Stl'ip ('11 ill. SOlith
Aiii.e.·i·ic:a to tlic· to the west side

of (VIP vert) Soth Anie,·ted
tliat tong vertical st,ip neil
to Argentina atid it is du,·A·
pink

(10) Chile is (VIP vert) that st'range            0                 1

ve,V thin to,ig purple strip eh left
below in South America

Table 6.9: Evalliatioli  of the output   of  the  algoritlini   l}y  comparing  the output, grapli
H·2  or  Ha as (1('I)ic·ted  iii  Figzire 6.15  to  the  descriptic,Ils presc:Iited  iii  Figure  6.13,  where
esact. niatch is defiIied as 1 iIi the (·ase tliat the edges iii the graph are rel,resented exac'tly
iii the (1%(·ription alid 0 otherwise. lean match is defiIied as 1 iii thec·ase tliat tlie () ilt I) lit
of the algorithm is present in tlie deS('riptioll but other properties may be included as
well, and 0 otherwise.

6.4 Discussion
Iii this chapter a graph-base,(1 11111!tiIiiodal algorit.11111 is prciserited tliat geiierates
overspecified inziltinic,clal referrilig expressions. based on observations in huniati
(·(,intiitinication. The observations froin (cognitive) liiiguistic research prove to be
valuable in modeling the generation of referring expressions. A key featitre is the
notion  of  distant  resl)onsibility  attributable to Clark aiid Wilkes-Gibbs  (1986).
whic·11 states that a sT)eaker riitist bc, c·ertaiIi tliat the iiifc,rinatic,11 I,rc,vicic,cl iii ari
litteratic·(' is 1111(lf'rstaticlable fc,r tlip aclclresse i. Tlic' aiialysis of limltiniodal over-
hl,ic itic·atic,Ii l,ri,setitecl iii Sec·tioti 6.1.2 c·c,zifiritis hiidiiigs iii cognitive liiiguistics.
when looking at the linguistic part of the referring expressions iii Study I. Redun-
datit perceI)tual properties are iticluded iIi descriptions to identify objects tliat
are (,asily distiiigiiislied, while locative expressions are used for objects that are
Illore Cotilplex to describe. Froni Study II, it can be itiferred that overspecified
descriptioiis do not occur iIi Conibination witli I)recise poiliting gestures. Over-
Specificat.ion appears when subjects are located at some distance frOIIl the target.
and imprecise poititing gestures are used.  Tlie ilse of pointing gestures is related to
overspecified aCCONipallyilig linguistic descriptiotis 111 two ways: (1) Cc,-occurrence
of poiiiting gestures alld locative expressions: aiid (2) C»occiirrence of dynaillic
1)oilitilig gestures atid tlie descriptioii of shape.

From the alialysis it appears that iniI,recise pointing gestures are generally
collibilled with locative expressiotis. Moreover this co-occurrence is applied more
ofteti in idelitifying difficult targets. than in reference to targets tliat are easy to
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I ideiitify, whicli suggests their I)ositive effect on the certaiiity of tlie speaker. About
' half of tlic: pointitig gestures arialyzed ill Study II iIivolve some kind of Hiovement

ditritig t.he stroke of the gesture. Although the getieratioii of dynamic pOilltillg
gestures is assuHied to be taken care of in tlie Microplatmer's lexicalization phase,
which is tiot addressed in this thesis, it can be 1ioted tliat a dynainic pointing
gesture is perforined in more thaii two tliirds of the cases in which the property
shape is liletitioned iii tlie linguistic part of the referring expression. However,
frolli tlle data resultitig from Study II, it can be itiferred that dynamic poiIiting
gestures are applied far inore often thaii shape. This provides evideIice for the.
itiod(:1 presented by Kita and Ozyurek (2003), which suggests that gestures, al-
thoiigh aff :c.ted by tlie litiguistic part of aii utteratic:e, may express properties Iiot
c·(,littililliicated by the linguistic expressi011 alotie. As sucli, the infonnation con-
vi,yed iii the movenlent duritig tlie stroke of a pointitig gesture may be (partially)
reclundant or entirely complementary to tlie linguistic referrilig expression. It is
therefore recommended to look for other criteria 011 the basis of whicli dynaillic
pointiiig gestures can be generated.

Based oIl the observations in hunian comilluilicatioll, the algoritlim emI)loys a
notioii of certainty to generate multimodal referring expressions that range from
IllilliIIial to highly overspecified ones. The certaiiity score which is coniputed for
each distinguishing graph generated by the algorithm indicates the algorithin's
estitiiation of the probability tliat the liearer illight misunderstand the referring
express1011 that caii be realized fr0111 the gral,11. If the certaiiity score exceeds the
Certainty Threshold tile graph is returned.  The certaliity score of a graph is com-
1,zited by suniming tlie scores of the edges of tlie graph.  The ease of I,erceptibility
of properties and relations is decoded iii a doniain dependent computation of the
certainty scores of liligli istic edges. Obviously this is only otie way to deterinine
tlie scores. Another option can be to relate the certainty scores of the properties
to tlie scope of tlie poiiitiiig gestures and tlle scope of tlie spatial relatioiis hicluded
iii a referriIig grapli. Iii this way, tlie donlaill can be narrowed dowii to a context
,set tliat contains the objects located in the scope of a pointing gesture, similar to
the revised definition of focus space presented iii Section 4.5. Iii its current forni
tlle algorithlil has a liumber of nice. colisequelices tliat nlimic human beliavior:

•  Referriiig expressions are generated depoident on contextual influences Midi
as task linportaiice, salience and number of distractors,

• Additic,iial itiforniative properties, relations atid pointing gestures always
ilicrease certainty:

• Properties atid relations wlii(:11 have no additional value ill identificatioii are
llc,t ilicluded iii overspecified referring expressiong

•  Iii tlie case of a precise pointing gesture is gfitierated 110 recluiidant itiforilia-
tion is liicluded iii the descriptioii;
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• The tic,tic,11 of certainty I)rovides for the inclusion of inore sperific· 1(,cative
c:Xi,ressic,tls. fc,r installc·(' upper left ilistead of just  left.

Iii Sertion 6.3. the predic·tions of tlic, algorithm are compared with the referring
expressioiis prc,diiced by huinans. III the near cotidit,1011. precise pointing is cheap,
atid lience always selected. In these cases, the algorithm does Ilot overspecify and
neither do hulliall speakers. Iii the far coxiditioll, precise poititing is prohibitively
expetisive. aiid hence Ilot doile. To nieet the CertaiIity Thresliold, the algorithin
1,roduces overspecified descriptions. For tliree targets, these are coinpared to the
overspecified descriptions produced by human speakers, which result in 40 % exact
matches  and  77 %  lenient  matches  (including  the exact matches) These finditigs
are representative for the other illultitilodal referriiig expressions produced by
]11111 MIlS.

Iii NLG, the overspecification of referriiig expressions has so far received vir-
tually no atteiition. Otie exception is the work by Jordan, wliicli is based on tlie
Ilicreizieiktal Algoritlini by Dale 811(1 R.eiter (1995), as shown in Chapter 3. The
Increinental AlgorithIn is capable of generating overspecified referring expressions.
liowever not 0Ii a well-foitiided basis. By cliance. tliat is by the interactioii between
tlie preferred attributes  atid tlie distractor set, overspecification niight appear  iIi

tlie  getierated  referritig  expressions.    It  can be inferred that. dependetit  on  the
variability of the objects in the doinaill, tlie iiiore objects iii the distractor set
the 11igher tlie degree of (,verspecification.  Accordiiigly, oiie way to generate over-
specified des(·riptions is to alter the dehiiitic,11 of the set of distractors.  Iii this
resi)(:ct Jordan (2002) (see also Jordaii. 1999; Jordan, 2000) rep(,rts on the over-
specific:atic,Ii of object (lescriptiotis iii tlie COCONUT corpus, whic.h cotisists of
24 dialogues iii eacli of which two people (7)llaborate on buying ftiriiiture.  Jor-
dan I,erforlils a coniparative study of object descriptic,ns that liave alreacly bc'eli
Illenticined atid generated des(·riptic,ns that jlist (listillgilisll the (,1),irc·ts fri,Ill their
clistract„rs. Tlit, latter clescril)tic,Ii,4 are based 011 several distractor set definitions.
Tliese defillitioliS raiige froin the inclusion of all discotirse objects modioiied so
far. to inclliding  (mly the objects frOIll tlie previoiis utteratice  in  the  set.  Besides
usiiig receiicy iii this way, Jordan also tries the distractor set definitioll by Pass011-
lieau  ( 1996) based  (,Ii Centerliig Theory (Grosz  et  al.,  1995).   Ill tlie COCONUT
corpus, all objects have only four properties: owner, color. price and type. In
a coniparison of the corpus descriptions to the distinguishing descriptions deter-
inined by the various distractor sets. .Jordaii finds that on average the degree of
overspecification of tlie descriptions iii the corpus is higher thail tlie degree of
overspecification in tlie generated descriptions. regardless of which distractor set
definitioii is tised. This siiggests tllat includilig all discozirse objects in the dis-
tractor set performs best in minlicking overspecification as produced by human
speakers. Including all I,roperties iii the distractor set Inight be adequate when
the Illimber of I)roperties is very sniall, like iii the COCONUT corpus: however, the
kind of overspecification realized is not controlled by the algorithiii when s ,lely
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depelldelit 011 the objects iii the distractor set and a list of preferred attributes.
Airtlieritiore. altliough the redundaticy iii the descriptioiis generated by the Incre-
Ilielital Algorithill Inay Se(:Ill I,sychologically I)latisible, they lack tlie fundamental
1)asis  iii litiguistic behavior which is advocated  iii  t he  approach preseiited liere  by
a,nsidering the ilotioll of uncertainty.

From a different perspective Horacek (2005) also looked at uiicertaiiity. Iii
aii attenipt to select properties on tlie basis of more specific criteria, Horacek
(2005). very receIitly proI)osed to illipleinetit  a  notion  of  uncertainty  in  the  Iii-
creinetital Algorithill. He describes three kiiids of uncertaliity:  (1) Uncertainty
aborit   kiiowledge  (i.e.,  the  user  niight  Ilot  be failliliar witli terms  used  m  a  de-
scription); (2) Uncertainty about perceptual capabilities (i.e., the user might not
1,(' able to I*irceive particular aspects of a target), and (3) Uncertainty about
coticeptiial agreeinetit, wit.h respect to vague properties (i.e., the user inight iii-
terpret relative properties like la,ye differently) These tliree kiiids of uiicertairity
are described iii terms of probabilities, Iiiultiplied to obtai11 tlie probability of
rc,cogliition of a referring expression. The Iiicreinetital Algorithni is altered iii
order to generate referring expressioiis adapted to the user that lieeds to inter-
pret thetii.  Each attribute-value pair is etiriclied witli a probability of recognitioii
that indicates if t.lie user is able to understand tlie property. Hence the algorithill
selects I,roperties, that result iii the certaiii iinproveitielit iii ternis of probability
of identification. A repair 111echanism with wliic.11 riore or other properties are
selected, is used to increase this probability ill the case that the likelihood of

the correct idelitificatioll of a referring expression is Ilot satisfactory. The three
kiiids of 1111certaility observed by Horacek (2005) caii be employed to gaill Coiltr01
c,ver tlie liiiguistic inforillatioil to be added ill a illultimodal referring expression.
Especially iii the selection of nlore specific i,rupert.ics like t,ennilliort, itistead of
7'ed, this notioll may help to decide whether the user is familiar with the terni
aiid is able to interpret it correctly. As a restilt it call be decided to what extetit
a referring expression will be understood by tlie user in terms of linguistic and
perceptiial ktiowledge. It would be interesting to combine this approach with tlie
algorithiti that geiierates overspecified referring expressions as preseIited liere.

As seen iii Sec.tion 6.1, several factors play a role iii the generation of over-
Specified referriIig express1011s. Iii partie.ular, coiitext aIid discourse related factors
are of high iinportalice. Based oil observatioils iii huinall Coillillullicatioll, tlie ap-
proach t(, generate overspecified referring expressions proposed iii this tliesis uses
tliree i11(lepeiideiitly motivated parameters (cost, certainty score and a Certainty
Threshold).  Tlie algorithm  balances the cost  and  the certainty score of the edges

iii order to fitid t.lie clieapest graph that meets the Certainty Threshold. Iii tliis
way a wide range of referring expressions can be getierated, fr0111 1Ilillillial to
higlily overspecified ones.  Manipulation of the Certainty Thresliold eiisures not
only successful reference grounding but also provides a way of expressing addi-
tioilal itiforination affecting dialogue iii a broader sense. For instance, a high
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Certaitity Thresliold cati be due to the newness of the referent iii the dis(·c,urse
(,r to the iniI)ortance of s01Ile aspect iIi the dial<,gue. as in tile (:ase of a commit-
melit  or a fc,c,is shift .  A low C(,rtainty Thr(:sliold  iiiay fc,11(,w fr(,111 tlic' fact  that
tlie target is \4'ry salietit or has a low 111111iber of distract(,rs. whic·li ratis<,s less
c,verspecifiect or ininimal referring expressioiis to be generated.

A pc,ssible drawback of forinalizing tlie cost, certaitity scc,re atid Certaitity
Threshold as indepelidetit parameters is tliat this might result iii a complex inter-
action between the cost and the certaliity score. For instance, froril the exainples
described iIl Section 6.3, it can be inferred that The Certaiiity Tlireshold needs to
be set not otily dependent oIl Context and discourse factc,rs, but also dependent on
the type of obje(·ts to be referred to. While tlie costs of all edges are staiidardized
iii the examples, it turns out that different values for the Certaliity Threshold are
tiecessary to reac.h satisfactory results even withiii otie object doillaill ((,.g., Colil-
pare the settings for Brazil and Chile). Moreover. the worked exainples presented
iii  Section 6.3 sliow  that tlie parailieters  are doniain dependent.   In  the  domain
of geoHietric.al objects, the algorithin performs rather well, whereas the algorithm
has more difficulties in the world map domain, iii which the variety of the referring
expressioiis produced by the participants is niuch higlier. Iii the latter do IIiaill
speakers teiid to use not mi,re t. han one property, while locative expressions are
liiglily favored. Adjustitig tlie paraineter settings iii order to reach better matches
can be done, for exaniple, by lowering the cost of relatioiial edges compared to
the lillgilistic edges tliat represein the properties. Iii suniinary, tlie I)rope.r setting
c,f tlie algoritlini's paranieters is an einpiriral issue. It c(,Iild be interesting to try
tc, dc'teritiine 01)timal settings automatically on tlie I,asis of enipiric·al data.



Chapter 7

General Discussion

This final cliapter is orgatiized as follows: Secti011 7.1 presents a concise overview
of the work discussed ill this thesis. Section 7.2 Zooms in on the multiinodal GRE
algc,rithiii. In Section 7.3 some unsettled issues are considered. The cliapter is
closed with aii inventory of the matters that might be addressed ill future work
iii Section 7.4.

7.1 Overview
Witli the design of more advaticed application systenis, the questioiis arise not
otily how such systenis sliould generate descriptions iii wliicli linguistic information
atid gestiires are conibined but also, how such multimodal referring expressiotis
are produced by humans. The research in this tliesis has focused on two aspects
of the 11eed of Inore advaiiced multimodal presentations: (1) Iii what way is the
gerieration of multiinodal utteratices directed by tlie context? and (2) Which
fa ·tors deterinine what modality or which coHibination of 1110dalities is used uiider
wliicli  c<,Iiditiotis? This thesis  has  forinulated  an  answer to tliese  questions  by
means of an algorithm whicli generates Inziltitnodal referring expressions  which
reflects tlieir occurrence iIi 1111IllaIi coinitilinicatioli.

The background for tliis algorit11111 was preseiited iii Chapter 2, where tlie
Illultimodal communication in HCI and human communication were discussed
as inodeled iii current tiines. Subsequently iii Chapter 3 a detailed study was
presetited of NLG algorithms tliat generate referring expressions, whereby the
algoritlinis were preseiited iii a utiiforin foriiiat which facilitates comparison. Ad-
ditionally, a new intiltiiiiodal iiotion of salieiice was proposed in whicli lillgUiStiC
atid perceptiial salience are combined. The Illultiniodal algorithm has built 011
this rescar(·11 iii that it uses atid extends on aspects that have beeii resolved ill the
developtiietit of GRE, wliilst 111eiidilig flaws aiid fillitig gaps at tlie satiie tillie.  Tlie
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inultiinodal alg<,rithin was evaluated  by the results of two I,rc,duet.ion experinients
where liuillail production of 11111ltiniodal referring exi,ressiotis was stiidic,(1.  ()11 the
basis (,f this evaluation, the. algc,rithm was adjiisted atid r(!fined.

As set,Ii iii Chapt(,r 2. algorithms tliat generate multimodal rc:ferring expres-
sic)11% teii(1 ti) 1)rc,duce rather silliple descriptions. based HIl relative.ly straiglitfor-
ward c·otitext-itidepetident criteria. Furtlierinore. iii tliese algorithiIis the decisioll
to poilit is lic,t contiected to the process ill which the litiguistic referritig expressic,Ii
is generated. The Inodel for pointing proposed iii tliis thesis provides for a close
colipling between the linguistic infornlation and the pointing gesture used. The
algorithiii iii which tliis niodel was foriiialized getierates varic,us pointing gestures,
precise and iniprecise ones. Tlie type of pointing gesture is closely litiked to the
1)ercc,I}tual  colitext  iii  that  tlie  sc'(,pe  of aii  itIiI,recise  I}oiliting  gesture  colitailis
Iiiore objects thaii the scol,e of a precise pointing gesture.. A direc·t cotisequence
of tliis iii(,del for pointing is that the tiziniber of liiiguistic prc,perties required to
generate a distiiiguishing lililltililodal referring expressioti is predicted to co. vary
witli tlie kilid of pointing gesture used.

III Chapter 4, the niodel for poiiiting was iniI,leniented as a niziltiitiodal gral)11-
basecl algorithin for tlie geiieration of referring exI,ressions. This algorithtil aI)-
1)roaclies the getieratioii of referriiig expression,9 as a gral)11 colistrlictioll I rcib-
leill lisilig Subgraph isoinorphism.  Tlie decision to point is made on the basis
of ('ost futictioiis which are grouxided ill a ftindainental law abc,ut the human
111(.ttor systelli (Fitts,   1954). The I)roposed  algoritli111  is  iii  1Iic,re  thaii  c,Iie  selise
(·ontext-sensitive. The algoritlint g<'Iierates the referring exi)ressions based on a
thrite-dinictisiotial notion (,f salieiice. proposed iii Se(·tic,11 :1.5. whi(·11 acknowledges
the  ling,iistic  context,  the  focus  of attentic,n  ancl  the  inherently  salient  objec·ts
iii tlic' cli,ziialii.  The (,iitI,tit of the algorithiii is bas ,cl cm a tracie,-c,ff between tlic
ct(,sts c,f a 1)c,iiititig gesture, aIid the cc,sts of tlie litigtiistic iiiforiiiatioii 11eeclecl tc,
sillgle c,lit a target objc,(·t.

Evaltiatic,11 (,f these kiticls of NLG algc,rithills ih (liffic·tilt. 1,(c·,111,«· iii liiigitistic·
corl'ora  the  c,b,jec·ts  and  tlieir  prol,ertic,s  that  are  referred  to  are  zinknown:  only
the surface realization is presetit. Evaltiatioti of milltinloclal referring expressions
is eve!1 harder. because uiultiinocial cc,rl)(,ra are scarce atid tlie basis on which
SI)eakers decide wlilch inodality to use is coIicealed. III Chapter 5 it was shown
tliat tliese problems can be resolved by using production experiments in which
participalits idelitify stimuli by speech and gesture. Iii t his way. spontaiieous
illultitiiodal data is gathered 011 controlled input. Twc, stiidies were carried otit
iii which participants refer to objects tliat differ ill shape. size and color. One
study had a very strict setting: pc,intiiig was forced aiid 110 feedback was given
(Section  5.3).   The otlier study was perforined  iii  a  iziorc,  iiat itral  arid  iitteractive
settiiig (Section 5.4). The airalysis of the data resiiltitig frc,in thesc experittietits.
ilide('d reveal a strong iziterplay between pointiIig gestures aiid linguistic itiaterial.
Moreover thc. studies provide iliforillatioll about which linguistic properties are
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used for whicli kind of target. Interestingly, the referential strategies differ for
different kinds of targets. Objects that are easy to identify are described by tlieir
properties, whereas objects that are relatively difficult to identify are referred to
1dy the lise of locative expressions.

Aiiother coiichision that can be drawn frolil the experiinental data is that the
descriptions that are used to identify objects in a domain may be overspecified,
in particular when referring to targets that are far away or difficult to describe.
Cliapter 6 offered a more detailed survey on the redundant information contained
111 referritig expressions, considering both unimodal and nlultimodal overspec.i-

ficatioti. Iii order to automatically generate overspecified niziltimodal referrilig
expressions as occurring in hunian coinmunication two questions were coiisidered:

(1) Why and when do speakers overspecify? and (2) How do speakers overspec-
ify?   While  the  notion  of overspecification  is  understudied  in the field  of  NLG,  it
has been addressed by a number of researchers in (cognitive) linguistics. Inspired
by  observations by ainong others Pechmann  (1989),  Maes et  al.  (2004)  and  Arts
(2004) and the findings of the productioii experiments described above, a variailt
of the multimodal algorithm was proposed that is able to generate overspecified
descriptioIis based on a notion of certainty.  The algorithm uses an estimation
of tlie probability that the user might misunderstand a particular referring ex-
pressio11. The adapted algorithm outputs the cheapest distinguishiiig expression
that meets a pre-defined Certainty Threshold. By varying a predefined Certainty
Threshold the algorithm is capable of generating referring expressions witli a
variety of overspecification levels (from niininially specified to substaIitially over-

specified).

7.2 Generating Multimodal Referring Expressions
7.2.1       Multimodal GRE Algorithm
Iii contrast to existiiig algorithins, the algorithm presented iii this thesis ap-
proaclies the generatioii of multimodal referring expressions as a compositional
task in wliicli linguistic and gestural resources are combined. The linguistic means
iIicluded to distinguish a target are properties and spatial relations, whereas the
gestural part of a inultimodal referring expression is restricted to deictic pointing
gestures. The approach taken to pointing gestures is visualized witli the Flashlight
Model for pointing  (Section 4.2.1), which allows different gradations of pointitig
precisio11, ranging from precise and unambiguous to imprecise and ambiguous. A

precise pointing gesture has a high precision for both speaker and hearer. Its scope
is restricted to tlie target object, and this directly rules out the distractors. On
tlie otlier hand aIi iHiprecise pointing gesture generally includes some distractors
iii its scope because of a larger distance between the speaker and the target.

Tlie GRE algorithm used to gelierate multiniodal referring expressions is an ex-
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teiisic,11 of tli(: graph-base(1 algoritlitii proi)(,xed by Kralititer et al. (2003)  (Sectic,11
4.2.2).  Tlie Ilitiltilliodal gral)11-based  algc,ritlim  uses a doinaiti graph to rei)resetit
tlie (1(,tiiain of (·(,tiversatic,11 as a lab(,led clir('cted gral)11. Tlic, objerts iii the (li>-
itialii  gral)11  arc'  defined  as  tlle  vertices  (or  11(,des)   ill  the  gral,11.   Tlic,  I,roperties
a11 1 r ,lati ms tliat cati b ' tised tc, ideiitify tlie ol,je ·ts iii tli · dwmm are rel)re-
seiited  as  edges   (or  arcs). For every target object   a  gesture  grapli  is  generated
tliat iticludes the vertices and edges represetiting tlie I)ointing gesture.s directed
from different distanc.es to the target. Sitbsequetitly. the gesture graph is fus(,d
with tile dolilaill grapll ill order to obtaili a multinlodal doinaill gral}11. To geti-
erate a 11111ltiinocial referriiig expressioii tlie graph-based algorithill searclies fc,r
the  clie.aI,est  subgraph  (i.e., a referring graph that represeiits the target  iii  the
multililocial doillaill graph).   Th(,  algorithni  does  11(,t  use  all a priori criterion  to
dec:i(li' wlien to tise a p(,inting gesture. The outptit modality is deterniined by
a trade-c,ff between the cost of pointing and the cc,st of a linguistic· description,
which have to b : defined on an einpirical basis.  Iii the itiiplenietitecl iliodel for
the generation of multiInodal  referring expressions  key  terins  are:  effort,  salielice
and certaitity

The algorit11111 aCC01111Ilodates the principle of Iiiininial effort (Clark and
Wilkes-Gibbs. 1986) by Irieans of cost furictions that deteritiltie the inClusioil (,f
1)roperties atic.1 1)oititing gestures iii the searcli for tlie Clical)est referritig expres-
sion. Litiguistic I)roperties and relations are assigtied costs according to prefereil(:e
SiIIlilar to the list of preferred attributes proI,osed by Dale atid Reiter (1995)(See
tion ,i.3.2 ).  Bpc·atise it takes less effort to I,erceive tlie object's absoltite I)ropertic's
aS opl)(,secl tc, its relative 1)roperties (i.e.. ri,lative I,ri,1)erties clepend (,11 tlic otlier
objec·ts iii tlie (1(,iiiaiIi). it is ass<1111eil that absolutr properties are prc'ferrecl (,v<'r
relativc,  I,rc,I)erti(,s.   Relatic)Iis  are  coilsidered  to  bc'  ('ve11  111(,ri'  (,xpetisive  becatise
the relatilill (,f tlie target 11eeds to be descril,ed as well. Frotii the speakers I)(,ilit
c,f view aii iniprc'(·ise 1)(,iliting gestiire is intiiitively less exI)elisive thali a prec·isc,
1*,iiiting gesture·.  Therc, is tieiirc,li,gic·al rviclf,Iice that the i,rc,duc·tic,11 4,f an illl-
1)recis(' 1)(,intilig gesture ilideed takes less efic,rt than tlie produc·tion of a l,rec·is ,
pointing gestilre. The costs of tlie various pointing gest.ures are derived froill all
21111)irically  itic,tivated  adaptatioii  of Fitts'  law  (1954)  (Sectioii  4.3.5).   By  111 ,d-
eliiig thi, c·ost as a fullctic)11 that relates the size of tlie target to tlie distatice of
the  target,  the ainount  of liiiguistic  inforinatioii atid the kind of poiiiting gesture
used to identify a target are predicted to (·c,vary depending 011 the effort needed
to produce alid iiiterpret the multitiiodal referring exl,ressi011.

To generate context-sensitive referriiig expressiotis a illilltiniodal Ilotion of
salience is iInpleinented iii the algorithm, whicli fuses tlie visual and tlie lingtiistic
context Mid tlierefore guarant s context-seiisitive cl ,scriptiotis botli linguistically
and  visiially  (Section  3.5).   Each  (,bject  iii  the  dc,illaill  receives  a  salie11(te  weight
whicli is tlie weiglited S11111 of thri., salieiic· , weiglits: linguistic, inheretit and fi»
cus  space  salietice  (,f tlie  (,bject.   The  differetit  tyl,es  of salience  are  weighted  in
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correspoiidetice with their importance; linguistic salience is more iniportant than
focits space salience, which is inore importaiit tlian inherent salience. By using
salic,11(·e weiglits the algorit,11111 caii restrict the cotitext set iii three ways: (1)
Tlie algoritlim closely nioIiitors the linguistic cotitext to compute the linguistic
salietice  (2) The algorithm explicitly tracks the focus of attention to COInpute the
foctis space salieIice, whereby the focus space is extended with the objects tliat
are iIi tlie scope of tlie poiiiting gesture used to indic.ate the last nieiitioned target
objec·t (Sectioii 3.5.3); atid (3) it acknowledges inherently salient objects. The
saliellite fullction assigns salietice weights to every vertex iIi the dolilain graph.
()11 tlie basis of the salience weights of the vertices iii the dornain, the context
set is constriicted as a subgraph of the domain graph, which 01ily contains tlie
ve.rtices  that  are at least as salient  as the target.    As a result, wlien an object  is
Salielit, iii general reduced inforillatiOIi Call be used for idelitification.

Based on observations in huinan coniniunicatioii on wliy, wlieti and how c,ver-
specified referring expressions are produced (Section 6.1), the algorithin is adapted
in order to generate overspecified referring expressions, both unimodally and 111111-
tililodally.  A key feature in iminati conimuttication is the notion of distant re-
spotisibility (Clark aIid Wilkes-Gibbs,  1986),  which clailns  that a speaker nizist  be
certain that the information provided in an utterance is understandable for tlie
user. This factor is implemented ill tlie algorithm by modeling a notion of cer-
tainty, witli which 1Ilultimodal referritig expressioiis can be generated that range
frc)111 illiniHial to liiglily overspecified 0IleS. For eacli referring graph generated
by tlie. algorithiii a certaiiity score is coinpiited (Sectioii 6.2.1), whicli is derived
froiii a suiIiination of the certaitity scores of the edges contaiiied in the grapli.
The certainty score of tlie referring graph is coinpared to the Certaitity Tliresli-
old. which is derived fro111 coittext. and discourse related factors.  If tlie certainty
score satisfies tlie Certaiiity Threshold, tlie algoritlitii judges tlie probability tliat
the hearer inight uiiderstaiid the referring expressioii sufficient aiid the graph is
returIied to be realized iii natural laiiguage

Botli linguistic edges and pointing edges increase certainty when added to a
referritig graph (Section 6.2.2).  A dolitaill dependent  method is used to deteriliine
the certaitity scores of tlie properties atid relatiotis, in which the occurrence of a
property or tlie relation betweeli two objects is related to the variety of properties
and relatiotis in the whole doillaill. The certainty scores of tlie pointing gestures
is defined as a relation betweeii the nutiiber of objects in the scope of the pointing
gesture and the total nuniber of objects iii the doiriain.  The algorithIll balances
the costs alid the certaiiity scores of tlie properties, relatioils and pointing gestures
iii order to fitid the cheapest gral,h tliat meets the Certaiiity Threshold. Thus the
algorithni getierates overspecified referring exI,ressioiks based  on  an  independent
method derived froiii observatiotis in lilinlaIl COInilluilicatioll.
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7.2.2 Discussion
Tlie alg ,ritlizii pr(,setited iii tliis thesis allows for a (·(,lilI,Ositiolial aPI,roa<·11 to tlie
gc'lieratic,11 of intiltillic,clal ri,ferrilig exi,ressie,Ils. 111 which the target is ad(:(ltiat ,ly
dist i Iig 11 islic,(1 by a s 11 it al)le sc decl ic,11 of 1)01 lit ilig g<,St lir(,S allc i li iig 11 ist ic· iiifc,ri iiat io 11
iii a giveti cotitext.  The grapli-based algorit,11111 preselits all appropriate fraiiiework
t(, ilIlI,lexIieiit the Flashliglit Model fc,r pointing outliited iii Sectioii 4.2.1. Tliis
niodel I)redicts aii interactic,Ii betweeii the liiigitistic· infortiiatioii aiid the kiIid of
I,oiliting gesture used to distinguish a referritig expression: the less precise the.
pointiIig gesture, the Inure distractors are contained in the scope of the pointing
gesture and tlie more linguistic itiforination is needed to single out the target. hi
contrast, ati increniental strategy for the generation of multimodal descriptions
does Iiot seeni to be straightforward. because its lark of backtracking entails tliat
all selected properties. relations and I)ointing gestures arc, realized. As a result
tile collipositioll withizi the referrilig expression to be generated is uiicontrolled in
tliat nitiltiI,le gestures directed at the smile object can be generated and precise
pointing gestures may be produced with a lot of redundant linguistic information.
This Se(,InS tc) suggest that tlie Flashlight Model is itiherently non-increuiental.

To generate intiltimodal referring expressions the graph-based algoritlim does
liot need an a priori criterion to decide wlien to include a poititing gesture iii a
distinguishitig description. Rather the decisioti to point is based oil a trade-off
1,etwee11 tlic' c·ost of poiIitiIig and the cost of a liiiguistic l,roperty.  As stich. the
aiiiount of litiguistic prol)erties required to generate a distingtiishing multiinodal
referring exI,ressic,11 is predicted to (·o-vary with tlit· kitid of pointing gesture.
Tliis al)1)roach lias at least thre.(, consecliiences: (1) An is ,lat.(,d object (1(,es not
ri (luirt' prec·ise p<,ilitilig, tllere is always a gral)11 (·i,iitaining a less precise and
lic,zice (·heaper I,oitititig edge which has tlie saiIie objects iii its s<·01)e as tlie nic,re
I,recist,  poiiiting gesture:  (2)  The  algorithin  tiever  oiitputs a graph  with  intiltiple
I)(,intilig  eclgi·s  ti,  tli '  sallic·  target.  silice  there  is  always  a (·11('al,er gral)11 whic·11
i,itiits tli,· 1(·ss l)ri·(·is · c)ne: aticl (,i) 4 1>rec·isc' IM,ixititig edgc' ancl a relatic,nal eclgi,
m'ver (,cciir togetlier iii a (listinguishitig graph. bec·atise a graph that a,litailis a
lir('cisc, 1)oiritiiig gesture is clistiiigiiishing

To allow for coIitext-selisitive descriptions. the algorithin inc·orI)orates a itiul-
tiltiodal notion  ,f salietice tliat accoiiiiiiodates linguistic aiid visual salience. The
approacli iiitegrates tliree differetit tyl)es of salieIice: linguistic salience. iiiherent
salience aiid fociis space salience. Objects that have been talked about, objects
that stand citit ill relatio11 to the other objects iii the doitiain because of certaiti
I)roperties alid objects that are located in tlie focils of atteiitioii, are enriched with
salietice weights that reflect their protititietice iii the domaill. Every object in the
domaiti receives a salielice  sc·ore.  011 tlie basis of which  t he coiitext  set. tlie mlilll)er
of distractors froiii which tlie target has to be (listitiguislied. ('all lie. reciticed to
tlie set  of objects that  have a salience score eqiial  to or higlier tlian the target.  Iii
tllis way salient targets Call be described iii a ridatively coiicise way. Due to the
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sali tice ftitiction the selection of relata can be restricted to 011ly suitable salient
objects that are selected froin the cotitext set.  Moreover, descriptions of objects
that are salieiit are less likely to cotitaiti a poititiiig gesture, uIiless pointiiig is
very cheap. If an object is salietit, tliis getierally implies tliat its distractors are
relatively few. Tliis iii turil itriplies tliat fewer (or less expensive) properties are
recitiired to rule out the distractors. Contrastively, iii the case of a focus shift
a I,ointiIig gesture is niore likely to be liicluded, because the target is relatively
less proillinelit alld Inore edges have to be included to rule out a larger nuniber
of distractors.

Iii order to generate overspecified referring expressioiks, tlie lilliltinlodal algo-
rithin uses a notion of certainty, which is defined in terins of an est.iination of
the probability that the user Iiiight Inisunderstand a particular referring expres-
sioii. Tlie algorithm selects a referriiig expressioti that has an adequate, context
related certaiiity score for tlie lowest cost. In general, adding properties, relations
or poilitilig gestures increase certainty. Certainty scores of properties aiid rela-
tiotis are computed iii relatioti to their occurrence iii tlie domain, whicli causes
proillilleilt features of an object to have a high certainty score, whereas features
tliat are sliared with other objects in the doinain are considered to have a low
influetice on the referring expressio11. The cert.aiiity scores of pointing gestures
are (·alculated froin the nuniber of objects ill the scope of tlie gesture with re-
SI ect N, the nuniber of objects iii tlie whole domain.  III the case that a precise
pointing gesture is generated, no rediindant linguistic inforniation is inchided in
t.lie description, whereas iii tlie case that a11 iinprecise pointilig gesture is selected
redundalit properties alid relations can be selected as well. Properties and rela-
tion,s whicli have no additional value iii identification are not likely to be included
iii tlie referritig expressi011, 1,ecause they do ilot increase certainty wliile they do
iticrease  tlie  cost.   Moreover,  the  notio11  of  certainty  provides  for  the  inchision  of
itiore specific locative expressions, for instatice 'uppe,· left itistead of jiist left.

Even tliough the algoritlini has various attractive properties, it lias Soille dis-
advantages as well. One is its computational complexity. Although various ways
exist to reduce tliis coinplexity (see Krahmer et al.. 2003), when 111(Wilig to the
getieration of inultilliodal referring expressions, tliere are two other ways to re-
duce the searcli space atid tliereby reduce runthne. First, witli the generation of
1)oilitiiig gestures,  it is always possible to sitigle out 011(, object front tile others due
to the presetice of unambigtic,us poititing edges. A precise pointiiig gesture cati
always be generated even if it is very expensive. As aii advantageous side effect
of this a I)olynomial upper bound is obtained for the tlieoretical complexity of
the algorithill. At least the cost of one distinguishing graph for the target object
is known: the graph consisting of only a vertex for tlie target object atid a pre-
cise poirititig edge. This means that liot all subgraplis of the nierged Illilltilnodal
gral)11 have to be iiispected, but oiily those subgraphs which do Ilot cost more
thaii the precise i,ointing graph. A second method to decrease rtititime is the use
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of salieiice.  By redticing the nutiil,er of tlie distrac·tors to the set of objects tliat
liave a salieIice weight eqiial to or higlier thaii the target 01)ject the cloitialit gral)11
(·ati be limited iii order to redtice the number of refc,rritig gral)lis that lia\,(' ti, be
c·liec·ked.

Another rc'niark concerns the various I,araineters the algoritlim uses. Tile se-
lectioii of 1)r<,perties, relatioris and poiiitiiig gestures is deteriiiined by tlie cost of
tlie edges. the additional certaitity tliat is s iPI,lied by the edges aIid the Certaizity
Threshold. These three features provide for a Colilplex interaction, which lie.eds
careful consideration iii order to obtai11 Optillial Settitigs. Two kiiids of iiiterac-
tions caii be distinguished: (1) Tlie interactiori betweeii the pointiiig gestiires aiid
lingiiistic· iiiforillation, and (2) The iIiteractic,Ii betweeii tlie costs, the certainty
scores aiid the Certainty Threshold. Ill the following discussion these interactions
are considered.

Witll resI)ec.t to tlle iilteraction between the liliguistic inforillatioll atid the
pointing gesttires. the algoritlim 11,Ses two ilidepeiident methods of deterinillilig the
cost of tlie edges.  On the one hancl, the 110tioil of preferred attribute list proposed
by Dale ancl Reiter (1995) is adopted to define tlie c.ost of linguistic edges. The
1111(lerlying idea of this apI)roach, iii which absolute properties are considered
clieaper than relative properties, is extended to deteriniiie tlie cost of spatial
relations. On tlie other hatid. the costs of i,ointing g(:stures is detertiiined by the
use of Fitt's law (Fitts, 1954), which relates the distance to the target to the size
of the target. Tliese Inethods are use(1 iii a way iii which tlie (·osts of the linguistic
trlges and the costs of the pointing gestures are aligniwl intilitively. To relate the
c·osts of tlic, liiigiiistic· 1,roperties azid relatic,11+ tc, tlic, c·(,sts (,f 1)(}ilitiIig gestzir<,s, a
111(,ri· 1,alalic.e(1 ct,st ftinction is called for.  A first step in a 111(,re balanced appri,ach
(7)111(1 1)(' a redefiIliti(,11 of the costs of litiguistic edgi,s ill teritis (,f the ilotioll of
clisc·riIiiliiatory power  as  defiiied  by   Dale   (198c)),   iIi  which   the  0(1(·urreiice  of  a
1,rol)erty is related to the inimber of objects in thi· (1(,inain. Iii tliis way tlic· (7),st
c,f a 1,r<,1)('rty is valued with respect to tlic' c,(·(·tirrptic·es (,f the pri,1)erty iii tlic' wlic,lc
cli,iiiaiti. Fcir itistati(·p. in a clc,limiti with 011ly otie greeii c,bject. the property g,·pen
111ight be relatively clieap. A secoitd stel) iii this approach relates the costs of
the lirigitistic· (Ylges ti, the Acc,1,(, of 1)oiiitiiig gestures. Wheli a pointing gesture is
selected tc, be pr ,ditced iii a referritig expressic,Ii, the. costs of the lingitistic edges
could be redefitied iii correspondence to tlie occurretices of tlie various edges aiid
the number of objects iii the scope. of the gesture.  As such the use of a poilitilig
gesture might be considered as a resize of tlie domaiii.

The ititeractic,11 betweeri the costs. the certaitity scores atid tlie CertaiIity
Threshold is aii enipirical issue for wliicli Illorc, data has to be collected. In Sec·-
tion 6.1. some aspe(·ts were discussed that itifluetice the setting of tlie Certainty
Thresliold iii a giveti situatioii, stich as disc·ourse goals. task ittiI)ortatice. niodes (,f
coliimunicatic,11 atid situatiolial colicliticills. The Certainty Tliresliold has a very
coinI)licated effect 011 the nuiiiher atid the kiticl of (clges that slic,zild be selected to
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describe a target. A high Threshold does not necessarily Ineaii that the nuniber
of edges to describe aii object iricreases.  Dependent on the cost, a high thresh-
4,1(1 illight also resiilt iii the selectioil of fe.wer edges that eadi liave a relatively
high certaitity score (e.g., itistead of sonic relatively clieap properties, a couple
of sl,atial relations  caii be selected, or nlaybe a precise pointing  gesture).   The
algorithtii weighs the kind of referring expression to be generated based on the
ititerplay betweeti the costs, certainty scores and Certainty Threshold. As seen
iii t.he l,roductioii experitiients rel)orted 011 iii Chapter 5, tlie kitid of linguistic
itiaterial  used  depends 011  liow difficiilt  it  is to describe a target. Targets tliat
an: easy to describe are often referred to by prc,I,erties, whereas targets tliat are
111(,re difficult to describe are identified in terms of relations. Correspondiiigly,
apart froin tlie aspects Illentioiled above, the kiiid of target also has an influetice
(,11 t.lie Certainty Tlireshold. As shown ill Sec·tioii 6.3.2, the descriptioIiS of Brazil
aiid Cliile reqiiire different thresliold settings. Iiituitively, objects whicli are easy
to identify do not require precise pointing, whereas the more difficult objects,
lila, for example Luxe.mbourg, demand very overspecified descriptions. In Sonle of
tlie latter (·ases a precise poititing gesture Inight be used to decrease the alilount
of effort liecessary for idelitification.  It should be investigated to what extent,
the interaction between costs, certainty scores and Certainty Threshold can be
cotitrolled in order to generate appropriate referring expressions.

7.3  Loose Ends
This sec'tioti addresses three aspects that have not been considered yet: (1) The
olltpllt of Illtlltil,le 1)Oilitilig edges per graI,li; (2) Poiiitilig gestures directed to-
wards sets, atid (3) The getieration of dyiiainic· poilitilig gestures.

As seen iii Chapter 5, speakers occasionally produce several pointitig gestures
per referring expressic}11: when located at a distance to the target atid when tlie
target is somewhat difficult to identify witli a litiguistic description. After iii-
HI,ectic,11 it turtied out tliat inost of these pointing gestures are directed towards
relata. Currently the algorithm, wliile searcliing for minimal descriptions, does
iiot produce descriptions that cotitain more thaii oiie pointing gesture. To geii-
e.rate pointilig gestures directed towards relata, the algorithrn needs ail extensive
inultitiiodal graph tliat ColitaillS gesture graphs for all objects iii tlie context. set,
or at least for all objects in tlie focus space of the current target. Tliese poilitilig
e.dges are intuitively rather cheap, since tliey are otily included when tlie target
is indicated by a pointing gesture as well. When a poititiIig gesture is produced
to itidicate the. target, a puiliting gesture to indicate the spatial relation to the
target deniands only a ininor distance to be crossed by the liatid. Accorditigly, as
illustrated iii Figure 7.1, it is assumed t.hat a poliiting gesture directed towards
the. relatuiii is produced with sitiiilar precision as the poiIiting gesttire directed
towards tlie target, which implies that the cost of a pointing gesture directed
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towarcls a relat 11111 is (lepetident c.,11 tli(' I)oiiititig gestiire dirc,c.ted ti,wards tlic, tar-
get. To (·c)1111)litt'  tlie  cc,st  of a  1)oilitilig gestlire directed ti,wards  a  relat,1111.  tlie
c:ost ftitictic,11 clefined iii Sctic,n 4.:1.5 lias t<, be int<,rI}r('t('d slightly differeiitly
72,  (lerive  tlie  (·ast  fc,r  a  I)ointing  gestiire  dirt'cted  at  a  relatum  of the target.  the
(listance can be computed from the position (,f tlic' hand while I)ointitig at tlie
target to tlie required positic,Ii of the hand for pointitig to the relatiini.

/  487..   8- ..
,·70----./.

-1--1-1------1--11-    1- 11'11  t t l n
d, d, d, d, d, d, d,d 1

Figure 7.1: P„ilitilig t„ a relatilm. where tlip distaiic·, is nieasilreci frcinl ('111·reIlt pc,Sitic)Il
(,f tlic, liaIicl that I)(,ints at tkip target tc, the posit.ic,11 reclitirt,d tc, 1)oilit at tlip r(,latiun
witli similar I,re<·isic,Ii.

Poiiititig gest,ires directeci towards sets of objects can be inchided wlien the al-
goritliin is exteiided to refc,r to sets of objects iii the way I}roI)osed by vaii Deeniter
and  Krahmer(to  aI)pear).  An extelision of the algoritlitil to refer to sets requires
a change iii the input, which defilleS the target liot as a siiigle object, 1,. but as
a set of objects. S (where S of course can be defined as a singleton set to refer

t(, olie object). This revision  iniplicates  that  the  algorithin  has  to  search  for  a
referritig expression that identifies each of tlic, object,9 iii the set S and not any (,f
the objects iii tlie doinaiti gral,h c.,ritside S (see disctissioti of the Plural Algorithm.
Sectioil  3.4.1).   This  extelisioll,  especially,  has  all  effi,ct  011  tlle  generation  of pre-
cise poititing gestures. As iiidic·ated iii Figitri, 7.2 the scol,e of a prec.ise poitititig
gesture needs to iiiclude the objects cont: illecl  111  tlic, set. wliicli makes  the  I)Oillt-
iiig gesture sotiiewliat less precise. Iii sucli a case, a dynamic pointing gesture. for
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c'xalliple (,ile t.hat einploys a circular movement which encloses the objects tliat
are referred to inight help to obtaiii tiiore precision. However, iii cases where the
c,bjec'ts iii t. lie set are liot located close to eacli otlier (e.g., all black objects in
Figure 7.2) the generation of olle precise pointing gesture is liot sufficient.  To
s(,lve this in tlie realization phase it can be decided that the objects contained ill
the. set are poitited at sel,arately, which yields multiple precise pointing gestures
that zieed to be coordinated with tlie linguistic description. Of course, this Call
otily l,e ati option, wheli the target set is relatively Silial 1.

0.
di   d2   d3   d4   ds  d6   d7   d8

Figtire 7.2: 'These objects'.

Wlie11 lookilig at the getieration of dyiianiic· pointing gestures used to ilidi-
cate siiigle targets, it lias beell suggested iii Chapt.er 6 to produce a iIiovenlent
iii the stroke of tlie gesture whei the property shape iS ilicluded iii the liliguis-
tic. descriptiOIi. Iii line witli the model proposed by Theutie et al. (2005), such
represeiitational gestures can be generated in the Microplanner's lexicalization
pliase. However, evidence stipplied by tlie observations iii hunian cominunication
presented by Kita and Ozyiirek (2003) as well as by the studies presented in this
tliesis, suggests that the occtirrence of a represetitational gesture does not neces-
sarily hbges 011 the verbalization of a property that iiidicates the appearaiice of aii
object  (see  also  Kopp  et  al.  (2004) ).   This  implies  that  representational  gestures
can provide complemeiitary itiforination and have distinguishing qualities of their
o\vii. For instaiice, when identifying Chile on a world map, a vertical moveiilent
1,roduced together witli tlie property long-st,rtched might be zised to rule out a
horizontally long stretched distractor like Russia. To be able to use representa-
tioiial gestzires to sitigle out a target, tliey should be selected hi the pliase of the
Microplatiner iii which tlie referrizig expressions are generated. The multimodal
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alg(,ritlitn pri,vides the arc·hitectiire to getierate tliese reI,reseiitatic,iial gestures
by ati extension of the Inultiinodal gral,11 with frlges that reI,resi·nt tlic' kind of
Illi)vi,inelit tc, illchide ill the ac·(·(,lilI)aityitig gestures. Fc,r exatiiple. tile vertex that
rel)reselits  Chile  illight  have  an  edge  i,ertical.  with  whic·11  a  represeiitational  ver-
tic·al g<,stiire c·aii be gcitic,rated that indicates tlie Ilorth-south orientatic,11 of the
targi:t.   The  cost  of such  gestures  is  aii  empirical  matter.  for which other criteria
thaii tlie occlirreIice of tlie I}roperty Nhape liave to be discovered.

7.4 Future Research
Besides tlie (·011iplex relat.1011 betweell differe.lit paralneters as Inetitiotied ill SeC-
tic,11  7.2.2  atid  the  role  of  represeiitatic,Iial  gesttires  as  disctissed  iii  Section   7.3,
the following issties are plantied to be addressed iii ftiture researcli. Although
tlie Flasliliglit Model for 1)oiliting disciissed iii Sectioti 4.2.1 presetits an idealized
1,1(·ture of t he effect of different kilids of pointing gestures, it has been acknowl-
edged tliat the scope of an iinprecise poiiitiiig gesture is vague, i.e., it is liard to
tell which objects iii the doniain are located ill it.s reach. III order to 1Ilake exact
I)redictiolls 011 the costs of properties aIid oil the lise of overspec·ificatioii aiid to
cotiipute the focus space salience. a definition of the scoI,e of a poiIiting gesture is
Iieeded. A way to obtain this definitioll iniglit be through production experitiietits
in which the participants have to identify objects that are located at a certai11
distaii(·e, where the litiguistic descriI)tiotis prod,1(.e(1 ar(' ailalyzed witli respe(·t to
tlic:  vistial  c.(,litext   (see  Kraiistedt   et   al..   200:1:   Lfic.kitig  et   al..   20()4:   Kratiste(lt
et al.. 24)05, Kranstedt and Waclisitiuth. 20()5, Kraiistedt et al.. tc, aPI)ear). By
an evaluatic,11 of exactly wliich objec·ts are ruled ozit by the liIiguistic descriI,tic)11
that accc,Itipaiiies a pointliig gestiire. the scope of tlie i)*,iiiting gestzire cali I,e val-
idated. Iii siich experiinents the tise of eye-tracki,r ti,c:1111icitip,s litight  1,(' (if valtial)1('
lielp (Aletzing ancl Brennan. 20():1)

Tlie exl,eriitifiits rf'l)(,rted iii Chapt('r 5 aclcirc'ss tlle relation betwee11 the kitid
(,f 1,(,itititig gf,stiires used and the amount of linguistic' infc)rtiiatic,11 tliat ac·('c,1 Iipa-
lii€3,%  the gc,stures. However.  it  als(,  nic,ds  to bc  established when speakers actually
its(' a I)(,ilitilig gesture together with or instead of a linguistic description.  Al-
thorigh the results of Study II itidicate that speakers use poititing gestures all the
time even if they are not obliged to do so, it can be argued that the poititing
gestures produced by the participants were e,voked by tlie iiature of the task (i.e..
identifyiiig  coutitries  Oil  a map) Closer iiispection  of the  underlyiiig  principles
illight ill(licat(: tlie use of poititiIig gestzires to be a speaker del)elidelit issue: So 1Ile

people poirit  a lot ariel ,soine speakers cio iiot. or sl)(iakers th:it at some tinie iii an iii-
teractioIi started to poilit illiglit keep 011 using poiiitiiig gestzires.1  Srich a speaker

i Such t,ehavior c·an be c,l,served in videos obtained from the experiments conduc·ted l,y Heun
aiid C'remers (1998). (c:.f.. l,ik·king et al., 2004)
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del)encic'.iit itiodality choice imI)lies tliat tlie interaction between the linguistic in-
fc,riiiatic,11 aiid pOilltiIlg gestures should be related to the attitude attributed to
tile Systelli or to the prefereiices of tlie user.  Evaliiatioil of the algorithms perfor-
ilialice delliands tlie applicatic,11 of the algorit11111 to Inultiniodal dialogue systeIns,
sc, that experiiiieiits caii be conducted similar to the ones reported by Reeves and

Nass (1996).
As discussed ill Chapter 1, the work presented iii tliis thesis ailns to support

the. developitieitt of inore advanced HCI Systelils. Ill Sectioii 2.5.1, two differelit
tyl)es of 11111ltimodal dialogue systems are presetited: (1) Systems using ECAs
tliat idetitify objects by the Combiiied use of linguistic descriptions and pointing
gestilres. alld (2) Systellis tliat itidicate objects via highligliting or blinking of
tlie111, possibly conibitied with a linguistic referring expression. The algorithni
preseiited iii this thesis call be applied to both types of systems. WheIl applied to
aii eitibodied conversational agent it sliozild be expected that the ECA performs
referring expressions iii a way that is also observed in hunian communication, e.g.,
it Illiglit iticlude a poiliting gesture to identily a target; it does not necessarily have
to illove to a position where it call point directly to a target, and it might also
proclitce overspecified descriptions. In tlie case that the algorithm is used in a
systeui t hat has a graphical interface with spoken or written output tliat is not
Stll)I)lied by ati ECA, a target can be indicated by a referring expression, which
is 1*,ssibly overspec. ified atid wliicli also iniglit be accompanied by the blinking
or liighligliting of tlie target. In tlie latter case, the blinkitig or higlilighting of a
target caii be iIiterpreted as a l,recise poiiiting gesttire. However, oiie Cail think
(,f dolilaills iii whic.11 less precise pointing gestures are adequate. For exaiIiple, aii
iinprecise politting gesture to indicate the Netherlands in' a world 1Ilap Iliight be
visualized by encircling the target as depicted iii Figure 7.3 where ari iniprecise
kitid (,f highlightilig is used to iIidicate the target. The application and evaluatioii
of the niulti111(,dal algorithin ill differelit HCI Systelils is to be purstied iii future
wi,rk.
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Suririary

Advances iii lizitiian-comI,uter iriteraction (HCI) provide evideiice t hat the use of
multiple modalities, such as for instaiice speech and gesture, iii both tlie iliplit
aiic!   the  output. will result   in  systems  that   are more robust   and  efficient  to  use
than  systems that  interact  with  only one  modality  (Oviatt,  1999).  In this tliesis
t.he focus is on multilnodal output generation. A task that is addressed in Inally
multilIlodal systems is that of idelitifying a certaiti object iii a visual context ac-
cessible  to  both  user  and  System.    This  Call   be  done  for  example  by  blinking  or
highlighting the object, or by using an Embodied Conversational Agent (ECA)
tliat points to the object, possibly 111 combitiation witli a linguistic referring e»
1,ressic,11. Characteristically, tliis ililplies the coordinated generation of language
and gesture.  With the design of more advanced application systents, not only
does the question arise about liow such systems should generate descriptions in
wliich linguistic inforniation and gestures are combined, but also about how such
Illultililodal referring expressions are produced by humans. The research that is
presented iii this thesis focuses 011 two aspects of the need for more advanced
multimodal presentations:  (1) In what way is the generation of multimodal ut-
terances directed by the context? (see Bunt (1997), Bunt and Black (2000a) and
Bunt atid Girard (2005) for an elaborated notion of context) and (2) Which factors
determitie wliat modality or Combination of modalities to use in what conditions?
Preceded by a critical discussion of algorithins f(,r the gerieration of referring ex-
I)ressioils that liave beeii proposed before, a liew algorithm for the generation
of Illilltiinodal referring expressions is preseiited. Tlie algorithm is based on fiiid-
ings hi huiIiall Conlinuilication, where referring expressions whicli iliclude poiliting
gestures are rather coinnion  (Beun  aiid  Creniers,  1998).   The  output  of the  algo-
rithni is founded 011 three important notions that uliderly the litinian prodiictioii
of referring expressioils: salience, effort and certainty.

The algorithm getierates lillgUiStiC referring expressiolis (used 011 tlieir own or
iii conibitiation witli a pointing gesture) based ona three-dinieiisional noti011 of
salience, which acknowledges the litiguistic context and the perceptual context of
the interaction. 11, deterIllille the linguistic context, the discourse 11istory with a
notio11 of recency is taken  iiito  accoutit.   The  perceptual  context  is  deterinined  by
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two fa(·tors:  (1) the inherent salietice of certain objects. tliat stand out l,ec'ause
they have a particular property that is tic,t present iii tlie ri,st of the clc,riiaiii:
and (2) the visiial fi,ciis <,f attrittic,11. whic:11 (·enters arouiid the last ilielitiolied
target iii the discourse. where the scope of possibly g('rierated pointiiig gestzires
is ill(·cirpc,rated as well.  Atiotlier i111portaiit factor is the principle of minimal ef-
fo,·t  (Clark and  Wilkes-Gibbs,  1986), which states  that iii cooperative dialogue  a
sl,cake.r tries to inininiize both lier owil atid the hearer:s effort. Consequently a
speaker's goal is to ulake identification by the hearer as easy as possible by provid-
ing enough but not too much information, while at the same time minimizing her
own effc,rt ill producing tlie referriiig exI)ressio11. Besides balancing the ailloullt of
information. tile principle determines the kind of information that is used as well:
iii soine cases a pointiIig gesturc: is tlie 01)tillial way to refer to an object. whereas
in others a linguistic description is Inore aI)propriate. or a coinbination of the two.
Tlie third factor that plays a role iii object identification is the speaker's objec.-
tive of liiaking siire that the liearer caii interpret the referring expression. This
tiotion is formalized in the p,incipte of distant msponsibility (Clark and Wilkes-
Gibbs, 1986), which  says  that a speaker lillist be certain  that tlie infortiiation
provided iii an utterance is illiderstandable to the. addressee. Correspondingly,
tlie speaker inight be tempted to overspecify a referring expression or use a very
precise 1)(,iliting gesture. in order to gain certainty on correct identification by the
he. arc,r.

The iric,d(,1 fc,r pointitig presetite.(1 iii this thesis I)rc)vides for a close c(,ill)ling
betweiii th(' linguistic information and I)(,inting gestures used. Tlie algorithm iii
whicli this Inc,(1(:1 is f(,rinalized generates various pointing gestures. precise and
illiprecise c,Iies. Tlie type of I)ointiIig gesture is closely litik(,d to the I)erceptual
context iii tliat the. sccil)e of aii itiiprecise 1)oilitilig gesture (·oIitains inure  ,b,jects
thati the scol)(' of a precise poititing gesttire. A direct ('(,Ils(,qll(,11(.(, of this lilodel
fc,r I)(,ilitilig is that the aniozint of linguistic· prol,erties reqtiired to generate a dis-
tinguishing 111ultiinc,dal referring exI,ressic)11 is I,reclictecl tc, ci,-vary witli the kiticl
(,f i)(,intitig gesttirt· 11sed. The Inodel for pointing is implemented in a multimodal
c,xtelision of a 11(:w algorithiIi for tlie getieratic,Ii (,f referritig exl,ressic,its. Tliis
alg<,ritlitii.  prol)osed  by  Kralinier  et  al.   (2003),  approaches  the  generation  of re-
ferring expressiotis as a gral)11 construction problem using subgraph isoniorphism.
Tlie decision to point is nlade on the basis of cost functions which are grounded in
a fundainental law about the human motor system (Fitts, 1954). The output of
tlie algorithni is based on a trade-off between the costs of a poiiithig gesture aiid
tlie  costs  of the linguistic·  inforination  Iieecled to single  otit a target object.    As
such, referring expressions are generated with respect to a llc,tion of effort, which
halaiices the kiiid of infortilation that should be preseiited iii order to icletitify the
target  at tlie lowest  cost.

The algorithiIi is evaluated Usitig productioii experimeiits iii which participants
identify itenis by speech and gestilre. III this way, spotitaneous niziltilliodal data
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is gathered 011 coiitrolled input. This tliesis presents a report of two studies ill
wliicli participants refer t() objects that differ iii shape, size and color. One study
has a very strict setting; pointing is forced and no feedback is giveti. The other
stzidy is perfornied iii a Inore Iiatural and interactive setting. The participants
iii the two studies are divided into two groups: one group located close to the
object domaiii (i.e., the subjects can touch tlie targets by using precise pointing
gestures) atid one group located further away (i.e., the subjects can only use
poiliting gestures that vaguely indicate  the  location  of the target).     The  data
resulting from the two studies shows Soille clear differences with respect to the
kind of target objects tliat were referred to and with respect to the distance frOIIl
tlie object domaiIi at which the speakers were located. When located near to the
object domain, 1Ilost speakers reduce the linguistic material alinost to zero (i.e., a
precise pointing gesture suffices iii such cases), whereas when located further away
frotii the object domain, subjects tend to produce more overspecified descriptions
(i.e., an iniprecise pointing gesture is too vague). From a detailed analysis of
tlie data resulting from both studies, it is concluded that the co-variation of
the linguistic niaterial and the kind of pointing gesture corresponds well with
the output of the algorithm. However, the algorithm, generating only minimal
descriptioiis, makes different predictions when it comes to overspecification.

III order to generate overspecified referring expressions ,similar to tlie ones
occtirring iii human communication, a detailed survey of both unimodal and inul-
tilliodal overspecification is carried out with respect to the data resulting from
tlie production experimetits as well as findings in cognitive linguistics (e.g., Pech-
Inatill. 1989, Arts, 2004, Maes et al., 2004). Two questions are considered: (1)
Wliy and when do speakers overspecify? and (2) How do speakers overspecify?
Frotii research ill cognitive linguistics it can be, inferred tliat the occurrence of
overspecification iii humaii cominunication is due to aii uncertainty on tlie side of
the speaker about the hearer beillg able to interpret the referring expression. This
finding is confirnied by tlie analysis of overspecification iii the data resulting from
tlie studies nientioned above. Subsequeiitly, the grapli-based algorithin presented
iii this thesis is adapted in such a way tliat overspecified referring expressions can
be generated on the basis of aii estiination of the likelihood that a user will be
able to correctly interpret   the referritig expression  in  the  current Colitext. Botli
tlle pointing gestures aiid the litiguistic itiforillation that can be included in a re-
ferriiig expression are enriched with certainty scores that estimate their effect on
the referritig expression as a whole in terms of certainty. The degree of overspec-
ification necessary in any particular situatioil is based on discourse and colitext
factors. As a result the algorithm selects linguistic information and pointiiig ges-
tures by balancitig their costs aIid certainty scores, iii order to find the referring
expression tliat satisfies the responsibility to Hiake sure that tlie user (.an identify
the target at tlie lowest cost. III this way a wide ratige of referriiig expressions
cati be generated, from Illinimal to highly overspecified ones.
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To cotic·lride. iii cotitrast to earlier algoritlltilS for tlie gelieration (,f referring
expressie,tis. the algoritli111 propos('cl iii this tlic,sis gelierates Illultililodal (possi-
bly overspe(·ifie(1) referritig (:xI)ressi ,tls iii a (·c,litext-selisitivt' way, oil tlle basis
of a liiziit((1 11111Iiber of itideperideiitly lilotivated c·oiitraitits relatecl to c·c,sts alici
c·(,rtaiii ty



Samenvatting

De vooruitgatig in het oiiderzoek naar inens-coniputer interactie bevestigt dat liet
gel,rtiik vaii lite<,rdere Inc}daliteiteri iii zowel de input als de output zal resultereii
iii ineer robuuste eii eflici#.ntere systeinen vergeleken met systemen waarbij de
iIiteractie  1Iiet  de gebruiker verloopt  iii sle.clits 8.6n Illodaliteit (Oviatt.  1999).   Dit
1,rciefsclirift richt zicli op de generatie van multiniodale outptit. Een taak die uit-
gevoerd tiioet wordell iii veel multimodale systelnen is liet identificeren vati een
bel)aald object iii eeti visuele context, die zowe.1 voor de gebruiker als voor liet
systeem toegalikelijk is. Zo'n identificatie kan plaatsvinden door bijvoorbeeld het
01)ject  op  te liclitell (higllliglltillg)  of te laten  knipperen  (blinking)  of door  het
gf,l,ruik  vaii  ee.11 Ellibodied Conversational Agetit   (ECA),  die  liet  object  aanwijst
eventzieel iii conibillatie illet ecii linguYstisclie referentiBle uiting. Het gebruik van
111eerdere 1110daliteiten heeft tot gevolg dat iii het generatieproces taal en gi,baren
gecoGrdineerd moeten worden. Het ontwerpen van meer geavanceerde systemen
roeI,t de vraag op hoe deze systemen acties moeten genereren, die de informatie
vaii gebareii eii litiguYstische informatie conibineren. Tegelijkertijd wordt liet iii-
teressaiit om te weten hoe zulke illultimodale referentiidle uitingen door inensen
wordeii geprodtic·eerd. Het onderzoek in dit proefsc.lirift. concentreert zich op twee
aspecteii  vaii  de  behoefte  aaii  geavanceerdere  lilultilnodale  presentaties:    Cl)   Op
welke niaiiier wordt de generatie vall Illultinlodale uitingen bepaald door de (·011-

text? (zie Built (1997). Billit aiid Black (20008) eii Bunt aiid Girard (2005) voor
('('11 SI,ecifiela, inudellering van context) eii (2) Welke factoreii bepaleii het gebrtilk
vaii 4,011 nic,clalite.it of (*,11 conibitiatie Vall 111<,daliteiten? Voorafgegaaii docir epii
kritisc·lip beslirekiIig vati (,erder voorgeste.lde algoritiiic:s dic, referentib.le uitiiigi'ii
g<,Ilererell. worclt  ill dit I,roefschrift eeti nieuw algoritine gel,resetiteerd dat  itiulti-
Itic,clale  referi'ntible Uitillgeil genereert.   H('t  algorittiic'  is  gebas(: ,ril  01) observatic's
ill iliellsi'lijk(, c· ,iiinitinicatie waarin refereiitikile ilitilig(,11 die eeti wijsactie lievattc·11
viv,1 vix,rki,itic.11 (Bc,1111 and Creitiers. 1!)914). De ozitl,ut vaii liet algc,ritme steunt
01) drie factoreii die vati belaiig zijii ill de iIIenselijke productie van referentible
uitillgell: 1,ronilileiitie, iiispatinliig en zekerlieid.

Het algorit nie genereert een linguYstisclie referetitifle uiting (zelfstandig ge-
bruikt of iii cotiibitiatie tiket eeli wi,isactie) op basis vaii eeii driedimensionale not. ie
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van prominentie, waarin de liliguistisclie eii de perceptuele context vaii de inter-
actie geniodelleerd zijii. De lingu'istische C(,Iltext wordt vastgesteld op basis Vall
de recelite discourse geschiedenis. De perceptuele context wordt bepaald door
twee factoren: (1) de inherente promineiitie van bepaalde objecteIl die Opvallell
omdat   ze   eeii eigenschap hebben   die   in   de   rest   van   liet   doiiie.in   niet   voorkomt;
en (2) de visuele focus in het doinein, die zich centreert om liet object dat liet
laatst genoeind is in de discourse, waarin het bereik van een eventuele wijsac-
tie ook is opgetionien. Een andere belangrijke factor is liet principle of mini-
mal efoll (Clark and Wilkes-Gibbs, 1986), dat zegt dat in couperatieve dialogen
een spreker probcert om tegelijkertijd liaar eigen inspanning en die van de ge-
adresseerde te mi,iiinalise.ren. Het doel Vall de spreker is de idelltificatie voor de
geadresseerde Inakkelijk te niaken door voldoende, niaar niet teveel informatie te
geven. Tegelijkertijd wil de spreker ook haar eigeii inspaniiing ininiinaliseren bij
het produceren van de referentiile Uiting. Behalve op het iii balans brengeii van de
hoeveellieid inforinatie heeft liet principe ook betrekking op het soort informatie
dat gebruikt wordt: iii sommige gevalleii is een wijsactie de optiniale inanier 0111
aan object te referenen, terwijl in andere gevallen eeii linguistische beschrijving
of een coilibinatie van de twee ineer gescliikt is. De derde factor die een rol speelt
iii object identiificatie is het streven van de spreker naar de zekerheid dat de
hoorder de referentitile uiting kan interpretereii. Deze factor is geformaliseerd in
het  principle  of  distant responsibility (Clark  and  Wilkes-Gibbs,   1986),  dat  zegt
dat een spreker er zeker van moet zijn dat de inforniatie in een uiting begrijpelijk
is voor de geadresseerde. In overeensteinniing met dit princiI,e is de Iieigiiig van
de spreker om referentiale uitingen te overspecificeren of om een preciese wijs-
actie te gebruiketi, oni de zekerlieid op correcte ideiitific.atie door de hoorder te
garanderen.

Het niodel voor wijsacties dat voorgesteld wordt iIi dit proefschrift beschrijft
e.en nauw verband tussen de lingilistische inforniatie en de wijsacties die gebruikt
kunnel wordeIl. Het algoritme waariii dit 111(,del is geformaliseerd, genereert ver-
schillende wijsacties variarerid van nauwkeurige tot zeer onnauwkeurige. Het type
wijsactie dat gegenereerd wordt is sterk aflialikelijk van de perceptuele context.
omdat het bereik Vall een onnauwkeurige wijsactie meer objecten bevat dan liet
bereik van een nauwkeurige wijsactie. Een directe consequentie van dit model
is dat het aaiital linguistische eigenschappen dat nodig is oin een onderschei-
dende multimodale referentiile uiting te geiiereren, varieert met het type Vail de
gebruikte wijsactie. Het Inodel voor wijsacties is geYmpleinenteerd iii een multi-
modale uitbreiding van een nieuw algoritme voor de generatie van multinlodale
referentiele uitingen. Dit algoritnie, voorgesteld door Krahmer et al. (2003). be-
iiadert de generatie van multimodale referentiale uitingen als een graafcotistructie-
probleein dat gebruik niaakt van subgraaf-i,SOIllorfisme. Het beslitit Oill eell Wils-
actie te genereren wordt iii liet algoritnie bepaald door een kostenfunctie die
gebaseerd is op een futidatitetitele wet over het illenselijke lilotorisch systeem
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(Fitts,   1954). De oritput   van   liet   algoritme is gebaseerd   op een afweging   van
de kosteii vaii de wijsactie en de kosten van de linguistische informatie die nodig
Zij 11 0111 eeli object te identificereii. Zodoelide wordt het soort informatie dat ge-
bruikt wordt in de referentiBle uitingen bepaald op basis van de itispanning die
Ilet kost 01Il een object te identificeren.

Het voorgestelde algoritme wordt ge6valueerd met behulp van productie-experi-
inenten waarin participanten st.ililuli identificeren met beliulp van spraak en gebaar.
Op deze manier kan spontane multimodale data verzaineld worden op basis vaii

gecontroleerde input. Dit proefsclirift besclirijft en analyseert twee studies waarin
participanten objecten identificeren die verschillen in vorin, grootte en kleur. Edil
studie is uitgevoerd in een heel beperkte oIngeving wijzen is verpliclit en er wordt
geeIi feedback gegeveli. De andere studie heeft een Ineer natuurlijke, interactieve
oingevitig. De participanten iIi de twee studies Zijll onderverdeeld in twee groepen:
6#Ii groep bevindt zicli dichtbij het objectdomeill (de participanten kunnen de ob-
jecteii aanraken bij liet gebruik vaii wijsacties) en 66Ii groep bevindt zich op een
grotere afstand (de participanten kunnen alleen wijsacties gebruiken die globaal
de  locatie van het object  in het domein  aangeven).   De  data  resulterend  uit  deze
twee stzidies laat duidelijke verschillen zien Illet betrekking tot het soort object
waariiaar gerefereerd wordt en met betrekking tot de afstaIid tussen de spreker en
het objectdomein. De meeste sprekers gebruiken geen linguistisclie iliforinatie oin
een obj ,ct te identificeren dat zicli op een kleine afstand van de spreker bevindt,
een preciese wijsactie voldoet iii zo'n geval. Sprekers gebruiken overgespecificeerde
descripties wanneer ze verder van de referent afstaan; een onnauwkeurige wijactie
is onzeker. Uit eeti gedetailleerde aiialyse van beide studies wordt gecoticludeerd
dat de cifvariatie t.11ssen liet liiigiifstische materiaal eii het soort wi,jsacties goed
overeetikonit met de (,utput van het algoritine. Het algoritme, dat alleen mininiale
descriI)ties genereert. is echter niet ingesteld op het genereren vaii overspecificatie.

0111 milltiinodale referentidle uitingen te genereren die vergelijkbaar zijn inet
die welke in menselijke comiminicatie voorkomen, is vervolgens een uitgebreid
oiiderzoek gedaaii iiaar zowel tillililodale alS illilltiinodale overspecificatie met be-
trekkitig tot de result.aten van de twee productie-experimenten als ook de beviti-
dingen in de cognitieve linguYstiek (o.a. Pechmann, 1989; Arts, 2004; Maes et al.,
2004). Hierbij worde11 twee vragen gesteld: (1) Waarotii en watitieer overspeci-
ficeren sprekers? eli (2) Hoe overspecificeren sprekers? Uit de observaties iii de
cogiiitieve liiiguistiek kan overspecificatie verklaard worden uit de onzekerheid aan
de kant van de spreker over liet feit of de lioorder in staat is Om de referentifle
uiting te interpreteren. Deze verklaring wordt bevestigd door de analyse met be-
trekkitig tot overspecificatie iii de data van de bovengetioeinde experimenten. Aan
de hand vati een nauwkeurige data-analyse en aan de hand van de observaties ilit
de cognitieve lingutstiek, wordt li(it graaf-gebaseerde algoritme aangepast, zodat
overgespecificeerde referentiele uitiligen gege.Ilereerd kulinell wordell. Dit gebeurt
op basis van een scliatting va11 de waarscliijnlijklieid dat de gebruiker iii staat
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is  (,in  de  referentiBle uiting correct te iliterpreterell  iii  de  huidige  context.    Aail
zowel de wijsacties als aaii de litiguistisclie inforniatie die in een referentidle uiting
geitic·lticlet:rd kutinen Wc,rcleti. wcirden zekerlieicisscores toegevoegd waarnic,(, de
gelle.le  refirelitii;le  ilitilig  ill  termen  vaii  z.ekerlieid l,e ,(,rdeeld wordt. De mate
vati zekerheid die nodig is in een bepaalde situatie wordt liierbij vastgesteld
met behulp van discourse en contextuele factoren. Het algoritme selecteert zo-
doeti(le lingitYstische informatie en wijsacties waarbij de kosteii en zekerheidsscores
zodaiiig teg(:11 elkaar afgewogen worden dat de. goedkoopste referentiile uiting
gegetiereerd wordt die met zekerheid door de gebruiker geYnterpreteerd kali wor-
deii. Met (leze niethode kali een groot aantal verschillende referentiOle uitingen
gegenereerd worden, van niinitnale tot uiterst overgespecificeerde.

Iii   contrast   met   bestaande   algoritines   voor de getieratie   van   referentiale   uit-
iiigen. kan het algoritme dat in (lit proefschrift gepresenteerd wordt illultiniodale,
coIltextgevoelige en Inogelijk overgespecificeerde referentiale uitingen genereren op
basis van een beperkt aantal onafhankelijk geniotiveerde paraineters gerelateerd
aall kostell eil zekerheid.
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